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ronto Wcrl Space for Rent |

Theient Honse Site AAr New Standard Bank Building. King 
Snd Jordan : excellent light, good ele
vator. space arranged to suit tenant*.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

Vsar Carlton and Sherbourne Sts.,.SB good brick building on lot 
which ’««Id be readily- converted.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
SS Wag Street S»«t

Easterly triade» fair» maeb the oaase 
tempera tare.

Flj
i> I

SS Klag Street
-■v
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' * t.'*V STRONG INDIVER SAID HE WARNED ENGINEER FELLOWES \r-t

FOR CLOGGING OF INTAKE â PROTEST I
'Æ

Vi%o

Statutory

kk Pik

2 IS 0Declaration of Freder- 
e, Produced by Con

troller Hocken, Caused Sen- 
ration in City Council—Diver 
Charges Contractor Leslie 
With Bringing on Disaster by 
Loose Methods.

SAYS MR. FELLOWES 
IGNORED HIS HINTS

Premier Whitney’s Resolution 

Declares Reciprocity Means 
Not Only Commercial, But 

Ultimately Political Union 

With the United States — 
"Disturbance" Threatened,

£
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I
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At the opening of the Ontario Legis
lature yesterday afternoon, Sir James 
Whitney had a resolution of protest 
against the reciprocity agreement plac
ed upon the table of the houee. It to 
understood that its adoption will be 
moved by the prime minister at the 
first convenient moment.

The resolution has been discussed to 
caucus, and acordlng to the premier's 
statement, members on the government 
aide are absolutely united on the Issue, 
eo that its adoption by an overwhelm
ing majority is assured.

It reads as follows:
Whereas, in the opinion of this 

house, the interests of the Province of , 
Ontario would, without douibt, be In
juriously affected should the proposed 
reciprocity agreement between Canada 
and the United States of America 
come into force.

And whereas this house as represent
ing the people of Ontario should not 
remain silent when a matter of such 
vital importance to the province is be
ing discussed, but should clearly state 
its attitude with respect thereto.

Therefore this house deplores the 
making of the sold agreement %nd 
hereby records Its strong dissent there
from for the following reasons:

Leave Well Enough Alone.
Canada is-now enjoying a period of 

unexampled prosperity, her trade is 
expanding in all directions, her popu
lation Is rapidly increasing, her abil
ity if unhampered by agreements to 
wot* out her own destiny as a part of 
the great British Empire le beyond : 
dispute and her people are prosperous 
and, contented. Title la the result of 
the policy which has been pursued In 
the development of her trade and re
sources, and which has involved great 
sacrifices on the part of her people, and 
the expenditure of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars upon transportation 
facilities between the various pro
vinces and between Canada and the 
empire.
n* determination of her people t,e 

carve- out their own destiny and 
achieve nationhood as one of the com
ponent parts of the British Empire, has 
Justified this policy and Is itself Justi
fied by the result.

Commençai Union In Prospect.
Canada’s tide of prosperity and con

tentment is still rising and her posi
tion and influence as an essential part 
of a consolidated empire are becoming 
more assured. No arrangement with a 
foreign state should be considered, 
which might even Jeopardize the con
tinuance of her present satisfactory 
condition,much lees this agreement for 
reciprocity with the United States of 
America, negotiated in secret and with
out authority from her people, which, 
if n(ade effective, would, in the opin
ionof this house, to a large extent re
verse the policy which has brought 
Canada to her present enviable posi
tion, would cause widespread and re
volutionary disturbance In her busi
ness, would curtail and hamper her 
freedom in developing her own re
sources In her own way, would cause 
serious injury to many Industries and 
to Canada as a whole, would Check tile 
growth and development of trade be
tween Canada and the empire, would 
result In commercial union with the 
United States, would weaken Canada’s 
position and Influence as a unit In the 
British Empire, would frustrate her 
hopes of nationhood within the empire, 
and would lead to political union with 
the United States.
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it Item 8 o'clockCity eo“»vil

**By a vete*t 8 to 11 defeated Aid. 
WeBrlen’e motion to merge the *re 
sod light and property committees. 

I By n vote of 11 to 1® gave the elx 
Maths’ hoist to Aid. May’s bylaw 
to have the alttlaga of the eena- 

nce at 8 o’clock, Instead

i.u-
ÜI

'Jv
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of 8 o’clock.
By ■ vote of 11 to 10 amended 

... hoard of control report laver
ies the coatribjitton by the city of 
g »er ceat. of the up-keep of the 
coooty road* under the good read» 
scheme, so as to sake the city re- 
.pooslble for the apkeep for oaly 
•t« years.

AIL McMurrlch 
stand for his motion to act apart 

from the

4TA
JSS,

--/L—.. rde a «aal /. iWILL NOT E SIFTON 
TO RESIGN EST

-?GOVERNMENT PRINTERS 
DECORATED KIS HOUSE

v•MO,000 per annum 
street railway receipts to go to
wards the purchase of the system 
at the expiration of the franchise, 
hat it went down to, defeat with 
oaly flve supportera.

Aid. McCarthy

\
\v- I

»A \x ide to attempts 
ts get thru a resolution to reorgan
ise the waterworks department, so 
ss to make It a separate depart
ment et the civic service, bat was 
ruled ont of order on both occa
sions, and It stand» ns a notice of 
motion and will come up .at the 
sert meeting. '

By a practically unanimous vote 
the nominee# of the hoard of con
trol for water experts were elected 
with the addition of Willie Chip- 
men. oa the 
(taire. The other m 
board are I sham Randolph, Chi
cago! T. Aird Murray a ad J. G, 
Sing, Toronto.

%
Brandon Liberals Haye a Hot Dis- mMr. Blondin, M.P.# Charges Mr, 

Lanctôt, M, P., with Graft— 
Says He Paid for Paint,

y
cussion—An Extensive 

Disclaimer.
/

fd

TACK CANUCK * Where are you going, Wilf ? 
W lLFî Ask the bull ,

OTTAWA, March 6.—(Special.)—P. E.
Blondin (Conservative, Champ-ain), 
upon hie responsibility as a member Brandon.cooetituwicy to-night endorsed 
of parliament, maoe a direct charge in 
the house of commons this afternoon

BRANDON, March 6.—-After three
tlon of Aid. Ma

her» of the
ihours hot discussion the Liberals of

■the trade arrangement made by the
__ _ government wl-tlh the United States,

The conduct of the -waterworks de- upon Adélard Lane tot (Liberal, Riche- ^ decided pot to ask tor the rewig- 
partment lunched the chief .topic of lieu). Mr. lanotot was buiidmg a nati(m ^ ^ Han.tMM mwm msm^ that branch o the «a oy tne marine depat unenu in uie -heave it to Mir. SAtaxi to act upon

I <ueet that lhe ™°ti<Xn ** thM matter in the face of the reeoto-
’ *** t0 ® ot tiie boon) frauds, malvereatkms a ’̂mbo®r»ea': tlon, which was passed on the govern-

tUo0' X\ilC!\ t;le ** vomaattod. - ate «Ud «at merit’s trade-potiey. •’«
of cord”»; rit# reference to tne up goods had oocn "tuegalfy and frauou-
potntment of the heard ot espertt teuiuy" uaat-u anti ouéveyeu to Mt„ ,, DELORAJNE, Man.. March «.—At a 

I came up, Aid. McCarthy again tried Lanotot’s house; that workmen ern- mase meeting of the grain growers of
hie resolution as an «tris district, held under the auspices -dent of the-Order of Railroad Teleg-|
tiw report, and was government time, worked on the houn «f tire Grain Growers' Association this raptiers. will be the representative -of 

of Mr. Lanctot; that the va-ue of th« evening, a resolution was unantaious- . th« employes of the Great Northwest, t 
amount^UMüOOS or**l20? ^ ^ * carried, disclaiming the right on the conciliation board, to dealt

House inomerent. Hon. CMffomd Sifton, the Winnipeg . ^th the dlfferebcee between the com- •
The house was still, scarcely half the Grain Bxdhange, the Winnipeg Board . Pony and Its telegraphers, war the

definite statement made last night by 
8. i. Konencamp, International presi
dent of the Commercial Teiegraphers’ 
Union.

Mr. Campbell, whose home is at 264 
Rusholme-roed, was formerly a tele
grapher on the Grand Trunk.: and 
served a number of years aa general 
chairman of the telegraphers’ commit
tee. He was elected to his present po
sition In 1901 and to regarded as ad
mirably equipped to act because of. 
considerable previous experience in ar
bitrations:

8. B. McMichael, assistant general 
manager of G.N.W., returned from the 

south yesterday.

LINED PLOWED INTO 
IMMENSE FIELD0FICE

*3OHIO CftMPBELL CiSEN 
TO REPRESENT GJIHEN

Steamship Shenandoah in Perilous 
Position—Hed To Lay To 

All Night

HALIFAX, March «.—The steamship 
Shenandoah arrived yesterday from 
London via St. John’s. Nfld., after en- 
oountOrtog one of the greatest fields of 
ice that ever floated on tile Atlantic. 
The Shenandodh left London on Thurs
day; Feb. 1«. Heavy northwest and 
westerly gales prevailed until she ar
rived at St John’a On Monday, Feb. 
27, when 260 miles east of Newfound
land -this afternoon, she plowed Into a 
tremendous field of ice, in which were 
eight, huge bergs. So perilous was her 
position that it was neceesary to lay 

to ail night. Proceeding on her Jour
ney next morning, little progress was 
made, as she was compelled to greatly 
alter her course to evade the ice. It 
was. however. Impossible to escape- It 
all, and she plowed thru many miles of 
it. The chief officer said that it was 
the largest field of ice that he ever 
saw. So far as the eye oould reach 
nothing but ice could be seen.

The steamer got clear at 2 o’colck 
Tuesday afternoon, ' but when She was 
off 3L John’s harbor the following 
night, she encountered another solid 
track, which prevented her entering 
port. Anchors were lowered, and she 
remained outside all night.

The Shenandoah sailed from St. 
John’s Sunday morning, and enoounter- 
ered ice most of the way to Halifax.

His Appointment to Conciliation 
Board Officially Announced 

- Last

That David Campbell, third vice-pte- t

to sufoetiiute
£emend meat to 

egltlh ruled out of order.
Then Control tor Htfsken sprung one 

of the biggest sensation, that have been 
the .public rince the

iii

I
i

Introduced to

-I-«W "~T»*,TS ÏJT?Jtss
topic of conversation. It ™ y c vliege to make his charge. There were to speak for the ,people of the pro
form of a stair, tor?" declaration from a dozen spectators in the gallery,, vlnce, and dedartog: "That the people 

hi the employ of the and the attentioon paid to Blondm was Manlbo8m ape anxious to secure and 
apparently eo Indifferent that une 
woukl hardly have .thought that he was
making a serious accusation against clpcroc.lty agreement now before par- 

I ■ Frederick Thomas Pike, of tiie a fellow member, which, if not sub- lament, the complete atboiitton. of dut- 
„ r.-„n>v of York, stamtiated would cost him his seat. 

r City of Toronto, in the - . Mr- Blondin read his charge In Eng-
deep sea diver, do solemnly declare n^h. He supported it by a number Implements, an Increase in tiie Britton 
,v... of affidavits by workmen, including

Hv. vears i worked the foreman, in French, and ended by 
1. For a period of n e y asking that the matter be referred to

as a diver with the navy and reave ^ the committee on privileges and elec
diving thruout tlon*. He made no comment what

ever. -V
Mr. Blondin also read affidavits indi

cating widespread demoralization at 
1910, I began work as a diver for the the Sorel shipyard. These affidavits 
City of Toronto. I was sent for by the charge that work was done at gov-

y _ ...___ _ -n„ emment expense on the house of a man
Mid City of Toronto without > P named Lavelee, that, a man named» 
plication on iny part. As city diver I Masse sold cement from the govern-- 
T;as to receive 92 50 per day when not ment stores to several persona that 

** 10 c . . two carloads of timber were sent from
«Ivlng and 96 when diving. the shipyard to the house of a fore-

9. During the month of March. 1910, nan named Lindsay, that during the

’
8

a diver former!?' 
dtv, and was as fcllciws :

Submarine Revelations.

—4
furtCier urge die ratification of the re-

iInfluential Members 
Stayed Away. !les ugyon agrioultuml macMnery e.nd

MONTREAL, March 6.—(Spe
cial).—After à good deal of 
dramming up the government 
secured an endorse tlon of their 
tariff agreement this evening at 
the hands of the Reform Club, 
but all the influential members 
except one or two, including Mr. 
James Morgan, remained away. 
Most of the arguments advanced 
were free trade, while others 
wanted the tariff very much 
lower.

preference to 50 par cent, of the gen
eral tariff.” I

experience to deep sea. 
the waters of Europe- 

9. During the month of March. A.D. C.N.R/5 BILL FOR RAILS 
WILL EXCEED $3,000,000

PLOTTED TO KILL TAFT
Ninety Thousand Tons to Be De

livered This Year—Heavy 
Sales of Land.

Anarchists Held at Spokane as Ac
complices.

SPOKANE, Wn., March 6.—Captured 
Just when alleged plans for assassin
ating Mayor N. Spratt were almost 
ready. John Steele and Stuart and Mof
fett, no»' in the city Jail, are held by 
the police as the probable murderers of 
Capt. Jottn T. Sullivan, and alleged 
accomplices in a plot to kill President

FIRE IN HOSPITAL WHO 
LITTLE ONES IN PERIL

of, mv work. I examined the last two years about 950,030 loss to the 
< , . . government has been sustained at the

Intake pipe thru which tne shipyard. There are a great many
passes from Lake Ontario to the is- charges of general corruption, and it 

I examined the whole of the Is stated that there are some 30 affi
davits more to corroborate the charges 
made by Mr. Blondin.

Mr. Lancelot listened attentively. Hi»

ss part

The Canadian Northern has made a 
fair start toward making lathis a re
cord ?-ear in Its growth and business 
development. Up to the present date, 
the company has placed orders for 
rails to be delivered In 1911. to the 
amount of 90.000 tons, at a cost of over 
three million dollars. These rails will 
be laid In Ontario and Western Can
ada There are at present 520 miles 
graded and ready for the steel in Man
itoba. Saskatchewn and Alberta. Last 
year 528 miles of rails were laid, but 
the rails laid this year will greatly ex
ceed that quantit?-.

The land department also report 
business good. Since February 25, or

land.
•aid intake pipe between the shore 
and the mouth of the said intake and 
found that the sand pipe was then in examination of tile circumstances was 

of the said equal)?' brief as was liwut of bis ac
cuser. It ware received with the same 

pipe was in its place, hut the sand- Incajf7Upp of silence thiat was tendered 
pipe was piled up to - within two feet to Mr. Blondin. He had no objection 
of the mouth of the said intake, on 

reof

MAY EXAMINE THE POPE
Luckily Blaze Was Soon Stamped 

Out, But Alarm Spread 
Thru City.

Rog'atory Commission to. Go to Rome 
re College of 8te. Marie da Manoir.

MONTREAL, March 6.—(Special.)—
The famous case of the College of Ate.

There was a panic at the Hospital Marie de Manoir, where twelve prient»
Chief of Police Douzt. The arreet of : ̂  children at 8.15 last night, refused to obey the bishop of St.
the two men was made Friday night, j ^en flre was discovered under the Hyacinthe and eria&Otohed the College 

said Capt. Bum», i noor of tj,e fever ward on the third j at gt. John’» to the dloceree of Mont-
"our men heard Steele report to S#of- f)oor ot the building on the College-st. , reajj has assumed a new phase, and
fett. after a visit to the Spratt home. ^ damage was slight, being : one that causes comment in religion» reigned*'the conwiehip0"?»*^!^.'^

Steele said that the house was guard- umJer ,100f but there was great con- < olrcleg. It teamed that a rogatory Toronto, Chevalier Ricardo Die» Al-
eternation until the fire was located con^nfesjon wtiJ toe asked to proceed bertinl has been appointed to the office 
and extinguished. to Rome in cider to examine the M9ume «*“«* of COrt'

The firemen responded to the call and even Hie Holiness trim-
•up in anarchistic circles’ to know that and gucceeded in putting cut the blaze ^ oanœnjing the part played by the
President Taft would be killed ae soon by the ^ 0( their chemicals without ^acreà college of the propaganda. It

he leit Washington after congress the ^ce^ty ot water. Smoke came
closed.”

good condition. The cage

‘Taft.
This Is the gl^t of a statement of 

Martin J. Bums, captain of detectives, 
issued to-day, after a conference with

t • the charges going before the com - 
initie» on pririleges and elections. He 
courted a full investigation. He ad- 

four feet of the mouth of the said in- fitted building a mouse in Sorel in, 
take, on the west side thereof. j June last. Btfbre it was completed he

had been ca'lod u.xv.ny to attend Me 
wife, -who was lying 1M at Saranac 
Lake. He did not have time to bring 

Leslie was engaged tq, remove the sand painters from any outride plaoe to 
before mentioned and I continued to Sorel, and none copjd -be had 1n tiie

town except at the marine department 
«’Hips, and the dhops of -tiie Rilohc- 
Me-u & Ontairio Navigation Company. 
He went to an official of tlhe marine

, and to withinthe east side the

4. I continued in the employ of the ^ 
City of Toronto l’as a direr after Mr. !

"Friday night," NEW CUBAN CONSUL.

act as diver under Mr. Leslie’s direc
tions.

ed day and night.
- "He told the group around htm an
other night that he was high enougha period of eight business days, the C.Didn’t Clear Sand From Intake. _ „

5. I found that Mr. Leslie was not department shor*» -aind a.«kea Mm to N.R. sold 126.000 acre sof land in cen-

-w >»« — «- •"»- *»*
take pipe, but was taking the same v/e-nt up at various times 'between July j tracts and lying between Regina and 
from places In the vicinity of the said and November. He also aeked thait j Prince Albert. In the majority of cares 
Pipe that were convenient for him to an accurate account be kepi of the ; H,e company sold direct to settlers, and 
reach, and T reported these facts to time of the men. The -paint, varnish Drlce realized was in
Mr. Fellowes, assistant engineer. »Mr. -and qtCicr -material’s used wore re- -
Fellow es replied that Mr. Lfslle was placed In bc4lh quantity and quality, 
there in charge of the work and was i T:ie men used to go and report ‘ at 
responsible for It. I the ship, re-vlster theilr time and go

6. I continued to work under Mr. to Mr. La-noelot’shouse. On several oc- 
Leslie until Dec. 2. During that period j carions he had asked for his account,
I reported Mr. Leslie to Mr. Fellowes but had been told, It -would be more 
three times and pointed out to Mr. convenient to spnd 
Fellowes that the work was being done I wH>V om-oun-t "-when 
In such a way that sand was going completed. -
Into tne pipe. I found tha-t during part Mr. Lancelot stated tirât he had paid but there Is no reason that the red- MAVTDlri-
of the time Mr. Leslie was simply in full the account rendered to him proetty agreement would produce any _,MUk__„_ . Hjclur

ss Æ.S sssass: SSSSSss
the boar dof trade. - career.

-"'illsh -Hate for Sprlnq.
The Dlneen Company 

havj received the bal
ance of the rpring 
shipment of Men’s 
Hate. TM» Incudes 
all the latent silk* and 
the latest foreign de
signs In Dr-rtoye and 
Alpine*. As a special 
line you will find the 

t great Heath hats for 
which the Dlneen Company is sole 
Canadian agent. Dlneen Company Is 
also aole Canadian distributor for 
nearly every other big English maker.

tral Saskatchewan, mostly in small

will be remcrr/Afed that Mgr. Spfcar- 
of the windows of that floor and cttl> formerly papal delegate to Can- 

above. but there was little

as
cut

!adu. decided agatoet the prient» and 
•was sustained by Rome.

the one
blaze, and a number of the children 

removed from the ward.
Wild reports of a conflagration at

GOING EASY.

LONDON. March 6.—It Is stated that-i AJwere
BARGAINING ON EVEN TERMS ? ythe navy estimates show an Increase 

of only 917,5 0,000, the call for new con- the hospital spread thru the city, and 
struetton not being so Insistent a» had for hours anxious enquiries poured

into the tire, po-lce and newspaper of-

B0UGHT TEffAULAY CORNER »■»
LONDON, March 7.—The Time» says 

editorially : "We cannot tefH how far 
one bMl for the j ltha ^paradiioa-lly raised cry of annex- 

the wxrk was at,on je trrfluenckig Canadian opinion,

Southeast Corner of Hayter Street 
Secured for $62,500.been anticipated.

flcea
The southeast corner of Hayter andWell-Known Leather Man Dead.

« Smith" at the Princess.
W. Somerset Maugham, the young

Teraulay. with a frontage of 188 feet 
6 inches by 101 feet « Inches on Terau-

,JMarch Ttoomaa

and the motloci wae adopted witlho-ut 
further discussion.Continued on Page 3, Column 3. dian people."

*

iab’e Crepe 
nd Petticoats

of Serpentlheowns ___
":g new Dresden pat- 
ite tones cf sky. pink 
imp Ire style, with Gtb- 
r shoulder, fronts and 
ed with wide band of 
t in harm raizing col- J 
14 to 42. Special value 
........................................3.06
MESSALINE PETTI
COATS.
t-welght fabric, woven 
ustrous finish, two dit
to choose from, 
ode!, with a deep pleat 
bich Is finished with a 
beautifully embroider-' 

ik or grey.
|n black, with a small 
Jot, flounce is pleated 
vith strapping and dust 
:bs 36 to 42 inches.

One

The other

2.50

ods—2nd Floor
VALUES IN THE 
TE SECTION.
Dimities, stripes and 

?, medium and small, 
icy. These goods are 
quality with a perfect

:

1
-25

loria Lawns, 38 inches 
Sous grass bleach, free 
Kiri ties and At value, 
25c, 20c, 12!/ae, 10c. 
wn and Indian Linen, 
ae, fine sheer qualities 
I waists, dresses, etc»
[ 20c, 15c.
Lite Batiste, very fine
'.ly' bleached, wide,
30c, 25c.
Special: 30 in. White 

tings, stripes and fig- 
iperior quality. Looks 
re silk, and retains its 
rcr repeated washings, 
ping more suitable for 
tiiildren's dresses. 20 
kular value 25c... .17

•oceries
ndard Granulated Su-

1.00-
malade Oranges, good 
r. pm" dozen..... .17 

Lemons, large 
: .25

is, 6 to 8 pounds each,
....................... - - .15
ie Woods Five Roses
; in cotton..................80
lit, raspberries, straw- 
ries, peaches, pears 
e plums, per tin.. .16 
een Beans, small and 
■ Brand, per t-jÿ . . .10 
!, 2 packages. .
1 Cream. 3 tins.. 
Valencia

leica

.25

.25
Raisins, »

...................... .25
Peaches, per pouna

.12.258 pounds 
lirect to DepartmehO

to
i

j

N'

O

iKfaerr

ij

//’

«
4

w ■

:j

B.’ -

Ïvt J;

— 11
i; cut from the
r’s silk, beauti-

15.00

n shade; cut in | 
litv linings and i
. ...............5.75

hade from tine 
mbinations; the 
|o. Tuesday .59 
Ittern tweeds and 
iv...................50

11

i kid leather, pat- 
el; all sizes 8 to

79
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WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to tele
phone Complaint Department, M. 
5108, regarding lrresrular or late 
delivery of their paper.

Borden to Move Hoist
OTTAWA. March 6,—(Special.) 

—On the adjournment of the 
honae George H-Farley, speak
ing on behalf of Mr.’.Border said 
"as the pending reciprocity pro- 
poeals have not been carried 

effect toy the congress of 
„„ United State® at the sitting 
which has ju*t terminated, be 

> (Mr. Borden) teteode to more on 
Wednesday next for the post
ponement of the further c-onrid- 
emtlon of these proposa!» lb the 
parliament of Canada.”

Mr. Borden might have made 
tills motion during the debate 
on Tuesday, but as it. H- Miller 
(8- Grey) has yielded the floor to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the govern
ment will be placed on record by 
the first minister. 8lr Wilfrid 
will commence to speak shortiy 
after 3 o’clock, and his argument 
for reciprocity 1» eagerly antici
pated.

into
the

What Waterworks Engineer Fellowes Says.
"Who is Frederick Thomas Pike?" asked The World of Engineer 

Fellowes last night.
"He is a discharged employe.” was the reply.
"Was he laid off because of illness?"
"He was,’ replied the waterworks engineer; “but he was perm

anently retired from the pay roll because Mr. Leslie said Jie was 
unsatisfactory. He was working for Mr. Leslie, who was In the employ 
of the city. His comptant that Mr. Leslie only pumped the sand, from 
where he pleased Is absurd, as he was employed to tell the contractor 
where to pum-p the sand from. If It was not taken from the proper 
place, he alone was to blame. He complained of Mr. Leslie after his 
discharge, but I have no recollection of his having made a specific 
complaint before his dismissal. His work was not satisfactory, and. 
that le why he was dismissed.

“The statement that the sand was pumped so that It went into 
the intake is an absolute falsehood,” declared Mr. Fellowes. “It is 
true there were times when the sand in suspension In the water made 
it difficult for the diver to see, but this was due to storms stirring 
up the water, and not to the discharge from the pumps. Any theory 
as to what caused the damage to the pipe Is mere supposition. There 
has been no opportunity to make an examination which would enable 
us to arrive at apy definite conclusion as to the cause.”

Mr. Fellowes remarked that a statutory declaration was slightly 
different from a statement before a Judge.
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WHY WHS BUY Of FUNOY 
EXCLUDED XT HXEUEÎ

— -
TUESDAY MORNING2

- s= ili -

| saai$ I AT THE THEATRES
1 $ Œ [ S At the Princess .. I At the Royal Alexandra

\l rJCjg John Dre^T” Smith.” | Walker Whites*» In “The Melting

--- ----- FURS |1
STÏ

,wlhere °f ™*deW «ttBfcÜBhed ltbeme and ttettment, "The Metting
canker of ««Iftohww Iwve eetofc d P<,tf 1* ftUed With, real huma» Interest
an «temem of dbcay. As » from the ris» of the curtain to Its fall,
being doolie under the treatment me More than that, it deals with issues of 
dnamattet admiindstere toe *a.it ot esutire. Vital tmportance to the North Ameri

can continent, not alone to the United 
, _ States, where tl,e story is laid, but

in liberal doses, end the and&enoe wx equally to Canada, Confronted with 
night at the Princess keenly retetoed the same problem under better aue- 

! 1 the prescription, If laughter and a»- ploaa. For the theme IS the recog* :
| ; nLauae are any criterion. There Wsçe ni*d fact mat North America- has be- !
I J three curtain calls at toe end of the come the crucible of the world, the 
! 1 third act and a dearth was refused, ,country where more than anywhere !
I 5 and tho hearty merriment diebrifouted else In the world the races of mankind 
j | thruout the four acts, « «et txvleter- are commingled Jo ah unexampled de- 
1 ■ ou- ojjmcrn ureUitermèttee*. save free. Are they io remain for ever sop-

! -s?ya.'r as ass.’s æ&srs&tasstsz

■ 3«îffi55s»^fes^rF^SShwsindeMriSngtoe pertormanee as a a home, but who have as yet have 
___Ivecytiting depends on • dung more tenaciously than any other
Î j the perfection of tone, style câst <* exception a! ability. J. O. Le-
r 1 nxegxhere, where chaeeoMr and dtoteg The 2Ï? brass makes a capital “Horrlgan,’* and
tifi predomlnwte over Incident and ritua- In the dramatic situations physically
1C SmtTThey, predominate, tout they do b^ote hlsjyes , and artl»tjoally fills the role Elliott
7 ! Mt eupeiwde. For th«e ate ««b. j. eimms as "Alwyn Bennett” and
! I .very ingenious situations, and toe to- j "““5*** toi William Uoyd as “Judge Newman”
I [ aw«it tho not startling, Is so to- i iSd^toL^nt^W^nd^d both showed themselves to have had a
S gmlouaiy pertinent «dnAWraMotoe, ~ careful^agetraming, asd «ay to

heoomes aw ^ 1<und h6 ^ learned to re- as

srsÆÆîîiîtt? tssx i ;%!b?y£iïSx«i?Ëiù!is u

clinging with her whole heart to the ; ^ HW' îs a nlay
memories of the past and faith of hér I .. ^h® Man of the Houri Is a play
fathers. Men eon no longer a pious P>y* - bfc
Jew, not free from religious prejudice, j™*"* .^^JJ^^iTTSfltke
but on the great divide between the !?**” atJr^Tai%t*TSto 
old world and the next. For the play ^e o"* i 
brings more motives than racial dlvl- ”?lae J*L !!£
ston Into play. It deals with that, but the Grand should play to capacity 
also with the conflict within races business all week, and especially at

the matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day. >

‘Tèa’Jïme'JfiJks

Tea Spoils with Age
1JAMILTON
HappeningsI

1 Hûd. L P. Brodeur Replied That 
U Had Always Been Regarded 

As an Open Sea.
No* ! No tea is fit to drink after it is two years okL 

That is the age limit e# tea quahty and benent 
The beat tea is the freshest.

“Salaria” Tea owes much of its world-wide 
reputation to its sale freeh from the plantation. 
The leaves are fresh picked every week the year 
round; then dried, sorted and packed m air
tight lead packages. Every five weeks a new 

of “Salaaa comes fresh from planta
tion to purchaser.

Bulk teas, carried year after year. lose their, 
freshness.

tion reac 
I be oiled 
I Here i 
|V ■ Frank

WILL NOT EXPHDPHIXTE 
CHS GO.WITHOUT CONSENT

J

*
f II OVTAWA, Meuroh (BpeclalL)—The

defeat* on the exclusion of toe Bay 
of Fund»’ from The Hague fllshertej i1 
award was continued toy Hon. L. P. | 
Brodeur, mtoiater ot marine and fish- 1 
trim, in the house of commons this 1 

' evening. Repiytog to Messrs. Jameson J 
and Maddln, Ihe said -toot to the earl- ] 
ter negotiations the bay had been ex- 1 
oep-ted from toe Oetoate by Sir Chartes 1 
Tupper. in paying a tribute to Am- j 
beeeador Bryce tie eald: "He has come 

| to be regarded as the ambassador of 
CMUrida.” The treaffca to wihiah Can- 

I .da, was concerned had -been. iKgoclotel 
, toy htm.

Mr. Jameson said tt -was strange tiiat 
the Canadian Government uhouid have 
acceded to toe exclusion of Che Bay of 
Fundy one month before toe United 
States senate ratified the arrange
ment.

• Mr. Brodeur remarked that tote mad» 
no difference. He contended that i 
thruout the history of toe quee-tlcni 
Che bay had been regarded os an epee. | 

It had been excluded tram the. 
Chainfberiato-Bayard treaty of 1888.

I From now till the 
season’s end every
thing concentrates 
upon rapid lessen
ing of stocks, and 
we make the cus
tomer’s advantage 
the first considera
tion—not less than 
20 and as high as 
50 per cent, profits 
make an early visit 
worth any lady’s 
while.

: ï $!
S

?>V

Hamilton Deputation Coming Down 
to the Legislature To-day— 
Censured factory Inspector.

HolliSr
f Alsoifi

- .$ toe spice of wit the syrup ot romance■ i opS
jfîvz nrÆCï-S*S2J»

W= will rn.il it to

HAMILTON, March 6.—(Special.)— 
At the Joint meeting of the board of 
control and legislative committee to» 
evening, the Hamilton bill, in which 
the city seeks power to go Into the fa* 
business, was considered. The Ontario 
Pipe Une Company and the Hamilton 
Gas Light Company protested against 
that part of the bill which authorises 
the city to expropriate the plant of 
the companies without their consent. 
Both urged that that was a violation 
ofjhelr franchises. It was agrew to 
insert a clause in the bill by which the 
dty agreed not to expropriate tod 
plant of the Gas Light Company with
out Its consent. It was decided to send 
a deputation down to Toronto to-mor
row to support the bill.

The board of control and members 
of other committees made a tour ot 
the city this afternoon. Inspecting sites 
tor the new hospital. No decision was 
reached, and another trip will be made 
next Monday , >

Auto Fire-Fighting Apparatus.
At the meeting of the city council 

this evening, it was decided to give the 
contract % for boilers at the beach 
pumping station to cost $4400. to the 

.Goldie-McCullough Co. of Galt. The 
Ore committee this evening Instructed 
the city to procure plans and cost* oe 
automobile fire fighting apparatus 
from the United States and Canadian 
firms building It.

The Jury in the Patrick BArrett case 
this evening, brought In a verdict 
strongly censuring the Hamilton Mill
ing Company for allowing a wheel to be 
unprotected, so that Barrett could fall 
upon It. It also censured the factory 
inspector for not having seen that the 
wheel was protected.

Miss Peanette Lewis has purchased 
for $5300, two buildings on Eudld-avè., 
which will be renovated, made into one 
building, and used as a Children’s Hos
pital.

cfr
cups of delicious tea.
Srer.hMU»d1or,Of*en Tea as# the pries 

yds pay pri peuad.

Say

The&i i
TEA The “Sslada” Tea Co.f

in
Ywriy S.L. Owr 

20,000,000 Packages
T Arabian,Street»Yi

cha
■ ;

; sought,’ll II Blue Lynx 
Stoles and

; y
life worth uvihg Knenft. L. Borden, in doting toe dls-

kl cuserioti. aneiwered the goveromept
Marvyn Dallas, Who Died at 87,Neither M to iwtwt injury had Ibsen do»»

Wanted Nor Deserved Any Pity. by eJlmfinattag the Bay of FXibdy from
.......— the eetoreooe to 'the trtbumaa, by ask-

There tiled *n New York rooemtly an <Jlg pert1nertlly, “WlhBt injuiy iwxxuld

M. Da*Ua, who . ‘-uip eti rigihte to regard to this water-
87 yeara A description <* tne »=* | to «tukto 6600 üitoermen were engaged 
scene shows Mm ettttng to Me «hoir. ; K the government had abnegated
Bv his eide le a worn copy of Shake- A oXim on the part of Canada, toe t By his aide h , the triibunal had asserted m reepeot of ?
pare which toad ehlppod from Me hand 0|Bwr Rattier toent have such
and iMlen to the floor. No one had outstanding, he tSbutto* as
been trito tohb, and toi* èeoiéititet to A of common friendship, the -
death seemed to ftHtaw fitly hia t*>- difference of Jortsdlction arid other 
lotion In life. He had no near relia- questions *hou#d be kettJod. Than I 
lives to core tor him, had no heme ex- there woujd œ no need cf redproetty * 
oept his room 1n a bosurctirg house, ant 1n
hie support came ou* <4 <he Actors cblfcholrn (B. Huron) asked,If.
Fund of America. __ . in view of the fearful ep+demAj of ;

We suppose the common verdict fever now prevailing to Ot-
would toe that Me life was more pa- te,WSi the conaequent - denger to 
thétü6 Than Me death, tout the leeson ^ nvee health of the members 
the* stands 'out most prominently to ^ ornament, their families and cthew, 
M* ctoetog years suggests something thggovirnmerot Intended to the near , 
quite the rovers© of pathos or eorrow. (U^UP0 ^ prorogue petitemeint and af- s; 
For Mr. Dallas hod a purpose to Hv- tgrwe/r(te to call a short summer eeetion 
tog, an unflagging Interest that stay- aft#r ,t:he ooronaitkm for the puipoae 
eti with him up To the very moment M mmafttog the public tnuelness. 
when ho fell into that last sleep, ir sl,r Laurier sold that an
he could not continuité to Appear upon «ntdemlc extern, and that it Is not 
the stage he hept at tha elbating. but eprcatilng and tooreetiog.
great energy. He kept at tt, too. m tip to the prosewt throe the govern- j
spue of disappointments, stone he did I ment had ^ deemed it advisable that
not write merely to please htowelf with sihouid prorogue. Of cours©

. , . . , ., __. _ his oorriooeltiens, and be euaerm Uk . WBa no knowing what might acome the moving spirit In a settlement Bringing Up the° Family ” Às she othe,w from occur to the future, and If the necessity I
house In New York. Qulxano Isamus- ^vs ht^lf In her chorusladys^m ca8ne t>ackJ!L”h^ w for proroguing the house tivould rise!
leal genius, who has embodied all his ^ve her crrtlt * Mmçerament that cocvM not be da- hg w<yuld toe ^*ad to -be guided toy toe
dreams and aspirations in a symphony Æ Mr * h “ V»m>eA venr ktog. Hewto.-wooro 0^Mkma of the ot the hou«e.
that embodies the America he / c Nugent and Mies Jule York ’’“•flftlüfiS!?^*ky>

^«bU^tht0hJhtor b»v.Ca S‘*h to'Uly^w'a hi.
L7ne^ anti^thyTIhe^ew. Qulx*- u^wa^at^Ttoe of to«0^ mtottototeWtod nor
ano recognizes him and forget* hie t h© there^re deserved anyone’s pKy. He was a

^ ^ BS £HBE°E£ s^ïSâSSî^i ™ isftfwtsra
to the sodJ)is Ideate revive, hie love to said that the other tomato* of The
remalnaTrftey have paseed thru the ^Î® lonJ^ISud sh^t of TauahtS *4l« boordtog house stood In respectful and
crucible r2 . i ChlKl. of CTCU.Î mote or lew affectionate ^ of. Mm.

Walter Whiteside has made a great roSedtana to onJof the hit hWeJ M «t forty they have The »pMt he
reputation and It was not belled. ^totoVkudev3te aîd cStatolv a «agflOyed at eighty they may consider
Without effort he held the does at- ; certainly a blewsed.
tendon of the audience from tils first i1 L„„, h„, -_th This old actor lacked Mr. Carnegie’s
entry on the stage till the end. Diffl- ! mHHona, tout he shared wtth Mr. C*r-
cuH tho the role Is. he made it con- Sutler HavUarS* Md AMrt negie * poeeesalon that 1* more v*Au-
v toeing and ran eaefly thru the whole ^wmton tevea nSaslneie^h Shut AMe thanaB ttw mllMorte. A mtHldn- 
gamut of emotion which It requires. bîJwiaire may oaatiy become a brooding
His interpretation was eminently "* 1 acroblu^*àot Bo? the ^ peeeAmteL Mr. Carnegie te atert, hope-
tistlc to Its restraint without ImpAlrlng f.Jiy the man ^ rto^rotemtetic. He te absorbed to the
Its penetrating -power and pathos Mr. -Y; motion olctures are aood great and varied drama that the wottoWhiteside ha* that command of voice The motton p!ctures ^ «00<î- and when we «peek of hi*
which Interprets every passing phase , i> neouroee we should prut that elbeonp-
of feeling from the whirlwind or pee- . At MIC L*aycly, all the rest. It Is the to-
sion to the intense agony of grief and - —-  tiiw etorit root the to*the quiet note of regained peace. Harry Hastings’ Shew. tMrwt ^ w* »Siey, that explains

He I* supported by a thoroiy good Horry Haartlrogz end hi* fclg show hM kcen enjoyment of tide. M*d Mr. 
company. Misa Florence FWher won started a week’s fun going at tire Gay- xxifiae wtth We courage and has spunk 
deîeet^îd ^5?ix>vrl«tisrraarxt for her_ ad- ety yesterday with a-baut asi clover a IWM a good match for htol. If he ooukt 
mlrable rebdering of the part of Vera company of fimmaker* a* has tenanted not endow «ferarite he paid M* boazxl 
«notk^i nrt ItlheA °°®y h<Mn* burlesque to many wtth eoruprutou* regutortty end so we*

m wu ril™ moon*. The entertatoiroeat conriets of free to ereate hte being* <M The totod.
thY rli?'cfC^^n r “ bw° iburlcequcs with an 0X0 ot more «hlng to toe tietired 1* apparent

yy w ”rtin Revends], and tiiain ordAnsry merit samWkAed tH- tn msn às K *S tn the 0h«r.hai^irT The “«t 1« entitued, "A Night tte ££ ^tîtert tho mltMofe,
iT^ . nC ftt ,th« C3ub,’’ and 1* ibilmmJtig ovor aT, <y( ^ ordy m eo far «e they may

æ Quln“ *Davenport, "jr^tlvé Cîv*SXî s*rve rt’ 
young New York millionaire, and Dore Thev
Davidson could not have been better- *2 nit/iTu^ lmu _ ,beSü0S ^**21^*o
ed as Mendel Quixano. Miss Ixmise ing *°* tfrle etrUre eotri- rryftjoe Wfé 'Vxsrth firing —C2i4onyo
Mulderer touched a pathetic note in j m??t Becord-Hérald.
her presentation of old Frau Qulxano, , «^tofactorv roa^-”1 tor the pay en- 
Mtee Alice May as the Irish maid, and velcpes with wihiw ftc generous man- 
Miss Louise Von Ottinger filled their agamerot rewards them at toe end of
parts very acceptably The play was ’tih’e vreek And make the audience feed At the recent meeting of the British 
appropriately staged and recalls were That they are getting their money’s Association the question of economical 
numerous nortieulorlv after the great : ’worth of fun and femlrotoe -beauty, production of power from tides ana

Harry Hastings *» a laugh-provoker of winds was again under discussion, and 
merit, und Viola Shoid.m it ha* been taken up widely by sclen-

La Revue

pair,

lies Two i
Englisl

[oral, stripe
-Hi Reg. 20.00 to 46.08

S1Ï gomtoulriy pertinent 
J 1 plot, the epccteitpr 
™ In the realism of the pigy.Tom Freeman (John Ùrew) has 

turned from Rhodesia after
(he ha* developed a 1000-acre

HALF
PRICE

loro,

1■Î » Mi
I Merc

notted frii$ =#«“£2|j!! society. She la attended by 
■ I parasites known as txmo 
Ï ! "ipoodile-dogs,” AJgy Papperearn (Ha*- 
9 ! e^Short). They pQsy bridge femea-
I î earotiy -wtth EtoUy Chapman 1»yWl 
$ Thorndike), who
S 1 went broke, and Mrs. Otto Romm*»#* 
l ■ (jama Laurel), who had tmarrltd a fat 
î I old German" for hiSs money, and wno 
i 1 W-nkaroore of society 'bridge thhn- 
1 S of her ax-iweelks-oW. toaby- Tom $•
Î 2 £,hocked at tilrot, tout ftoaliy teM» hte
tfi sister that he would too a* easily'
LC ed at a lot of marionette*. Ho ti'ou^it 
- j he had fallen into a sink of iniquity.
, tout he found they were ™>fmena.nd

S women at all. They 
s J In their -bosoms. m>r btood to toelr

i 2 M^otm With tes **»«££* 
I * furottufe, the quartot ptoytog bridge.
| 1 Mrs. Dallas-Baker <Iea1^
I 1 would never dream of «toto* 4®
I I her brother a-t the expetise of An*
| 1 ber of whist. @miUy. wlto

fcLong shawl stole. 96 x tfi toecauœ tt 1* her orfly a**fa*“L *tnce 
8 inches, large pillow LC hood, 'bas been engaged Twice stnee

muwa.mat«rt en S rïVrtÆtÆio 
130.00 86*50 g p'eoes. and when Emily

PLANS FOR PORT OF ANTWERP. y- ffjjgffi6 ’’I fete I had to

Antwerp, generally admitted to toe In $ V B.nHir Ellirnfl [II|Trj\ $ ****** *** ^ *"
point of tonnage among the four torg- g | H Knifll Pi Kfl lINl III E ! "VftU wisely chose the more lmpor-
est ports in the world, is on the river , jj | illltTl LIll LllU LI II II I LU . | th rep]y. Of course. Bmily
Scheldt, about fifty-three mile* from y. 84-86 TOOfiTe St I S renew her engagement with
the North Sea, This ri'er> ® ffl Winnipeg VOROWTO Montreal f ■ and Tom faUs Into the trap. His
tor transoceanic steamens about four LL mn,pe" ■ ] Tom, ana ionwa hegotten of
miles above Antwerp, furnishes an ex- rPiFinriFlFUqFirinfprl j honesty and manltoe .
ce Hen t entrance and exit for the vast !ti!tïStf2fUflSr«2tV2tl2*l2t«9l9)2»1 th. vtidL have an
trade not only with the rich and thick- the frofhy J>eopie^^„n,, frankness
Jy populated country of Belgium, but ., L__ , . ; —■ .....—~ comesJ1 h, expected to have, and
also with 1^Itll^^I1Q^'many cllity tous afforded for transhipping ^ £ begl/ to shrivel under his radio- 
Fr^n=e’,„^n^ ’̂ freight by merely lifting It from toe ^fve Influence. It Is aU perfectly.
8 This tremc gating thru Antwerp «» g^p’s ho!d on to the railroad truck Is nRtuml, however, and Ws^l of ^
r°'VlHffficu.tv^to supplying ^he'neceaK 1 Fo°r rome time it has become appar- ^“othT^ and Æ^lbies to 
have difficulty .̂ ,,t. ent that Antwerp’s commerce must, . . } qulte outside their form. Mrs. 
sary mean* for port extension A silt ,n a few years, entirely outgrow her husband telephones for

mMmimmw wmmdoubtless be no limit to tho size of the , ^ have^recelved theP«anctlon goes on and a telephone mes«a«*5onJ**
craft coming up the rtv-sr. I gover^enL and the King Insistently. They pay no

The entire dock system of Antwerp j ., when ot>eî>inir the present the 'bftby s desth is announced» Tn s
it.ay be J*aid to be divided Into two i te€9li0n o( ^artiiament. agrain urged the scene is one of the graste^part^: (1) The river, the front of whieh j chamberS to suppay liberal financial of naturalism ever seen on the »tage.
for fully three miles is bordered by , for this Important project. The The people all act Just m
quay walls of massive masonry and p^mas announoetitwlll make the purt real life in such a case, and th* result 
wide quays; (2) the Interior port, con- F, Antwerp iarg«r than any in exist- is far more impressive than the most 
sdsting of a number of locked docks <kne& n^jjjpg (t practically three times tragical ranting. There to only one
end dry docks. — n, mresent size.—Newark, N.J., News, genuine woman in the scene—Smith.

Tlie vast Installations of this great v ________________________ Smith is the parlor-maid, perfectly
port at present comprise ten Inner T0 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY played -by Mary Boland. The clever-
docke in the north of toe city, acce*- ---------- neea wit* which Miss Boland never for
slble by three sluiced locks; three Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine a moment becomes a "lady" and never 
bargo docks in the south, with one Tablets. Druggists refund money If it for a moment becomes vulgar as a 
lock connecting these with the raver; falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa- servant, but helds her proper place 
a specially constructed Wharf of ma- ture la on each box. 85c. 2tf -between the ranks of the society wo-
sonry also In the south for to* unload- --------------------------------- men and the base-born, hr a treat to
1ng of tank steamers; a 1»Aln with an SNEEZING SUPERSTITIONS. s6e. She has been trained by Mr. 
outlet to toe Ca-mbine Canal for tne . .... Thompson, the head butler In her first
use of the ■ inland Shipping, »ucn a. ^ Many superstitions have gathered place, and she Is a model parlor-maid, 
coal. tin. etc.; six dry docks, I.BOO.WO around the practioe of sneezing.
square feet of sheds, innumerable The Jewish rabble says that In the way, the true woman peeps out, and 
warehouses, storehouses, a bonded flrst agee Qf the world sneezing was the gospel of womanhood finds its Jus- 
warehouse, powerful hydraulic ano oonsldertd a thing of evil omen, and tlflcatlon before the final curtain. Mr. 
electric powerhouses; a sheer or izv even a presage of death, and that this Drew was delightful. With all the ease 
ton», two-forty-ton cranes, one fifty- terrible state of thing* lasted until ftnd mastery of the accomplished actor, 
ton crane, one ten-ton crane, one u*e the coming of Jacob, when that astute m.ss Thorndike had a lot of clever 
ton crane, and nearly 400 hydraulic ana patriarch, anxious lest he should him- worlt and was particularly good in the 
electric cranes of smaller capacity, an gelf perish from such an Insignificant last two acts. Mr. Short as the oto- 
epnaratus for shipping coal, capam* cause, besought toe Almighty to en- n<,xlous uttie beast, Algy, was perfect, 
of lifting twenty-flve-ton trucks one , dow sneezing In future with more be- except that people In smart society 
barge with two moveable appliances neflCent attribute* , ln Eng;and doP accent the last syl-
for the transhipment of ores, ( Among the ancients sneezing was ,sble ^ advertise. Miss Irving and
hydraulic or electric working capstans, coppered lucky or unlcky. according Morton Selten were also excellent, but 
etc' , , nver I to the circumstance of time and place. jt |g tbe combined flawlessness of the

Along the edge of the quajs and over j por instance, it was considered lucky 
the railway tracks, there are ninety- to gm-eze between noon and midnight; 
one hydraulic movable cranes of one I also when the moon was ln the signs 
and a half and two ton capacity. The : 0f Taurus, Leo, Libra, Capricorn and 
cranes are of uniform type, and re- , pieces, 
volve on a four-meter gauge line, thus I But

on.

haR
Moleskin Coat

B0 inches long, Blucher 
collar, facing» and cutia 
fancy buttons, grey silk 
lined. -*

Was
800.00

' W

Wcthemselves—of the Jew first, and also 
of the Christian and hi* Inherited aver
sion for the descendants of those who 
aoertfioed the Founder of his faith.

M to easy to see the opening all this
oftertto for the tragedy of American |rene Franklin In Character Songs, 
life and the glimpse of the dawn of Irene Franklin to at Shea’s this week 
reconciled humanity. The author has and Bert Qre6ne is on the Job at the 
availed himself to the full of tba op- p)ano- Miss Franklin’* songs have 
portuntity it afford* by .bringing to- j their old charm and she sings a host 
tether Dfcvld Qulxano and the daugh- , ^ them> old and new. There Is a die
ter of the Russian baron, and soldier tlnct Individuality to the work <*. this 
w*»o commanded on the day burnt In.o - artiste which gives all her work a 
the tetnost fibre of hi* being, ate, too, flavor which lingers. Monday after- 
hte revolted from toe cruel oppreselon noofl 8he gang her son» of songs, "Red- 
vlrited upon her Country, has sought hea<L- Also ehe gave the remembered 
relief in toe new world and has be-

I à 133.35
Men’s Coon 

Coats

irived andm mII|h -,If I
At Shea’s

ag a grac 
, small ch 
ons or aftc

Full furred, well match
ed natural Canadian coon 
skint.i ?; In Bad Odor.

Steve Odor, a foreigner, who induced 
Mrs. Annie Rost a to desert her hus
band and elope with him to Windsor, 
where they were captured and held on 
A. charge of stealdngr severail hundred 
dollars belonging to boarders at the 
Rosta home, was to-day sentenced to 
five years by Magistrate Jelfs. The 
woman was remanded for sentence. 
Mrs. Rosta had Intended deserting her 
baby when fleeing. After klewlng It 
good-by the Infant began to cry. give 
returned for it. The child led to her 
capture giving the border authorities 
the clue to her Identity.

68.00 for 42.60 
76.00 for 50.00 
85.0w for 67.60 
60.00 for 69.00m

m■Persian Lambi§ 3t Sett lectionAB0U6H THE FIE Î NEVER.
II / CIt to distressing to find an eminent west- I 

ern scholar and physician denouncing tn* ■
••pie” as unwholesome and barbarous. Ths I 
pastry cooks of the district In which the ■

. good doctor lives must be sadly deficient It 
ln their art If some of their creations « 
have given the excellent savant a bad fit M°,»rir,,,K 1
that the luscious pastry oon-JUree -up? Per. 
lab th* thought! Rather abandon^ any 
other Item of the bill, of fare. The pto has 
figured hi literature from tho mjÿtH 
days. What would the England of Dick; ._ 
mis be without the “weti and am pw?
Who would recognize good old) Friar Turk 
as one of the most charming Of Sectes 
creations had he failed to have discovered, 
that ample venison poetry with vrtTt<» &« 
regaled the good King Richard? Whohas 
not read of that rascally kngVe of hew»? 
who stole the tarts which the dW* had 
baked with so much oar*, and ofthe tour- 
and-twenty blackbirds that were baked 

pie to place before the king?
there a man with soul so Sesx* that I «,* g, _ 
not fondly remember the plee that I ;/
>r used to make? There are non* I the select loi

____ ,_t like them, but we love to I
*at the present-day brand ln memory of I K «the hand, 
those delirious childhood daya Abeltoh I lrtg the re® 
the pto? Never! What would th* quick- I * they were 
lunch counter be Without tts pyramids ef ■ ■ quarters eti 
tempting plee?. What wouM Tbah***"* I nothing wh« 
Inar f)av be to a. Now Bnglâinder wltnout I igra, ,.rb„hto pumpkin We. 0^ Christmas to the ave- I M ^
rage man without Its steaming hot mince I M “ion WO

I ,ÿ: cere wlho ne
Th* man who would abolish pie, has SO I be pre-ferre,

poetry In hie soul; In fact, he is at wort I allowed to t

lïZ£!r'Tî!rS£'’ZVfîj£
counter* are a better gauge of IU clvlltom- | va-tes. 
tion than Its lobster palaces and. H» gHdtt 
saloons. A properly-cooked poetry 
feast for the gods.—New Orleem 
y une.
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POWER FROM SEA WAVES.

V I
Knlcker: Did they name the baby tor 

a wealthy relative, so be would leave 
something?

Booker. No; they named tt for th* 
cook, so she wouldn't leave.—Judge.

scene that closed the third act. "The 
Melting Pot" will be glveal during the 
week, with the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinee*.

«
no mean
makes one believe too proas agent's title Journal* in Europe, 
story cf many offers to ©niter m/ueiieal Scientifique colle attention to a sy«*
comedy being refused. Mona Ray- tern of utilizing the power of sea waves
mend, wlho has been a really truly to actuate a dynamo which ha# been
musical comedy French meld, is quilt a employed during the lost six months
*s good in the burlesque as when sflie a; the mouth of the River Gironde,
made toe audience whistle In “Gay An air chamber Is connected with a

"The Man of the Hour” Is the offer- New YoHt," end the gtrly-glrly cihocue weH which communicates with the sea 
ing at the Grand this week, and Judg- to there With good looks, ©lever dan©- a'- a depth below the level of the lowe>t 
Ing by the large audience and toe en- I Ing. dashing costumes and that mye- tides. By the advance and recession 
thustostic reception given It, this play teutons ocmmodHy which toe prod is:- of the waves changes ot pressure era 
can be considered one of the most ing stage manager 1» pi-eared to rail pi odneed in the air chamber, and^ a 
popular visit -to Toronto. One of its ginger. system of vajvlee enable* the reeulting
marked characteristic* Is the fact that The oi-lo has scene decidedly novel air surrente .to be applied to rotating 
every character Is a distinctive indi- features, and the closing burietta to a kind of turbine It le eald tnat tne 
vlduallty, and so Impresses the audi- also bright, sr.appy ar.-d highly enter- apparatus work» equally well m caun 
ence. It to hardly conceivable that ; taJnirsg. and ln stormy weather.—Youth s corn-
one can get anything but good from ; Altogether the Hastings Show Is one panlon 
witnessing this play. It appeals to the that will please any admirer of good
noblest and èiost generous attributes burlesque. . __ »f smoke
and excoriates meanness, hardness and | ................... - 111 ! . ^thi ,«

other hand, you ! /---------- dishonesty to the last degree. The au- “A recent wedding Announcement In a In Benin to due partly to tne use ot
............................. . , . „ of the hours be- The Lady Buccaneers. thor hoe gone to the heart of nature i Milwaukee paper rends^.’Jane Lowell- fuel briquettes, Concul G*n«alA. W
archways, and to manoeuvre freely. • tween midnight and the fo lowring .. . c. ,A tor his story but he has glorified it . . . . . Thockara states that 30 per cent, ot
Communication from the rnato line* up 1 noon, or while the moon happened to The management of toe Star offer .0 a°nj ,deJ,Z(!J lt wlth hls art-înd mich "£ZL„Zh‘J ,hinv<n» .i., . the h**1 consumed In the city and 
to the quay wail is established by be the rigns of Virgo, Aquarius, the public this week "The Lady Buc- u the‘office of art-to assist nature. ; eco^yâel R1 w0^ màte'-’-Itourton ^^t^nT^'TdtSuatld^a't1
eight-wheeled «!*dlng platforms', on Cancer or Scorpio—above all. If, un- cancers, which is an exceptionally The story is a powerful one of love Po-t *as been t-chnlca y demonstrated trar,
which the trucks are hauled trans- j happily, you were Just getting out of ^ ,h<rw and won the appro™. and devotlooto principle and self-eacriflce -------------- having been produced without the ad- The Pyramid Smile.
verseJy. By the agreement between bed or rising frorrf the table—then you ap2^aure from the cwS^ houses as opined to hypocrisy and dishonesty "r>e you and your wife plav cards dltlon ot a special binder, they bum Many cases of Piles hare been
the general government and the town, were to consider yourself In a parlous fffL-dav lèvera of art and scieni and its scene maybe laid in anv laree much?" with less smoke than any other brl- by a trial petit age of Pyraml

'the latter undertook to supply the state indeed. Jesterday. Lovctx of art and sclen- - ana its scene may ne «m in any large »v0, we have plentv cf other things to quette*. Considerable coke to also Cure without further treatment
power necessary for the cardans to The Greeks and Romans entertain- 4îoi^lar heure thto wrek teJ sVnô’ ve^e^U^ the^play. The o!ot thriTa" Q’-a-re! over.”-Detrclt Free Frees. used in Berlin. The coal briquette* from “rour druertte it &eUa,b2x.
be placed alon<? the q\iays for mending ed the superstition that to hear any- . , livine models which met the i rr;ios and holds the closest attention ----- 1 ■1 — -•'J-— 1—l?— produced In Germajry Increased from sure you set tîie kind you asi 3581the slidine platforms an^l also the rail- one on their rigfht hand sneeze wa? of * ^ of^the polüce at the special land is illuminated wtth the sunshine « .m i TT 1 «1 0,250.010 tons in 1901 to about 16,200,000 Simply fill out free coupon below aSf^

trucks along the quays. The fa- good presage to all concerned, and the n°/e 1 ^ thlm vest^roav breesy humor if l. î I inti AT acdTnhflf tons in 1907, while the production In malT to;dar. Save yourself fromGreeks used to say of a beautiful wo- n= Hh ^htS at ^w ^»? «rertetos wh«f Tt tÜea.t LlUUOr - ™ 1U JdVLUndDltS lll0 w|H exceed 18,000,000 ton. -ConSu- «*4 >t* torture,
man, that Cupid and hi* loves had ^r"‘n/nd hiS fÜnny ^T^y fJ th®, rel^fn .t A. KeTAGOART. M.D.. c.», Ur Report doolor and Ms MU.
sneezed at tier birth. nt-Bits. - kept the audience te^cts^the^ple. " “ «£££ ÏÎT iteîî^rr. Calumnious ReuorU

amused from tire rise To fall of Felix Haney, who originated the role pr^feLional standing and persouîi in! Writlnc^o The Tribune from" Lucerne 
the curtain, and there was a bunch o’, of "Aid. Phelan,” is ©till presenting tegrltypetmlUed by: r <ÎI^5an de Rousrel^sv” toot newa

Owlrg to a number of accidents which real pretty and daintily formed gir s this popular character, and hi* work Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice. y.per* ln France and to Switzerland are
have been caueed hi tho streets and on and good singers. In toe olio George stands out prominently, even with a **•"• • K0M' “-premier of On- endeavorin* to create the Impression that
sireet cars by tb* long hat pins worn by Maxtln and Virginia Ware got their_________________________ tsri»-. „ nr. »  slavery still exists in the United Ftates
v omen, ttje Budapest po.jce are camlnc s>1APe of app'ause as singers and dan-:- ColleXre " esldent “One of toe most Important French news-
f àshlor abVe * ^ndeear ‘vUflîst^thev^rifl Mile. Emnrerie has a sensation, wv MaBfalPePdmalaDille Father Teert-. President of 8L he ‘i?7*’ "*1,,le4 *" '*

,hew/arersM bufto^'U^ed "Catch toe garter/’ I To^gO you may |)r. Cartel I SF ema 1er il K Mtob.er^Colleg. Toronto 8
so tedious and costly a procedure that It get one. Golden Dross Helen Van Bu- Rev. I. f. Bwseney. Bishop of -Xe,„t»Ta» £"nr lm
has been ahrtn&ariejt .Jfwirns-fwéar tittie rîr^rrooondêd from one E, CM TEEN YEARS THE hi ANDARD Dr McTar«>artto- vegetable remedies debited and infested by slave merchants
now '"structed to stop anywornan wear- a prettv little tfti, r-eponded C.tin I KH I C MRU AMU foj. the uquor *od tobcsco habits are who take awav bv force end sell th-
Ing projecting hat'Ins without tiwuetors. of the boxe*. Roes and Prescribed aad recommroded tor worn- healthful. r»fe. Inexpensive home unfortunat# French sailors ” There
and conftorq * the ^fending, surdltv. were there and bterodurod «Ilotrate, * *ele*«l*eslly prepared treatments. No hypodermic Injection* calumnies, adds the wrVer. are based
the spot as «tewerinj the FJ^lc ^efety. unexpected happen'nr*. f»r which remedy of prove* worth. The result no publicity, no loss of time from busl. th- stuoM repo-ts of Frêne1- deserters
A -' d ^nôw n?eseï?rt toTbovw Ohowed torir appreciation hy Jre» «bote •***J-« 9mTmaV& ne“ and 1 Consultation , who are *& an excure for acquit»*'

the rollce mwum. pee their applause- r” ** *“ <r*s etorw- UM or correspondence invited. I when returning to Fraoce.-N.T. Tribune.
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but after a little. In the most artistic- s•A J Piles Quickly 
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■ m ■ Instant Relief, Permanent Cure 
—Trial Package Mailed Free 

to All in Plain Wrapper.
, 4*i

company, Fletcher not excepted, that 
makes the whole production a success.

Prevention ef 8meke In Berlin.
At the Star<

I
________ ! But if. on the
allowing a rai’wiy to pass between the | enseled during any
—_♦ zi m a nnPIlV rp frpêlv". ; Itraan mMrilghf a
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iilI FB£E PACKAGE COUPON: ' AMILTON Crusade on Hatpins.H Kindly send me a sample of Pyra- 
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DIRECTORY.*»e ; Cure, tt 

la plain wrapper.a-• HAMILTON HOTEIjS. Name .... *

HOTEL ROYAL! Streets
• - V/ Bvery room completely «novated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
*3.00 and l> per day. Americas Pto*.
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Hair Dressing, Manicuring 
and Chiropody Sections 
In Second Floor, Tonga 
SL Annex.! EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSgcrk Envelopes fcr Mall 

Orders for Goods on 
this Page “City Ad."BED ATOAGUI i :

[rôdeur Replied Tl 
Lays Been Rega.ded 

bn Open Sea.

Our Derby Hat at $1Cast Iron, Seamless Porcelain- 
Lined Enamelware

m ----- - ->- v ■ >v * ' -r •- V* :2*S‘3«¥Z

To Owners of Harness
Now is the time to put your Harness in good condi

tion ready for Spring and Summer use. Harness should 
I be oiled to make soft and pliable.

This is a value that appeals to a great many hundreds of men every year. 
We buy in such unusual quantities that we secure a really good hat for the 

money. :

.

if
k -

' It is of genuine English fur felt, and is blocked m the most favored styles, 
giving a choice of fairly flat and roll brims; silk trimmings and cushion sweat- 
band (easy on the head). Exceptional value at

forth «.—(Special )—Th* 
: exclusion of the Bw 
n The hfogne fllahert* 
oittoued by Hon. l. p 
Her ot marine and 
house of commons thk 
ying to Messrs. Jameso, 
ee said that in the eari 
9 the bay had been ex 
te debate 'ey Sir Charte 
eying a tribute to Ant 
i he «aid: "He has etna 
i as the ambassador o 
s treaties to aihJcb Can 
med had been me trottait a.

Surely the modern and sanitary idea of perfection in plumbing fixtures. 
In this ware we are showing a large assortment of . the most approved 
designs. First quality goods, and guaranteed. You don’t have to be an 
expert to select a dependable fixture, a|td the moderate prices are a very 
real inducement.

Here are some good renovators at moderate prices:

Frank Millar’s Harness Oil, pinte .25; «l1»*8............

“ Dressing, pints .25; quarts ...

Hollingshead Castile Cream Soap, I H>. .25; 2'/z lbs 
Also freshen up your buggy top by using Hdlmgshead Enamel Carriage 

H Top Dressing .25 P” half pint cans.

1.00.50i

The young men favor the smart, snappy shades in derbies ; an attractive 
Spring arrival has a narrow, medium-flat-set brim and medium high crown; it 
is finished with a cushion calf leather sweatband and pure silk trimmings ; made 
of good quality fur felt, in fast black. Price

.50
• .50

2.00J

The Gas Water Heater, 
Satisfactory

—Main Floor—Queen Street.Harness Section—Basement.

Curtains That Possess Real Elegance 
and Refinement

■

Half Price for Men’s Shirts, Each 50c’ik r &» *
Our .Gas Wafar 

Heaters which attach 
to range boilers, are 

thoroughly tested and 
give restdb that are al- 
(togethe»- satisfactory. 
Price 'of 

9.00 w Heater and 
installing ,.. 13.5Q

,We do the work 
of;,installing when de
sired.

. ft- to -•'K' ? -
T h e ' Galvanized 

Range Boiler, 30 gal
lon size, is 4.65; 
3.50 extra for histal- 
ung it.

Owners of Summer Homes, when 
there is no waterworks or sewage 
disposal, should have a copy of our 
Plumbing Pamphlet showing how to 
install a complete outfit and procure 
the necessary water pressure.

ft4|vl\ said tt .woe strange eh 
government dhouid ha 

I exclusion ot the Bay 
kmtfh before Oho Utitt 

ratified the eurans

5) good buying in white shirts. 
They are stiff bosom shirts with the best quality linen bosoms and the bodies 
are a fine cotton; we ordered heavy cotton, so you get them at half price. 
Made with cuffs and "wrist bands, everyone perfect fitting shirts, open back 
style; sizes 14 to 18. Half price Wednesday ............... ...

Boys' Shirts, Each, 50c
New arrivals in boys’ shirts and shirt waists. The shirts are a good quality 

shirting with cuffs attached, in stripes and figures, light and dark shades, 
and die shirt waists have separate stiff collars or attached soft collars. These 
are American goods and are made in die latest and neatest patterns obtain
able; among them are cambrics and prints in the best washing shades, in sizes 
111/2 to 14. The shirts are sizes 12 to 14. Special showing Wednesday. 
Each ...........................•....................................................... ......................................................

A manufacturer’s mistake which means
The beautiful and luxuriously furnished room will have window hangings 

striedy in keeping if the curtains be selected from our extensive Spring showing 
of Arabian. Battenburg and Marie Antoinette designs; there are some of the 
most charming effects one could well imagine, and the variety shown is very 
gratifying ; these are curtains much in demand where artistic furnishing schemes 

[ - ate sought, because the nets are all of the best quality, and trimmings all made
by hand ; you can imagine the distinctiveness this gives ; cream or white, cream 
and linen shade; size 50 inches wide by 3 and 3*A yards long. Priced at,
per pair, from .. • ... ..............................................................* • • 5.00 tO 10.00

iPte....... -ikM
remarked that tbts ma 

. He contended tt 
history of tiie queetl 
been regarded as an c* 
| been excluded from < 
Bayard treaty of 1888.

A Flat Porcelain-Lined Kitchen .50
Sink that will fit in the same place and 
same, fittings as the old black ones; 
size 18x30 . .

Heater
1 ..........  3.25

wared the govemme 
hat injury had (been do 
? the Bay of Pundy fre 
to the tritoumfl, by as 

iy, “Wlhat injury rot* 
ne by including the B 
lad the goveroroent gdv 
in regard to this 'wad 
fishermen were encan 
vernsnerot had 
b* parte

$Comer or Wall Basin, with all taps 
and pipes complete to the floor ] 5.60

A Roll Rim Kitchen Sink, with 
back, all one piece complete with taps 
and bracket, size 18x30.... 12,50

Two Items of Interest from the Drapery Section 
English Chintz Art Cretonnes and Taffetas, 30 and 36 inches wide, in 

I. floral, stripe and conventional effects; all new goods for Spring, m a full range 
of colors, suitable for curtains, valances, cushion covers, and light upholstery 

» purposes. Per yard
Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 45 inches wide, 3 yards long, with heavy 

knotted fringe top and bottom; large range, including crimson, red and green. 
| two-toned green, and plain dark green; a beautiful hanging for doors, arch

ways, hall and parlor. Extra value at. per pair

50
—Main Floor—Queen Street..25

In cases where your Kitchen Sink 
or Bath Tub has become chipped, 
around the waste outlet, we have se
cured a nickel rim or plate that covers

of Canada New Arrivals in Women’s Boots
A New Eatoma Patent Coltskin Blucher Boot, with' dull tops, straight 

foxtngs, new cut and short vamps, Goodyear welted soles and Cuban heels.
Price .................. .. .............................•.............. ................................................... ... 3.00

3-nicfi Roll Rim Bath Tubs, porce

lain-lined, cast in one piece, cannot 
leak, 5 ft size, complete with taps, 

and nickel plated supply and waste 

pipe right to the floor .... 23.20 

Ask for one in our Plumbing Goods 

.Section.

asserted in reepeot
Rather than have « 
standing-, Ns tfcougt* 
common friendship, 

jurisdiction aud o< 
cutd be nettled. Then 
be no need of reciprocity

3.00
this defect These goods are new
ly out and will be appreciated by 
particular people who wish to perfect 
the appearance of defective fixtures 
without insuring a big expense. Fot 
sink ,50; f°r bath

—Third Floor—Yonge Street

New Mesh Bags to See
We have the prettiest of new German silver bags to show. They hâve just 

arrived and are die latest styles. All have daintily designed floral patterns 
framed in the oxidized finish. The mesh is small and gathered, giving the 
bag a graceful hanging effect. They are 
a small change or ticket pocket. A most serviceable bag for dressy occa
sions or afternoon wear.

A Pretty Blucher Boot, with Alaska cloth tops, first-class quality and 
recommended for wearÿ very stylish and right up to date, neat short vamps, 
the uppers are fine vici kid. Goodyear welted soles . ..................3.50

A new patent coltskin in buttoned boots with black suede tops and dull 
buttons to match, very stylish in every way. Dainty style for street wear, 
beautifully made............ .............................................

£of
fan (E. Huron) asked 
the fearful ciptdemdo 
r now prevailing fax Ot- 
he consequent danger to 
3 health ot tflie members 

their feenl'.toa and ©them, 
îmt intended in the 
irogue pajitamerot and at
oll a short summer eeeWux ) 
Tomdon for the purpose ! 
the public business. M 

1 Laurier said that am . 
iris, and that it Is not 
spreading and

.35

lined with heavy white kid with

T. EATONT \
* 3.50

*In three sizes, at 2.95, 4.00 arK* 5.00,
—Main Floor—Yonge Street

< • —Second Floor C^ucen Street.tv

to f

EDDYS MATCHESfrom the tndBtia and the others from, attorns. I doubt if it-can be repaired
the pernianent farce. He described' ,m six months <v nertiaipsi a year,
tiie despatch as a “tissue of false- Scored Water-works Engineer,
hoods.” The contingent would (be 700 “This situation has arisen from a
strong. lack of foresight,” he continued. “It

Haughton Lennox (S. Simooe) direw is due entirely to a lock'of foresight
the attention of the premier to the re- or a lack Of ability on the part of the'
port In The Toronto Globe of a speech waterworks engineer.- If Mr. Bust re,-'
made at Woodstock, Ont., by E. W. fuses to recognize the lncohrpetehCe ot
NeeWltt, Liberall member for North --------------- ?----------------------, __ , his assistant we will simply have to
Oxford, ito which Mr. Nestoltt was ner to which the work was proceed- viBÀ:e his assistant wher* he wttl not
credited wflith saying that there wa» *ng. 1 be responsible for his actions."
no truth in the assertion that the re- Feltowes Was Warned. | Aid. McCarthy made a strCfig plea
elprO'-iity was the thin ed®e of the 7, During the said period of time for taking the department otlt of the
wedge which would displace the pro- there were occasions When “the sand works department, on the'ground that
tective tariff; aud that ha 'had been was so thick in the water that it was it was too much to expect* that offlclat
Informed by Sir WHfirid Laurier and oniy with difficulty that t worked my to give: his persetoel itfepWOn to it with
Hon. W. S. Fielding tiiat It -was as far alf valve,, and this t. reported to'^Mf. the various duties of m already,.over-
as the government, proposéci .to go tb Fellowes. I warned Mr. Felloxves that loaded department,. He favored getting

hoWe of commons to-day an Ottawa the demands of the farmers of the sand was going ,back into the pipé, the biggest man produrable for the.
despatch from a paper which alleged . the coumfcry. i but no attention was paid to my com- position. The situation was one that

Any Assurance Given 7 | plaint. When I reported that the sand called for a big man, and no man could
Mr. Lennox wanted to know if Mr. 1 had reached nearly, the top of the in- he too big. He had tto objections to

Neefbitt had been given tills assurance take, a 12-foot sleeve was placed over the appointment of experts, but, he
onatton contingent Tliat that the agreement represented the the Intake. This was in the early part thought they should have A*.“eP?"rT
of the officers had been final action in so far as the farmers of the summer. The said sleeve re- capable of carOdng out .the .Ideas

are concerned ; also if this was the malned in position until -Thanksgiving of experts, .and that was something
reason why the premier ibad prevent- Day, when it was removed by me. fe,t convinced the city had not at 
ed a further discussion of Mr. Metgti- After the said sleeve was removed Mr. tHe present time, 

of a Cine fofcd.y of men the friends of en's motion to reduce the duties on Leslie continued to pump sand from | Thoro Clean-up Needed.
the dovciTfnc'nt would be reureseut- agricultural Implements. the neighborhood of the intake pipe. Co"trov, r Church «.urged that it
tne government would be represent ,S|r Wilfrid sold he had not prevented That sleeve has not been replaced. proved his contention .that the works

i consideration of Mr. Meighen's résolu- ; 8. I continued to work as a diver un- enquiry should be proceeded with with- 
Sir Frederick Borden replied that . tton; that it was still on the order til Dec. 2, when I became ill. During nut delay and that it was not only the 

the eeto-tkm of the men was entirely paper and could be discussed. As to my absence other divers were, engaged waterworks branch, buto the Whole
the Median uf the men was entire y ^ <yt];6r questlons, dhc premier sug- and I have not beern on the work since works department that stood in need
to the hands of tne officers command- ested th,at 1t ,be better not to , the second day of December. of reorganizing. He declared that the
teg the respective coq» f,ro*» wb-ch theen until sud, time as Mr. i pipe clogged With Sand. • aectaratioir of Pike proved Mr con-
'they were to be taken. TO-e hc^ul- x. . , tl *0 ***** the. ! n , yu , tention that Leslie was no man to un-
quarters staff and ttie' minister ha:! ‘ for North Oxford could In- ' ml» t am dertake the contract of laying the in-
nothing whatever to do wbBh H- No ; . .. * ,vcia, was the efloet • ^*1, ,n de-p 1 am take and promised to take action at
officers who had attended a similar enoct ^onv1c d that there is only, one way the board of control meeting to-day to
function would be allowed to go. Off!- f hto a>>egch'________________ " v h t ,!, b! I take tt out ot his hands.
cers who had seen active service would j Emperor William at the Vatican. | endktimt°isMby^the oute^end^^ AId' McBride favored the appoint-' 
be preferred. No ojficer w-eruld be , , , 1 ,s’ J.4 le buter entl or the ment of experts and the adducing ofallowed to serve in a junior r ank un- - Tne Kaiser » no stwngcr' o tne ! said pipe becoming plugged with sand evMence 1>ef<)re starting any rebrgani-
kas he was within tiré age limit of x^.can boon after ins acce^ion va so that the length near the shore be- zatlon of the department,
that rank, and no officers would be vtetted lto.lv and mteniwed Leo XHI. came empty and so buoyant that they , ,.An(i ,t „ not up to Fellowe.s" he
«owed to go as subaltern» .or pri- as well as King Hwnbmti On tiu» : rose, and in this' way broke the bolts declared. „It „ .up t0 Ruat. j wouldn't
rate. occasion Lourrt Herbert Bisruardk was connecting them. Lpon the breaking tah the w d of plk, 4nv

Force 700 Strong. . to attendance on his an.pertol Piaster of the pipe the same would tonne- Let make hia declaration 1 an affirmation of his contention that
L|”. ' When they reached vile doer of the diately fill with water and drop again th rnl]ntv 1ud>e '• the pipe had been out of order forJ^ tto^^nMaw^te^e^Tad P«Pe> audience chamber the oir.'peror to the bottom of the lake. . ! y^mam urg^ immediate ac- some time and was sure that the haste

—. ,. ' ,, „ offi.'»- wa« passed in and the count tried to fo.- j 10., There is no doubt whatever in yon *jje considered the facts so far of the engineer t-o get an $800,000 ap-
to thlit lyri-ùrnV FoVv *"w. A gentiomun of file papal suits my mind that the six-foot conduit pipe presented called tor steps being taker propriation for a duplicate intake and
Î2tw£WrtfSx motioned the count to stand back, as is filled with sand at the outer end, and it”^e to Imfrov? the rondittons mains was simply a desire on the part
officers would be •c.iossn, Ufil «X , etkruet f<yrbkte lhe presence of a third I believe that this sand got there thru nCe, ,T~ conditions.. ^ ^ dwart|^nt to try and cover
g.------------g ..... ............... i.v=ae- ! party at an interview between the the sleeve being left off and thru at- Tried* to Cover Blunder. llp a plunder in their system which

I Pope and a reigning monarch. “I am tempts to remove the ^.nd having AM- Maguire saw In the declaration they discovered. It was simply a re
count Herbert Bismarck 1“ exclaimed been taken without due regard to pre-  ________ ' _____quest for that large expenditure on
the emperor's aide do camp, and tried venting sand from getting into the - the part of; the city to cover up the
to force his way thru. The Imperturb- pipe. | ft blunder of the Waterworks department,
stole Italian waved him back with the U. 1 have not yet sufficiently recov- | OGAlVll Regarding tile réorganlzaticn of the
remark, “That may account for it, but ered from ray Illness to enable me to dépa,rtmcnt the mayor pointed out that
It does not excuse your conduct. a*“rn to„my, w<y** a,f*'îf’ and j* 1 1 «x-ên Si such action iwas foun’d aidvis-

bv the dcrlrtmei,8, nurin .r W OT BfiâUtV ■*>»• « was not an opportune time toDuring the whole VI >»va.U fcjf ^ K. The .work must be kept go-
wn« nf emp 0yTC COmpIa,1H ______ f ins « the Situation was to be relieved

. There used to be a story—related, w-o = 1 a or ,y w°rk. .r^. a!, tlllis c0.um not be done by
Pills. These pills Increase the red mat- fanc>% in of ,Mt. George Russell's ^ ‘"v ,m5 YOU MttSf FifSt Witt Health by ' dfemissteg those who were doing the
lar in the blood and enable it to carr ixKfks—that when It wns arranged tfuvt . ''t^a ® "ot 'fTen requested J work. If anything was found to be
to every qrgan and tissue an Increased t]le Vuke of Genoa, then a -boy at Har- a^..aal',nJr"^e.rh“fr,t.!?® city councli or Getting the Blood -.wrong Mr. Rust must '.bear the Name.
•upp y of oxygen, the great «..pporter mw Wil*s to succeed to the throne ot * , . infer,,to Rich and Red i He was responsible for the conduct
of all organic life. This has been Spa,i11< every Iboy in the eclwil (of suf- * n contained herein. " ’ ol{ y,e department. The evidence at An enthusiastic crowd of 400 brewery
proved by cure* in thousands df va^a ftalent t..!ze, let us presume ^solemnly » Rust Only Nominal Head. no ojj x CC>C hard would be sent on to the county workers gathered in the Labor Temple a day," said Business Agent Gibbons.
nf1,, n>! v, 1 »ïad ' 11 ll, xPr.,v"-, kicked him in order that he mig.it in ills nation to refer hack the nom- DR. CHASb b Judge, and if. mxseeeary the whole th. three-vwvr "and the men w111 be allowed a fewhealth W°aUh More ^o-day V -have the gratification of saying .n ina,tion of the experts. Controller MCDt/r E*nnn works department would be reergan- mart, 'between their col’- hours between trips, but this means

after years that he had k'.rked a king- Hoeken declared ItitUeti' as entirely NERVE FOOD dzed. reorerentattvîsof tteb^I that from about 5.30 In the morningSm. H‘ lan,. M, y ^r of I^ldon Rotator. in accord with - ,Vd. McCarthy's r<4o- , Good Word for Fellowes. ^ until midnight they are either driving
G^îahad. Alta who stys ''A few I Baisinn t'hâ~wînd~ ' '’utlon' Engineer Rust was the nom- Every man and every- woman has I Ald. May considered the proposal fo- "g vote« the agreement was carried ^ars or wasting their time going home
years ago I became 111 and very weak, j 1 8 * . ,. mal but not the practical bead of th :■ an individual Idea of what constitutes. an toms<jaato recrga,nlzati< a o.f the de- ppactlcally unanimously- It gives -1 '^t'^rraîto"means that thev are DUf-
Some .lav. I would have a hot dry ; “You know Danrhet-user would gam- «waterworks department. The present l>eauty. , . * . , , périment like trading boBRM in the w age Increase of $1.25 to $150 per week ÏC really mro-ns that they are IW-
fever and on others would be bathed ble his last cent. Tlrnt was his great waterworks engineer had acted as the Is. beauty skin deep or does It «Je- m:ldd:? of the stream and declared that ,n the different branches of the work. «J» Nto wond^thwe are
In a cold sweat 1 grew weaker and weakness. He went home one even- head ot the deixirtment ever since Mr. pend on the glow which health alone M pifaitawe® slwuld toe given reoognl- arid reduced two and a half hours each half hours p.ay. No wonaor there aro 
weaker until 1 con'd do no kind of , in* after a bad day. He looked tired. Rust had assumed office, and must he can give?» Is It due to regularity of ^ fm. h„ eff<>rte to put things Sundays, making a 50-hour week. overW<ttka«' meB
work and wa« finally confined to mv “ 'Wife,' he said, Have you got any- held responsible for what has happened feature or to the gracefulness and ^ht , The Toronto brewers are the first In runnlng the cars
bed I tried several doctors, who cost • thing to eat?' , , since. elasticity which accompany health and ^ Ba.ird held that there had been Ontario to make this time concession M* ^ea ‘n ^ving the pr«to throe
me considerable monev but did me no " 'Yes, lota of things,’ the wife said. "What, nas happened since?" queried vigor? nothing ‘brought cut which would Justi- to the men, and H ha3 only been ac- , f^cta '“ to get them to the higher offl-
good as I was St n gettiTte weaker and “ 'Well, cock up everything you've Aid. McBride.. To win beauty y cm must first gain dHmtetetl' of Mr. FeMowro or <soim.M#hea after much hard work on «lais, even tojMr. Mactowfa, If naoee-
weaker I asked th^last doctor who got—everything.' j "He has landed us in blockhouse health. Rich, red blood ..is the secreL ^ eise in the department. the part of the officers and commit-
attended me frsnwiv if be could cure " 'Gracious, are you that hungry?" 1 bey for our water supply." responded Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Is successful ^ * erate such hours If they knew they
me, and he told m"e m-* case was so ‘"I’m not hungry at all. I'm go- the controller. “From present indica- and -popular because it fotms rich; red I Appointed Experts, seven breweries and over 400 men existed,
complicated that he did not think he ing to sell the stove."'—Kansas City tjons we are likely- to got our sutvply blood and in this way giv^ graceful- j : At ^ conclusion of the discussion are affected by the new agreement.. 
could help me I told him I had heart! Star. j from that source and from -the shallow ness to every- movement and a health- <hie qf experts was appointed
a great deal about Dr Williams' Pink ' --------------------—------- , : water at the shore of the lake for six ful, natural g.ow to the complexion. . pre\i<meJy outlined UJ- an over- Doctor: You must put a porous plai-
Puis and asked if he thought thev Police Dogs In Holland. ' .months to come. The stiua'ticn is ej . Thin blood an<J weak nerves soon w1htin))Rg niajorlty." An unsuccessful ter of the small of your Itack.
Would heln 'me His rrnlv was* 'Well 1 The use of do5s “ assistants to the desperate tiia-t tile matter should not give one a tired, worn out appearance. ^remoti-vCas made te place the names Lady: That's impossible, doctor. I'm
they won't do you anv "harm and they* i Police force having beensuccessfuUy tried- be hush.'d up any longer. The policy Worry and anxiety shbw themselves Dr. Galbraith, pf Cbe School of going to the opera to-night; how would 
may heip \ ^ thlLl^ctiVî^^Tto^toe of covering un the mtottUtcs of the Pntariioa* Scienee^pd Dr; Hod^ett, of I look-Toledo Blade,
boxes at once and began taking them. , experiment In Amsterdam. At first a waterworks department is a wrong ^erve hood enriches tne moon, re ^ the board-
After taking three boxes there was no 1 small number of dogs will be used with one. «wotf h bodilv nains
doubt thev were helving mo and I : a few policemen In certain parts of the -The theory" that anchor ice had anaj headaches and boanj pains,
continued using them for some time : clty- but lf tht‘ experiment succeeds a blocked the intake, the controller de- i By filling the arteries with new, red
longer xvi.h thî «wL t «m now i larger number will be employed, covering . ^ ridiculous I blood Dr. Chase's Nerve Food rounds
as ri-nn th 'I .1 that 1 an\ no J practically the who’e town. However, the , _orted ,bv expert evi- out the form to heakbfül prophttfons,
as strong and hearty and can do as 1 police authorities doubt If the experiment M> theory, ®u'pb^rt^“ * '. makes the muscles and riiesuae- firm
good a day's work as any man In my will succeed In so large a city as this, be- dence, said he, te thaf the in-tak. , elves vlvacite to mind
neighborhood.” llevdng that dogs are more likely to make was plugged so tight With sand that and strong, and g Iftma

These pills are sold -by all medicine mistakes whet* the population is great the water could not get In. Th© water and body. ■ taoi.'50-
dealers or may be had by mail at 50 and dense, and that the policemen ofsuch was drawn out of -the pipe, which was Dr. A W. Chases -terve *qoo. oo

siv,xvi"m^t,“at;«a;tmssfis?.?*:.■ ‘MW~co"BroK- s'- =“l 25^5:1

NO HBUjE of patronagesors SIR FRED BORDEN
et thne the gen-am-

deetmed U advtaaible Ouut 
ofuld prorogue. Of oatIpso 

no knowing yvihat might 
future, end if ttho nocrotety 
tig the house should rise 
glad to be guided iby dbg 

he rr.emtwre of the hot*.

i

■m *

sSelection of Officers for Coronation 
Criticizid in the 

House.

THE PIE ? NEVER. --z
isitrg to find an eminent Xe* 

kod physician denouncing tl 
Fholesome and barbaroue. Tr 

of the district dn which tr 
lives must be sadly deflriw 

If some of their creatior 
he excellent savant a baa I 
n or an ugly nightmare, 
fc pie, with all the memorit 
loue pastry oonjüree tfati 
hght! Rather abandon 
E the bill, of fare. The p 
[literature from the « 

would the Englaod of 
put the "weal and tern 
[ecognlze good old Frlai 
he most charming of * 
h he failed to have dis» 
hentaon pastry with era 
hood King Richard? wl 
that rascally knave of 
|e tarts which the qaeeir 
o much care, and of the » 
blackbirds that were te 

Mace before the king?
[man with soul so deed th 
Rdly remember the piss jn 

to make? There are™* 
hst like them, but we lose 
[ent-day brand in memory 
Lus childhood days. Abets 
ker! What would the Qw« 
It he without its pyramids 
fee?, What would Than#*
ho a New Englander wltho
pie, or Christmas to the a^ 

fethout Its steaming hot

V

I
. OTTAWA, Mardi 6.—(Special.)— 
Richard B-lain of Peel read in the

5P

^3-V e- 'St

B.» that there was an a.bus-a of patronage 
to tine selection of the officers for the 
Canadian 
tiie seke
iriaoed in tije hands of the local pat-.

i-ttees. and -that instead

MACKENZIEHo!
\ \ Hi nt

UN6ftVA7/

___. ronaige
T

ed.

K/
At-8ERTA |4b*iTish>c°LUHe*A a

«
%: ?»rA

«•l0.ry.

i
?%
i-ho would abolish pie, hm 

soul ; In fact, he la at n 
en thev be be In mind h sc 
munlty'e reputation- tor_ 
nement may well rest a» 

In fact, its 
of its civil

-53* V/

1U ries, 
a better gauge 
lobster palaces and «s l 
properly-cooked pastry 
e gods.—New Orleans

COAL AND WOOD
at lowest market price

W. McGILL & CO.bid they name tbs baby*®t 
Relative, so he would *»
go; they named It for th»
F wouldn't leave.—Judge. LACK OF PURE BLOOD Branch TardRead Offlre and Tard Branch Tard .

Cor. Bathurst & hurley Av. 4*a uueen W, 1 t^JQ.nge.St.

tton be made rather from the stand- V RAILWAYM EN OVERWORKED
point of ability and efficiency rather 
than salary."

1‘lmnr Park .fUa.

Quickly 
red At H

•The Cure,The Cause of Most lllnest
Enrich the. Blood Supply.

Pall Mall Gazette. Some Employes Kept on Duty From 
5.30 a. m. Until Midnight.

The regular meeting of the Toronto 
Street Railway-men's Union teat night 

Workers Ratify Three-Year Agree- was ]OU<i wtth protest at the long and 
ment on Advanced Wage Scale,

Any Illness caused by lack of blood 
will be benefited and cured by a course 1 
of treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink

Great Chance to Kick a King.
MORE KAY IN bKEWERIES

te'.ief, Permanent OW 
Package Mailed . 

I in Plain Wrapper.
broken hours of work which the new 
schedules have made.

"A crew may be out on four trips

Z? ;
# ffe

'

<
'he Pyramid Smile.
ies of Piles hare been 

package of PyrMSl 
ut further treatment 
Its value to /c, --- -
druggist at 50c a hpx, 

û get the kind youout free coupon below. 
y. Save yoursdlf ffyjw 
knife and Its tortura ’

his bills.

■i

BABE WAS DONE TO DEATH.

“Feloniously murdered by persons 
unknown" was the verdict of Coroner 
Dr. R. Wilson’s Jury, enpaneled to ex
amine into the death of the newly- 
born male Infant found on Feb. 21, by 
a scavenger in a lane running north 
from St. Patrick-street, between Bev
erley and Huron.

PACKAGE C0UP0HaD DRUG COMPANY
Bldg., Marshall,,, 

n-d me a sample ol 
Cure, *4 once by 
plain wrapper.

Aid. McCarthy’s motion, which will 
come up at the next meeting, was as 
follows :

“That -tiie boerd of control ge di
rected to make such reorganization ot 
the- enigiieeer’e de partment os te necee- 

eetatolish tiie watenwork.i 
•braiich as a -separate department of 
rite civic serv.ice, to recommend to 
council a competent head for such de
partment, and that fhe reommenda-

E^fa ■ ■ Dr. Chase’s Oint-PI I C EeE3
a ■ every form of Gwhing Lady—I hear you've 

■ ■ «Bi arwFvy tor your health, professor,
piles. See testimonials In the press and asf Murioal Lton—Tro, I’ve been to Mhr- 
your neighbors about it. You can use It and imbed takfaw the bathe. •> 
get your money back if not satlefl ad. fate, at ail Gushing Lady—Really! That mtilrc
dealers or Edmanson. Bates te Co., Toronto. ^ bcen a change for you!—London
DR. OHASB’S OINTMENT, opinion.
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i77. /* Entries for »I UTl King’s Plate ;

r? r;<

High Scores 
At Buffalo

>BowlingFrontenacs 16 
Orillia - 5! Hockey V!

>

• "
a R.

K;*

■Q Bowling Games To-Night NEW MES SET UP IT 
THE BUFFALO TB0HNEÏ

HOCKEY RESULTS • Pi» Note a.7c^T) fBBNTENIICS ABE AGAIN 
lL——i JUNIOR O.H. A. CHAMPIONS

ill: T.B.C.
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.10 Retarn

City—B.B.C. Co. at Brunswick», Row
ing Club at College, Gladstones at Roy
als, Payne* at Dominions. .

Athenaeum A—Red Rose Tea v. Atkin» 
Colts. _ .,___

Athenaeum B—Helntsmane v. Seldom 
lane.

Royals—Qualls v. Wrens.
Central—Kismets v. Nationals. ,
Business Men—Telegram v. Emmets.
Apple—Pippins v. Duchésee».
Baton—E 4 v. S 3, Third Floor v. Main 

Floor.
Athenaeum 

Steels- Brlssv.
Rowing Club Three-Man—Dominions v. 

Maple Leafs. _____
Baton Two-Man-B. WlWams v. Doran.

| Roeedale Two-Man-Beauty Roee v. 
Irish Rose. . .

T. B. C. Two-Man—Advertisers v. LI 
Flairs.

O.H.A. 
—Ji8»ior

,
r.Final—

Kingston............. ..."lie Orillia .... .
NORTHERN LEAGUE.

,ÏXHIB^^!rtortaM

ajathewsons..............4- Imperial Varnish.
WEST TORONTO LEAGUE.

iSti 1 XLMngston-Scott .

The..t... 5
March

With the appearance of the Met tor the 
Xing's Plate to-day, interest Is centred 
in the feature race neoet May *0 at Wood
bine Park. The entries are about the 
same a» a year ago—one more and are 
unique because there la not a Dymervt 
candidate, «ill, the "big” Canadian 
«tables are there with the hor 
this writing It Is not Seagram or Heodrle 
irito has the call, but rather your Tborn- 
Cflffe friend, Robert Davies. Sanderllng, 
the golden wing three-ybar-dd colt, is 
■aid to be as fast as he Is handsome, and 
that's the one they're counting on to 
bring borne the guineas. Valley Farm 
hae five and Waterloo three, and, with 
King Bob's pair and the, nlnq from Indi
vidual stables, the contest on opening 

.day should be in keeping with the best 
Aradltlone of the race.

i. Wanderers.;. day.1]
of racinJ 

P Plate H 
the blui 
Nineteen 
individu» 
of interj 
enthueld 
the pea 

The V

ia m Detroit Team Spill Them for 1249 1 
in the Doubles—Bowling 

Scores.

Defeat Orillia by 16 to 5 at King
ston and Win the Bound 

by 10 Goals--Scores. ,

Rangers... 
St. Johns..

I and at Fun in Baseball 
How Detroit Tigers 
Amused the Cubans

Mercantile — Optical v. i,

BUFFALO, March fi.—Roth bowling 
in tine form, Kilpatrick and Waldeck- 
er of Detroit, Mich., to-day ram un a 
total of 1249 pins, and gained the lead
ership of the two-man series of the 
fifth International tournament of the 
National Bowling Association. Kllpat 
lick scored over 10» In each of hds 
tLltlS.'Samee' hl8 la»t game of 245 being 
the* highest single score made ddrlnS 
the day. Waldecker's beat game was 
211. Elliott and Knox of Philadelphia 
rolled 122», which give» them second 
Place, Pollachek and Zelterman of Chi
cago, who previous!» led the division, 
dropping to third position.

Out of the seventy-five other two- 
man teams on the alleys to-day, Rti«. |i£ 
seau and Haymaker of Pittsburg alone |L- 
succeeded In landing In the first ten 
They bowled 1191. and take seventh 
place. Splckett and Coppersmith of 
Detroit (held tenth position for a short 
time, with a total of 1178. ' Spick hae 
the best record for a single game In 
any series during the tourney. He roll
ed 258 in one gam. of the five-man 
class.

Thomas Haley, holder of the world's 
record of 706 In 1910, was the star 
bowler in the fnAIvldual even* this 
evening. He fell «0 pin, short of hie 
championship score and two pins be
hind L. Benomee of Chicago, the leader ’ 
of the series at the tournament. Hal
ley's three games were 210, 219, 244- 
total 646. He takes second place:
Giroux of Detroit and Woessner of 
Pittsburg are tied at 632 for fifth place- 
Schnelderhutt of Buffalo rolled 621, eml 
Is in eighth place.

The first lot of five-man teams to
night brought another Detroit club Into 
the leading division. The Burrows roll, 
ed 2876, and are seéond to the record- 
holding Bonds of Cleveland.

all. and 
hand, f 
second i 
Ham 11 to 
three-y< 
labor to 
acquitte

—I . number» 
Jane SI 

A£. qualified 
dens mt 
Water lo 
Hwvrick 
cldent a 
meeting, 
The thli 
ported I 
costful 

Mr. R 
Is said

KINGSTON, March 6.—(Special).—In 
fastest and cleanest game which 

has been seen here In years Junior 
Frontenac*, champions of - 1916. again 
proved their rlglti to the championship 
for another year by defeating Orillia In 
the final game of the series by the
soore of 16 to 6. winning round j Now that Batons have>iven up the
"CnrnMi ri m2 üwn with lead of one Idea of playing for the city champion 
goal" hero™ «rlto 6‘“favor of -Ship it should fall

—,.. i». «J tiom....,»........ 5K

^^•&*shrs8a/4is
able to get away. Then Frontenacs be a good Me* to play it at once, 
made a break and scored three In quick st. Michaels lift for New, York last ^Mfon MHlan figuring In all three, night, and there ‘ ProhablUty
Brouse scored next on a lone rush for that they will defend their city title 
the whole length of the, ice. B. Jupp on their retuni, •« therafora why not 
followed next, with Orillia* first on a have Argonauts and VaroHY settle the 
pass from Thornton. McCammon made argument before the return of the title 
a lone rush for Frontenacs and scored, holders?

Frontenacs had the best or the play — -, ... ,
from then until the.end of tlm gaitoe, Harvey Sp roule will takeanaU.ttaf 
altho the opposing team fought vail- t*am to play Peterborb Intermediates 
antly. on Wedneeday night. Ernie Wisson,

The half-time score was 8 to 1 In who tended goal when Peterboro won 
favor Of Frontenac*. the Intermediate championship 111 1966,

In the second -half they played as wln referee, 
hard or harder than In- the first, tak
ing no chandes. Back checking. was a 
great feature of the game on both sides 
and many rushes were broken In this 
way. FronteHScs worked their three- 
man combination only once with scor
ing effect.

Scores .were made mostly on. Individ
ual rushes. . „ ,

E. Jupp. the fast centre men of Oril
lia was knocked out about five min
utes before half-time, getting Hunt's 
stick In the face, and Boyer, wing of 
FTontenace, went off to even up.

The teaihS- lined up as follows:
Frontenacs (16) : Goal. WMUams; 

point. Davidson; cover. MeCammdn; 
centre. Hunt; rover Brouse: right wing,
Boyer: left wing, Mlllan.

Orillia (5) : Opal. Cortoould; point,
Cook ; cover, McNsib; centre, Ern Jupp; 
rover, Butterfield: right wing, L. Jupp; 
left wing, Thornton.

Referee, Ed Wettlaufter^ Berlin.
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SATURDAY, ANARCH 11
Via Grand Trunk Railway

SETTLE IT NOW !
Arnos and Varsity Should Flay for 

the City Title.
- ■OVER THE 660 MARK.

Nlghswander, Dally World 68S
Gllljs, Florals ......................... o70
Kelly. Royal Grens .
Reid, Printers .......... '.
Queen, Langmuirs .,

By Bffr' Evan*.
Nick Altrock, who Was ope of the real 

funny players connected with baseball, 
has bee* out .of- the majore for several 
years. No more popular player ever wore, 
a Chicago uniform Few players were 
e\ er greeted more warmly on the Amert-, 
can League circuit tha>i Nick. j

Rube Waddell, who during his career 
has been a source of much amusement 
to the fan* and* considerable Worry to his

Train leaves 9.00 a.m. Tickets 
-good to return Sunday and Mon
day on regular trains. See the 
Winter scenery at Niagara Falls. 
Tickets can be obtained at G. f. 
R. ticket office. King and Yonge 
Streets, or Toronto Bowling 
CWb, No. VI Temperance 
Street.

4 There Is a big Increase in the number In 
’each of the future event» that closed. 
-I March 1, showing that the owners are 
( satisfied with the new conditions inaugU- 
f rated a year ago, eocordCng to MMler 
( Bill, and that racing In Canada In 1911- 
{should be cleaner and better then ever.

4 The curlers are enjoying themselves 0» 
Vgood Ice these days. All the clubs are 
t finishing up their members’ competitions, 
•besides engaging In friendly competitions. 
"Lakeview are the first to report every
thing complete. H. H. Chisholm, the city 
"champion, landed1 the Levey» Cup. and1 
-Harry Young the Mansell Trophy.
*-Snorting Editor World : Would you
- let me know thru your valuable paper If 
-j, j. CoVbett or 'his brother Joe' Over
played baseball with the Toronto B. B. 

Mfeatn over the Don, and, if eo, what po«- 
tlon they played and what team opposed 
them, and whit year It was—W H. 8.
4 Ans.-Jce Corbett pitched for Scranton 

In the old International League. J. J. 
^Copbett was never even a bush leag-ier. 
*He sometime* appeared in 
games on first base, and may have play
ed once for Toronto over the Don.

Walter Johfifoh Of the Washingtons, 
who hold* the major league strike-out 
record, may have been joking whei he 
told several ball players in Hot Springs, 
Ark., the other day that he would refuse 
to take part in more than twenty gamee 
thle year. Johnson pitched in forty-five 
games last year, and1 proceeded to aik for 
a big raise In'salary. The Washington 
Club met him half-way, but Johnson re
mained- obstinate, demanding 27000, hot a 
cent less, for the coming season. .The 
club official* soon agreed to hand over 
26000, but Johnson turned up his nose, 
and Is now awaiting farther develop
ments. The big pitcher says the Wash
ington team will be a sure tafl-ender 
without him. and he can afford to wait 
until the magnates are forced to beg him 

,_*o help them out.

L No wonder baseball owners and man
agers are optimists. Every recruit Is a 
star In the early training days before the 

; Veterans stand forth in their might to 
ÿnake comparisons odious.

Newark News : Eleven out of thirteen 
New York and Philadelphia -papers bave 
•given the verdict of the Ad Wolgaat- 

'aKnockout Brown fight to the latter. The 
two that didn't give Brown thé verdict 

--ewe The New York Press and The Her
ald. who declared- the contest_a draw,

Wei are Inclined to the latter opinion, 
and our decision Is a draw. Tim terrible 
body-puochltig which Wolgast adminis
tered to Brown, in our opinion, evened 
up Brown's aggressiveness. In a long 
fight, without a doubt. Wolgast cant beat 
Brown decisively. Our prediction that 
Wolgast would put (fp a better fight than 
he did hi Philadelphia was verified. It 
Wolgast had been able to get away from 
Brown’s awkward style, we think ho 
would have won the decision.
- At any rate. Brown did not. win the

. ■ . m 
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On Athenssvm Alleys.
In the Athenaeum B League lasrt. night, 

the J. J. McLaughlins and the Dukee, 
each champions of a series In the league^ 
clashed,and1 after one of the beet matches 
of the season the soda water tillers won 
the odd game.

The Pastime weekly match resulted to 
: the Tilleys, Howttt* and Gallows -winning 
one game each, with Capt. Joe Gatiow 
being high man, totaling 634, and winning 
the handicap prise, which was a silver 
mug. The scores foHow :

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE „„
J. J. McLaughlins- 1 2 3 T1.

Callander ..............................  166 16$ 191— SU
Ewapfi ......................................161 ITS 166—165
Memvler ................................. 174 188 174— 537

. 136 169 190- 494
14$ 170 14*- 462
TW »7 SB 2MÔ
i 2 an. 

.... 136 163 160- *U
166 188 170- 614
163 178 M0- 601

........... 167 144 156- 466

..... 160 138 168- 466
......................  *774 8ti 798 2*78
PASTIME CLUB. _

3 Tl. 
186- 403 

... 176 144 127— 445
66 131 M3— 339

..... 166 146 146- 466

4various managers, la a thing of the past. '
Rube passed out of the majors last year, - 
and as hts arm no longer pesseese# Its 
once great cunning, he will 
spend the-rest of his baseball 11
bushes. 4 .............. '

Herman Schaefer Is perhaps the only 
real funny man in the American League, 
while Louie Evans, the Cleveland boy, 
with the St. Lôùls Cardinals, carries off 
the honors Jn the-.--National League.
Schaefer has given the American fans 
mrny a laugh, but Herman was probably 
at his best during .the recent Invasion 
of Cuba by the Detroit Tlge-rs. Herman' 
certainly had the time-of his life with 
the Cuban fan» ' during the Tigers' stay 
of a month on the Island. He can go
back there with any old team and b» a Ch*e, but as yèt, only one local club 
favorite.,' ... has signified Its Intention of entering

Cubans an Excitable Lot. a team and this lack of Interest In an
The Cubans are a LlsWy excitable race event which ought to arouse ©onsider- 

and when Herman would get on the »bte enthuslasmamcng Montreal bowl- 
ooâcMmig line* and give an excellent Inti- ^ 5u! SJî««I^iîf.ïePflra®Æ*

The proposed three--cornered hockey tatlop of Hughey Jennings' skirt dance, 'J1*™, datf for otosini the eS-
wttnn ?tUw«%^P^to hrtl ^ X“S^1'^bfn.nt^w!iUCr™7er^dUtoi trleTwa. se! for !hi first of March bSt
^ the u° when It was seen that no movement
In Boston, nAs oeen ooctarea oh, Schaefer a* the dlown, and any time n< i was madf in local bowline* circle* tomanagem-en/t of the Wandêrer* took his place on the coaching lino* come In the closing date wa? noatooned
i^omied the Québec maimgement that ws» greeted in that, way by the Cubans bu™ with aaolltar/ exception, Monrieai 
they would be unab e to take part to thrtr own language. . . clubs have shied clear of the touma-
havlng dettes themselves to^fulfii in Perhaps no person In Chiba afforded ment, and unless something Is done im- 
New York. Unless the Boston rink m0re amusement for Schaefer than Cas- mediately the management «of the up- 
authorltlee make a definite answer to t„lo the «.pound first basetnan of the town alleys will call the deal off. 
day. the Quebec team will also with- Alamendaree teem. As would be expect- 
da-aw, a# the locals cannot afford to ed CaBm<> was no Ty Cobb when It 
hold the team together any longer on etme t(J getting around the bases. In 
the chance of games in the Hub. fact he just about waddles down to first

The Quebec team will soon be tooken Mt|S much tKe manner of a foot-
up and ■«‘“•'■«J op'esa the B<l*to1" sore duck. Any time he reached first
promoters Uke prompt action it is baee fhe t,s„g were blocked until he 
st*t«d that Eddie was either retired or batted home. The
Malien have found Quebec such, a Alherkaia faAe cep imagine what a flue 
pleasant Place that have deolded „cpme on., Mr Ca|tuIo was for Schaefer.
4o malî® J*”0.1,*"* and yrtll Any time Ctatillo Mt a ball In Schae-
denee f«r jem» time to come, an»..win ftT.g terrltAry ijerman would juggle It,
remain there. kick It, drop-it and do everything else

that would lead Castillo to believe that 
he might reach flm to safety. At each 
fvmfcte, the maewruotb . Castillo would 
make every effort to increase1 Ms speed.
At the opportune moment Sehasfer would 
pick the bell up bteaidr end speed it. to 
First Bas»m#it -lPom AJOnes2-dt»et7 a step 
ahead of the ponderous CeaKHSSitouCh to 
the disgust of that distinguished Cuban.
Schaefer wotold thew rolton the grass to 
delight while the Cuban rooters .would 
say unkind things to the slothfM Castillo.
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MONTREAL TOURNAMENT
MAY BE CALLEÛ OFF.jig-

MONTREAL, Maron 6.—The fifth an
nual howling tournament of the Cana
dian Bowling Association, which was, King .. 
to have started a week from to-day, Hunter 
Says The Gasette, on the Palace alleys, 
may not he pulled off after all. Severed 
entries have been received fro-m outside

V 1 The finals of the Eaton Store League 
vrill be played at the Mutual-street 
Rink to-night, when the sporting g^ods 
department and the general office will 

ip. A burlesque game will he 
by the managers and the hpckèy

?t! exhibitlou
Totals..........

The Dukee— 
Hayward 
Leslie .
Clark ..
Smith . 
Shnpson-

Totals

nçmhook u 
put on 
committee.

" It I
among 
to be 1 
training 
three-ye 

Of th.

mm i■|l è
-«»!The Rovers of DavlsvlUé play to 

Thornhill to-night, leaving North To
ronto by special car at 7.15. . The fare 
Is 40 cents.«yami

® !!■ u m Mr. Ai 
an ent 
hied on 
who oa 

The !
rragnlfi 
Mgh-wf
ed. It 1 
all but 
add, wl 

The 1 
Stakes 
tries a® 
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Five-Man Event Standing.
BUFFALO, March 6.—The ten high 

teams In the five-man event at tile close 
of the bowling to-night were: Bonde 
Cleveland, 2389; Burroughs, Detroit, 2870- 
Davls, Hartmans. Pittsburg, 2859; Sir 
CWton, Chicago, 2828; J. Anorde, Detroit 
2797; Syracuse A.C., Syracuse. 2772; Cadil
lac, Detroit, 2771.; Bradehants, Bradford, 
Z767; Karps. Cincinnati, 27*7; DomllngS, 
Pittsburg, 2766; Ponchartaln, Detroit, 2746.

j|ir
. 109 168

Ho wltts— 
Patterson ...
White ............
Charles ........
Howttt ....6..

••

■ B.;*

Totals ................. 646 678 526 to*4

.. 149 B8 127- 434
. 138 135 186- 402

......  190 m 136-390
■■UPPPIP.. .... .136 168 122— 416

Totals ...........................  K8 616 624 1693
TUleys-

Wiheeler— 
Lament ... 
Oliver
Howe ........ ..
Wheeler

H * ' !

Wanderers 5, Presbyterian* 1.
The wanderers defeated the Presby

terians 6 to 1 for the championship of 
the Northern League at the Mutual- 
street Rink. At half-time it was noth
ing all. The teams lined up as Hol
lows:
: Wanderers (6) : Goal, Andrews; point. 
Price: cover. Crompton; rover. Topping; 
centre, Yoon#; right wing, Waters; left 
wing, Gilmore.

Presbyterians (1): Goal, Flynn: point, 
Delgan; cover. Brown: rover, Warwick; 
centre. Morton; right 
left win*. CHallern.

Referee, Jack Guthrie.

Hockey Game at Nqrvai.
A fast and exciting game of hockey 

was played at Norvai Station Saturday 
between the localEreadnoughts and the 
Invincible» of Nflrval Village. The 
score at. half-time was 1—I, and *t 
full time 2—1 to favor of the Dread
noughts. The Invincibles were played 
off their feet In the second half. A 
great amaunt of interest was centred 
In thle *ame, as the losers put up an 
oyster supper. The ltos-up:

Dreadnoughts (6)—Goal, W. Dolson; 
point. Jackson; cover, G. Brown; rover, 
Laidtaw; centre, G. O. Brown; left, M. 
Dolson; right, N. Brown. *

Invincibles f4>-Goal,Blackburn;point, 
Beecroft; cover. Danard; rover, Hew- 
son; centre, Cleave; left, G. Day; right. 
C. Day.

Referee—W. Cleave. Timekeeper—H. 
Cunningham.

W. Toronto League Games at Weaten.
In the West Toronto games last night 

at Weston Rangers beat Lambton 3 to 2 
the western district, while 8t. 

eat Livingstone and BCott I to 1, 
tlelng their district. These teams play 
off the tie to-night at 6.30.

Parkdale Gun Club.
Seldom in the history of trap shoot

ing has an afternoon been so pleasantly 
spent as that of Saturday last at the 
grounds of the Parkdale Gun Club, the 
occasion being the gathering of the 
Canadian Indians In answer to a sum
mons from the high chief 2° attend a 
meeting of the tribe at the Queen’s 
Hotel Tn the evening. In order that 
the chiefs might have an opportunity 
to demonstrate That they had lost none 
of the ability of the forefathers In the 
use of the gun, a challenge was sehj 
out that chiefs assembled would ar
range themselves against all-comer* ahd 
endeavor to carry back their scalps to 
the warriors of the tribes they repre
sented. In numbers the Indians had 
some advantage, but after taking an 
equal number of both the scores show
ed that they were still In the lead by 
a good margin.

The weather was rather too windy to 
he considered favorable, but some good 
scores were made, and on a whole the 
shooting was very good.

At a meeting in the evening some 
matters of importance were discussed, 
the most Important of which was the 
formal acceptance by the tribe of a 
very handsome and valuable trophy 
from the well-known sportsman, »Mr. 
Henry Butt of Weston-Super-Mare. 
England. . The trophy Is .to be known 
as thé King Edward VII., the Peace 
Maker, Trophy, and will he shot for 
each year at the meeting of the Cana
dian Indians at Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
A fuller description of the trophy, to
gether with conditions, will toe pub- 
Ished later.

Indians—Barnes (Chief Roering Lion) 
46, C. Thompson (Chief U.M.C.) 45, 
Dunk (Chief Dom Cart) 45, A. Wolfe 
(Chief Full Moon) 44. W. T. Thomp
son (Chief Iron Face) 44. Vivian (Chief 
Short Wlhg) 43. Wakefield (Chief Pow
der Monkey) 42. B. McOaw (Chief 
Tlney) 41, Parker (Chief Olympic) 40. 
Beam (High Chief Smooth Face) 40, 
Ely (Chief Young Eagle) 39, D. MoG«w 
(Chief Ocoaneechee) 39. Fenton (Chief 
Home Comf-ort) 39, Duff (Chief King 
Pin) 39. Marsh (Chief Sign Maker) sf 
Kilmer (Chief Put It Straight) 35, G. 
Wolfe (Chief Pound Maker) 33, Ten 
Eyck (Chief Saginaw). S3.

All)-Cemers—Brunswick 44, McAdem 
42. Jennings 42, Springer 89, Seager 39. 
Davidson 37, Stanley 37. dickering J*. 
Devins 34. Carey 32, Ross 31, Olrvin 26, 
Harrison 37.

Some Rolling at Rochester.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.. March 6.-R<,chee- 

ter practically clinched the state league • 
2 3 T'L championship to-night by taking three

186 13» 181— 406 I games from Amsterdam. The locals avfcr-
188 188 134- 441 aged 1941. Buonomo rolled 234, 387 and 23*
178 108 1*8- 423 to the team match, and in the Individuel
165 143 125— 433 Çup series won three out of five from

Watkins of Amsterdam. His high game 
waa 288. He averaged 239 6-8 for eight 
stroight games, team match and 
series Included. The team scores : 
Rochester ....
Amsterdam

/# ! 4' DAILY WORLD WINS THREE.

The Daily 
The Mall to

World won all three from 
---------------- the morning section of the _

scores: Findley ....
Daily World— 13 3 T’l. I THley ............

U A. Findlay .................. 161 167 182-490
E. Johnson ....................  130 150 145- 425
W. A. Nlghswander ... 230 168 197—585
H. B. Cameron 171 170 159- 800 Kent "
W. H. Williams ............ 178 168 Ito- 606 Goss®**
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............ 617 666 540 1712
1 2 3 TL

146 160 183- 428
116 137 148— 393
167 136 108- 878
176 167 19t— 634

............ 394 561 67Ï 1733

Totals ..... 
Gall owe— x cup■ H1 wing, Lindsay;

........ 1048 1041 996-812$
....................... 934 907 941-20®
—Cup Series—

Buonomo, Rochester..235 288 246 206 246 
Watkins, Amsterdam..227 191 205 234

Lakeview Defeat West Toronto.
oronto visited Lakeview last 
lost à four-rink game, as .fo-1-

• ituWest 
night 
low»1:

West Torocto— ■
J. Paterson, ek....-9 G. C. .McKen*l«6S.U 
D. C. wahon. .... 9 T. F, Robertson..16 
Dr. Adam.... ..(..dâ A. R.^Denison.;..13 
T, J. Sheppard..«,. 8 G. C, Lev«ye ..',..22

ID^Tto' ••••"•• f S8 y-Ef.
E. Brunsklll 1*8 141 172- 481 ! Totals ..
J. Walker ......................... 167 148 148- 461 * „ .
Geteart -     89 mi H8-M2 Athenaeum Provincial Tournament.
C. B. Webster ,.i..v;;. 1*2 100 148- 432 The Athenaeum provincial tournament
N. Faulkner .'....... ....148 160 1*6— 463 continuée to hold I toe boards, and is the

— — main feature around the Shuter street
Totals-.... .................... 994 740 736—3169 club these day*. Last night Sam Black,

■ i after one fruitless try in the B singles,
Central League. came right back and boosted the high

The Royal Grens won the odd game mark up to 59», while Helling and Baltoer 
from the Methodist Book Room Jn the of -the Hehitzman team In the B League, 
Central League last night. Scores: totaled- 1049 In the B doubles.

12 3 Tl. In the A doubles. Doe Carrutti and Art
161 194 110— 466 Fehthaber totaled M57.
190 176 294- 668
165 127 142- *34

. 141 158 178- 472

. 132 146 194— 413 Dr. Carruth .......................
-------------------------------! A. Fehlhaber .....................

. 779 890 763-2342
2 3 T’l. Totals ' ...........................

134 175 177- 486 CLASS A SINGLES.
.............  '17$ ISO 147- 463 ,V * ■ * Tl.
.............  131 146 164- 441 G. Rutherford ..................... IM 1M W8- 604

133 123 167—413 Dr. Carruth ..................... 189 127 197— 518
UÎ 169 139- 450 A. 498

W1
I Dakevieree-;

• ■ Eaton League, j
In the Eaton League .at the Tonetoto 

Bowling Club last night, Fifth Floor woo 
three straight games from Floomen In 
No. 1 section, while Printers did likewise 
t> J 6 in NO. 3 section. Harry Reid for 
Printers was high for both sections, with 
a 669 total, while hie 237 count to the last 
game featured. The scores:

Fifth Floor— 1 2
Williams ..........
Bradley ..........
Smith ................
Wolfe .......... ,.
Beamish ..........

Mi|
i i i

If I Total......,.,........» Total .61
Weston play at Lakeview to-atgbt.

«

Pèrhapr thé_____ _ _ .
tlllo was a relay play pulled off by Schae
fer, Charley Ô’Lfeary and Tom Jones. Be
fore one of the games Charter and 

little conférence relative

WORLD’S GREATEST WALKER! 8 Tl.
.......... 189 127 167- 473
.......... 1® 211 149-505
.......... 134 147. 178- 4®
.......... 303 166 169— 520
.......... 116 156 190- 430

Tight. New York Writer's Groat Tribute to 
, George Gouldlnfl.

As a contributing factor toward- the es
tablishment of a new epoch in American 
athletics, George H. Gouldlng, the Toron
to exponent of the art of heei-and-toe 
walking, stands In a niche all by himself.
Creating a furore such as has not been 
equaled because of ao, athletic perform
ance since the rather one-sided Interna
tional games In 1896, the Canadian has 
lifted the walking game out of the Joke 
class, where It had been placed thru the 
rather frantic and foolish gyrations of the 
exponents of the game of late years.

Altho it Is two years since he made 
what stands as the best mark ever per
formed by an amateur—6.25 1-6—at the 
Canadien A.A.U. championship», his tight 
bas been bidden under a bushel, and h* 
was practically unheard of on this side of 
the border until Just a yeAr ago to-day, 
when, In a Buffalo armory, he walked a 
mile In 6.291-5, which mark has not been 
placed to his credit thru the refusal of 
the people In charge of the contest to 
forward the credentials certifying the per
formance.

According to an athletic sharp, who baa 
seen all of the best of the American and 
English walkers, his equal has never been 
seen. This authority said : "There has 
always been a question In my mind as to 
the fairness of the gait of the men who 
shone at the game In the late seventies 
and the early eighties—men like Arm
strong, Merrill, Mott, Baby, the English
men, and that type. Later on, during the 
time of Billy Meek, he was the only one 
who would really pass muster ae a fair 
walker. If Cinders Murray, the holder 
of many records at various distances, bad- 
been closely watched, . exception could 
easily have been taken to his peculiar

"4}peaktog of, Murray, I am reminded 
that GouldingsXstyle is the prototype of 
the former champion’s. The only differ
ence that now appears to me Is that, while 
Gouldlng wss perfectly fair when I saw 
him move. Murray was prone to jumo a 
Wt when he got tired, being off both feet 
at once. To the casual observer It was 
heel and toe, but neither foot was on- the
ground. Royal Grenadiers’ Indoor Baseball.

"Gouldlng fills the eye of close follow- owing to the motor show having ln- 
ers of the game thru that perfection of terfered with the schedule as an- 
style which warrants him leaning forward nou'nced at the beginning of the season, 
just enough not to have any -weight to the following games will be played 
pull. In other words, his weight Is just! next Thursday night: 
where tt belongs In & walker—just over 8 to 9.30—D v. F. Co., and C. Co. v. 
hie power. That permits hint to lock bis G- Ço. 1st,, ■ „ _
knees as he goes forward for his next 9.3<rto 11—-D Co. -nd s. H. Co., B.Co. 
stride, end dodge the stlltlness seen when V- G C?- £n
men walk according to the old army Idea A’ .?«' Inn!^ ,t.hne
ef shoulders hack and Oh1n up. Directly »iteeh the !hntoe
a man attempts a fast pkfce under the will be given the choice of the
latter style he will soon be noticed lump- diemon .. 
ing along fiat foot to flat foot. I hope
we will see more of Gouldlng." . , Toronto Crlbbage League. _

Gouldlng holds all the Canadian records .Following Is the record to date of the Buffalo and Return, 92.10, C. P. R. 
from one mile to ten, with the exception- Toronto Crlbbage League : Saturday 1.15 p. m. Train. TOta'e
of the three-mile mark, which was made Çlub. * Won. Lost. Pet. Ticket» to Buffalo and return will Whites—..........whlrinnh^awent 'wtontn/the MktoÉd 0)imt*es ^’  ...........M 4 «« be on at a11 Toronto C. P. R. of- Tliomeon ............

E. J. Webb has been the ama- Rp}-5 G»er. Sergts............ 5 •** going on the C. P. R. 1.1» p.m. train
senior teur champion of England for several Davenport Albion ........5, Saturday. The O.ndstone Rowling

basketball team are to the best of con 2"#lrs. and: journeyed! to Canada in ord.r Stanley Bar. Sergu..,.. « "Jg Clulb are running the excursion and rentrai tinv.»
ditlon tor the?r*game with the Unto *> the 2 ^ Toronto boy ] Q.O.R. ^Sergeants .............. • ^ going over en masse. Tickets are good The wh.?h ,-h. r

«aSy>.8?1388 «' ■ ■Sjé’.ueM.«a. ^ ,;gSJS5 JSf* “ E“ ,^jï«SUiltiUMe#£®saj
Devon,.—- Foeth.i, Meeting, eb^t o—- 1 h l ’ fI" d II, ^ II' Ton,n,o Internet,on,l BMI League.

The opening garni will be between tans In the city to a special meeting the Te#eiitor leagues: Junior Olty, Juve- Junior or Intermediate baseball club esneeted atthu 'Zof J*
MinnaN. 80S I SAM R. DANDY Varsity Intermediates and the West to^be heKT In .c8f*v »H« B. Wénfie A and Juvenile C.L.A. wishing to enter a fast. reUable lea^rto? ^îctol teàturw* ^h^pnri 1mInàr^«m2
Phonaw. BPS I OMIYI n, l/nnu I End Intermediates. The West Bnders Queen-street on Wednesday at 8.18ip-to. President Woody will call a No entrance fee to to be charged. Aver- to being arranged betweeSthl
BBiiuëe _ _-g s IAIIABÉ last week won by nine points on the Thle meeting 1* called for the purpose meeting later to talk over the prog- age age as follows: Juvenile 18 rears- fastest towZlem.' .««—.a —.5 .,^Wo WINES and LIQUORS vantity floor, and this Tead the college of organising thefootbaHtsam.elee- totermgdlate and Junior C.L.A. Junior, 20 year», end Intermediate, 22 bout andan «xh’bltî^on tb^Mmü?»^

560 Cerrard Street Beat boy» are going to try and overcome, tien of „îtc' AiMn’tsïeetôa wni thîri.A^D^hu n’îîfr.niett iTt’ b favr,ï yeer*. Address communleafions to the bars by Billy SamuelVand Dutoh^ùrk-

£,4fs.,rL5“SÆi.'* -■

Royal Grens—
Bennett...............
Kelly ....
Wilton ................
Bickford ............
Phillip» ...............

O'Leary bad a . ^ ^ .
to Mr. Castillo. It was agreed that 
CaetlHo should' hit a fast ground ball 
O'Leary or Schaofer during the game 
the one receiving it should toss It to the 
other player, and m In turn would relay 
It to Tom Jones. As luck would have it, 
about the sixth Innings Castillo hit a fast 
grounder to Schaefer. Me one wee œ 
bases at. the time; and quick as a flash 
Schaefer threw the ball to O’Leary In 
deep shot. The Cubans thought the Tiger 
second-sac leer must be crasy, but when 
they saw QfLeary sending the ball with 
rifle-lllte speed to Tom Jones, they divined' 
what Schaefer was doing. The throw beat 
Castillo A couple of steps. Everyone in 
the crowd.enjoyed the eturot Immensely, 
as did an the players except Castillo, who 
made all kinds of dire threats to get even 
with the hilarious Schaefer.

With Castillo on first and the other 
bases unoccupied, Schaefer always had a 
great time with the bulky native If a ball 
was hit into his territory. The natural 
way to try for a double-play would be to 
throw the ball to second and then to first. 
With Castillo on -first, Schaefer would al
ways throw the ball to Tom 3ont», retir
ing the batter, then Jones would get the 
ben to .O'Leary before Castillo eould reach 
second. As there is no force oni this play, 
It wss necessary to touch Castillo before 
he was retired. The Cuban would, of 
course, start back to first. Then would 
begin a run-up. In which all the Detroit 
players would try to take part. The 
Tigers would simply toes the ball back 
and forth, and wouldn’t touch Cast!Ho un. 
til he was about ready to drop from 
exhaustion.

What a time the Tiger secondssacker 
used to have with the bleacherites! Of 
course, It was only natural that he should- 
pick up enough of the language so as to 
be able to utter a few Intelligible re
marks. Quit* often these romarins would 
be relative to what the Tigers Intended 
doing to the Cubans. Such statements 
would: start the excitable Cuban fans 
a-golng, and. If Herman could have un
derstood all the things said to him itL re
turn he would probably have ducked hin
der cover. He didn't of course, so kept 
right on stirring them up.

Following are the scores for yesterday: 
CLASS A DOUBLES.

1 2 8 T’l.
192 177 188- 637
20» 137 188- 520

Stanley Gun Club.
, Xhe second' shoot of the high average 
’ series was- held Saturday afternoon. Ow

ing to the high wind the scores were not 
to the usual mark. The following are

Shot at. Broke.
. 136 74 
. 100 78

» -

SO' 50

r
V

■a- « Jos.
Totals ...........

Floor-men—
Nelson .................
Austen ................
OoWf .................
Lougheed! ..........
Bingley ................

Totals ......
Printers—

Lowe .....................
darter ...............
Gregory ...............
Webber ...............
Reid ......................

..........? ? rw.

...... 166 152 166- 484
.......... 128 129 168- 42*
.......... 123 160 132- 421
........... W 146 171- 45*
.......... 180 139 128-.447

....... ]* T-?ÿ
......... 144 153 146- 442

............... 148 115 151-414

........... 93 152 137- 279
.............. 3» 15« 131-467
.............. 156 177 214— 5®

Morph e 
F. H. 

Court»» 
H. GJ, 

—Lady 
J, m. 

* Mart 
R. Ni 

letto—I,

m iiupthe scores made : Totals
Methodist Book Room—1 

Glllett ....
Gray ........
Rugg .....
Cheney ...
Wilkinson

I
I 39* 814 361 1667j M

Fleet ...............
Stevens ............
Hul me .............
Alexander ...
Schclbe ........
Macdonald ..
Ingham ..........
Lyne ...............
Wakefield ..
Vivian ...........
Van Duzer .*
Halford .......
Sawden ........
Hogarth ........
Douglas ........
Albert ...........
Gray ...............
Buchanan ... 
Ten Eyck ... 
Heines .......
Lundy ............
Edklne- .........
Stanley ..........
Hlrons ...........

73too
winning
Johnw-b90 ’4'"j.

Joe.1 2 3" T'L
Helling .......i................ 172 168 180- 629
Balmer ................................ 177 176 1*7- 620

M 71* 743 784-2283Totals* Pershor, 
Havoc— 
Matchm 

Valley 
8, Marti 
The Cor 

- mola, 4 
WllBUp, 
Rushwa 
well*.

4356I 41.. 50 
.. 60

Hotel League.
The Gorman'"got the short end of the 

count in all three games against the 
Brookere In the Hotel League last night. 
The scores;

Brooker—
Lang r.............
Newton ..........
MacCallum ...
Smith ................
Brooker ........

41
349 344 356 104939 Totalsto

CLASS B SINGLES.39. 60
1 2 3 T’l.

. 167 191 169- 517

. 183 1» 182— 516
...........................  183 ' 150 182- 515
CLASS C SINGLES

I 88 Totals .. .... «7 753 798-3148 
1 3 ' 8 T’l.

.... 147 137 126- 410
.... 99 101 «
.... 140 H4 101
.... 126 197 145- 377
.... 136 152 120- 4®

J. Simpson ..........
G. Black 
S. Black

34. 50 "V, *"<12 3 T't.
.......... 177 125 196- 501
.........  168 301 169— 68*
..........  160 138 104- 411
.........  137 139 127- 408
.......... 123 144 j32-3®|
........*774 ~747 la-mi Business Men’s League.

12 3 Tl. At the Toronto Bowling Club laet might,
. 13* 188 187— 411 Langmuir Paint won three straight games
. 125 lto VX— 381 from El Fairs, In the Business Men's
. 183 130 136— 38) League series, but the latter had the
. 146 140 115— 401 best chance of the season to land- the
. 172 173 167— S3 first game, but failed to respond. Ttie

----- -----  —. ___ _ paint men got away with the cheapest
. 712 713 671—3096 game of thé year with a 734 total. Jack

Queen, for Langmuirs, was high, with 
Burroughs®’ Weekly Handicaps, 559, and also annexed1 high single, with a 

Hoffman with 383 won the weekly hân- ®°mit> ln the. 1“^.. 
dlcap of the Burroughes Furniture Co. on S°yd w*® wlth **• while Bill
the Dominion alley» last night. The to,LE
scores- over 500, with five pins more, with his

Cawkell 392, Flood- 306, Cann 315, Blgus 218 effort bring sadly towed away In- the 
341, Hoffman 362. Holmes 267, Kelly too, los.ng of the first game Scores :
Byron 328. Burroughes 384. Green 288. Langmuir»- 1 A, 3

• Boyd' ........................................ 1*7 aw i»5— oM
Amnia Leaoue Sinclair .................................. 1® 195 137— îOl
Apple League. R.ird 184 140 156— 410

Ir. the Apple League at the Toronto Maguire ' . ........................ 126 168 142- 42*
Bowling Club last night Yom Vance's q ®11 ' igg 577 y*— 559
Greening» won the odd game from Rus- yueen ..................................
sets. Bob McKinney was the leading Totals
man for the night with the btg total of —, -y560. The scores: S)£dJn ........

Greening»- 1 3 3 T'l. /'ÎT^iev
Vance ................................  104 134 161- 4.19 =72^' ........
McBride ............................... 146 149 164- 446 Michel .............
D. Spence ......................   156 138 166- 14(1 ........Stronach ...............................  127 121 160- 39» 061(1018 '
Phair ................ .................... 133 164 201- 496 Totals ............................. 701 704 7t8 2183

J 627r,i
Pep-platt .. 
Ig-vack ...
Peppy ........
Clune ..........
Freeman ..

50 :S-»BOe> ■ T.84 1» 123 145-T4024588 ; Mo kola28P .. 40 Rosebàtchi ii- 194f>
S3 f....... 36 BtanJTotale ...... ......... 647 581 m-tUtTotals .., 

Gorman— 
Wceater .....
Newton ..........
Thoman .........
Gorman ......
Stewart .........

12to ■takes.18I y. by
Gladstone League.

The Florals grabbed the odd game from 
the Pastimes in the Gladstone League 
Hast night. The scores:

Florals—
Gillla ................
Blrdsa.ll ..........
Rutledge ........
Stokoe 
Cusack

pJstltoes- ""

Webb ..................
Glynn ..................
A. Mowatt ........
W. MoWatt ....
Mlckus ........

15S covered 
produce 
by Jan. 
Jan. L 
by Jan. 
tlonaj. 
stakes, 
and 8200 
To bon

8, 13

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The i-egular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club wn.= 
afternoon

1 2. S Tl.
.......... ■ 184 178 208- 679
.......... 192 I®
.......... 170 169
.......... 149 134 146- 428
.......... 167 19» 140- 56»

held yesterday 
,™... The day was fine- and some 

good shooting took place. G. Mason win
ning the Dupont Medal and the silver 

<epoon.

Totals 132V «7 
17SA514

«■
sheet■

Is Charley

Shot at. Broke. 
.... S) 1 65 ............. 8*2 811 809-2478

1 2 3 Tl.
....... 143 163 163— 4®

176 184 162- 8»
.......... 166 162 161— 49*
.......... 166 163 142- 463
.......... 199 U6 149-523

Totals ............................... 831 837 777-*#

Indoor Baseball.
All members and supporters of Q Co., 

Q.O.R., are requested to be at the arm. >. 
orle* at 8 o’clock Wednesday night for 
their final game with H Co.

G. H. Stmitb ....
_ A. E. Craig .......

F. J. Boothe ...
T. D. McUaw ..
R. C. Harris ....
T. F. Hodgson .
O. E. McGaw ..
G. Ma eon ..........

* J. A. Shaw .......
F. W. Lyonde .
C. D. Ten Eyck
!.. McGrory . •.
C. A. G Irvin ...
W. H. Cutler ..
W. J. Bill .........
S. Pearsall .......
W. A. Bticke ...
.1. E. Murphy ...
E. Bond ............
A. Mudgc ...........

N. B. Team Beaten at Ottawa.
OTTAWA. March 6.—In a fast, exhi

bition of basketball at t'hr Y.M.C.A. 
gymnasium to-night, the touring team 
of the New Brunswick University was 
defeated by that of the Ottawa Y.M. 
O.A. by a score of 30 to 28. the teams 
being tied on several occasion* At 
half-time It was 14 a,ll. The teams 
were:

University of New Brunswick (28)— 
H. C. KIngham. L. M. Knight. J. Alex
ander, J .F. Dolan, G. P. Rlgley.

Ottawa Y.M.C.A. (30)—V. Woodland; 
TV. Mclv>ughlln, E. Glen, D. MCCann. 
G. Simpson.

.Referees —Blake and McGlffln o'f 
Ottawa. '

It 4Sw
4456fis» l 2136
2845
42 '55
1»35
5670
44<*>

: 35 24

J 2936 .......... 734 879 842 2466
1 ' 2 PA1436

. 146 144 3 73— 462
K 122 125— 362 

. 218 131 156- 506
. 118 168 162— 4»
. 136 149 172— 43*

1*36
3456 I84100
162fi

’ 24
.... ?K

SAMUEL MAY&CQ»I »
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
Mi Tables, also

16. 20
........ 727 707 821—2256

1 2 i T'l.
....... 163 190 197- 360

132 160 139— 421
176 160 336- 4M
96 «6 143— 396

156 3S2 167— 475

Totals ...... ...
Russets— 

McKinney 
McCaualand 
Len-aok 
H. Waller .
Bird ...............

Eaton Two-Man League.
In the Eaton Two-Man Leaguo at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night the 
Whites trimmed the Bradleys in three 
straight games-. Bill White with 509 was 
high. The scores:

........ ™ «* m-2S» Bfa^r.

H. Williams

1

f REGULATION
Bowling Aueysl

_ 3- 102 Jt 104 
^ Apciaipe ST..W. 
5r.-.: TORONTO 
KSTABUSHCO SO YEAR»

it
v

11 1 3 TT. 
...... 166 134 U6- 485
.......... 137 170 l»~ 44J

Totals ....■
1ta

.... 303 304 271— 878
1 3 3 TT.

.... 179 171 132— 4*5

.... 14* ITS 185-509. .— __ I In Canada for the celebrated

Manufacturers of Bowling Aller» 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent*

N. B. Basketball Team Coming.
The West End Y.M.C.A.

Totals ..................:.... 32$ 362 317- 991H TIFCO” Ttt
en-

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishing» for Men
102-104 Yonge It.—22 King St. W

This ball is the best on the 
market, because it never slips, never 
loses He shape, always rolls tent, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be 
come greasy, is absolutely guarantee^ 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with th* 
rules and regulations of the A. B. ft

N

ii

All first-class alleys are pnftlSB 
these balls on. Try one on the slier 
where you rolf, and you will never 
roll any other ball.
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O. H. A. JUNIOR-FINAL 
WINNERS AND RUNNERS UP.

1S9J—Stratford. ..-..Fètertoro V.Î* to » 
1901—Peterboro....Stratford ...Ifto T
MW-U.ti.OoH..........Stratford .>.11 to »
196*—Msrlboroe. ...Khigs., B.F.. 6 to 4 
19*4—KlngstooB.F.Listowel ..-.. 9 to 3
1666—Stratford..... St. Andrew*. 12 to 70
1906-Port Hope -..Woodstock. 7 to 1 
1107—StTStfordl.....lAndsav ,..,14 to 6 
ISOS-Stfetford......St. Mlchaeis.fi to 4
1909— Stratford .EurekaetT.) 12 toll
1910— Kingston F. .Preston .. ..J to,7
1911— Kingston F..Orillia  ........» to 11
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WELL-BACKED CHOICES 
^WINNERS IT IUI0NC81EF

“IF"
You have not tried a

No Dyment Entry in Plate 
Valley Farm Has 5, Seagram 3

£ : -

for “The Beer with à Reputation"i % ? % w *ri
Plate “DAVIS PERFECTION” v:

Jockey Phil Musgrave is Barred 
From Track Privileges for Best 

interests ef Racing,

o
Race» Closed March 1.

Kin*1» Plate .................. ~
Stanley Pro. Stakes.. 73 
Breeders’ Stakes 
Maple Leaf Stakes ... 16

R. Davies of Thorndiffe, 
Strongly Represented With 
a Pair—Future Events Re
markably Well Filled.

1S10. ML you have yet to smoke the best tendent cigar ,, 
in Canada to-day.

ONE OR TWO REASONS WHY: *

We have made cigars—and nothing else 
—for over fifty years.
The Paris Exhibition of 1863 awarded S.
Davis & Sons a gold medal for excellence 
in Cigars in competition against "the

We guarantee it to be a ten-cent ci^ar of 
unrivalled merit.
“PERFECTION” IS MILD, YET EX

QUISITELY FRAGRANT

IS 19

S SET OP AT 
FFALO TOUCH

22 41
26

JACKSONVILLE; Starch «.-One of the 
best Monday carde of the meeting at
tracted a good crowd to Moncrlef to-day, 
and wen-played favorites and second 
choices accounted for the rades. Jockey 
Phil Musgrave was barred from privi
leges of the track for ‘‘beet Interests of 
racing,” and several other, jockeys wots 
fined for rough riding and disobedience.
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,
\ Nelio, 102 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 to b even,
2. Arany, 106 (Hufnagel), ti^to 6, even 

and 1 to 2
3. Frog Lege, 106 (Musgrave), 16 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time -ÔÔ 2-5. Ell and, S&as Grump, Brel- 

la, Nannie McDee, . Captain English,
Chesemate and Fred Hail also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-old 
maidens, 11-16 mites :

1. Goldwlck, 109 (Grose), 8 to L 8 to 1 
and 7 to 5.

2. Barney Igoe, 113 (Loftus), 13 to 6, 6 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

3. Ruby Knight, 107 (Mander), 8 to 1, * 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.46 3-5. Walts. Carotte, Choptank.
Sculpture, Guns mu and Rake also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 1600, three-year- 
olds. six furlong» : <

L Antenor, 109 (Burton),. 8 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 3 to 5. _

2. Ella Bryeon, 104 (Koerner), 8 to 1, 3 
to 5 and 1 to 4.

8. Red Wine, 106 (Davenport), 16 to 1,
4 to 1 and 7 to 5. _ ,

Time 1.134-5. Bed, New» II., Husky 
Dad, Decelvabte, Mud Hill and Star Char
ter also ran.

FOURTH RAÇE—Handicap, purse 8600, 
three-year-olds and up,, one mite :

L Ozana, 110 (Davenport), 11 to 10, H to 
20 and 1 to 4.

2. Oakhurst, MB (Byrne), 6 to L 7 to 6 
and 7 to 10.

8, Star Blue, 106 (Koerner), 7 to 2, 9 to 
10 and 2 to ,6.

Time 1.411-5. Col. Ashmeade, Spes Nos
tra, The Whip and Banivee also ran.

FIFTH RACE—selling, four-year-old» 
and up, »lx furlongs :

L Manhelmer, 116 (Fain), 5 to L 6 to 6 
and 7 to 10.

2. Royal Onyx. UD (Loftus), 13 to 6, 6 
to 5 and1 2 to 6.

_ . , A Von Laer, 106 (Byrne), 80 to 1. 10 toThe horse trade 1» on R^broad scale 1 and 5
this week; the attendance at Maher’s rime 1.14 2*. Elmeta Hamilton, Ailow- 
exchance Monday being very large, con- malee, Harcourt, Stafford, Responseful,of^ocTtrJS and » ttu “d Matu*Uon Jacksonville Entnoe.

farmers. The Quality of the stock of- SIXTH RACE—Puree 8400. four-year- JACKSONVILLE, March 6.—The race 
feredvyeeterday wa. of high order, in- ^e^^d^venty ya^a: “£y££>Uto,

Thrive <Mht 4 ^Fa'cada, 106 (Fain). 6 to L 2 to 1 and ^Id^fHli». 4% furlong» :

horses and prise winning roadsters. It & aiuey Slave, 103 (Byrne), 6 to L 2 to Colletter........
was close on 7 p.m. when. Auctioneers , ^^ avan Mabel Virginia
Jackson and Fitch Held down the ham- Time L46 2-6. OameL Edwin L., Henry Day May.......
mer. Considering the large quantity of Hutchinson, Pirate Diana, Bodkin, aim Princess........112 Catuta. .........
horses shipped to the exchange the bid- Hughes. Gold Duet and Casque also ran. Yankee Lotus........112 Tranquility
ding was spirited on real high-class stuff. _____ SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-
Mr. P. Maher reports the market prices j Mutt end Jeff at Juarez. olds, 614 fur longe :

3HeavyW draught. 1800 to 1600 lbe.. from ~ ThVv ^cÆTimms W^ter^ Belie........ 101 Cardiff .
^ to 8280; 1360 to 1460 lb... from *190 to “/he^t^t^.^hey^ck^los^r, Lima  M Ann,« Nelson ...101
*T«m mare, were closely token at from News, but their money was gone. Sum- |SjTSu.Tr.’afe lSo’b? IZZIm
$176 to tZW; serviceably sound workers. ra-HL— RArT, , Old Boy..from $110 to $136; city horses, from $26 to v Fr^em (M^CulS)', 3 to L UP>

 ̂ WMW rerwrted- 2- Bill Lambf 106 (Gamer), 3 to L 1 furlongs .
Albert Towneend. togi. itghtSrtvtori with Time^7I^hFan» (TleHThômas sîeep^ Aunt kâte.'.V.V.....102 Sign

a lot «f speed. mrtft _ p^zanJtoc TnTTlblrt Jxmwâisoron Outpost............. 102 Peep Over; ............1M
Norman Gooderham,- , , floe registered S^tondTraSo 6 tortonm* Bat Maaterson.......104 Night Mist ............ 106

marey.-clean bone and lot of quality, for VKennedy) 3 tw 6 1 Hasel Thorpe...........4M Aus. 9turtevant.H0
$220; ftoegrey.rmare,.$7&0. . i PwmgFoBtsten^ M6^aplln) 9 to 6. FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year.
^v”fokr6«Sr*bt",V <*t' ClLra- *** t Men^m Meyr» W l ** up, 11,16

. A Richmond H1"’br-0,aMy- " ?mRDMR^E,Tm1.?!;80016 ran' Ayim«r

J-SmeÛ^Croemoro. Ont. Uam.Wk. l'SÛe” 'an™pH

l^ortiF Ctty- teem w geWtnSSl Time elL4L^* Light "wool,* Ftoronce A.. ^«Wmh..............106 W Frog ...Jg

tgrood workers. f pamia naoi« «nti Tne FThrlnc also ran. FtMiord........... ......106 IlaroLdi HallB. Hicker, b.g„ city worker. Hmim™ RACE 7°furlong? John Patterson....107 H. Croeecaddin..l07
W Graham, dty, b.g. of good cla», m (Ww). 6t”f’ JudgeWalton..........107 Dctix.tt

"George Weston, fine delivery horse. | fnWnsi^lOB (KenSv).YtA SIXTH' ' RACB^Seld^

A. P. Speers. Winnipeg, purchased a ,’ , nc^nOueen and Black 11-16 miles :
of Heavy horses, including registered, vAtlf alie^raiL ^ Radiation..................JOT Harvey F................ 1Û7

k , ^wTirTTr  ̂TtACE fi furl on vs- Golconda..................... 108 Mamie Algol ....108
Co. purchased a few choice L Rutter Ban,'!»: (Rice), 6 to6. âÜSbüré'iï.............m mtall P<WP ‘"—-09

2. Mareand, 107 (Garner), erven. ..............109 BUaU
8. Dubois, 106 (Moleeworth), 5 to L famt
Time 1.13 1-6. Pot-a-Pat and Helen Weather clear, track tarn.

Scott also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Ead New», 108 (Redd). 8 to 6.
2. Little Friar. 98 (Parker), 3 to 1.
3. Marigot, 102 (Garner), 2 to L
Time 1.40 3-6. Oblivion and Alice George Owenlta.. 

also ran. Can a p'a..
Dead heat between Bad News and Lit- Trafalgar 

tie Friar.

P/L SENC/tylA GERf-
tario Jockey Club may direct. Following 

_ are the entries, giving the names of owner.The entries to the stake», which close nmre> ,lre of mare and stallion bred to:
March L and make their appearance to- James Bovalrd—Ismail Ian. St. Andrew, 
dav will be eagerly scanned by lovers Cormorant or Prince Hohenlohe,
.  . ,h-„nlV rv.-.j. fnr ,h- C. S. Campbell—LI ease, Morebe-ttle.radng^r^ufCanada, forthe Kln^s MartlmQ„. called Back, Chorister, SL

5*1 hof thehf^SSdlan t^f? Savin; Gargle. Hurst Park, McGee; In-
entrii in til-mm-êsïulng 12 sinuate, Rt. Blaise, St. Savin; Birch 

Individual owners, which will afford lots 'ciyde^Ath^bra11' Star Ruby,
B^mMlw?!ydVo^.aS^apronuis.RBU^n 

enthusiasts who will endeavor to discover Tegley ÿemprmKus, Bryn Mawr;
‘ The*Valley Farm Stable of Hamilton la ^J?Te&h<£°n**!LtL'MC£*am*aU ™S’ 
reeronelble for the largest entry, five in tiedown, Bothen, Br> n Ma-wr. -
2hSd beyond doubt holds a very strong Raymond M. Dale-Drowsy, Golden 
hand, for besides Commola and Whaup, D*v‘PLj<e tt^;(._ 0|1„_, Ka.
second and fourth In last year’s race, the N^erLor£& B^rovJi^^vi&hleSnaker 
Hamilton sportsmen have two well-tried H<mse, Bolsover Mischlrtmaker.
tl;ree-year-o1ds In Powder-man and Legis-1 Meddler, Boleover,
later to choose from. Powderman having Shore, Ailes d Or, Se^chllght, Bonnie

Sir"1' eePeCla,ly Wdl St WO°* of” N^varreT*1 Ai 1 oe°d*Ôr?° Loupaniaf^a^- 

Mr. Seagram comes next In point of Fonga ™*H
nmnberowlth three to. represent him. Savin; Gay Dora, Kapanga Home, Bola- 
Jane Shore, laat year s hope, is still Bt£?ne^' Red
qualified to run and a year msy have J<*n Hyment-Graham IL. RIIW, Red 
dene much to help this filly, on which the Çox; „®îP%,Namburg Hambure 
Waterloo people were so sweet In 1910. Fox: Hera, Hamburg. Red Fox B1L Gal 
Havrick, a very fast colt, met with aa ac- Hard, Red Fox. Miss Mw-gm St. Blaise, 
cldent at the Ontario Jockey Club spring Tocgorder; Dépende, Th®^®F. ^ 
meeting, but Is doubtless all right again, der; Brogrue, Hanover, Tongor^c , Fa 
The third nomination Is Match Boy, lm- An net Hanover, Tongorder . Fly.ng Bess, 
ported In utero,, and a son of the sue- Ccurtown, Tongorder; Papinttl, Peesara, 
coseful English stallion Matchmaker. Tongorder.

Mr. Robert Davies has two entries and Wm. Hendrie Estate—Kelpie, Martimas.
Is said to hold a winning hand; for David Garrick; Sampan, Harvey, David.
Chaparral Is reported sound again and Is Garrick; Percussion, Derwent water, David, 
llhelv to train. Sanderllng was well tried Garrick; Firewater, Derrwentwater, Mar- 
aa à two-year-cxld and will receive one timas; Blue Grouse, Tithonus, Martimas, 
of Wolker's most ca-eful preparations. Splash, Ben Strome, David Garrick; Te- 
By Ailes d’Or, out of Parisian Lady, this, magami, Derwentwater/Martlmae; FTIck- 
colt sholild stay. No wonder at Thorn- er, Derwentwater. DavldGarrlck; Amah, 
cliffe they fear no foe! Candlemas, Martimas; The Untie, Go.d

St Bass Is tke only entry made by the Oar. Martimae; Piffle, Ildrlm, Martimas,
Oakville breeder. Harry Glddings, but Moklland, Slelpner, Martimas; Sally Co- 
ooe of his sort Is good enough—a really hen. Star Ruby, Martimas; Butter Scotch,
grand specimen of the thorobred home Is Derwentwater, David Garrick. -Semler bf by Ypellaratl-Martyrdom;
he, end a better looking colt cannot be H. Glddings—My Honey, To El Ray, b^Yosilanti—Dolores IIL; elkJ. by
seen In any country and one the Province Baesetiaw; Better Half, Halfling. Basset- • Merry Englandi-X>loxlnto.;
of Ontario should be proud of. law; Yai CHal, Ingoldsby Baseetlaw; ^LilIn*rRoy^ China.

John Dyment this year Is without a Cuba Free, Hanover. David Garrick. viülev Farm Stabto’s ch.g. White Cape,nomination, the last offence in this line, George Hendrie—The Belie, faraday, _ . cnlash • ch c Rock Spring,
It to hoped, but a Barrie bred one to Martimas; Pinafore, Pirate of Peneance, KStS'ws^hrVPorcK 
among0the list In Courtown, once tried The Foreman; Scarlet Runner, Loyalist, '
to be very fast, but the exigencies of The Fore an; Sprlngwetie, Derwvmtwater, “ffî1"^ f Bon Toi Ailes <FOr—
training proved too much for him In Ms David Garrick; Placena, Loyalist, Marti- t>r’ B0B lo '
three-year-old career. i mas; Loniola Loyalist, Martimas; Otsl- Stable’s ch.g. by Ailes

Of the remaining Tittle Is known, but keta, Omus, Martimas. g by Martlma»-Roelna
Mr. Ambrose Woods is responsible for Wm. Jennings—Green Brin, Dutch Roil- cn’*' ^
an entry, which reads like a Hendrie- er. Cave Adeum. voxee. . . , et.kea
tied one. He may turn a trick as In 1907,R. J. Mackenzie—Cicely, The Tartar, W*P'* J-**T 1hr«vvear-old
who can tell? I Wire In; Gretchen, B.. Pontlco, Wire In; >®aple Leaf

The Stanley Produce Stakes has the Glenac, Glenheim. Wire In, Scarlet, mtes for^dMtte Dominion of cmmnu 
magnificent entry of 94, and In this race Mirthful, Wre In; Burdette. Plaudit, Wire n-1909, and owned there at time of 
high-water mark has surely been reach- In; Idle Dream, Oodfellow, Wire In. 'lng; $6 to accompany entry and
ed It to gratifying, indeed, to record that A E. Ogtlvle-Rhythm, The Bard, Dub- ttonel to start; withJttOO aiMed, of wmen
all but nine of these are owned In Can- ■ Un; Ballet Girl. St. Leonards, Dublin. *200 to second horse area $106 to ■
add, where the foals will be dropped. I J. c. Palmer—Hundley, Candlemas, Ce- One mile and ** , Jocker

Tile Breeders' Stake, and Maple Leaf dnrstrome. during the year 1912 as the Ontario Jock j
Stakes have the large number of 41 en-j F. J. Porteous-Irene A, Griffon, Mar- Club M»yai rect: Martimas
tries and 26 entries respectively, to com- tlma». C. A. Crew s Oh.f. Amberite, Mammas
pete as three-year-olds In 1912. The en- Jos. E. Seagram—Irish Less, Donovan. —Lyddite. .
tries: Havoc; Class, Kingston. Havoc; Frou Robert Etovles ch.f. Gofld Bud, Atm»

King's Plate, Value $5000. I Frou. Meddler, Havoc; Devis, Darebtn. d’Or-Gold Spot; ch.f. St. Margaret, urme

^v7weOC^Tm.keraetand0rM Z Havoc; ** M"to" L” FOrt
seccnd horse $700. and the third $300. The oc; Veracious Veracity, Perehore or Hunten-Faptnm. Margaret,
brader of the winner to receive $250. A Havoc; Delicta, Emperor, Pereh-ore or M. Hutchinson s cn.i. ^a«XttakJof K pay°aMeat tLe of Havoc; CoquSe, pblenYpellanti.Do- Orme
entry: $5 additional unless declared out tores III., feraband, Ypsllanti; Sea Wall II^-Anm. Daly; ch.f.
by May i. and $25 additional for starters. St Serf, Ypéfiantl ; Prima Vera, Royal Bab* Armeath IX. antra. bf
Forth'ree-vear-olds and upwards owned. Cherry, Ypsilantl; Chlnka Florisell II., ^airyî>u<L,ft^^îUne Tl—Ganvmeda 
foaled, raised and trained In the Province Ypsilantl; Rose Madrigal. Rosebery, In- F5°raJs Mackenzie’»Pch.fl'^hore Dream, 
of Ontario that have never won a race, £erno. Royal China, Worcester, Infetrno, âhôre—Idle Dream • ch f Bird Cage,
either on the flat or across country, have Satanic, Despair, Inferno; Frome, Kendal, toe Rhore-^e Drea Qleawtiw Wire
never left Canada, and have never been Inferno; Court Maid. Cyllene, Inferno; W-^-e , In—Burdette. n.r. w
for a period of more than one month out Mareto Volante Inferno. Sea «ream’s h f by Marta Santa-
of this province. Death of nominator ^Wm. VtAlkfer-Virglna!, Gÿantmim.Earl Jos. ü^vic-SiSnlc; b.f.
docs not render entry void. One mile and Rogers; Kyle Kilkejrace.-E^l Rogers. Frou Frou. bY.b5^ Ha oc- Ha’voc_
a quarter. A piece of plate will be pre- Woodstock Stable-Supper Dance, Mor- by Hav jra Court Mam Madri-
sented by the club to the winner. De- pheu*. Harvey; Carta bout. Marauder, ̂ f.h ^f b v Ypeltontl-Semley : b.f. by
durations Monday. May 1. To be run Bohemian Girl. Yustlanti—Martyrdom ; b.f. by YpsBarvtl—
Saturday, May 20: Breeders’ Stake. Dolores III.; oh-f. by Havoc or Ypsilantl
leHo-ASouBv«toUr’a eer’ a" Breeder»’ Steke-For three-year-olds -Royal Chin*; b.f by Pm»hore-New
^Jam^ Eu valid's b.f. Miss Liberty. 3, In the Dominion of Canada. 19C» P^ree. blk.f^by Pershore or M y
Marti,n»«_Cuha Free and owned there at time of starting; $o land—Gioxima. -Rofce"t Davies’ b.g. Clraparral, 1, Orme to accompany entry, and $10 additional Valley Farm Stable s ch-f. by
Shore—Pai iwian Lady ; ch.c. Sanderllng, to : **00 Young’s b f by Ailes d’Or-Sugar
t, Ailes d’Oi'—Parisian Lady. . ^,5 " ho,ree, %°° î° thlrdV Pne T° r Y

H. Davis* b.f. Ladv Bass, 4, Basset law and a furlong:. To be run during1 Plum.
-Lady Llghtfoot II. " the y^r 1912 a» the Ontario Jockey Cltib
Moroheus—lone K* ^ ^ Bra”Pt<>n- ** "cT S*Campbell's b.c. Floral Crown, by 

F. H. English's br.g. Courtown IL, 6.'Floral Ktog-Lieese.
Courtown—Lady Berkley. ' _ Grew s ch.f. Amberite, Martimas—

H Glddings' b.c. St. Bass, 3, Bassetlaw Dytidite.
-Ladv Betz Robert Davies’ clxf. Gold Bud, Allés ____ — postofflee
J M Mackenzie’s b.f. Miss Martimas, dfOr-Gold Spot; ch.f. St. Margaret, The Dufferin Driving Club wish to an- office, the following officers were elect-

Newminster, 5 BU- he. Marcovil, Cesarion ncunce the,,' program tor tbe beginnlng “*s-^orge Ross, I.S.
lettô-îadv Kllrain j-Lady Black; br.c. Heresy, Saln-Hena; of the season of 1911. They will open on o.; W. B. Rogers. W. E. Lemon, Joe

Jos. E. Seagram’s hlk.f. Jane Shore, 4. ch.c. Rush Order,Tongorder-Flying Bess; Good Friday. April 14, with an extra good wI,tShL 
Perehoro-Martyrdora• ch.c. Havrock, 3. ch.c. Tropoeotum, Nasturtium—Faif An- ; matinee, for members’ horses, with good President—George Thompson.
Havoc—Sans Coeur ; b.g. Match Boy, 3, net; br.f. 5*eaded Order, Tongorder— Mias purses. Then they propose putting on X- ice-pi es4dent--'Rol)ert Durham.
Matchmaker—Mourt Maid. Morgan; chf. Trixie Leroy, stalwart- an early summer meeting, the dates Sec'totfry—-A. J. V alsh.

Valley Farm Stable's ch.g. Powderman, Dg>e"<*?- , _ _ chosen being June 1, 2 and 3. when they Treasurer—Gus M rph>. __ - West End Athletic».
3, Martimas—Lyddite : ch.g. LegisSator. 3, H. Gtddlngsf dh.g. Andramon, Pan Lon- will put on two stake events and toiir ^naFement commutee George 0jl ac(.ount of the basketball game
The Commoner—Mary Cowan; b.m. Com- gm-My Honej. class race* The stakes will be for *.->00 ,, fZ^-WF Parrott J J Hayes between the University of New Brhns-
mola, 4. The Co nmoner—Lostola ; ch.g. Edward G.assco s b.g. Joe Gaiety, Mar- and the class races will be for *400 each. _ m W' * ' 1 ’ y ’ wick and West End on Wednesday
Whaup, 4. Martimas—Pee Weep: ch.f. timas-Mlfis Gaiety; b.g. Prince Polo, The stake races will be for 2.30 pacers u'„f1, of a manager was left night, the regular West End weekly
Rushwater, 3, The Commoner—Spring- Makaiand—Kitty Regent. and 2.30 trotters, horses eligible on May until a future date The prospects handicap athletic events will be called
write. , Mr?: A- L,vlnr8^on2. L1bïïrnJ’ 20. ' tor a wtontii» twm are very bri^t off until Friday night. It Is expected

T. Ambrose Woods’ b.g. Placerland. 3, Locobatchle-MIss Lois; br.c. King Cash, The Dufferin Driving Club are taking Ior a wlnnln* _____ y ^ that all contestants will make it a
Mekaland—Placena. Bowling Brook—Alcyone II. ; ch-f. Mag- the initiative In the matter of stake : ' , .._ point to be on tihe Job on Friday.

Stanley Produce Stakes, P|fr, Armeath IL—Madelalne. I events and as this will be the first meet- Dick Harley Manager. Outdoor training has begun at West
Stanlev Produce Stake« an open sweep- J. Mackenzie’s elkf. Shore Dream, ' jpg of the circuit tor the summer of 1911 HAVERHILL, Mass., March 6.—Rich. End. Quite a few of the runners going

stakes, for three-vear-olds foals of 1911 9T,me Soore—Idle Dream; ch.f. Bird Cage, jt is expected It will be a banner event, ard Harley of Philadelphia, an old Na- out for a spin on Saturday afternoon, 
by suhscrimions of 65 each for mares Wire In—Burdette: ch.c. Birthmark, Wire The stake events will close on May 1. tlonal League outfielder, has been There Is no doubt that this season
covered In 1910 and of $5 each tor the In—1Scarlet; b.f. Glenwire,, Wire In—Gle- Class races will be announced later on. selected as manager of the Haverhill will be a great one for the West End
produce of such mares unless struck out nac' „ Any further Information will be cheer- New England League team for the cur. ‘'arriéré. The committee will meet
by Jan 1 1912 or *5 unless struck out by i?®' ^ Seagram's br. or b.c., by Havoc fully given by applying to the secretary, rent year. His acceptance was received this week and plan a program of great
jLi 1 1^13 or of K u^fei stmek out “Falrl,P HeHd: b'«' hy McGee^Purltania: W. A McCullough. 990 West Queen- to-day by wire. Harley will not only In--est to all runnel*,
by Jar: i 1914 stnrtors to^av MO addl- rt, g' by McGee—Class; b.g. by Ypsilantl street. Phone Park 720. manage the team, but will also play The weekly event» on the West End
tlonal Thi ci„h to odd tivm to the —Xenia: b.g. by Sempronl us—Mareto ; h.f. ________________ in the outfield. Harley formerly played *-ack are of groat Interest to the mem.
stakes of Whtoh sson to the «econd horôe by Marta Santa—Frou Frou; b.f. by Hav- Motel Kran«mono. King and Chnrrh with Philadelphia and dnelhnatl in the bers every night in the week, as some 
and to tho-a Vvoo o,iio ood o ouarto- oo—Satanic; b.f. by Havoc—Court Maid; 9f«. Ladle* and gentlemen. German National League, and in 1904 managed are trying tor the track records. The 
Tati roo a„Lo ,Yne mn1t, ?i ro b.f. by Havoc-Irlsh Witch; ch.f. by grill w.lk mnale. open till 12 p.m. Ini- the Toronto team 111 the
TO be run during the year 1914 as the On- Havoc-Rose Madrigal; txt. by Ypsilantl Ported German Reero on dranght. league.

»

lives up to its reputation as the 
purest, most wholesome,most delicious 

lager brewed. None finer at any 
t pince, and few as good at double 
% the price.
■ "Tht Light Béer in the Light Bottle”
U at Hotels, Cafes and Dealers Generally.

v

•pill Them for 1249 
jbles—Bowling 
cores.

i

214 1

world. tunonga :

*• ftn<1 sraJned the iea<j. 
wo-man series of^®® 
M tournament of th! 
r Association. Kiipat 
r XÜ0 m each ol Jl 
last game of 246 bélaî 
fie score made dorlni 
icker’s beat game w.î 
Knox of Philadelphia 

:h gives them aecmla 
and Zelterman of cm. 
lusly led the divIetST i ‘1 position. 40n-
venty-five other two ■ he alleys to-da/; 
ker of Pittsburg aw?, 
idlng in the first t “*
91 and take wvenTh 

and Coppersmith of 
th position for a abort 
al of 1178. Spick hro 
for a single game in

Lim oern.ty’ -He veil. 
same of the live-

■

The Wqrld't Selections
BY CENTAUR

A Positive cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cures

LA GRIPPE
A Z% Cures 

COLDS
Will break up the cold and fever ” 
of La Grippe in a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. E. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 2B cents.

For sale at all druggists.
Cold In Head Cured In M Honrs

—

JACKSONVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Auto Maid. Day May, 

Slim Princess.
d1^COND HACK—Old Boy, Ooletta, CUr-

THIRD RACE—Aunt Kate, Austin Stur- 
tevant, Night Mtot.

FOURTH RACE—Aylmer, Prince like. 
Governor Gray.

FIFTH RACE—Fulton* John A. Mun- 
ro. Detroit.

SIXTH RACE—First Peep, Golconda, 
Roseburg II.

246 e.Q,w,

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottles out» 
tho worst ocae. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genome. Those who have trim 
other remedies without avail wlti not h* dis**-, 
pointed to toû. «1 per bottle. Mole ageney, 
■cfaomuf, Drug Store, lm tTRsit. 
Cor. Trraulry. Toromto.

h°1„d*r of the world'»
n 1910, was the star individual *

_ JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Shot, Beeobmont, Petite 

Oiseau.
: SECOND RACE-Quartermaeter, AglU- 
ty. The Hague.

THIRD RACE-Tern's 
1er, Fountain Square.

FOURTH RACE—Angehis, Harrlgan, 
Candleberry. /

FIFTH RACE—Creeton, He Knows, 
Mike Moilett.

SIXTH RACE—The Peer, CoL Broli
st on, Ada. O. Walker.

1 60 pin» alvert1 of lhto 
ore and two pins be. 
of Chicago, the leader 
the tournament. Hal. ; 

:s were 210, 219, 244— 
takes second place- v 

Jit and Woesaner oil 
d at 632 for fifth plaça 
Buffalo rolled 621, alnd

of five-man teams to- 
iother Detroit club into 
ion. The Burrows roll, 
second to the record- 

f Cleveland.

Trick. All Mul-

Spirited Bidding 
And Many Sales at 

Maherfs Exchange

1: ' *4*4

CURES

Men & Women
r Vm Big Cl tor an ns torsi1

meeoue membrsnee. PsIdIms. 
Guaranteed net to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

arid by Ihregglete,

*1

To-day's Entries
Event Standing. , ;
roh S—The ten h 
-man event at the cl 
to-night were: Bor 
Burroughs. Detroit. 1
’■Pittsburg. 285»; __
2828; J. Anorde, Detroit 

C„ Sj'racuee, 2772; CadR- 
: Bradshants. Bradford. 1
clnnati, 27*7; Domllnge, ii
’onchartaln. Detroit, EE.

ng at Rochester. |
N.Y.. March 6.—Rochet- 
Inched the state league .$ 
-night by taking three 
tentem. The-locals avfcr- 
mo rolled 234, 237 and 238 
•h. and In the Individual 
Ihrge out of five from 
tend am. His high game 
eraged 239 5-8 for eight 
! team match and cup 
The team scores:
:............ 1048 1041

924 907

SsaSSrBgaEr
on request

The Emm Chemical Co. 
U Ol NOINN ATI, O • , 
V. U.I.A. V ;

y ii»........10» Electric
.. ...109 Little Marlon ..109
....... 109 Automad ........... r09
....... 109 Sauce .................... 112

109 ».
♦.

s*
112

BLOODDISEASES11Ô

Affecting throat, mouth and skin
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence,____ n
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and j'en 
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no dil 
who has faded to cure you. Call or write. ' 
tatfon free. Medicines sent to any address.
9 s.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m« Dr. J.
395 Sherbourno-street, sixth house south et C 
street. Toronto

.101 Collett* .........101
101

109

846 tf
M 101 Lou Lander..........l<tt 3-

m :IS.......104 Ada O. Walker
............108 Mr. Bishop

Personality.
Tho Peer....
Col. Bronstoa......... 108

up Series— 
ester..225 288 246 206 246 
‘dam..227 191 306 224 HB

Open Air Hprae Parade.
. The annual meeting;■ $in League.

League at the Toronto 
t. night, Fifth Floor woR.; 
•ne» from Flonrmen.In 
He Printers did likewise . 
■ectlon. Harry Reid for 
i tor both section», with 
hie 237 count in the Jeatx! 
^he scores:

of the Open Air 
Horse Parade Association, Limited, 
under whose auspices the Dominion 
Day show takes place, will be held in 
the Prince George Hotel at 8 o’clock 
on Thursday evening next. All Inter
ested Are invited to attend.

V
8 TU I

127 167- 473
211 144-525
147 178-4»
166 168- 6»
166 160- 4»

no
2 '1 JA. Munro..ll2 

tour-year-olds,::::::: 2
............ 334 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
#

car
3)3 OUFFEfflN DRIVING CLUB mares.

Hendrie A 
heavy ones.

135 «i
111

798 803-4M7 ■
2 3 T1.

132 166- 484
329 169— 426
160 132—421
146 171- ittvil
139 128- 447

726 7

806 1114
1 Announce First Stake Eventa of Year 

to Be Decided In June.
Poeteffice Ball (Hub.

—At a very enthusiastic meeting of the 
ball team, held In the post-

166 >
328 Juarez Entrlee.

JUAREZ, March 6.—The entries for to
morrow are as follow»:

FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:

129
141
ISO

,U0 Petite Oiseau ....110
.110 Beechmont ............ 110
.110 Strange d’Or ....110 
.112 McDock ................... 112

£3. 744
21.

144 ?!153 1 _____
115 151—414
152 137-**
166 121—
177 2*4—

753 798—3148
2 a ri.

137 126— 410
101 81 

94 I'M.
197 146— 87J
152 130-^06 .

581 573—1*1

Rumple 
Shot....

SECOND RACE, selling, 6 furlongs;
106 Pleasant ................. 106
106 Oblivion .................

Ber, Wilson................106 Doughty ............
Lcdy Stalwart......... 109 Quartermaster ..
Fritz Emmett......Ml

THIRD RACE! purse, 5 furlongs:
Bobble Boyer......... 96 Pr. of Ltemore .166
Fountain Square..108 A3 Muffler
Teroe’Trick...........JIB

FOURTH RACE, Callantes Handicap,
1 1-16 mile»:
Candleberry.:........SB Helmet
Aneeh’S.....................
Meadow.................... 182

FIFTH RACE!, selling, 6 furlongs :
...108 Doc Allen ...........108
..108 Glbeoo ....................108

D.Montgomery....108 Gene Wood ........109
Sam Barber............108 CoWeeklll ..108
Tom McGrath....... 108 Mike Moilett ...... 102

111 Creeton .................. US
SIXTH RACK, 1% miles, setting:

148 116
93 s120 Agility........

The Hague | >PEC»ALI1T>156 106

667
*“••••« of Han:

Varicocele
1

147
RSSSXe-1 Piles 

Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis- 
eaaea Call, or send history for 
free advice. PYee Book on diseases, 
and Queetlon Blank. Medicine far- 
nlsbea in tablet form. Hours—16 a. 
m to 1 p.m- and I to 4 p-m. Sun. 
™1T;_io a tn. to l p.m. Consulta-

99

Stricture
Emissions

140 Lost Vitality 
Skin Diaeasel 
Kidney Afflriljaa

109125
136

. 647 .......... 108
126 Harrlgan........... ...128one League.

bbed the odd game from ; 
the Gladstone League

2. s rt. 9 
8 208-2 

9J 133 132-t «7
70 169 175— 5H <

149 134 146—g
167 199 i4Q- mtm

.862 811 800—347»
3 T*l.

... 143 163 163— 4»
176 184 162— eg.;

| 162 161- 4«
158 163 142— 4®
199 175 JL4*- 5S

.831 837 777-**

Red I^ase...........
He Know»........scores:

1
DRS. SOPER & WHITE
Zb Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.’*

178

Eastern i events this week are as follows: Boys, 
I 100 yards; seniors, 60 yards.

Sir Barry

Mutt’s Money-Order Scheme Doesn’t Work in Mexico ■By “Bud” Fisher• • • •21
»• ••

... 156

i
*0S1=T; I SULL ThlHK lV‘S (V Pipe TO \
TR.UA '-rHeæ ÎCF1" HEtexyçD p^efts,. we . 
PA.W.K) YesTÇRJXkN BecftU’âS THE MR> 
WE TRJEO COGU)6*'T TAGC-eM&USH. 
N0V4 LISTEN ! TODAY PU, STRIKE UP A 

^RNOVivp xu mi one who Talks engusm 
AriOWOJE riNVVACKW TO HIN..YOO RvSH 
tip AND ASK Nxe To C6&H A MONEY ORDER. 
TÇR.'tÜU- T'U. GET HUA TO CA^H v 

X------ IT. Eg&l

■Î

V
!OH, YES "t 3US.T CANE 

DOWN HERE FOR. tAl 
HEFCTH, VA-A5, wE 
0ÛIN EIGHT OR TEN 
NINES (N THE STATES, 
YAAS AND 50 PER
CENT OF THE SUBWAY. 

|_HMEA GlfrAR » J

Hey!
JEFF!
H€ GOT 
ffVY WATCH.1

I DO You KNOW 
1 WHERE x Ç.OUUO 

*> \6<T FIFTY PESOS 
I TILL. YHE BANK
I OPÇNS?

';r Baseball. 4
nd supporters of O Cov ' 
•sted to be at the art»* 

Wednesday night tor
With II CO. ;.j3

rwm SURE, 

oven.To
IgonvET», the

Pawn BRpKE*-. 

| BUT — _>

rSURE, JEFF' \ 
QH.WAlTANUNtlYE, \
I HN4E ONV< a few e

PESOS xwVTH 1AÇ AND 
k THE BANK fi, CCOÜED -
X let roe think? z

BUT t 
THINK H6S el

__UELMAY&CQ
MANUFACTURER* OF
ILLIARD & POOL
H Tables, also |
Sf REGULATION 
« Bowling Autvs ?| 
^ 102 & 104• ; i
F AdCIAIDE ST..W.

s,A.uTAKKS«.j

•s of Bowling .Aller*
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-i ^ att in consequence the alternative 
sciheme of the will came Into operation. 
The apparent conflict between the eari- 

^ - - 1er and the late disposition of thé I7W
' ~ ' ^ 18'unimportant, because of the widow »

i ANNOUNCEMENTS. death and the three children of the
^_____ second marriage are therefore entitlea

March 6, 1911. to it in equal shares. I see no escape 
Judge’s Chambers will tie held on from the conclusion that the residue

I of the estate is .tied up until thd nme- 
! teen years mentioned in the will nave 
expired. The executors must forth
with pass their account* and P*y «“O 
court the moneys in their hands sub
ject to further order. Cost» of all part
ies out of the fund, and may be paid 
to the parties entitled before the fund 
is brought iito court.

beéo induced to believe, contrary to
tie theories of theoretical tree traders, V JÇ|* QSGOODE HALL 

that they are paying the United States 
duty on wheat an# tfa*tjf«»;
Would'seè We "them better prie**! j
it. is pointed out, will not be the result, 
since it Is obvious that in a free mar
ket prices are governed by; «dppî*-and _ _ . , .

not avoiding him. demand, and while the Unite* States Peremptory list for divisional court
Americans are a subservient race, consumers may benefit by a lowering 1 Qlbeon y Hawes' * m

and do not Jump out of the way tpr of price, little or no permanent benefit 2.—Hutt v. Huit,
carriages and motor care and other wjl] accrue t0 the growers. | 3—Re Olsen-Jghnston y^ Alien L. A.
equipages of the wealthy, but the Çontrariwise, the western agrarian v” C N>°Ry
democratic right of the foot ipeasenger iagtutorg exI>ect to buy agricultural 6—Carey v?. p‘oole.
on the king’s highway etlll stands it he -t greatly reduced quota- , —------ - Trial.
has the couraxe to assert It implements at, greauy J? , MastetisChambers. Before Faiconbrldge. C.J.
as the courage t aamn. tions. They may enjoy a reduction in Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. Ross v. McLaren—D. B. Maclennan,
The horseman and the wheeled vehicle prke for a time, but ultimately prices Gelt Art Metal Co. v. Johnston—T. K.C-, and C- H. Cline, for plaintiff, a.

..have the next right, and then the raised to â level with United H. Peine, for defendant. H. S. White, I. Goto (Cornwall) and J. O. Hartmesa
bicycle, and lastly the motor car. In , . , d ,,hl last con- ?°r Pontiffs. Motion by defendant (Cornwall) for defendant. Plaint 1 ft’s
fh . .., th Imnr^atnn «hould not States truat Prlcee and -ne r for aft order transferring action from motion is for a declaration of the court
these days the impression sho dot dltkjn wl|, ^ worBe than their first, the county court of Waterloo to the that he is entitled to «tclose hie pro
be allowed to spread that the posses- • , Canadian natural county court of Kent. At request of petty in manner eet-btitin pleadings.
Sion of a motor car gives the owner *•__ .. . . Plaintiff, motion Enlarged until 15th including the lane oVer which,, défend-
vested right to the surface of the- Produote lnt0 the Unlted 8t»te” W1U **«■ , „ ant is entitled to a right of way by

a . benefit Urifaed States manufacturers Brown v. XJttle N4pissing Silver Co- proper fences, gates, etc-, an in June-
eartn' flt th« expense of Canadian industries, bait Mining Co.—6.; M. Clark, for plain- tion and damages. Plaintiff and de-

■ . 1 . _ , , -from tiff. F. Aylesworth, for defendants, fendant are adjoining property own-
IN BRITISH POLITICS. will divert the carrying tr Motion by plaintiff under C. R: 60S for erSl the plaintiff holding deed of land

Mr- Asquith, it is generally agreed, Canadian railways and largely destroy judgment. Motion enlarged until 10th subject to right of way in favor of
ba» «iieriwa-fiiiiv weathered the storms the individuality and reputation of inet. / defendant, which he wishes to fence.
Has successfully aeatnerea tne storm, toe mu «mauty „ Jannetta. v. Rico.-T> N. Phelan, for Judgment: The inconvenience of de-
that Inevitably attend the first period Canadian manufacturers. And t defendant. C. E. Macdonald, for plain- fmidant arising from the lane being
of service in bis high and responsible the guilelessness of , the Dominion en- tiff. Motion by defendant for an or- fenced ** the sides would be enormous.
office. For a Urns unrest was not un- voy the markets of the two countries coafe . ,0n His house is built to suit the rigtlt
known among the advanced section of have been identified with the necee- for delivery of statement of defence nmthenv boundarj” one* for a” coil
his following, aware ae they were that eary consequence of establishing con- enlarged for ten days. window, another for Ms back veran-
his .personal sympathies were not In tlnentaltsm and for ever depriving Davidson v. McMillan—J. P. Mac- dah, and a third for his woodsh-d. ;

Bu, Canada of her to, itaeta-tance "and SÜTlSK £

the strength of hto character and ea- indifference to United States influence, ant for an older dtemi seing action on in^ lg feet loiMr Thase ga-tes, e»pe-
baettv made itself evident and with it The conclusion of the quiet onlooker is «round that statement of claim dkta daily the largest one, would be ex-

.ha. a» rn«. I« », ,h, „ an .ma.M ».«- SSl~ «g£ “tfASTK S <"•«'

complete quite as much among the ty of a mutually advantageous agree-
Labor and Nationalist members of the ment which the wily Washington dl- -
coalition as among the straight minis- Plomats have Imposed on their Cana- Urqitiiart, Mr defeiitent Mlllus. F. E.
terlallsts. Notwithstanding the tradl- dlan neighbors. Brown, for, plaintiff. Motion by de- {rouble ami expense.” The plaintiff
tlonai difficulties in the way of coali- ISfmen^o^cuSm.1’ 'Motmh'e’iX^ « &%*u2l he^n^w
tions in Britain, this one shows no sign THE FRESH AIR FUND. until after examination of W. D. Beath !h'Llr r.i^t J? ia!w W the^ne I
of Incipient trouble, nor will it to all —-— ^ or L. B. Beath for discovery. Time f ™lilu>n that the plaintiff hM
appearance while the constitutionar or orJd: 11 18 m‘ai a dèe* for Pleading by defendants extended faJled t0 establish the right which he
issue remains In practical politics and and «Tat*<ul recognition of how much ™*a,^me’ Coets in cause it no further contend9 for_ and that his action must

w“" c"‘" 1

Jt srs.naws.'WTt FLxrr x I =«- «»»»«•, «—•
.ppo.,u». n.,

hwve most of our thoughts fixed «n the out costs ' - for defendants. M-J. Kennytport
coronation and upon all Its attendant p-„™ Stormont —A A Bond for thur)- tor plalptlfl. Arv appeal by

IBs-Gracious Majesty, iSn. Motio^by de- , tendantsrfrom t^ufl^ent of BrMJw.
King, with the characteris e fendant Hamilton for leave to Serve 1^- of Not - 2^ 1910. Plalntirt^a ^ ^ 

thoughtfulness of Me family and his third party notice. Order made. ÎT t^^throthe rt?^ts of
«^" ready sympathy for the rick and Re Frame and Trustee Relief Act-' rthnr TTj, rtruck bv a etroet
suffering, has gore out of his way, A F. McMIChael. for mortgagees. Mo- ! Vhim from his smt-
in many directions, to remind Ms sub- tlon by mortgagees for leave to pay car, JJ,dc!l left foot and
)**» that We must not on- that ac- into court surplus after sale, being the hit ,tf?trm He tileg^ that
OOjBht forget the poor In our midst; sum of $644.03. Order made; for pay- , “ruising his lertarm. rie^s tUe women toBt their lives in a fire which. lne echooner,

^me X T th^fr^tfr "r"1 cÆ"«o^a-J. R. negitsenco of defendants. ^almed destroyed the new t»oh Crysta. JIotcl, the missing ^
fund. ; | code, for executors. Motion by exe- damages. At *h» .fïilfS and a tourist resort Just opened this season, BUla M. Goodwin, was sighted in the

I think I mentioned in my Last com- cutors for an administration order. ( *lvan tor th8 P court scale with- ; early to-day, ice off Bay of Island* several days
rrmnlicatifon to'ypu, how King George. Order made. Reference to the master j ™™ °" nf .etntr Judgment: The find- The fire was discovered about 6 ago, after the Gloucester fishing fleet
when he was Prlnoe-Of Wales, drove , in ordinary. _ „ _ , 1 %» if t h» i urv ' cannot be Interfered ! e-ejoeg and the flames so qu-lckly sailed for home on Jan. 21 lest. At

I la^Clfor3*ïatntlW0bWtSNn Fei-euéon K* with. Upon these flndlnrs this is clear- |spread thru the largo frame building that time the ic*bound|»craft was be-
don, accompanied fey the Queen, to ! lace, for plaintiff,., W. N. Fergu^n K. w>xn. ^ the pto,lntlfr has a Tthat all effort to check them was futile, lieved to be either the Aloha or the 80-
Epplng Forest—to inspect, .1st person, C., for defendant. Motion by plaintiff ^ .. ... The anneal should be \n««a Anna m Rames of New York hernia, but as botli of these vessels hsxe
over a thousand shffii children whom for an order striking out statement of wiT w« Ôn^he tWd fl^or œuld noi reShéd port and the Goodwin is the J
we had ejected froni eomeofthc defence for non-attendance on exam- dismissed with costa , Jti wtiJTdeatii oW m.sring craft, the v«ei ienow

moflK aquAfliid <uid poawty-stdeken dts- mation. w . , , - hat bodv has not vet been recovered believed by Newfoundland fteherm^n
tricts In the eaeit end of I>oodo«i. t Judgment; Dlyi»ioh«l from the ruilna I to have beèn the Goodwin. The lee in

It was an example of royal eymipa- ?the Bafore Mulock’ C'3A RlddeH’ J’: 8uth'- Mrs. G. C. Pettis, an elderly woman ! which the véssel -was Imprisoned was 
thy and tborortees -that created à pro- die, thef® °®n bf. defattu of .the _ eriand, J. , of New Haven, Conn., while being taken off shore on the night of Fob. 6,
found impression ou the public mind ^LS^^newatiwInttiient fry ' f^nllintirt' ^tn rescued by her son, C. M. Pettis, sue- before a strong southeast breeze,
at thé time K happened, witii. the re- , b*f°a S*^iiarS2tvfTltt'tbrFTr*tt ant’ T'. C’, Mackay, |ta|ned injuries and died from shock, The Gulf of St. Lawrence $6 blocks!
suit diet Mie.iErw5r.Atr fund’s, figures 'th* ^”,#SAî2*.55to^iie*-tmuwtSe r f -together with the injuries, an hour with the heaviest kind of ice, sad tt
took a. trwrtendoas l*ay upaerd'*«4;, mept «f Middietdn^^of. i later.- ’’ 1 thé Goodwin is la. Its ertg: she ®“
lest; year a quarter of i. million poof ro^im tuanv^event - M request of counsri for defehdant, Howard Whitmore, clerk in the ho- probably not be free before the
children d,ra-»-n from the tiums in .-,lV w!th eosta to him i!> any «vent-. • argument adjourned and fotioo not tel> saved maity of the 26 guests. He of April. There are plenty of ;
the big cities of England, Wales, Ire- . "J to be placed on peremptory list oe ^ n<)W confined to hlg bed from injur. tool on board and the cargo of fresh ^

A BRITISH ONLOOKER'S VIEW land and Scotland were given, at least, Single; Court. fore 15th in»t. . . _ TJ les received. Mrs. W. E. Youland, wife herring will afford thé crew a constant
OF RECIPROCITY. one day’s chance of breatMng pure air Before the Chancellor. Russell y. GreriushieKls r F. ite - Qf the manage was also badly burn- —if somewhat tedious—food supfriy.

If bestowal of the rift Burns craved «*d of receiving plenty of good fowl Blyth V. Canadian Malleable Iron and muth, for plaintiff. F. Mccartny, to cd E s Wol(!y of Detroit aided in The schooner Is.commanded byOjpl 
If bestonwl of the gin Burns prayed ^ of ^ mi,»t Stèel Co.-E. G. Lohg, for plaintiff. S. defendant. An appe^ toy ptoWtiBfram ^ work of nJag the guests. Those Jas. D. Goodwin, a native of Pubnteo.

for be unattainable, it U at least pos- fa^aAth-glvlnig viMnigTs in the mKjtiher» 'Wood, for defendant. Motion by th* order of the c^^}ceL ^o «ir* ! who escaped were only partially clad and the first mate is Capt. Lout# De- 
sible to ofotain an opinion on impor- land. plaintiff for an drder contiiiûin# in- 1Ô11. Counsel for defendant ’ JJ j and lost all their belongings, inciudiha: vine, a native of Barrington, X8. Tne
tant nubile auestions dissociated from The motherland! Sam a times I ad- junctipn. By arràngement between consent, that ca^e be e> Ag large amounts of money. others on board when she left Gloucea-
tant public questions, dissociated from ine ^nouier.auu aornsu parties, enlarged one week. Injunction of list. Case placed at foot of list as » ---------------------------------- tw Nov. 16. were: John L. Nlchereon,
local party alignments. It Is not with- and the r€OCUe of continued meantime. , asked. . , ,h PROFIT IN PUBLIC OWNERSHIP, cook, a native of Pubnlco; Thos. Prior
out present interest to remember that hJ th^ritodet^ thouwndB^f un- Patterson v. Dodda-W. W. Denison, I MacdoneH v- Timlekamlng and.North- ---------- ^ BWMn Me.; Albert Blair LUnen-

d suggestive towd ^dunm-^ted littlV slum «wife* for plaintiff. J. J. Grover, for defend- err Ontario RàBway Oo.-W. N. T»l«y, GUELPH, March 6.-{Spoclal.)-The burg.N.S.; Oscar Larkin. Fubnco; N*t
„ , suggestive ^ ana unmanwd imie Two motions by plaintiff, one to for défendants. A. M. Stewart for annuai report of Guelph’S .light and Quinlan, Cape Island, N.8.; Alexander

. Judgments on the/conslfitutional sys- ?J!l6 Lj. le aetnti emm of continue Injunction and one for judg- plaintiff. An apP^l by defendants heet commission, presented to the city Tarr, Liverpool, N.8.; Joe. Brer and
*l*ht- , . , „ . frr>nl tern, legislation and adMInletration of tbe^rob'em In tisrv and wTOtched- .ment. Both motions enlarged at re- from the order of Middleton J. of Jan council to-night, showed a profit of j0s. Reed, Newfoundlanders.

Let us absolutely pull out from all rathlr usually come «« wete p”t ou?tomde. «uest Of parties for one Week. Injunc- 5. 1911, directing that Paragraph Uof ,39i725.n, out 0f a total revenue of $98,-
thesc negotiations, and let the Ameri- an> countr> often, rathfer usually come ness to .n.dv,-h n e “ tlon continued meantime. Statement the statement of defence be am^ded m,33. Gas ha8 been reduced to ninety

f!x their own tariff; and when from (orel«n observes, who tho they ^5 ago I t^emlljr I se^ ^taim to be delivered in a week and „r struck out. Appeal allowed. Costs centB ^ thousand, and a cut of 16%
cans fix them W ” ; cannot be absolutely free from per- Î? a* , of ntoe hearing to be expedited. to be costs In th' capae, per cent, made in toe electric light
they have fixed theirs, we will fix ours, , to 20,000 walls, at a cost of mme penoe Town of Kenora__ A, McL Roberts v. C- P. R. Co.—A. C. Boyce, ratWbut for Canada to be a cat’s-paw Jn the ; predilection or prejudice, stand f CbUt Th.lt, par mi »ee that Te c" for ^întirt. ' M C. K C for defendants. W. E. Raney,
game of politics as it is played In the twtslde the arena of its political con- toe ,pr^8(^ê Cameron, for defendant. Motion by K.C., for plaintiff An appeal by de- Hangman’s Small Estate.

soells national ruin of The World has been favoredJ>3nf {X! plaintiff for an order continuing in- fendants from the judgment of MlddL- TO,» .mill of the late public execution-
spells national rum oi , alas! wl-Vl be so f.ck, so weak, so hollp junction. Enlarged at counsel’s re- ton. J., of Nov. 1, 1910, Plaintiff, a er, .Daniel J. Rafhy, alias Thomas Rad

ices the* nothing 1res toan a fort uget untl,, gtb in!t injunction con- v/idow, brought action to recover $1000 cnve, has ibeen filed for probate,
niglit’s rest ait the seacJde whl e^v e tlnued meantime. damages, and $199 medical expenses in- The estate consists only of $100 worth
tliem e<vein a fighting chance of lire. Campbell v. Boyd—E. W. Wright, for purred by her by reason of falling on household goods, and $66 «alary due 

I do, therEifore, urge your readers to p]ajnyff- No one contra. Motion by the platform of defendants’ Saulf Ste. Dominion Government. Two
help me as quickly and as generously plaintiff for an order continuing in- Marie railway station and breaking her ec>nS] jy. J. and B. Ratrhy, ana.' Mrs. H. 
as they can with sufcectiption® to the junation. Enlarged until 9th inst. in- leg. while crossing the platform fTorh i Rathy, hie widow, share equally In
fresh air fund, 'the address of wtulcfe junctton continued meantime. the ladles’ waiting room to a train of ; y,* estafee.
is 33 St. Bride-street, London, E.L. ------- defendants’, which accident 16 alleged 1
A email gift of ninepeuee will give Before Meredith, J. to have beet» caused by a ridge of Ice
one outcast a whole day in til* coun- Re salter-Gregg v. Salter—G. H. Kil- on the platform, from drip from toe 
'try—a railway Journey, two jneala, mer_ K-C > f£>r executors and five root. At the trial judgment was given 
games and friends; £2 2e_will provide otbera A. R. elute, for P. D. Salter, plaintiff for $799 and costs- Appeal ar- 
for a -special party of 200 with Oie e. C. Cattanach, for three Infants. Mo- gued and dismissed with costs, 
neoeseary- attendant*, to which jtlie tlon by cxecutors under C.R. 938, for Penny v. -G.T.R. «^d'C.P.R.—F. <»•-- 
donor can give any name he, or riie, an order construing the will of the late earthy, for defendants, trie G- i. «• 
likes; and I, penremaHy. know no bet- Peter gaiter. no one for plaintiff or C.P R. An ap-

, ter method of commemorating any un-( judgment: It tnmed out that it was p5ai by plaintiff from the Judgment
expected stroke of good fortune or any not possible to carry out the primary 0f Teetzel. J-, of Nov. 25, 1910. Aouon 
•loss 'too deep for tears” than this scheme of the will. The farm was sold to recover damages for the death or
special treat to poor starving child- - John Penny- At the trjal_to*_fetto” etagre Bmpioyea, ba.s ordered eleven
ren of the old country that have never --------------------------------------’ was dismissed. Appeal d rinlssed wim | m<m of the Russe.u Theatre stage staff
known the brightness and the _gtad- ■ costa, but order not to ^iue tor one out on strike M a rGeult ^ tije
ness and tit* open air Joys tlhat colon- VflllWt Htilt ft AW* tHflm week, to enable the plaintiff to move to 
Ial children enjoy as a natural birth- fOUl UÏUlfiCi II vlil restore case to list it so advised, 
right. w

I am very" anxious that th,ts twen- • mt n I .
tietlv aniversary of toe fresh air fund ■ iff MOV I 1*0UDIBS'
shall be marked by a record sutoscrip- SlIMIll/J J I
tion list. The fact that I am not _

2SS7& ÏSr’Æ^îS'-Æ «an» wiu mit «acr acres.
starved mités who have lived In noth
ing ibut vile rookeries and rag* and
:Æ”SJSf ™ B»ck»che i, » S„t »d «ta ,u„ .ir.

bold to ask all who can to oome ape- of kidney disease.
daily mils year to the assistance of When the back aches or becomes weak 
t’h* fresh air fund. Thero Is something ^ a warnjng that the kidneys are 
in too dumb uhcompleilntnig misery ” . 8
and wTPtohednese of " these children affected in some way. 
whioh I am certain men and women Kext to the heart, the kidneys are, 
with hearts t^nno-t refuse to-day to , perhaps the most important organs in the 
answer; and 1 personally van aeeure . 7. . __ , .:/your readers that In return for any aot body. It is no wonder then that if the 
of charity Cheee waifs will gih e them kidneys are affected the whole system 
all they have to give—loving and grate- mugt ^
^Udr"tim rCw-M ft" on the first sign of backache Doen’.

o?t> X ato? a^d first help- Kidn^ ™.toouldbe take- Jhjr^ 

edi them to look at toe bin* ekyabo^ right to ******** rod

^ 1 am' * yOOT■ ^ C. Arthur Pearson. Mr. IS. J. gsajaier, Lake Ann», NS.,
2$ St. Bride St_, London, E.Ç. , writes:—“I take U great deal of pleasure

in «oiling you the benefit I have received 
Ighting Local Option In Beaverton, from the use of Doan's Kidney PiHe. I 
Another attempt to quaeli local op- was treubled Wlth tny kidr.evs for several 
on in Beaverton was started before years; toy back was weak, I had terrible 

the master-in-chomfeera yesterday, headaches, and was so tea ties» I could 
when Alexander Hamilton, a saloon- not steep At night. I commenced using 
keeper, was empowered to inspect the Doan’s KidneyPllh and tn a very short 
local option ballots. One recount has. j was right rod fit again.”
already been he'd, which showed a Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. per box
vote and trwo-fifthe over the required SI TS L Jn dealers or mailed
60 per cent., but the ”wets ’ dec far 3 j MU.
tiiat at least one ballet was throw* ? Ç^nfJ Ont
out because,toe deputy, returning offl-j bum Cd., Limited. Toronta, Wt- _ 
cer had neglected to Initial it If ordering direct specify . Doan a. -

Ï1- The man In the motor ot
to think that it he foots M*

r
ten seems
horn> all that th* foot peseenger has 
to do is to’ jump as lively ae he may 
and get out of the way. The topting of 
hie horn is the best evidence that the 
motor man saw the foot passenger and 
in case of accident was responsible tor RuVAL :FOUNDED 1869.
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SU CANADA’S DANGER. '
Canadians can now see the result of 

trying to make our tariff at Washing
ton by tite aid of the president of the 
United States, and at the mercy ol thé 
politicians of that great country. Whe
ther we are to have a reduced tariff

FLOURU s-J«s m^sl . ■

iii ïft a 1 BUTTER »
depends altogether on the Americans, 
not on ourselves.

Just for a moment recall the facta; 
three months ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
began negotiations : two months ago 
lie. announced the deal, and by it 
President Taft undertook to have cer
tain tariff Change» ratified by con- 

fgress. He was unable to do this, and 
he has called a special session of 

the new congress. To' our mind he is 
no more able to have the deal ratified 
dn the future than he was in the past; 
tor already it is announced in the des
patches that the Democrats in the new 

intend to make a tariff re-

WÜEGGSf

■ I ic re
a S.4i

i tifulMotion dis*closes no cause of action 
missed. Costs to 
event.

tremely
i practice is principally in the country-

—^ r,g$mL % ' 2
open, which would be a source of great 
trouble and expense. "~

■ m mg-now i
B'i

Roytl Cook Book-8* /Ucdpb-FfW.t

■i »« Oft. WXW YORK.ROYAL AAKIHO

=■■ -congress
; due tion all along the' line their main 
' plank, and to give little attention to 

In the last congress, the

,■ FISMN6 SCHOONER IS 
IMPRISONED IN THE ICE

ÎW6 LIVES LOST WHEN 
TOURIST HOTEL BURNS

Creciprocity.
president put it up to them-, and the 
Democrats hacked him up; inasmuch 
as they both professed to be in favor 

\>f a reduced tariff as far as Canada 
was concerned. Now, the Democrats j 
propose to put It to the president, and , reform is there agreement. Over this 
if he is In earnest, to force him to re- matter the Unionist leaders are con
duce many other things that are ne- fronted with direct revolt on the part 
cessaries pf life, as well as things men- of the peers, nicknamed "backwoods- 
tioned in the reciprocity bargain. So men,” whoie position as legislators ts 

question of the Canadian in jeopardy. The scheme favored by 
in the arrangement, Mr. Balfour and Lord Lansdowne cdti-"

<>

■ 1 %
even on the question of -house ef lords

May Not Get Clear Before Middle 
of Month of April—Nova 

Scotians on Board.

Clerk Saved Many of the Guests 
and Was Badly Burned 

HimseIC

$

ng
%

■
CURUNG, Nfld., March A fta%-

now tiiougiht to have 9
LAKBVIEW, N.C., March U—Twothat the

'I Iff tariff, ae set out
is simply a political game as between , templates the retention in pert of the 
the Republicans and the Democrats In j hereditary principle, with the certain 

They are Out to result of creating an aristocracy of the

k09

the United States.
beat, one another if they can, in view ] peerage ltsèlf. This prospect does‘not 
of the next presidential, election, wllldh ■■ appeal to those doomed to exclusion

from the upper house, and they openly 
Whether,, then, thé measure will be |jprotest their preference for veto, re- 

ratified Is a’ matter of the pureet con- i striction, which leaves the house of 
1 jecture; a decision may be reached this ]orde a8 |t was and Its members bn an 
1 summer, or a decision may never be , eqUauty, The situation is remarkable 

reached. In the meantime, Canada is | and humorous, since The Timée is 
in a state of unrest and uncertain!}. i now attacking the Liberals on the 
Our businese men are tied up; manu- . ground that they are maintaining, 
facturera do not know where this new ! hereditary" right. Certainly the whirlY- 
proposal will end; they do not care to j ^ of ppttyce never revealed odder Or 

• enlarge their factories; and the abso
lute certainty and progressive condl- 

' tlon of tilings that lias existed now In 
Canada for some years has suddenly

c
IS lese than two years off.

NMi
II to <114 *

'TO1
■Ÿ,■■ t j

miami
m I■ T

more kaleidoscopic changes.

‘oner Dr. 
wt into 
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come to an end.
How long will Canadians submit to 

this idea of uncertainty, and submit ; 
to the idea of their tariffs being made

i

r had been 
i viewed, t 
r which i 
k Tbureda

in the United States?
‘The nation that does not control Its 

tariff making has no political or 
kind of independence in

r
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CITY HAS TO PAY

Get» Tired of Supplying 
Funds for County Roads.

i
i4 Now York 

Bulk of Y■.

NEW YORK, March 6.—Men repre- 
sen ting large real estate holdings and 
other interests, to-day secured a W* | 
preme court order approving a certi- 
ftcate of incorporation for the Home 
Rule Association of the City of New 
York, ait organization to combat state 
legislation discriminating against th* 
metropolis and to work for home rid* | 
in th eelty’s affairs.

Unjust taxation was cited a* a basis J 
of the- organization's protest against 
present conditions. The state has au
thorized. it was pointed out, the ex
penditure of $60,000,000 tor roads, and 
alt-bo this city would pay more than 
one-half of the amount. New York City 
woul dnot have one penny of the moody 
expended within its limits.

United States,
with the perusal of a market report.the worst kind, and nothing else.

I look at it, the | issued last month by a prominent firm 
of stock brokers in London. England, 
containing a lengthy examination of 
the reciprocity agreement and a judg
ment of it by the standard of every
day common sense.

P.S.—The more you
you see that Taft was trying tomore

get ahead of the Democrats when he 
began negotiating with Canada. That

tho
was all.i n was not 

ilng, mlgi 
in the ao 

u .the one v

I
G, P. A, Resigns.

OTTAWA, March 6.—Harry K. Gays 
of Ottawa, general parsen-ger agent 
of the Ottawa end Ne w York Railway, 
has resigned, and will he succeeded 
by F. J. Balch, formerly freight ectenit 
on toi* road.

HUSTLING THE CIVIC RAILWAY.
In one respect at all events there is 

evidence of activity at the city hall,

Its authors begin fey pointing out 
that Canadian statesmen are too apt 
to accept representations at their face 
value and without troubling about the 
motives of those who make them or 
their bearing on other national obli
gations and relationships. This was 

fo^j clearly the case with Messrs. Fielding 
i and Paterson when they Jumped so 
' eagerly Into President Taft's arms and 

1 thus made reciprocity a pawn in the 
j game he was engaged in playing 
| against his Democratic opponents- 'It 

j ""as only by dint, too, of persistent 
enquiry that the Dominion Govern
ment was forced to admit during the 
debate in the commons that the 
cessions made as matter of bargain 

! with the United States executive, ap
plied without corresponding advantage 
to every one of the foreign countries 
covered by the most favored nation 
arrangement.

Passing from this the London cir
cular refers to the manner in which

;t $

top.
theory 
to s 

oned a
and citizens will be able to congratu
late Mayor Geary on pushing along 
the new civic street railway lines if | 
the present promise is carried Into | 

Tenders tor rails and I

>

OVERSEA
night t

» Stage Employes Strike.
OTTAWA, March 6.—Local No. 95, 

Intcrmattona-l Alliance of Theatrical

1
For a Comfortable Trip to Montréal

Secure A berth In a Pullman sleeper 
on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth 
roadbed, laid with 100-lb. steel ralfa,

„„ ___ __ . together with the only double-trackM8tl line, makes this th<\ desirable route. 1 
as those paid by other local theatre». Four Grand Trunk trains leave Tor-

Small Laave. a. a_____ it onto daily, the 9 a.m. and lb.30 p.m.at o ml.^ being particularly attractive, the form-
At, û. mooting- çîî Saturdfiiy tih1® ba'kôrg m. ca/rtTvln* dining car r.y\A uarUir-M- 

decided that in future small bread. ^a^TcaF to Mon. real X Mms.
One of the greatest works of moderr. shall be made sepaartely, and not to be etotS^ through1 to ^ston wathe the
^tli^  ̂hunter toethHud"onn ^ 'T 'a“M n^r'mo^Pu.i,^1 sle^ ^
SVlrt Rims the tunneling of Man- ^ 1 ' , dispute, c-rs to Montreal daily (which may be
hftttan Island, and the erection of the Each loaf will weigh twehp» ounces. occupied at 9 p.m.) and a through Ot- ift
magnificent Pennsylvania etation at tawa sleeper. Remember, the Grandtle’to’roThpn, oj Chicago's department o> health ha, ^ete ^to'Urva^tnd^Mi |
tî\^n^rntyRa,,road ,n"° the h<art 0mC% barticularamay bToUaîî^* at^rlni i

^ï^turtrated booklet describing tills a”d the tnedleal Trunk City Ticket Office, northwé
great wrrtt and telling what it means to «„nh^vr OUle a munlc1»®1 (orner King and Yonge-sts.
toe NewYork passenger, has been issued officials foviow suit. Mayor Busse sniffle Main 4209.
to- the Penney Wants Railroad, and will at the rule and will have none of li.l
be sent postpaid to any address by George "Smoking will not be stopped in the ' The Debtor: Well, old man, I'm going 
W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, mayor e office as long as I have charge to marry a rich widow next week
Broad-street Station, Philadelphia, Pa., on Lot it. and any caller who does not have The Creditor- Indeedv Well—ah'— receipt of a two-ccot stamp. Send for It- a c|,ar is welcome to one of mine,” , congratulate me lw ' chapî-^ieJ* - fl

says the mayor. Blade.

R8 ;«teresting 
SB|>. following 
r ] to toe b 

[the next 1

performance.
track equipment are advertised 
April 4, and there is every probability 
of some of the lines being In running '

.»+

. I R. M.■ order before tho snow sweepers are 
needed next winter.

May we hope that the city electrical 
department will bs ready by that time ' 
for t'he electric cars, storage or trolley, ! 
whichever they he? With a not too 
optimistic providence, arrangements 
have been made for a supply of light 
up till September next, so that hydro 
power may be a feature of the National 
Exhibition. Wc are a little more san
guine than that, however, and expect 
a-considerably earlier supply of hydro
electric * power.

t: L. g. 
Fleming, 
Rid, htstoNEW YORK'S GREAT

PENNSYLVANIA STATION. and
. W. H. .V 
Sht on thej

con-

■I

5 ,ï, NaturJ
wight -d 

* of the d 
Jbge for t hi
to* Natural]
*» was ora 
"ted ever el

Phon

>! MOTORS AND THE FOOT PAS- Canada's protective tariff has built up 
SENGER. her industrial prosperity arid remarks

It restf on the Ontario Motor League that advantage has cleverly been taken 
to assist the authorities in clearing l ^ t„e fact that the prlce of t
up the mystery of the death of Edward Chicago was higher than 'it 
Jacobs, who was run down by a motor Wlnnipeg. to persuade the
car on Friday last on Bloor-street. r,rm»r« i. 4 » .. ,. . rarmers that it Is to thoir advantageowners of motor cars do not wish to ... , outage

, .. , , that Chicago should remain the wheatcome under the opprobrium that at- .. "neat
taches to the few reckless and inhu- 6 °f the COnt,nent

man drivers who take the proverbial 
course of "beggars on horseback.”
They can best clear themselves in the 
public mind of any association with 
with those careless of human life by 
seal sting in putting an end to the 
flagrant violation of the law, which 
the public are now incline# to impute 

j; • ji to motorists.
It cannot be too frequently impress

ed upon everyone that the right of 
gray on the road lies with the foot-fl’ 5

y

j -w
LIBS. CHOOSE CANDIDATE.

GUELPH, March 6.—(SpeciaL)—At 
the convention of the Liberals of East 
Wellington, held at Elora to-day, U. 
Richardson, reeve of Elora, was chos
en as the Liberal candidate to oppose 
Major J. J. Craig at the next election 
tor the Ontario Legislature.

Church Street Corner Sold.
George Kerr has disposed of hi# pro

perty at the southeast corner of 
Church and Lombard-sts, to George 
Weber tor $48,000. This property has 
a frontage of 91 feet on Church-et. and 
a depth of 88 feet. It Is assessed at 
$21,26».

The property at No. 15 Whitney-ave., 
formerly owned by D. B. Bioverman, 
bee been sold tor $17.000. The lot has 
a frontage of 50 feet and goes back 170
feet.
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BANKING BY MAIL
If you do not reside In thé city, 

or if It le inconvenient tor v«u 
to call at the office,you- deposits 
may fee made and withdrawn by 
mall as conveniently as !n per
son.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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« i iWET OSE 0E1IENQE 

TO BOY STREET OU
BRITAIN NEVER RAISED 

HER VOICE IN PROTEST
CEMENT'S OSES APPEAL. 

TO RAILWAYS MINISTER
I •IMi THE WEATHER

otflitwâfdii comparatively ml 14 in
the western provinces. Thé disturb- 
Mce mentlonVd last night nwved

Te TndÆnî 
the development of a depression 

over the southwest states.

IT victoria 40—56; Vancouver, itlîTl àdmŒn: 10-34,; Battletord 
Calgary. 12—**:

n‘,p,Q,fTtfô: kîS f-g-

{,„ 4—20; 8t. John, 6—18, Halifax,
2—is.

EVERITT’ $1450JOHN CATTO & SON I I

TO-DAY Higher Taxes Bogey Frightens City 
Council—-Cautious About Up

keep of Good Roads.

“An Astounding Situation,” Said 
Lord Ampthill, of Annexation 

Talk in Congress.

Might Even Be Used for Breakfast 
food, He Opined, at Opening 

of Show.

TUDHOPE SERVICE 
PROTECTS YOU AFTER 

YOU BUY YOUR 
“ EVERITT ”

UY a Car that is built right, 
by a known concern with a 
good ijame of fifty-six years 

fcehind it It is wisdom to buy “by 
the maker,” as well as by the car 
itself.

B tif* S
•'Î? I
■ Slù BI

Tuesday,7 th MarchR -Aid. McMurrlch’s ittefnpt to have 
the city provide for the purchase of the 
Toronto Railway at the expiration gf 
the franchise caused a long argument 
in the city council yesterday. The 
board of control recommended against I

"The cement business Is a hard one,’’ LONDON, March 6.—Lord Ampthill 
said Hon. George P. Graham, minister rtiewi a dlscuseton of American and 
of railways and canals, In opening the r^^dian reciprocity to the house of 
third annual Canadian Cement Show>lortta dhiis evening 'by! strongly con
st the St. Lawrence Arena last night, demiting what hie termed the inaction 
The exhibit* were of a high character, ^ ^ government, which. l>c deetoned, 
but the ape tacle as a whole was not lMLd txmxA Canada to abandon her na- the rcqueet that ,500'000 be 8et d
picturesque, to say the least, and Mr. t1onal aJnd offer to the United «-nnually ^for, this Ruri^e.

Graham Indulged his audience with a statee ^ of the advantage» which report amended to favor the proposal, j 
few humorous remark* apparently , ^ hBld freejy given to Great Rrl- Controller Spence favored the scheme
with tht hope of giving the scene a i tain. • < oven If thé taxes were raised to 1» 1-2
more cheerful aspect- Looking about Commercial union between the U. S. mills, as the city treaaurer intbnated
Ith* hall h* «aid them was every In- and Canada, he thought, muet also that they would be by diverting tne 
the hall, he said there was every m m(^n MtioaJ union. /-The astound- Street railway revenue.
dicat Ion that cement could be used for titueitkm created,” he said, "Was The mayor declared himself decided- 
any manufacture, eotceptog food, and that reaponetbûe statesmen in a foreign ly opposed. He thought the railway 
he believed It possible that some en- country have spoken openly tn their ■ should be rth to pay for **"el*!f jf;1?**1

. , __ . ,________ _ __ _Xh. parliaments of the future annexation j over at the expiration of the franchise.
terprteing breakfast food man mfrht S7 a”3üon of «he ctown's domains | Aid. Graham declared the proposal

without a protest from this country.”. j Iniquitous- The city would take over 
Viscount Money warmly defended the street railway property at ths ex- 

both the government and Ahtbaasador plratlon of the francise at Its actual 
1 Brj’ce, saying that cHtidWof thejat- vatoa ^ (ntnchlgCi pK)tected tor the

people until the agreement expired, 
was sufficient value for fhe cltlsen* I 
MH here ten years hence, was the 
opinion voiced by Aid. McCarthy. The ! 
value of the franchise at that time 
would be sufficiently in advance of 
the property to make the financing of 
the enterprise a comparatively easy 
matter.

Aid. Phelan suggested that the rev- 
nue be used to establish a. motor bus 
line to' compete with the street rail
way.

Get the Catalogue 
To-day
TUDHOPE E»UIP- 

W1TH EXTRA TIRE,Commences our In design, die “Evcritt” double
drop frame, unit-cast motor, alumi- 

dutch. nkkel-stee! transmis-

“SPECIAL 
ME\T *’
ÂRD TWO YEARS’ GUARANTEE.
Here are three roomy, convenient 

and capacious models. See in the 
catalogue the demi-tonneau and 
torpedo-roadster models at $1450.

I| ’]

Spring 
Fashion 

Opening

num
«on, big wheels, big brakes, gives 
longest service with least wear and 
tear, because the “Evcritt” is in
geniously simplified throughout and 
built to a haifVbreadth of accur-

ii;IV r —Probabllltle#^- 
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Easterly 

winds ; fair ; much the same temper-

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence 
Fair and moderately cold.

Lower St, Lawrence and Gulf—Fair
^Manitoba—Fresh northerly wind»;
fasuperlor^-Falr; much the same tem.

^Manitoba aqd Saskatchewan — 
and milder.

Alberta—Fair and- mild.

> i
it

a Ji

Facy.

m
Weight saved means added capa

city with lessened tire wear, lessen
ed gasoline, increased power, in
creased service.

©||»I

Fair ' I
. Commercial Deliveries with this 

You get it in the “Everitt” at car In half the time horses take,$1450 af Orillia. jSZ'Vo'SS!,a.

Send for Catalogue U.

I
be tubte -to work It in.1 ITHE BAROMETER.I This will be a Feast- of 

I Enjoyment for all lovers 
I of the refined and tasteful 
I in dress.
I Beautiful displays of

Speaking In a more serious strain,
Mr. Graham said that, as the head of

and the department had found HpA'-d , actual
to use it. Ten years ago the output he had not participate« in tne acxuai
was *00,000 pounds, and last year it negoMatlons. . etateemem In

om«f S “ TSK, w. y; «fSS $£,*$ SSI

srss23 ,„?ir«h.rtTn,r » «srs ■s'arÆ?awasasartsas? £ SlrSSalaughed at. Practice, however, bas de- , was Juet^edjby *^®^2rtuied On 
monstrated tliat they are the best kind. , not coneiituto a having

Cement sidewalks were almoei in uni- the PCc-mise that aUtne P^ers na ng
versai use In towns a*d villages, and to do with cSJÎÏaîroSd bsSS 
Mr. Graliam said H was a ver>' amn.l V, ^ngton^^wajrwtdbe pro
village, indeed, that preferred to lay duoed, the discussion was drcgiped. 
a wooden sidewalk. He also referred 
to tlie part cement had played In dock 
construction at Halifax and stated tliat 
railway contractors were experiment
ing with concrete ties, so It was evi
dent that concrete was rapidly taking 
the place of timber.

The band of the 48th Highland»vs 
was In attendance at the opening cere
monies last night, tout at times was 
almost Inaudible on account of the din 
of many gasoline engines and concrete 
mixers In operation. The exhibits In
cluded cement eund concrete products, 
machines, testing laboratories, whesl- 
barrows and cement publications.

vU Wind. 
-16 N. B.

18 VS.' K

iTh*r. Bar. 
16 39.88Time.

8 a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m...........
I p'm .• ■ * 23 20.19 8 E.

Mean of day, 22; difference ,from ave- 
8 below; highest, 28; lowest, 16,

Î TUDHOPE MOTOR €0., Limited 
ORILLIA

24
80.06....... 27

<327

mSavored,
TUDHOPE MOTOR tXLED, Limited 

168 King *L Weet,Toronto
is rage, 

snowfall, 2.6. »
“Everitt” i',.rr-..oor 

Touring (WO extra), ha*
low. graceful lines, lots 
of width and foot room, 

F w»1 th deep, 
seats; will 

B carry five pas-
BN. sengers easily.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i f
<*? From

.. Liverpool 

.. Liverpool 

. New York 
, New York 
. New York 
.. St. John 
. New York 
....... Londou

AtMarch 6
Baltic.........
FYanconla.
Columbia..
Prea. Llnobln. ..Hamburg 
G. Washington.Bremen .

!....'..Antwerp 
Antwerp .

pring Millinery
ring Dress 

fabrics
Spring Silks 
Spring Trimmings 
Spring Suits 
Coats, Cloaks,
Etc., Etc.

...New York 

...NèW York 

...Glasgow .

“We now receive one-third of the£ * 
profits," remarked Aid. Baird. “WHf- 
tax ourselves for the benefit of the 
future generation, who will, receive 
three-thirds' of the profit by the fran
chise being kept Intact?”

Aid. Anderson opposed the proposal 
on the same grounds, and the same 
was true of Controller Church.

The motion to refer It back was 
snowed under by 13 to 6, and the sug
gestion of AM. McMurrioh that the 
council declare in favor of the scheme 
was supported by but five members.
The report of the board of control was 
consequently sustained by a large ma
jority. x

Keep Roads In Repairs Five Years.
The good roads question took up a 

considerable time, as members opposed 
the clause In the board of control's re
port that the city bear 20 per cent, of
the coet of maintenance of the im- _ , , ____
proved roads for all time to come. It Careful observers, with oven fairly 
was contended that if this was the good memories do not regard their
meaning Of the recommendation, the friendg the birds, as reliable weather
most important of the two questions meT”8’ * . ’ hlv nrRttv w,„
of the county good roads scheme had prophets. It1* pn*e'?1îLbl'rl 

been submitted to the people when known to ordinary bird men and b 1 rd 
' voted 8100,006 for the Improve- worn cm not to mention the nigner 

ment of the roads leading Into the city, grade known as ornithologists, that 
It was argued on, the other hand that the late winter and 9afi*
if the original expenditure was good spring, visits to this latl Wide erfthe 
business the expense of keeping them blue-bird and one particular 
in repair would be equally good bust- of the sparrow family are apt to ne 
ne«e. misleading: when considered as sure

The report went thru the committee harbingers of approaching mild eagle at dinner time. But the story
^noi^ît^iJrdedîdtd1 to UndTthe^re- "l^^Samuel Lockwood, who died ! has 'any-of this one, which already

sponslblllty for repairs' to a period , of some years ago at Freehold. N. J., was Is quite long enough,
five years. This was claimed to be not only a warm friend but a keen
the average life of a macadam road. observer of bird life and habit as weu. The Ninth Round.

McBrlen was the only speaker ln an old 'letter to the SAN SEBASTIAN, Marc a d.-Tlie titirtt
to bis motion to merge the fire and now recalled, says that birds are apt week'„ pi,ay in the international chess
light committee with the property com- to be mistaken when their weather master’s tourney began here to-day with
itilttee, and the motion had as brief a wisdom, or the want of it, leads them the ninth round. The results were as
chance of life as that previously in- ^ Come to northern New Jersey be- follower ; Capablanca drew with Scbleclv
troduced by Aid. Yeomans for the fore thftt part of the state has warm- ter. Telc^^n b^t Lron^rdt^ Vldmar
abolition of all committees. Those In ed 18p sufficiently to make their stay ^nowski. Marshall drow with Bwi, 
favor of it were: Aid. Heyd, May, Yw- 0( more than a tem.porary 'ris*t. One gplellman-NIenizowlisch andl Rubinetela-
mans, McBrlen, Weston, end Control- ^ the most delightful little volumes Duras games were adjourned. The record
lers Ward and Spence; while those op- that the writer has In his natural t0 date :
posing it were: Controller Hocken and history collection is a bird book Player. Won. Lost,
Aid. Graham, Hilton, Rowland, Me- written by Dr. Lockwood. It Is not Capablanca ............ 7
Bride, Sweeiiy, Phelan, Anderson, Ma- 0nly informing, but the style of an MartiiaH ....
guire, O’Neil and Chisholm. • always pleasing writer and former "

Back to 3 P. M. Opening. companion Is, from every point of view ^rrasch "
Aid. May’s bylaw to have the council admirable and winning. Vldmar ..!!!!

meet at 2 o’clock lost by only one vote, Ae supplemental to the view of Dr. splellman ...
the score standing as follows: For— Lockwood upon the unreliability of Maroczy .........
Aid. Chisholm, Hilton, Phelan, Heyd, birds as weather prophets the writer Bum ................
May, Yeomans,' McBrlen, McCarthy, might recall several Instances coming Nlemzowltsch ............. 4
Weston and McBride. Those opposing under his own observation. But as ,
were: Controllers Spence, Ward, th were aIt gimllar in the particular reirirmann".................... "
Church and Hocken, AM. Graham,ttow- or fg^t,,,.^ 0f mistaken Identity as to Duras
land, Sweeny, MoCaualand, Anderson, the gpeedy forthcoming of the spring Leonhardt .................  2
O’Nefll and Maguire. season, one instance will suffice- The tenth round will be played to-mer-

Ald. Sweeny moved that the property Gn a bright sunny morning in row.
committee report on selling the Court- February, some years ago, one of the
st. Côlice station and premises, and sparrow family, native and to the
purchasing property contiguous to the mannar born, to his credit be it said, 
city hall and court house, and erect- 

bullding thereon which will not
and

« Mt. Temple
Lapland......
Shenandoah.... Halifax

DONER IS TO-DAY- IN TORONTO.
IRUMORS OF CABINET CHANGES m is IMaire h 7.

Royal Alexandra—Walker White- 
side in “The Melting Pot,” 8.16.

Princess—John Drew In “Smith,

Grand—“The Man of the Hour,”

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15.
Majestic — Vaudeville, 2.16 and

Garety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
York Pioneers' annual meeting, 

lis College-street, 3. »
Astronomical ■ Society, Univer

sity Physics Building, 8.
Horticultural Society at j 

George's Hall. 8. «
Baptist Laymen's Banquet, Col

lege-street Baptist Ch-urch, 8.
Annual meeting Ontario Rifle 

Afsoclation, Armorlea, 11.80 a.m.

0IN-THE ICE lllnlss of Lord Crewe H*s Set 
Gossip Going,

LONDON, Match 6.—Lobby reports 
regarding cabinet Changes arising from 
the Illness Pt the Earl of Crewe, sec
retary for India, include the promotion 
of War Secretary Haldane to the peer
age and possibly Reginald McKenna, 
the Canadian-bom fleet lotd of the ad
miralty, In'order to strengthen the gov
ernment In the house of tods. Should 
such changes be made LU-Ool. John E- 
B. Seely, under Mcretary for the colo
nies, they have It, would become «were- 
tarv of war. „ , ^

The Earl of Crewe, who Is 
from concussion of the twadn, following 
a collapse after a fainting fit, 1* t>a|d 
to be progrearinv favorably. ^

cRaze for amulet».

8.15. 7 I

8.16

ar Before Middle 
April—Nova 
on Board,

-uutril Touring—easy to enterl roomy and com-
*1450, atHere is

fort able ; full nnd complete equipment, and extra tire. 
Orillia.

8.16. Price

. March 8.—A fldSf- 
v thought to have 
Gloucester schooner 
'was sighted in the 
lands several days

St.Society at

Henry Simpson
Architect

birds as weather prophets.
EAST KENT LIBERALS APPROVE
Think Reciprocity Will Boost the 

Bean Industry.
RIDGETOWN, March 8.—"That this 

«meeting -wishes to place itself on re
cord as bring meet cnthuataetlcally In 
support of the proposed reciprocity ar
rangement, toeUering it will prove it
self to be of moat decided banofft to 
the agricultural interests and at the 
same time leaving the manufacturing 
Interests in good shape.”

The above resolution was passed to
night at the annual meeting of the 
Eaet- Kent Liberal Association, at 
which F. T. Congdoa, M.P. (Yukon), 
and D. A. Gordon, M.P. (East Kent) 
were the principal spealtors.

It was pointed out that East Kent 
bring o'.-r-se to the bonder the farmer* 
would find a market tot Detroit. Par
ticularly was this eo of ibeans, .which 
are largely grown. «

sirths.
GALLAGHER — On Feb. 26, 1911, the 

wife of E. E. Gallagher, barrister, 
Hamilton. Ont., a daughter.

WILSON—At Moose Jaw. Sa.sk.. on Sat
urday. -March 1, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Wilson, a daughter.

ices ter fishing fleet 
Jan. 21 last. At 

:>iui<L,craft was be- 
he Aloha or the Bo- 
>f these vessels have 
the Goodwin la the 
, the vessel le now 
mndland fishermen 
ooclwln. The Ice ln 
ras imprisoned was 
the night of Feb. 6, 
itheaet breeze, 
jawrence h» blocked 
kind of Ice, and If 
i, Its grip, she will 
■e before the middle 
•e plenty of provle- 
the cargo of fresh 

the crew a constant 
otis—food supply, 
qmmanded by Capt.' 

native of Pubnlco. 
is Capt. Louie De- 

irrlngton, N.S. The 
en she left Gloucee- 
John L. Nlcherson, 

’ubnlco; Thos. Prior 
Ibert Blair, Lunen- 
irkln, Pubnlco; Nât 
nd, N.S.; Alexander 
T.6.; Jos. Brer and 
td landers.

has removed from 17 Toronto 
Street toi not

they

82-88 King St. EastJOHN CATTO & SON We have passed the <ra of super- 
dedares, but It Phone Main 2053DEATHS.

IRWIN—On Sunday morning. Mardi 5. 
1911, at her late residence, 69 West 
Charlee-street, Toronto, Rosa Amelia 
Daniel*, dearly beloved wife of John 
Irwin, ln her 59th year.

Funeral Tuesday, March 7, at 8 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SHARP—On Saturday, March 4, 1911, 
John Sharp, In Ms 61st year.

Funeral private, at 2 o’clock on 
Tuesday, the 7th Inst. Interment In 
Humbervale'Cemetery.

stitlon, so everyone 
does not seem to diminish, the sale of 
amulets to ward'off Ills, s.iiiv 

Rome women possess » deflection of 
different fonn fob different-evils, wear
ing the bunch as pendants-from a‘thin 
neck-chatoto bn a walch-Wb. <"

There Is a pink cOral hand to ward 
off the evil eye; the amethyst, which 
brings Immunity from - worries, and 
trials; the ruby, which protects the 
wearer from the impertinence of evil 
spirits and gives immunity from 
-plagues and poison ; the chrysolite, as a 
cure for Insomnia; the emerg-ld, which 
Is supposed to cure blindness and ward 
off Its approach, and the diamond, 
which is apreventive of insanity- 

Among the cheaper amulets are th^ 
garnet, which keeps one well and like
wise represses tendency to luxury; the 
topaz, which acts as a tonic on the 
system and makes the wearer opti
mistic; the agate, which is credited 
with all sorts of curative properties; 
the sardonyx, whose mission Is to In
sure a happy married life.

Anyone with a fear of being poison- 
e as the stone for Ms 
ïvpnd, sapphire, ruby or 

tire will also pre- 
e the wearer pious

if to SI King Street EssL 

TORONTO.
1

1 ÇLUES'TO " JOY RIDERS” FAIL
of George Thomas Didn’t Clear 

ery_lnquest on Victim Opened.i*8 Aid.

Coroner Dr. A. J, Johnson opened the 
Inquest into the death of Edward 
Jacob*, who was fatally hurt by an 
auto on Bloor-st., at Myles’ undertak
ing establishment last night. After the 
jury had been empaneled, the body 
was viewed, and a postmortem read, 
after which adjournment was made 
i*tk Thursday evening at the city

MM
J-:rliLate of Craig * Sob. Phone Park MS*

NORMAN A. CRAIG BONIFACES AT QUEERS PARK i
(UNDERTAKER)

1283 QUEEN 8T. WEST, - TORONTO,

»

Deputation Will Urge To-Day That
Tax on Bar Receipts Be Dropped.
The imposition of a tax of 5 per cent 

upon bar receipts exceeding an aver
age of 840 per day will be opposed by 
a deputation of hotelkeepers, repre
senting the trade ln Toronto and thru- 
out the province, which will wait upon 
the Ontario Government at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon.

The spokesmen of the deputation will i 
maintain that under the already heavy 
expenses to which they are subjected 
the margin of profit in the ' business 
(has been greatly reduced, and they 
will urge that the proposed amendment 
be dropped, or at least modified, as 
otherwise they will feel obliged to 
adopt a general Increase ln rates.

A CHICAKO PASTOR'S WORK.

«4
>,Jtn2

6 3
36

USED HATCHET ON CHINAMAN t » .morgue.
Much public indignation has been _______

%he police are still searching for the , ,lce are ]ooklng tor a man
men who ran the automobile. This w4th a Cut in the back of hi* neck, 
flu- they have secured no clue to thelr ^ want hlm for the Infliction of a 
(«entity. Geo. Thomas, 655 West tiloor- ^“myber of culs upon y op Tuck, a 
*t, was arrested yesterday by Detec- employed to Charlie Yong’s
ttev Sockett, charged with the theft of 
to auto from J. Thompson. He says : 
that he had been given the machine to '

... 6 3
3
31*4%
44

S TO PAY 4 5
5

3ed can chd» 
amulet a dis 
garnet. The 

i vent fever and m 
â,nd wisfs

The luckiest amilet of all is set with 
the turquoise. According to the old 
belief, he tvho owhs a turquoise will 
never want a frie'nd7s'x 

It is not enough Just n< 
one of these stones ln an 
ting; the amulet wearer 
Of antique forms and qi 
in which her lucky stojri 
The more unique the form the more 
desirable It Is.

fired of Supplying 
or County Roads.

arch 6.—Men repre- 
estate holdings eund 
-day secured a sy- 
approvlng a certl- 

.tlon for the Home 
if the City of New 
Ion to combat state 
Inating against the 
work for home rule

was cited as a basis 
n's protest against 

The state ha* au- 
olnted out, the ex- 
D.OOO' for roads, and 
-uld pay more than 
ipnt^New York City 
penny of the money 

s limits.

6
4)42-4
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laundry at 209 Elizabeth-st.
The man entered the laundry at two

armed $ ’ -,o’clock yesterday afternoon 
repair and that on the night of the ac- wUh a h'àtchet. He attacked tne «e- 
eldent, he left the machine outside a secured possession of the
hotel at King and Church-sts., and that ; weapon and despite the fact that he 
It was gone when he came out. It waq had eueta,lned several severe cuts on 
at first thought that this machine, t)le head and neck, drove his assailant 
Which was not recovered until the next . ,he premlae*. inflicting a cut on
morning, might be the one which had the of hls neck. 
been In the accident, but it has no top, ,, sieged that just before the at- 
Md the one which ran the man down tack a man went t0 the site of the 
had a top. new ’ hospital and asked a workman

The theory that the mafchlne be- crowbar, saying he had a little
tanged to a Dundee man, has been : t do ovelu at the Chinamen’s. He 
abandoned after police enquiries. was refuaed, but borrowed a hatchet

from a small boy nearby.

ViThe Noel Marshall Trophy.
The third club competition for the Noel 

known to the scientific bird men as Marshall trophy Is ln progress at th.o 
the -melosplza, was seen and hflprd In | Granite Club. There were some games 
a maple tree ln the main street of an I yesterday afternoon and others last night. 
Ocean County village. The tree was ' Jhe «urvlvlng rink* are urgently requrit- 
rmitû ihApp Af fAiiafp h«it tVtd* ofr whs ®d to rflpoit û-t the rink to-nljnt st H^Imy^atoost wa^. to tot Thto °'clock for On*,* Jcore* :
clever and dainty little fellow, whose O’Hara, sk................ 16 Allan, ek
acquaintance la well worth making , —8 p.m.—
when he will consent to become Orr. sk........................ 15 Ttow, sk
acquainted with mere man or woman. Stockdale...... ........... 10 Reid ■■■■■■■■•■■■■*
as he will upon proper and discreet Re,d \von ^^th, B-M-ttle from
o/lvenooo Uolmr rrt aAo in fho nnlpt ROlUliO, HûW k6 from 01>l8nOITTI, r/dWR.rdlladvances being made In the quiet or from jtyan an<j Bray from Holden, all 
hls home life during the mating sea- . . default. McMurtry and Prentice wit! 
son, was leaping about unabashed 1 pjay to-day.
among the nude limbs of the tree jn the final of the club medal competl- 
sweetenlng the air with hls cheery and tlon. T. Rennie heat Holland by two 
skilful pipe and adding to the sun- shots, the score being 18 to J1- -
shine In hls delicate but not 1m- The draw for the Marshall trophy flaal
presslve plumage-at least not Im- "4“ f _Knowles v. H. Munro. 
pressive except upon close observation, spm -Hawke v. Beottv, B-ay v.Whlt*- 
when the plumage of all real song 8l,2eg Davison v. Edwards. Reid v. Stock- 
birds becomes Impressive and pleasing, e-i» Prentice v. O’Hara, Shields v. Hol- 
not only to the eye. but to the sense land, 
of the beautiful in nature. Before 
nightfall of that misleading day the ■ 
weather changed. A misty rain came | 
first and then Jack Frost came along, 
as he sometimes does ln the spring.
He was on mischief bent and the next 
morning the trees were "a glare of 
Ice." The little sparrow may or may 
not have waited until he got cold feet 
before going south again. It is certain 
that he disappeared as abruptly as he 
had appeared, and did not reappear 
until March was fully half grown.

The bluebird, too, now and then ar
rives ahead of the spring timetable 
and goes away again, altho not many 
years ago the writer saw a pair of 
these interesting birds—which the Eng
lish sparrow seems to take especial 
delight ln annoying ln rural settle
ments—In a grove of cedars near 
Point Pleasant In January.

The most reliable bird, ln the matter 
of proving the weather theory of some 
who have been casual observers that 
the early bird brings news of ap
proaching spring, IS the fish hawk or 
osprey, a lesser member "of the eagle 
tribe, if birds may be called tribes, 
and they safely may. When the fish 
hawk maxes hls appearance with hls 
wife along the New Jersey coast, as 
he does about the twentieth of March, 
he comes to set up housekeeping, and 
does it. remaining for the season. In 
addition to being a safe spring weather 
guide and friend, the fish hawk is 
reliable. He is also something of a 
philosopher, but Is -generally out
witted by the more indolent bald

). 4'iw to possess 
Ksort of set- 
his all sorts 
taint designs 
can be had.

lng a
only serve as a police station 
lockup, but provide accommodation for 
the police court, officers of the court 
and officials of the police department 
at present stationed in tee city hall. 
The motion was' referred to the pro
perty commlttte.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
MEETING.

*The (pastor for twenty-five years 
(without a vacation) of a Chicago 
church, Rev. R. A. John, of St. Paul's 
Lutheran, lias the reword of 2500 fun
erals, 3600 weddings, 4000 christenings Want Him Back,
and of extinguishing a church debt of LONDON, Ont., March 6.—-The city 
1160,000. Hls co-pastor all these years council to-night decided to offer ex- 
was tüs wife. He was the son of a oity Engineer Vandeve $3250 per year 
Missouri minister, who endured sixty if hy will return to the city. Mr. Van- 
years of the ministry and whose throe j cleve resigned on the first of the 
sops are all mlmletars. Hie building month, 
up of a big city church is llhtotrated 
by the change* to the affairs Of St. Girl Accused of Theft.
Paul’s Ohurdh. When Rev. Mr. John Myrtle Pittman, 127 John-street, was 
became pastor twenty-five years ego arrested yesterday toy Detective Cronin 
the Sunday-school had only sixty ohll- changed "with theft of clothing from 
dren. who were grouped In or*e dl- Lillian Guiyatt of the same address. 
Igiion ; the membership of the preset! t i
Sunday-school Is 1300, divided Into four “ 
thoroly organized divisions, which are — 
directed by expert Sunday-school 
workers. Twenty-five years ago there 

societies ln the church. Mille 
to-day there are throe, with an aggre
gate membership of over 1200—a wo
man’s society with ,535 members, a 
senior voung people’s society with 435 
member* and a junior young .people’s j 
aocletv with 325 members. In addition i 
to the thoroly organized Sunday-sdhool | 
the church has many other lines of i 
charitable and missionary work which ; 
is sustained by free will offerings from 
the parish, the most noteworthy of 
which is an orphanage.

%
H*n

-j. OVERSEAS CLUB OFFICERS.

Last night the Union Jack brandi of 
ttie Overseas Club met to Install their 
Permanent officers for the ensuing 
year. R. Moody was elected as préci
sent; L. G. Pratt, vlce-preeident ; G. 
G. Fleming, secretary;‘i A. R. Mac- 
(lepald, historian ; John fejdiair.de, Inner 
gmyd, and Messrs. Silk, J. W. Snow
ball, W. H. Wise, K. W. Cartwright, J. 
^flight on the exetcutlw.

T!>e president-elect, Mir. Moody, read 
to Interesting paper on Lord Welling
ton, following -hls career from child
hood to the battle of Waterloo.

At the next meeting a paper on Sam- 
u«t Pepj-e. the diarist, will be given 
by Mr. Knight.

Natural History Study.
Lest might the national history sec

tion of the Canada Institute met to 
arrange for the summer work.

The. Natural History Society of To
ronto was organized In 1878, end lias 
«xlâted ever since that time, the most 
Important work being the summer 
work. This summer rtudjUng In na
tural sciencp subjects has been greatly 
retarded by the tocneas* in member- 
chip, and in order to offiret this over
plus in membership leaders were ap
pointed for the different ,branche* of 
the work and It will go on under more 
Serialized conditions.

Tlie annual meeting of the Ontario 
Rifle Association will toe held at thei 
armories to-day at 11.80 a.m.
Govemor Gibson and Brig.-Gen. Cot
ton will be present.

The Strathcona House meet* at 10.30 
In the aflttoe of General Cotton; Stan- 
coe-street.

SOCIETY NOTES.
t Trip to Montreal
n a Pullman sleeper 
train. Tlie smooth 

i 100-lb. steel rail*.
only double-trae.k 

hc\ desirable route.
< trains leavé Tor- 
a.m., and 10.30 p.m. 
ittraetive, the form- 

car and parlor-M- 
treal. also Pullman 

Boston, Wiille the 
nore Pullman^eep- 
<11 y (which n 
i and a throngli Ot- 
nember, pttt Grand \ 
double-t^ck route, 

nervations and full 
> obtained at Grand 

>fflce, northwest 
Phone

Miss Wilson, 20 Weet Bioor-street, 
will receive on Wednesday and Thurs
day. March 8 and 9, and not again. 

Mrs. John W. MoColl, 38 St. Olalr- 
wlll receive on Thursday,

Lieut.-

avenue.
March 9, and not again tihl* season. 
Mr*. J. B. McCc.ll will receive with

usher.
Mrs. Edwin J. Powell, 357 Palmer- 

ston-boulevard, will receive on Friday 
and not again this season.

Mrs. Ewart G- Wilson and Mrs.Hay3 
of 50 Langley-avenue will receive to- 
dav and not again this season.

Mrs. R. E. Menzie, 42 Parkway-ave
nue, will receive to-day-

■>

It makes a big differ
ence to the kiddies the 
kind of bread you give 
them. Whether you buy 

famous Gold Crust

were no THEy be

A TRADERS BANK
tOF CANADAINQUESTS FOLLOW FATALITIES.

The many fatalities in the city dur
ing the past fortnight have necessitat
ed three Inquests at the city morgue. 
On Wednesday, Dr. H. Mason of West 
Toronto will conduct the inquest Into 
the death of Maurltus Helenus, the for
eigner who suicided ln High Park last 
month. Coroner Dr. A. J. Johnson will 
officiate at the inquest of Edward 
Jacobs, which promises to bring out 
some strong rider against promiscuous 
■‘Joy-riding,” while the inquest over 
John J. Henderson, who died from a 
fractured skull sustained In an un
known way, will be concluded by Oor- 
oner Dr. W. A. Young on Tuesday, the 
14th.

Perfect 
Bread

h OUT
—a bread that is full of 
rtmsde and bone-build
ing qualities — or the 
doubtful kind — is for 
you to say.
At all good grocers or 
any of our ten branch 
stores.

Dividend No. 60.yonge-sts. -

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of.two 
per cent upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock ol the Bank haa 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
let day of April next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 3let of 
March, both days inclusive.

By ordor of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

h. old man, I’m going 
Idow next week, 
r deed ? Well—ah ! 

old chap!—Tole-1* Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan S«„ Toronto. edtf

FIREMAN’S NARROW ESCAPE.
QUEBEC, March 6.—FUreman Dom- 

pierre had a narrow escape from : 
asphyxiation at e fire which occurred I 
in a email house to St. VaJler-street j 
tilts evening. After the tiro had 'been | 
extinguished he was found lying in • 

: a pool of water ln a.n insensible con
dition. Ft reman Prculx was a too over- 
com*, tout was not so seriously affect
ed as til* former.

ïtti

JN 137 KW W.- 
Mam 3357

t5o Bay St—
Maui 7ificyUse Gibbons Toothache Gum.

i?rie* 10e.

SPECIAL GAS ACCOUNT NOTICE.'

Main .4» *iBU?A64 King E.—
Potato In Early Day*.

The useful potato, altho Introduced Into 
Eng'and by Sir Walter Raleigh In 1584, 

Gas accounts are now due and poy- wle" tor many years little cultivated or 
9 able. Last discount day Wednesday, appreciated In James I.’s time It s^M 

March 15. Take notice ‘.hat the Do- for two shillings a pound, and It did 
minion Bank find It impossible to re- not come Into general uee In rnany parts 
celve payments of gas accounts on Sat- °f the .e
UKlays and Mondays. Gas consumer* cnfr><Valendar" 'pubUshed ln 1708," de"- 
Oeelrlng to pay their bills thru th. scribes pot at ode as being “very like 
bank branches, are requested to <10 so 1 Jerusalem artichokes, tho not so good," 
on' days other than Saturdays and I and adds, "they- may perhaps prove u*e- 
Jiondays. 234561 ful for swine.' — London Chronicle.

Gold Crustmalts, 
ely for _

? Ltd

;
Two New Records.

PARIS, March ♦.—Louis Broguet at 
Douai to-day, accompanied toy two pas
sengers, mode a flight of 100 kilometre* 
(62 miles), in one toour and_ fifteen 
minutes. At Mourmelon, ■ Nieuport. 
with one passenger, they covered 101 
kilometre* In one hour. Both are new 
records.

(Registered)

MAIN 43 7 2
General Maaager.) -Æ*

J Toronto. Feb. ictb. 1911.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.HENDERSON BET KNOW 
SKULL WHS FRACTURED

You Are MONTREAL' Vi:
3d Cruise ■

De Luxe ■March 25 , ■
^ $$5 up I

"tissir* s. s. “AVON” o CtiI TO- Only Double 
Track Line
A TRAINS 
*1 DAILY

MISSING WEST INDIES NI

Man Who Died in Hospital on Sat* 
urday Received Injuries Last 

Thursday Night

I ■T(129 How. A^or.)
VWtbig Cwtm, Jamalod, Porto Wloo,

Fine Weather Route to England
AVON

k .1
T.18 I* carries Parlor.'1

Library-Buffet Cor. 
f.O# a.m. carries Dining Car, 

Parlor-Library Car, etc. 
SJt p.m. nod 10.30 p.m. 

carry Modern Pall 
Sleepers.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment!

A L1 ■'m! t R*1 . ernme-y, . «.»» > v,- ".

Coronation I 
Festivities

t&r$67£|

x ■»

GOOD 
THING

IF YOU 
DON’T 

READ

E» Now Twln-Serew 
11,073 Tam

That James J. Hendereon of 3 Bishop, 
street walked around for a day with a 
fractured skull, was «Unclosed In Cor
oner W. A. Young’s inquest In' the 
General Hospital yesterday. Hender
eon died on Sunday after an operation, 
and the understanding concerning him 
was that toe had complained to his 
folks that be had fallen oil a street 
car on Thursday night. On Friday he 
was up and about and even came down 
town- Saturday moraine he was taken 
with convulsions and was removed 10 
the hospital Evidence was taken yes
terday from the superintendent, house 
surgeon, the eur-neon who operated 
upon the man’s head and Or Ma bee, 
who conducted the post-mortem. It 
was recvealed that the man had a 
fracture at the base of his sjtuil and 
there were two laige blood dots on his 
brain. There are no records thru the 
police nor street railway company to 
show that there -was such an accident 
on the whole system Thursday night.

The enquiry was adjourned until the 
14th Inst.

Via BERMUDA 44
(.bout II Jay.)

Leaving New York for Southampton and Cherbourg

April 13. 1011. Fare 967.30 up. 
CORONATION NAVAL REVIEW

New twin-screw R.M.S.P. "ASTURIAS, over n.oeo 
tons, leaves Southampton June i.td. returning there June 
n6th. witnessing review and illuminations, making trip 
round Isle of Wight, etc., $85 U ». _________________
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Pacific Coast
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accommodations for 350

I Bermuda-Cuba up ..
Jamaica-Panama Canal
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Its tose are being brought to 
light. Without' concrete, w^ere 
would-be our modern sky-scrkP- 
era, our fireproof factories, bur 
farm improvements, and bur 
artistic residences?
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THE ROYAL MAIL >TBAM PACKET COMPANY
SANDERSON A SON. Gea Agfa.. 31-24 State St, N. Y.

R. M. Melville, Gen. Afeat, Toronto nod Adelaide Ste.
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Learn More Abolit 
Concrete by Coming 
to the Toronto Ce- 

* ment Show.

■é v i
:!Il I■I

Secure Tickets at City Offioev 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209. Th{

)• -uni
---

■■HIIl VI !■1 I
11 i*,,

ial,i All next week this Show wilt 
be held at the St. Lawrence 
Arena. All week you may see 
there the latest Improvements 
and Inventions that have an In
fluence on concrete construction.

Come and see the exhibits and 
listen to th* music.

ADMISSION XSc.
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*15 Canadian Pacific > 
Railway,■■

.From North Toronto
-TO-

Nontreal Ottawa
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THE TX
S’A Brief Summary of the Present 

Situation in the Province.

II» t ACement Show
St. Lawrence Arena

The Province otf Nova, Scotia has 
no large rivers and the wetertibede on 
which water may he collected tune com
paratively small, Six hundred square 

. mllee is about the area of the largest 
watershed In the province that the 
writer de aware of, and the average 
watershed area of stream» Is probably 
not more than osie-third that amount. 
This is compensated for to some ex
tent, however, by the fact that many j ■ 
of our streams hove a rapid descent | 
and offer fairly high heads for the 
utilisation of the water. In the pro- i 
vlnce there are powers to be found ' 
capable of development under heads * 
of from 100 to 400 feet, atoho In every j 
case where such high head exists the 
watershed is limited in extent I may 
say in this connection that I have 
investigated one water-power hawing 
but ten square miles of watershed 
which is well worth development, as 
there is a total fall of 275 feet in a 
little over two miles, as well as prac
tically unlimited opportunities for stor
age of water on the watershed.

In all parts of the province, there ! 
are -water-powers which are well worth I 
development and which have not eo ; 
far received attention. On others of 
our stream» the development is fairly 
wen advanced, and some few of our 
rivers, particularly the Mersey and St. 
Croix, are at present generating quite 
an amount of power. At the same time 
no one of our streams has the de
velopment of its full power 
and in general It is true 
our power developments have been on 
those streams which have the greatest 
amount of natural storage til the shape 
of lakes, practically nothing Ha» been 
done In -the way of creating storage 
artificially, in order to tgrorrove the 
powers on streams having a deficiency 
off natural reservoirs.

It is most unfortunate that so far 
no data as tp stream flow In the pro
vince of Nova Scotia is obtainable.
’Çhe only information to be had bear
ing on the subject 1» the rainfall re
cords taken at a few places in the 
province. It is not often that even 
the rainfall records for the imme
diate locality of the streams are to be 
got, and recourse must be had to re
cords for other places, distant some
times over a hundred -mites. It Is evi
dent that calculation based on such 
data must be after all only an approxi
mation, the accuracy of which will de
pend in large measure on the judgment 
and experience of the one who Is malt
ing them.

At this date so little demand tor 
water-power hit® been In evidence that 
all the facts In connection with some 
of the best Nova Scotia water-powers 
are not even fully known. It Is found 
that, as a rule, the majority of our 
large -factories are loca ted In the largs 
centres of population, and for many 
of the different factories there are 
considerations which moke -this Impera
tive. At the same time there àrç very I
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TORONTO*11 '
11 H
98 fill 4Mb HlgMenders» Bead la at- 

tsadaaee Monday evening. 
MARCH 6 TO 1L

Lv. NORTH PARKDALB 0.16 p.m. , 
Lt. WEST TORONTO....» 80 p.m.
Ar. NORTH TORONTO.. .0.40 B.m. / 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO. . 16.00 p.m. 
Lv. PBTBRBORO ......13.10a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Weetmouel.
Ar. MONTREAL .........TjOOam.
Ar. OTTAWA ........................R60a.au

Passengers* may remain In 
Sleeping Cars until 8 a.m. '

From Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa c
0 .02 a.m. aadlRBO p.m. Dally.

All night' traîne carry Canadian. 
Faclfi' Standard Sleeping Carol 
for both cities.

First
Excursion
of the Season

if SUNDAYill «‘if
- i

PRINCESS Matinees 
Wed.* Sat. 

CHARLES FROHMAN presents11'
JOHN DREW.'Ëf; ToWORLD

111 >

In his greatest comedy triumph, 
By ,W. Somerset 

Maugham.
NEXT WEEK—KYRLE BELLBW. NEWSMITH M
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Sf'Tor Get

XXXXXxxxxxxxx
ROYAL 
WELSH 

-T------LADIES’
BBSS choir

MME HUdtiES. 
THOMAS.

CONDUCTOR.

Under the auspices of 
the Toronto (St. 
id’s) Welsh Society.

Mli DaV- Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.
Traîne leave Union Station. Toronto, I 

8.(0 am. for Parry Sound, Sudbury and I 
Gowganda Jet., and 5.15 p.m. for Parry 
Sound.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron
to Streets and Union Station. Phone 
M. 5178.
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.lbtat way fron Toronto 
March If tp April 10Tickets 

on saleSECTIONS Prices 25c. 50c. 76c. 
Balcony front, *1.00.

Plan opens March 
15 th.

1 tihii THROUGH TRAIH SERVICE
—No Change of Ca 

City Ticket Office 16 King Street East *
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VIOLA SHELDON I GEORGEMisr I
Next VTeek—«Glrla From Happytapd.”

LISZT C NTtNAKYy* AMERICAH LIKE
' "The Wondrous

FRIEDHEIM
(In Reeltal)

•Y. T.. Plymouth. ('brrbnur~. aeothemp--»
8t. Paul...; Mar. Ill St, Louis.. Mar.“25 
•Adriatic .. Mar. 181 •Oceanic ... Mar. 2» 

•White Sta- Line steamer.

«
• II]Final Return Limit 

March 18tb
*SHEA’S THEATRE

9 h.»... D.ri, «wiawe
6*c, 76o. Week of March d«hi.T„.

Irene Frenklla, Lew Anger, ytavlland 
and Thornton. Clifford and Burkev 
Cher lea Aheorn Troupe, Lucla-no Lucca. 
Strength Bros,, The Klnetograph, J. C*' 
NugentmmBi 'b* ........ éBeSÉM

|

CANADA’S FAMOUS TR
---------1 IMTHHI

ATLANTIC TRAHSPORT LIRE
New Verb—iTiwilow IIIreel.

ABunewsska.Mar. 181 Minneapolis...Apr. l 
Minnehaha .Mar. * i Minnetonka..Ain-, 8

RED STAR LINE
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WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Uareastowa—LIverpMi

Baltic ...... Mar. 11/ Cedric ......... Apr 1
Laurenttc .. Mar. a / Baltic ....... Apr. S
N. 1.—Plrm'th—Ch.rb’*—Southampton
sSt. Paul ..Mar. U zSt. Louis.. Man» 
Adriatic ....Mar. 18 Oceanic .... Mar 28 

zAmerican Une steamers.
BOSTON-*«BENSTOWN - LIVERPOOL

, , 1, MEETINGS.
—r-rrr~

Tickets good on all 
regular excepting 
limited trains^^

Make Early Application far 
Railroad and Pullman Tickets
at C. p; R. City Ticket Offices,
16 King Street, East, or New 

1 York Central Lines City / 
\ Ticket Office, 80 Yonge St. J
Y Telephoa*. Mam 43*1. J

t

A Public Meeting
! ;b —TO—

Protest Against 
Reciprocity

n
Next Week—David Higgins 
is ‘HIS LAST DOLLAR

LEAVES MONTREAL IS IN009) ,
QUEBEC, •ri0HÎÎ,r<HALIFAX 

AMO THE tYONIYt

fi

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Portland—Liverpool.

Canada .... Mar. 181 Dominion....Mar. 26
H. u. Tkorley, f.A^ 4x «v««* *i^ iorontu

248tf
COLORS MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH piLady Buccaneers, with Jos. K. Watson 

and the Great Arvl Mystery. 
NEXT WEEK—RECTOR GIRLS.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, eta, to steamer’s dook; ‘ 
avoiding extra transfer.

Will he held In MASSEY HALL on 
Thursday Next, March »th, at S p.m. 
Sir W. Mortimer Clark will take the 
chair. Speakers: Z. A. Lash, K.C.j 
George T. Blackatock, K.C., W. T. 
White. W. K. George, Arthur Hawkes, 
and others.

The meeting will Inaugurate a non- 
party campaign of opposition through, 
out Canada, to the agreement now be- 

many -uses to iwbldh cwur scattered potv- street speculations, according td his fore Parliament, in which all persons
ere oottid be put, of which the more ‘ testlmoov to-dav m a wbo belleve tbat fÜP commercial andvigorous prosecution otf our mineral de- - hearing In the pomical status of the Dominion should.
vSopment Is only one. Besides vorj- ! bankruptcy proceedings of Lathrop. not be jeopardized are earnestly Invlt- 
■mamy of our power* arc1 sufficiently ; HaSkins & Co., one of three stock ex- .
large to warrant the expense of quite change firms caught In the collapse of ladles and tficlr°esoor«* up

the ^Hocking pool. Creditors of the The B.m, of the 4*,b Hlgh.eader. 
utilize the power at some more oon , will render music from 7 till 8 p.m.
venient point where manufacturing can firm are endeavoring to show that Mr. ■ rh i n . nn_m„.
be more economically carried on—W. Keene was responsible for the failure Z A’ Lawlrj Chairman of Committee.
G. Young, C.E., In The Canadian For- of the pool, and that young Roman,

knowing that the collapse was Immi
nent. turned his knowledge to good 
account.

4 HAM BURG-AMERICANKXKXXXXKX KKKX
Sis i\ All Modern Safety Deviens (Wireless. Be.)

London—Paris—Hamburg
phone BOY MADE $30,000.( !

Maritime Express ■<>

Maritime Bxpreen leaving Meat- 
real Tuesday, Marsh 7th, 
neefe with Royal Line SS. “Royal. 
George,” selling from Halifax 
March 8th.

A SPECIAL TRAIN ^
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mail steam-1 
ers do not eonneet with the - 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

THE
FINEST 

Newspaper 

Production 
IN CANADA 

AND
THE EQUAL 

OF ANY
Foreign 

Publication
xxxxxxxxxxxx*

ANEW YORK, March 8.—W. J. Ro
uan, a telephone boy in the office of 
J. R. Keene, made $30,000 in Wall-

bKitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
«Call» at Plymouth and Cherbourg. 

cHxmturg direct dSecond i «bin only.
r . m

t

"t nOLLANO-AMERICA UNE
New Twin-screw Steamers or 11,608 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

Sellings Tuesday, es per sailing list;
............STATKNDAM
..................  RTNDAM
........ POTSDAM

.The new giant twin-screw Kotieru*^, 
24,17» tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
1 Paeaenger Agent. Tores to, Ont
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11 ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. to

A TORONTO TICKET-OFFICE, 
61 King Street Beet.MARCH T .... 

MARCH 21.... 
MARCH 28 . . .

ST. CHARLES1 * 4 '• A FOXY SCHEMEestry JoumeU. •4
Most select location^ fronting the ocean. Thor

oughly modern. Courteous service. Bathroom* 
with hot and cold, fresh and *ea water attachment, 
shower*, etc. - Magnificent sun parlor overlooking 
thp Boardwalk and ocean. Orchestra of soloist*. 
Colt privileges. Always open. Illustrated booklet.

NKW(lN HAINES COMPANY

-V DISPOSED TO SHOW LENIENCY Ottawa Chinaman Accused of Trying, 
to Get Sons Into the Country. ALLAN LINE”i-1 i. 64jm > 

f- Jurors Averse to Passing Death Sen
tence on a Woman. Burdock 

Blood Bitters
CORES ALL

Skin Diseases.

OTTAWA. March 6.—The so-called 
“Tong wa^*’ between the local faction» 

i °f the Chinese Reform Aseociatlons 
and the CIrtneee Free Masons, is still ! 
being carried op with the utmost blt- 
temeee. The latest phase is 
plaint to F. C. T. O’Hara, chief com- 

i mlseloner of Chinese Immigration, by 
Tom Hamilton, the leader of the Free 
Maeons, that Hum Quom, the head of 
the Chinese Reform Assoditlon, 1» 
using his firm name of "Wing On & 

less, directly occasioned by a bad state Co., as a means to bring Chinese child, 
of the blood, and it is absolutely im-j ren Into the country by an evasion of 
possible to eradicate them from thei the head tsix -of $500.
«ystem unless you put your blood intoj it Is alleged by Hamilton tbat Hum 
good shape. . Quom has &s fictitious partners 12 or

The following skin diseases are curable 13 local Chinamen, who. posing as 
by Burdock Blood Bittern through its chants inactive business in the firm 
wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on of Wing 6n & Co., are thus enabled 
the blood, and its renovating action on bring in their sons free- Hamilton

Oyster Shells In Westminster. *e t^ystem, viz. Salt Rheum Tetter, fn the fim^Hum^lîuom!* You

Oysters must ihave "been p’-mtiiful at shingles, bcurf, Frysipelae, Itching and and Him Muoy, and that the balance 
‘■he time of -bulking Westminster Ab- Burning Rashes. Ulcers, Sores, etc. I were mere figureheads, who paid a 
bey. When rem-nvirg or repairing any Miss Siella Eichel, Maitland Forks, certain sum to Hum Quom, be agree- 
otf the more ancient etoneiwc-k of the N.S., writes: “I have been bothered
AHN»y it i, ^’v-ax-s fou-n-d that the „;tt, sajt rheum, on my hands, for three an'3 allowing them to pose as mer- 
rar-e sterns are <et o- l-r-c'’ed_wlth yea„ jt jtchel so I did not know cban'8 under his firm.name.

1 ov«ter rhcl’r—a meet ««protHste ma- Lu.» tn do I tried evenrtkir,» knt • -r— -t
terial for a ctoiroh defeated to "Pt. j «eemed to be Vo5d I Constable Exonerated
Peter, the patrvm of fishermen. In ! Dear t 80f B’irdock Blood fitters ard NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 8.—' 
the ruin» of G'adstonbury Abbej- and fourj,t two bottles of it and now I am' < Speç^U.)-^5upe: Intendant Joseph Rog- 
Melrose Abbey Urgo quantities otf oys- nerUctlv cured and have no salt rheum1 erY bas dismissed the charges brought 
ter knells have been discovered. It ^ by.JBfgt Cole, liquor dealer, against
appeara that bu-vlders formerly used M «ny hands any more , Pr^Jjfelak-. Officer John Pay, alleging
these shells In the 'bedding otf large I cannot speak too highly of Burdock thafeFav éxcetaled his duty and influ- 
squared stneos. In the way that bits Blood Bitters. ’ | enced , toreigndrs to purchase liquor
of state are used at the pretmt time.— Manufactured onlv br The T Milbura from'a brewing company, to the de- 
Lcndon Caro hide c#., Limited, IarauUi,'Oni. _____ j triment of Cole’s buelneee.
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STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limitid
ALBANY, N. Y., March 6—That a 

woman charged with a capital offence 
should receive more consideration at 
the hands of a Jury than a man simi
larly charged, and ought not to be put 
to death for murder, was the opinion 
expressed by more than one talesmen 
to-day at the trial of Mrs. Edith 
Melber of Schenectady, charged with 
•having poisoned her 5-year-old .son, 
George,In a lonely swamp near Albany 
last January. Twenty-four talesmen 
fn all were examined during the day. 
and when court adjourned to-night a11 
had been challenged or excused, but 
Weeley Smith, a Bethelehem farmer, 
who was accepted as the, first Juror. 
One of the first queries Put by Mr. 
Dtigàn to talesmen was whether or not 
they were married and had children.

An extra, panel of 100 jurors was 
drawn to-day, and counsel on both 
sides hope to have the Jury selected 
before to-morrow’* se selon ends.

MBSMI BRICKSV WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL. "bd reading. 

*»n. CoS.. Mat 
**&« his ibiu

i Steamer.
GRAMPIAN . 
CORMCAX .. 
HESPERIAN 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN ... 
VICTORIAN .

St John. Halifax; 
. . Feb. 26 
.. Mar. S 
.. Mar. 11 .. Mar. IT Mar. 1* 
.. Mar. 28
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KILLED THE MAYOR.
-v PINEVILLE, Lsa., Mardh 6.—J* E. 

Walker, mayor of this city, was shot 
and killed to-day by William Mc
Manus. following a row about litiga
tion 1n tile district court- When Mc
Manus aimed Walker ran, the bullet 
entering his back. McManus was cap
tured and placed to jell.

Mar. 21

Ideal ihips fer Winter Travel
All diseases of the skin are, more or

• I Portland to Glasgow.

sBKMSS&gip
Sommer Service*.

Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow, Lon
don and Havre, France. ., '

For rate# and full particulars apply 
to any "Allan Line" .Agency, or ”

THE ALLAN LINE,
7T Voage St* Toreate. Phone M. 0181
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BERMUDAHOFBRAUA GO 'H R i 1 TO %a 11 ROUND TRIP 130.00 AND UP
Fgst Twin Screw SS. “Bermudian."' »$*« 
tone, sails from New York 10 a.m. «very 
«V e-nesday.

Bilge keels; eleetrlo tau»; wireless 
telegraphy.

Liquid Extract of N»H

zrss&srrsz
sad eaataia the Invalid or «be athlete* 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
AgwM.

MAjrvFAcrurru by hi
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Limited-, 1 ersnta
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Vi ing to bring out their sons from Chinaji ri
I } IWrite or Telephone 

For Free Sample Cop\

t Fastest, newest and only stesjpar 
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WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other st 

t.i every alternate Saturday from New 
Y.,rk for St. Thomas. 3t. Croix, tffi 
K.'.ts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominies, 
Mr Unique, St. Luola. Barbadoes aad 
Deme'rara 

For full Information apply to A. ft 
Webster * Ca, Tho«. Cook Jt Sen, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, T-;«ti| 
A. B. Oaterbridge A Co, SO Broadways 
New York i Gnebee Steamablp Corns

1
C$.1 I
V 1: -

THE WORLD Senior Advice.
CSerk—d can’t live on my present «al

ary, sir. It’s -too uphill work to try 
to «rapport my family on what I get.

BmsAoyer—Why don’t you try throw. 
In# to a stow gear?—Judge.

111

ii iiij
111

i
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mSl3TORONTO
ZUtf-*yany, Qeebee.:
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Canadian Ratifie Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

97?o
wireless aad Submarine Manie 

HOLD AU SECOKDS BETWEEN 
LIVEBPOOL AND CANADA

The *• Empress Daily News.” 
Pabllabed and dlltrlbuted free sack 
moraine to paaaeadara. etmtotolnd the ,,w. ol tha dar. «tod, q«rb.tj.port«. 
*IC*4 V***iT*R OB DORVR Dy R-ae-RM
every aldhL

CORONATION SAILINGS
Plenty ot room oa all sailings, bat
early application la meet advisable 
fer choice accommodation.

For tickets and further Informa
tion apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to 1. E. SUCKLING, 
General Agent for Ontario, 16 King 
Pt.-B„ Toronto.

AlexanprA Seats—Bell 
Plane Ce, 
140 Tenge

8LAT3. Wed. 4k Snt.—Best Seats $1.60
WALKEN

WHITESIDE
In

THE MELTING POT
BY 1SKAEL ZANGWILL

NEXT WEEK-SEATS THURS,
MRS. LESLIE w "« “TMT
CARTER two women

, NEW YORK ,
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BURLESQUt 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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7 1911 9MARCH 7 1911 ^THE TORONTO WORLD
. TUESDAY MORNINGrOHR TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.5 ACRES

FOR SALE
BE TEMPERATE. IF YOU DRINK, DRINK■cwarsSflBH

m CHINESE PUZZLES
FB^a,Sn
Let ue prove It. Send 2c (mailing cOStV. 
Seed Filter Co., New York.

TR EALij York Coimtyl
and Suburbs i

fdt'fv

■:1 k
limb growth «ad being true to name. Ex
perienced fruit or ornamental tree salea- 
m*n will find profitable employment with 
ue. »eown Bros.. Brown'e Nureerles.
Welland Co.. Ontario.

Only Double 
Track Line

4tdra!L!îs4 141
carries Parlor- 

-Ballet Car.

SpWuSh 

For Lots in 
North Torof»

On west eide LakevlAw Avenue, on 
same elevation and about same dis
tance north of et. Clair Avenue as Is 
Upper Canada College, and about 

i nine hundred feet north of the Oak* 
j wood new High School. Fine view 

* pf surrounding country apd Lake 
' >'» Ontario. On the property there Is a 

■ six-roomed brick house, with barns, 
D'stables, grèenhouse, two wells and 

‘ I i windmill, etc. Will cut up Into about 
• - M thirteen bundled feet, which should 

will concentrate around the ■ sell at once for $20 per foot or more, 
W1U con " with building restrictions.

We are instructed to self this pro
perty en bloc1 within fifteen days. If 
not sold- then tq sub-divide into lots 
and sell at once.

Further particulars on application

l V...... ' -• ■ « —

!, Hugh (Mark's Mission of 
7Shedding Light Meets Gov- 

ernment Approval.

THORNHILL.
Made a Great Fight for Life, The Un

successfully. p°s's,“ 'sss&s-siyisim. carrlea Dialog Oar. 
lor-Mbrery Car. etc. 
Ip.m. aad 16.30 | 
hr Modéra Pull.

THORNHILL, Merdh 6.—(flpectai.)— 
The death of Warren, the" oWeet eon 

be sitting for a Monday afternoon ^ Lewis Page of the eeoond oonoee- 
the legislature was one of good slon of Vaughan, and who "received 
gress, with a number of measures. ^ frightful injuries' from the burst- 

interesting to the general ; ing ^ a cimï|0L.r raw a few days ago, 
probably the first reading took on Saturday-morning. Fur

Col Hugh Clark’s bill to reform the a ym0 jt was hoped that young 
Insurance Companies' t Page's life might have been saved, and 

everything that human skill could sug- 
. . - I geat was done, but Ineffectually. The

foie member for Centre Bruce shotted mcttier Qt the yOung mAh Is prostrated 
L Whlie some companies' policies with grief, the hither 1» ctmflned to the 
ia clear and concise and confined to house, and two of the chH^ren a«> m 
vv ■ ,A , , ^*n»rei with the measles. The sympathy of
Be^conditlons specified In the general ^ community is being eitend-

y there were others so complicated ^ toward the bereaved family.
$? Varied that a high court might _ -, biauT ‘
liilhem difficult to .understand. One CR088 ROAP 18 ALL RIGHT.

*pany put 28 conditions from the 
pttrkT statutes Ip Its policies and 25 
Rations! The variations were not 

, g* la law unless approved by a ju- 
dldïl tribunal, but they were used to 
JlSt unsatisfactory settlement. There 
3d been many victims 
Slides. They-were also 
Jyments, and payments

In some cases until heavy cotnmls- 
j&ns were paid, running up to as high 
Æ 20 per cent.

« Dill provides that damage bi
tting must be treated as a fire toss 
ther followed-by-actual fire or not, 
that payments must be made with- 

i dayi after ptbof of toss. ■
Protection for Companies, 

protect the companies against 
«id the bill limits the extra inaur- 
ce :iti another, company without the 

:j i«nt of the first company Insured - to 
! per cent, of the value.

The clause prohibits companies is- 
i Ing Insurance in excess of their as- 
i s without the consent of the Hèu- 
i iattt-governor-in-council.

'. "McEwing; Wellington West (Lib.) 
tlcized the bill.- He declared that 
e complaints- should be directed 
ainsi the Old line stock companies 

not against the mutuals.
I. Paltineon, South Waterloo (Con.) 
po put, in a plea for the, insurance 
tnpanles. All the parties interested

Aould have a hearing before their' 
this were altered by legislation.
Ion. J. J. Foy complimented the 
mbèr Tor Centre Bruce on the abll- 
.shown in the preparation of -the 
and its presentation. It would, 'he 

Id, be of valuable assistance to the 
inmisslon of Judges who were re- 
sing the statutes. The bUl was re
tted to this special committee: Hon.
J. Foy, Hon. L B. Lucas, Messrs, 

hih Clark. R. R. Gamey, G. Pattln- 
d, J. H. Fisher. W. H. Hcaret, C. M. 
iwman, T. R. Mayberry and J. Me
ting.

8; T

- School® Telegraphy, «Utiïïeen East, Xo-^

for one or mere chariseed 
Address G. M., care of

If'X#-pere*
oth Roadbed 
est Eicmlpment M 1 POSITIONS 

■a accountant*.park. Lots for sale an ed‘most 
He was

World.
to work on 

steady em- ' 
The Burrow,Rates to 

:ic Coast
\Y/ANTED—Scale-makers 
W small counter scales!
ployment for good men.
Stewart ft Milne Co.. Ltd., Hamilton- WTLawrence 

Park'
I

A iÈflo Fireft I
to \7ITANTED—A married man to jive «Jd 

vV work on farm; must be good milker. 
Apply H. Talbot, Don Mills road, To
ronto. _______ ____ _________

TEACHER WANTEol

Ijr.-w. COOPER,
Canadian General Securities Corpora- 

tioo. 1
39 Scott Street.

110 to April 10
. B.C.
ASH.
ASH.
ORB.

I I

AND USE COMMON 8ENCE. /I: ] 
THEY 8H0ULP 00 TOOETHER.

PAfiTEB«mfW:
OF MÎOIIS Hi»

I

$41.05
s°i.“'}$4300 :

This is â highly-restricted. beau- I 
tifuliy-iatedscaped district, exclu- I 

«Ve and retired. " To see it is to ■ 

appreciate it Sitfiated oinYonge l|
Street,- opposite Glen Grove I And Flats Above — Good 

Avenue. Office open every day. g Light, Heat, &C.

Send for free folder of panor

amic views.

mEACHBR WANTBD-For 8. S. No. 12. 
A Nelson, td start at Easter. Appte.^ 
stating salary and experience, to John 
Agnew, Secretary, Kilbride, Halt on Ç*-; 
Ont. _________

STORE TO RENTid-elaes Frew Toronto ) ] made me was $2640—Including value of 
land taken, damages for the eevecance 
of the property, etc., which I naturally 
refused to entertain.

There is some complaint cut In York i later on made another offer to the 
County over the schedule of roods town of the whole hundred feet to 
adopted In. connection with the expert* the weet Of my property, or 86 feet 
dlture of the $100,000, not So xrtuch that I 0f SBm«. These offers wore again cob

by such trick j the sum is excessive, a*1 that the money «ldered di a coiincU meeting, when, « 
used to delay .- ought to have been appropriated wholly was derided to refuse both of then) and 

wehe held to the building fit north and south bring on an arfotiratiori. The roadway 
roads lhsteaVi of a erort Une, as that ruiw within 66 feet of my house. Mayor 
proposed from Thornhill to Picketing. Brown's statement of the road bring 
It is charged that themeney ee spent distant 80 feet to not correct, 
would have .improved the York town- j. f. H. Useher.
line well up Into Markham Township. ________
atid that all heavy trtaiftc runs toward DEATH OF MRS. WATSON.
thTheltobJ0rtiontonntheOft^OftU looks Reeve Watson is Bereaved by Death 

reasonable enough, but ft is question- of Hi* Mother.
able If the York County Council ooi£d --- —------ ;
have made a better «election. Traffic The death occurred on Sunday- a.f- 
to-day Is not aa formerly, all toward terrtoon on Barton-avenue of Mrs. Wat.

&ttjrtiras$5-r^s ~. « ». ».« »««. ^
this, and to-day many farmers In York jn hi» day one of the best known and 
Ccunty sell every bushel of their stir- respected cf the pionetrs of York 
plus^gtaln at local »olllU Tommriiip. The ,«te ,Mn. Waitoon.
ofAtnèÛLang^a«1thrù Unè to Pickering Whoae maiden name was Caroline Ma- 

Towrtshlp will'be a great boon to scores McKay, was bojn 86 years ago
of farmers llvtirr to the Cast on jot 3, In the 3rd cOnCerrion cf Wert
of Union ville and Markham wuag, y<>rk t-fte adjoining farm to that nO".v 
where local elevators are located, ana occupied by lier eon, the present 
from which ptactlcaüy all thesuppUes q( ^ townsWp. A woman of kindly 
or coal and general store goodsi aro and to.vl]lg ^mtieraimcnt, and with *
brought. So. taken all In all, a grtat c||V* g$d frl<aiLds, .the death
thru read like the ha.ngKtti.tt line w.u alr. vvatson via oe siscerriv

s&ss °ss-MaaglSTjS ' kt-„ «lk* ass sr 
St^SSJÏluerSStSÎSfe t'as-
aUthnÏÏ>ltol«Ùl f(»eMw'cohttieratton Md Mtes W.teon, .-n. idd.j

tiU cotmty Council. Theater- With her mother, are tho daughters of. 
from tne cou > charge deceased. The two sons arc John T.,
against the munlclpaldtiee and not the the present reeve of York TowrwMp, 

Of lotos who while contrlbut- and W. A. of Los Angelos, ..Cal.. U,S. 
f minimiwi of help. WU1 undoubt- The lot* Mrs. Watson was predeceased 

pd?v seek to exercise aimaXlmurn if by her' huriband a number of years, 
stthoritv and ueage The funerol takes place on Tuesday
authority an ,u^ge_................. ...... aftenySon at 3.15. to PrcWt- Cetne-

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. ton/
■ y • ; Aito'v-- 4,. ...

z NORWAY.

Evening Services W 8t. John's Church 
IncrO»**- In Interest.

East to West Lina WHI Serve * Big 
Districtkkets at City Offlc«\- 

rner King and . Yotige 
pe Main 420».

, 93 YONGE STREET ARTICLES FOB SSUL

Ukè new; must be sold to settle a debt. 
Ü88 West King.

A FEW «, 12 and 1* bores-power m*r- 
A. I ne engines for sale at bargoto 
prices for osj* to clear out stock—brand 
new Schebler Carburetors. And every
thin* high grade. Will give demcasfaa- 
tlcn and instructions In operstion. Box 
SO, Wcrid.. • -

How Seattle Syndicate 6ot Ahead 
of a Saddler Who Resided 

- in Dublin.

lian Pacific >1 
ail way

forth Toronto
-TO-

al and Ottawa

Wareboeee le the ve*r •* BT Yoe««
. — street (entrance from Adelaide Street), 

■, first-class shipping facilities. Food
*^LMeariAr«r

feet; suitable for storage, manufactur
ing, etc. Apply

The MoCee Real Estate Co.,
Limited,

• 93 Yonie Street

vtl 1

The Dovercourt 
Land, Building and 
Savings Go., Limited

21 Adelaide Street East
tot it. rot . -

!-■
i fi,v?

t DUBLIN/ March 6—TUpetky #ealy 
appeared to-day as coufieel for the. 
petitioner In lunacy proceedings; in 
which an effort was made to establish 
that American lawyers had obtained 
for themselves the greater part ef * 
large estate to wfitoh a DybUn «uMlsr 
was legally entitled, too oa*e came 
up before the registrar In lunacy, an ! 
a Jury on a petition of E. Corcoran, 
yrtoe sought to have his father, Edwin 
Corcoran, the saddler in question., de
clared Insane. ' —

Mr. Heal y said thàt If the eider Cor- 
coran had hi» right he would he worth 
31,260,000, Instead, he had been found 
within the teat three thbnths in > 
•quelid Dublin lodging house, unable 
to give an account of himself- Mr. 
Healy said that Coroofoai’s coprin, 
John Sullivan, died In Seattle In 1906, 
inteat ate. An American lawyer oamfc 
to Dublin and. continued .Ih* cqunaai, 
seeing he had à* easy mark, grewrty 
misrepresented the value of the es
tate Coreoron signed ai^y i hisrlght 
to half the property to a man named 
Levin he had never «Jen for. $3». Al
together Corcoran got about 36000. 
"The rest of it," asserted Mr. Healy, 
"to sticking In the pockét» of *o»Ci- 

HOT"

■VTBW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles: 
-Ia lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun
son. 246 Tenge St. .

ekf
S ten

PARKDALE 9.16 p.m. 
rORONTO. ...9 80p.m. 
TORO If TO.. .9.40 p.m. 

TORONTO. . 16.00 p.m. 
BORO ...A. 13.10a.m. 
it Sunday—Will stop . 
Weetmount.

TPIVE HUNDRED neatly printed carde, 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundas. ea7tr

properties for sale. •

I
r,»rir»?!“writ™“sss,r2
MatlVePa Cof, Ltd., r^it, Ont. Agent, 
wanted. • _________” 7 ,

oLs^ï°M.,rs.'s«,ssÆ
......TjOOami.
............ «.80 a.m.

remain in 
8 a.m.

iAL !
articles wanted.A ...

EE'i£»i£*E«
barn, good orchard nnd garden. Tnoe. 
Hartley, Ddwneview. Phone connected 
with Weston.

■a may 
rre until

Union Station
TO

lal and Ottawa ?
hnd 10.30 p.m. Dally.

rvNTARIO LAND ORANTS. locried Ojd 
v/ unlocated, purchased tw CMh. D. M. 
ïtobertstin, Canada Lite Building, Tewi-

‘
I

yf
’ITETEiHAN GRANTS wanteft-Dntario 
V or Dominion, located or onlocated^ 

Mulholland ft Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

reeve. .
.

62 ;

6ry. Orillia Cooper, Box 128, Nanton, Ai- 
berta ___**

BUSINESS CHANCES

Building, Toronto. Ont.__________ '
T3USINE8S opportunities. Porcupine. 
D Splendid opportunitlee for those who 
get in early. I receive _ expert advice 
direct from the camp. Get 
letters; they will make you money. H. 
B. Will», Traders' Batik- Bldg., Toronto.

trains carry Canadian . 
r.dard Sleeping Cara:; At
les.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT person who ia the sole head ot 
A . family, or any male over IS years

ri'i, ugs
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant muet appear la person at the,

within nine" miles Of his homestead-on-

In certalrt dldtriets a homesteader to 
good stoHdlng may preempt * qutvrter- 
seetlon alongside his hwmeeiead. Price 
«3.00 per acre, Duilei..—V'ist reside 
on the homestead o yre-rmptltn 
months In each of aix years rom date 
of homestead entry (Including the titov 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. .v

A homesteader who has exhausted fits, 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
bre-eiaptlon may en’er for a purchased, homestead to certain districts. ' Price 
13.00 pec-acre. Duties.—Must reside alx 
month» in each of three yearr. cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth
3300.00. W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.lT 6.^Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

srs
Brantford, _________ -

CS^t^SL***
fl SEATTLE,
V i TACOMA

ear

PATENTS.ii.f fron Toronto 
10 to Apri l 19 TnETHERSTQNHAUGH. DENNISON*EiMmItJ!*'» W&ÏÏ:

ss.-t’Ms
______________________ J£L

TVALUABLE PATENT for tole. Cheap. 
V a fortune in It sure. J. T.

644 Qladstone-avênue, Toronto. 67m»si

TRAIN SERVICE
to t$”Œange of Cai

-SEATTLE, Waah., March- 6—Ed
ward Corcoran, who wag adjudged heir 
to the 3600,600 estate of Johf SulUvaa, 
a Seattle .pioneer, woe in,feeble health 
when he visited Seattle twb

•By former 
syndicate paid

March " 6.—(Special.)of money, for friartgtrta.tn the eatate.

nectlon with the mietieh, by Rev. F. L. 1 Svf\,Tg****g **,.
Barber, are daily, growing in. Intereet. the C. P. R. oertel n print»
They will be continued thruout the,
week and untU and including Sunday w?M
SeTtoatat8t^l°Ck- AU Sre COrdia,',V>yve full ‘ V*^uction
invited to attend. |a!eo appuiee from Oalt, Windsor. Lon-

A snap for cesll if sold this week, don and certain other stations east 
bouse on 40 feet of land on Cooper- and west of Toronto. <12 {
ave, near DaVenport-road, West Tor
onto. Good value. Call at 1700 Dun- 
das-st.

lOffice i6 King Street East '
Policy for Fisheries,

1ER. Gamey moved for a return of 
Fies at th.e correspondence between 
fcpntario and the Domini on govern- 
IP ^espcctin ; fish hatoheriee.
B&-. Dr, tleaume in complying with

Bsnmtifiswsj i.wwr&aryptt
6r# by the Dominion Government of I York Tovmshtp edunril tit the Absence

i t - international regulations. When of Reeve Watson, In whçee family be-
J».. ef were announced, the Ontario Gov- reavesnent lias come thru the death of
* ament will be In a position to. aee hi, mother.

W*1 action to take. The efforts bo Seldom a meeting cf the town-ship 
^jo.rtock the northern lakes with ouwril oooure that one or more depu

ty from Lake Erie hatcheries had tâtions are not in evidence with rria-
°Ved rather discouraging. If, how-- tknf to formation of haw school
ev, the Dominion Government did not S(,-tkma, or the re-adjuetettent of ex-

S£! hu 3u5stton !Tor^ fe",erou*ly istlng ones due to the steady en- 
l ll t^,°nulriZa<T crcachment of thé city boundaries.
xn-LJ'?Uld ht.v 1° d®j-with it. As ycsiberday one deputation heeded by 
brook trout, the Ontario Government ex-Deputy Reave jerry -N616cm or
d^dntinsM™ °f PrlVatePartle* Moore Park with a big following, and 

^ ^ u another chaperoned by W. H. Doll of
rheMfn 8 Undertake re. Leaewe ran foul of each other. The
S£rtflbk»r« ^hsCt1n h Î6 licensing of onta,b Wh;ito a wordy owe, aras con-
t t v ducted to the most a<mfc»Me spirit A
w *V. xj. n64fst, Sault St'ô. Mfifl©, ï» t c-mHiam-birtii to hpcimfuiffifi’ tft form is* given its second reading and re- «^TSLmd ron-
red to committee. The mover ex- 6ve”: M re

gained that it provided for the ap- oewton of Bart York, «dI jome re 
intment by the government of a adJwrtmwU will 

Sard of five men to examine candi- Dkmy P^e
■tes intending to engage in the bus!- ! peopie y
se. Those who were now engaged 1 B0<m- ,, _the business slioiild be allowed to ! Later, Mr. Nelson, E. 
ntlnue to practice. The aim was to Gec-nge Hudson. John Gow m

;e.8isi;M?n : ?s-v,^æs .s a
lie present danger of carrying con- 1 live to the taking ovor of McLennan 
Ifigeous diseases from the dead to the and Fi'.-tcMti - a vcmUeo. "Whloh rive evl- 
Rlrtg. Embalimers should thoroly un- denes of soon becoming Importunt 
•rstand the art of disinfecting bodies, thorefares. In tfte<w of t,h* activity 
V to th eregulation or the licensing' cf the C.-N.R. and-G.P.R. up north the 
g embalm ere, the bill did not attempt residents are anxious to have vne*a 
W create a close corporation. highways assumed by the imunici.pality,
gThls last statement was dubiously ! assuring better overtiglht. They are 
rpBarde.1 by Pr emier Whltneç,-. It wasi I already In gcod repair, and will re- 
Ce government’® duty to discourage all : quire tittle In the way of approprlA- 
fiefé tittle tills which would even tend tlons. No definite action w-as taken, 
■ward esitalblislhiing tittle guilds or , fout they wiSl prcbably be aî«u<na*d w 
■Horatibca, ‘e«»d the very wilMnignese1 townwhlp. 1 _
ÉtoBie-prorffletere of the - Mil to accept No appointment was mad* of a oom- 
KJ5 Its prerEpt Inri.tfeotual and Incoen- mlesloner to succeed J. W, 
tife state was sufficient proof that ana the matter was aeterred unui 
™wro was come subtle object to be Friday, when a special meeting will 
sained. foe‘held. Council liaVe .pnacticatiy do-

Hoti'ever, on account of the aspect ^tded on the man to be clKreri. 
it.-^eld towacxl the protection of pub- a number cf routine questions <w«sw 
kc healtii from contagion, -the premier dealt with, 
did not object to giving the bill a 
second reading.

Hon. Col. Matheson amended .in com- '
his bill to encourage the de- j, F. H. Ussher Charges That It Has 

Structkm of wolves, by permitting the 
bides to he sent down for bounty ,
Without the cars being clipped oiff. ! In a letter to Tiie World on Monday
The skins are bo be stamped Instead. Mr. Usefher of Victoria-avenue, North

W. H. Hciaiet suggested tlhat the Toronto, take» exception to the state-
bovmty be increasrd 35 a head on ac- memta appearing In- The World at a 
count of the capturer of a woCf be- few days ago, anetit t!he trouble over 
ing denied the skin, but Col. Mathe- the extension of the eastern panallrl
son' dilÿ not consent. road thru rite property, ami in'cii-en'tai.ly

Authorized Big Loan. charges that tihe council and not h*
Tlie bill to authorize a loan of 35,- himself have -bom derriict to the mat- 

566,600 was passed thru commette*. -ter of arriving at an amicable set'ti*- 
■T McEwing said he did not think nient of the long standing dispute. ” o 

sufficient detailed information had Irave no derive to reflect In a«y way
been given. on Mr. Centrer and hi» letter to h-ere-
,'StIon. Col. Matheson asked if Mr. Me- with appended in full.
Ewing- wanlèd ■ the hydro-riectric and Editor" World t ' Regarding 
T.,& x. O. extension MM to go on. article to your pupsr Of today's ie- 
Mft.. MeEiwlr.g raid "Yes. .but. the MU sue I beg to say the statements con- 

» Faye jhe government very wide bor- rained therein in reference to 'the e*st- 
rcm .lng pew era." em parallel road runclng thru my

The revision of the act with respect p- -.percy on Victoria-avenue are abeo- 
tô ecï oners' inquests was proceeded1 lately Incorrect. For months altar 
with, the paselrg Of the bytaw I made every

Hon. j. j. Foy announced fliat It effort toerrme to reasonable terms with
Tais the Intention of the government the mayor and council of North To
ts bring down a iihort bill to cover rcntio. ibut without avail, 
extra expense Incurred by coroners and I wer# to the extent of buying land I
Other perr-r 3 in conducting or In con- ad IN wing toy property and offered -the
Byrtlin with Inquests not provided for necerwary roadiway therefrom to the 
tilth'’ general statute. council for the etim of 32310 if they
^Jylth respect to the question of pay- would move the roadway westward 
Ing witnesses at coroners’ Inquests the about one hundred feet, offering them 

, ,. to A. FV ■ Wttomey-gen-ei-al said It was the duty In addition a fifty toot curve of my
o!.r Tbos. Cook ft —» .** ■ er, every citizen to appear and give cwn property free.
r ticket sgeats, ■** kne wledga he .had of the cause ; This offer was taken by my ra.ic-.tor
Idee ft Co* 19 ■*—gSr-M eÇ/deatih in the puhll; Interest without . to a council meeting, where It was* 
Quebec SteamsBlF*4313il-N--Ssv, n-ihuneration. This had been, the 1 refused. The town insisted upon the

■ buetom in the past and v.vuid be con- | road going thru mj’ property and oist-
. rufl tinned. ' ting it in two, but the only offer they

’
^SrlmStdtiSàirtd à1; ,w«l *eli/very

Canada. KW4S

ago.Absence of Reeve Defer* the Naming 
rtf CrtmmiWIrtner. v;

i
Into on LIVE BIRDS.

îûâs «ssssr-
s====' HERBALIST. V t

Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ulcerated Sores. 169 Bay-streri.

dfd
The

tl
: . 8. Senator Piles- The 

Corcoran ’ a small euffl
SFAM00S TRAIN NORWAY,

PTu^wjr ,JHE »?x

RITIME 
BESS-

«6man
ney Cure;
eczema,
Toftmto.

ti hasla^e'*sttobtishfqWtrad*, Includes 
adjoining city’s trade: no HW.WtieB 
within 600 to TOO ™U6?i e.x<^,llel'L 
encee Apply to R. North cote, 2S flngton-rtrm East. Toronto. Opt. edT

FARM FtiK MALE
TvUARTER section of Improved firat- 
vJ class farm land (black loam and clay 
gutî soin, in Saskatchewan, near school 
and elevator. Excellent opportunity for 
oung man who desires to go west. 

,ermi very easy. For particulars apply 
Dr. Meyers, 72 Heath-street. Toronto.

""" "FAR>iS WANTED.

XX7ANTED TG RENT—Farm, one or two 
VV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 
31, World.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Phone M. 4M3.

f- —

Newspaper Man on Beard. 
OTTAWA, Mew#i 6—Otierial.)—J. 

C. Watah of The Montrea.1 Herald baa 
Mr. William G. Cross celebrated the been appointed to the board- of Inves

tie! anniversary of his birth to-day. ttgatten under the Anti-Combiné Act, 
His many friends and relatives gatn- to enquire Into the operation*, of the 
cred at his house at 155 Writ King- United Shoe Machinery Co-In QPeboc. 
street, and had a most pleasant even- Mr. Walsh is the nominee of the com-

I plalnants.

IONTHBAL 11 (NOON) 
xrept Saturday, 1er
IT. JOHN, HALIFAX 
THE SYDNEYS

ROOFING.
V «0

PtALVANIZED IRON 
U ceilings cornices. «
124 Adelaldt-strett West.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

skylights, metal 
etc. Douglas.14 edtt

EXPRESS LEAVING 
AL FRIDAY CON- 
CTS WITH

TAKE NOTICE that The London & 
l Lancashire Plate Glass ft Indemnity 

Company of Canada hàs filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the sa'd The London ft Lancashire 
Plate Glass ft Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister >f 
Finance for the release of Its securi
ties oh the twenty-ninth day of May. 
18il and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ance oh or before the-said twenty-ninth 
da At May, into.

Dated at Toronto 
February, 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. 
Secretary, The London & Lancashire 

plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada. ed

MULVENEY’S famous tab* 
JC- worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 16T Dundas-strset. Toronto. edT

Ing together.AIL STEAMERS ROF.P
mALIFAX SATURDAY 
aesengers. malls, bag- ;

to steamer’s dock, 
ttra transfer.

Ç
PRINTING.

BUSINESS CARDS, wedding etmôuncé- 
r> ments; dance, party tally card», 

and business statl nery. Adams,
edTtf

fi]

MIme Express "
leaving Moat» 

lay. March Ttg, coa
ti oya I Line SS. “Roysl- 
•wlllng front Haltfai^

sI > . office 
401 Yonge.teiiilx press m

■OAFEt
M H
i this 22nd day of xytaNTED—Five rtr slx-yeer-oid gelding, 

W lfi.3, high wlthered.slrtd by thorough-
to carrying 

2343*

zarr BROS., dinner 39c. 26c and Me. 
V Every day. all you want to eatÉCIAL TRAIN

L'gh sleeping and dln- 
[Montreal. leaves Halt- 
incoming mall «team» 

Dt connect with the ^ 
Exprès». ■. '
[her particular» apply

jo TICKET OFFICE, 
ting Street East. ed '

&
«88 bred, broken to harheee. up 

So Ibe. Apply Box 17, World.ft

fH■Mi
HI

FLORISTS.

•xrEAL—Heâdtiuarteri for florsl wreaths. 
^ 664 Queen West. College 3769. 11
Queen East, Main 3733. Night and 8un- 
dayredione, Main 6734. edT

HOTELS.
.----------—------------------------- ~ _ -*

rrOTEL VENDÔME, Yonge and Wilton 
tl —Central : electric light, steam heat- 

moderate. J. C. Brady.

¥
£>8*6.8

1 ESTATE NOTICES.

gS.6 (SssEj
IHI

ygllll

(f On* thorough application of A 

I Zam Buk at night will bring «ose 
by morning. Zam-Buk stop* th*

I tmarting, h*al* th* crack,,, and
1 «rtwrt.A-a.w-ft». wmm
é PBOOr-Miss Hattie I’ertrand, Galesburg, J

Ont., write»:—“I was troubled with chapped , 
hands and ams and nothing ever ewmed to heel QteMjgjp 

fei them thoroughly until we found Zem Bvk. M 
A haa cured them. My father has also used it 
cé for several skin trouble# and injuries, and think»
K;;. there is nothing like Zam-Buk.
6" Mothers should ate that their children use Zorn- ‘aSweSW 
„ Buk daily, as there is nothing like prevent 00. A little S.V-%
1 Zmn'Buk lightly smeared over the hands and wrists,
\ after washing, will prevent rthaps and cold sores. raSf

\ K^fuTsutiStitww tod imiution.. I

td : rates
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of Walter James Leach, Brick
layer, 027 Indian Road, Toronto, In
solvent.

L MASSAGE.MORTGAGES.
:AN LINE” kl-ASSAGE—Mrs. 

M to Bloor East,
Mattie gives treatment, 
near Yonge. PhonaÏ 38 FOR BALE. Merritt 

Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-streét,at* NOTICE la hereby given that the.above- 
named ineriventi bas mode an assignment 
of his assets to me for the benefit of bis 
creditors, by deed dated March 6th, 1911, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
ray office, Scott street, Toronto, .on Fri
day the 10th day of March, 1911. at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing In
spectors and firing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
ciajt-.c .r*-v - »n or before tie 20th day
o March, 1911, aff-r which date I will pr'- 
ceed to dlwtt-ute the assets thereof, hav
ing regard to those claim» only of Which 
I shall then have received notice.

G. T, CLARKSON. Trustee,
S3 Scott street.

Toronto. 6th March. 1911.

L-y edToronto.Î&COMPANY, Limited H BUTCHERS.
WmiVS ARTESIAN WELLS.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 433 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 906. edTI------------------------

A RTESIAN 
xV Huffman.

DrilledBay.
by WER SERVICE WELLS- 

Humber? :PUTS ONUS ON COUNCIL. .
LIVERPOOL.

St. John. HalltOK
............. Feb. 36
........... Mar. S

............. Mar. 11 • • • t •

............. Mar. IT Mar. 11
............ Mar. 36 -•••••;
.^ . . .. Mar. 31 A»V 1

for Winter Travel

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
i Limited, Manning Chamber»—Crushed 
stone, 31.25 per ton, on wagons, at Javris- 
street Wharf.__________________ —»

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.. • • v:tv
Mar. * Stood In the Way. Ÿ1 X

Office, 12 Beverley. Main MfiO. 
house, 126 Jobn-

Removtng 
experience. 

Ware-
FOR SALE.

XTEW detached house for i 
JN residential street in East 
rooms, all modern conveniences; big lot:sssssa “tvjs?
Jar.es Building, IB Yeege-street. ad

sale on best
Toronto, 19LEGAL CARDS.and to Glasgow, 

burs day. 16th Mar.» 3 pma 
hureday. 30th Mar^ 3 SO*
I hureday, 13th Apl. 2 ^‘m“ 
miner Service». ■ •
Liverpool, Glasgow, Lo»e 
re. France. ‘
ind full particulars ,OPÏto( 
i Line" .Xgency. or7 
E ALLAN LINE,

Phone M. 91®*

V»AIRD, MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE, 
JD Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K.C.. Crown Attorney. County of 
York- T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Torontp-stroet, Toronto, Ont.

-’3

PATENT NOTICE. ART.ed ______ ____.----— ----------- t
W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms 21 West King-street, Toronto.t-IURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft 

V Macdonald, 36 Qu^en-strcet East. J.In conform a tree with the Canadian Pat
ent Act, Chop. 69. Sec.. s, S, re Canada 
Patents >"os. 117150. for Compression
Cock.'gracted to' O. J. Rowell, and 117169, 
for LtfUrtg Device for Wagon Rack, 
granted- to. Geo. A- Peters, the public are 
hereby notified that the requirements of 
the said >et have been met. - For particu
lar* re license or to manufacture, apply 
International Patent Bureau, or Inven
tors’ Patent Manufacturing Co., Toronto.

Toronto. the
V-, C. HOS8ACK, Barrister, Urtllcltor. 
1), Crown Life Building. l»tf

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- 
D Heitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

private funds to loan. Phone M.

R M U D A;
RIP 120.00 AND UR?

rew SS. "Bermudlar." MB 
m New York 10 a.m.

«V

l HOUSE MOVING. -,
TT OU BE MOVING and raising done. Jr. 
U Nelson. 166 Jarvis-street. «8

R.-

strSet.
2044. PATENTS AND LEGAL.

•^TNERSTONHAUGH-dTco.7 the^oid 
JJ established firm. Fred B. Fetbei - 
etonhaugb. K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build- 
IngTrlO East Klng-atreet. Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. _____

: electric fane; T ENNOX ft LENNOX, Barrister», 8o- 
Li Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Lifo Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252.

eWn6,SeVn.at °tSf v •*
getting pointers.

OTTAWA, -MOMh 6.—(Special )—Ad
miral ■ ! ..pH 1I I
Roper of Oie Canudlàri naval servie 
will leave in a. fen; days tor AnnapoiiJ, 
Maryland, where they will visit the 
United States Naval Academy, ami 
acquaint themselves with the system 
of Instruction in vogue in that lnetltu- 
tion.

ed
ST INDIES

UIANA" and other 
mate Saturday from « 

Thomas, 8t. CrolX,_ 
Ouadaloupe, Domin 

Barbadoes

MEDIC,1L.Kingsmlll and Commander

A txrT DEAN, Specialist 
U 5 College-street,

Diseases of Men architects.
ÂXfiWïr î„iSTâ^
Phone Main 723. zwt*

G^s- .assess.. «si¥

t. Luoia. ed

LOST.

evERY HOME NEEDS IT. T OST—Gold chain and large oval locket, 
■Li Queen» Rpadina or Bloor street. Re
ward, 1339 Quean street West. Park 432.
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LIVE STOCK PAGFARMING AND ■L'.»»-. * ib

?1
_ _ _  CATTLE ABOUT STEADY j&süz

“tbe fouowv nii 1 cm il i Qiippi v

«v^h rae^a^^h0 — made

wheat either In our own market or at . . • ’ i O *-L last week, and compare them with tosouthwestern points. Weather conditions pOrtOfS Little Lower----- Blltch FS day's sales, they win find that prlo^
are most favorable for the growing crop. u ti» 'If ■ i , Cl ' have declined from 5c to 10cper cwt^, and
The market has had a good rally from HO Higher — LaiflbS Flrpier----- dealers told us that they had not reached

probable that the statement to be Issued1 tmîook^for*# sftboclTÎn prices. HogS Unchanged» at $7.05» Had there been 100 loads or more on. to
by the department of agriculture will com-The bfarltetshowf» vertr strong 6 unVHBHgou, oi «(.vu.  ̂ market, where would they have
Show- only 175,000,0» bushels. He says tcne thruout tKe Local' profee- * ------------------ landed? One dealer who Is a good judge
that the government should place the gIora]g constituted the best buyer», while ~ X' * of the actions of the market said 2oc per
oorn reserves at L300.000,000 bushels. tM seîlloe Was of a scattered nature and Receipts of farm produce were 63 car- Cwt. lower. _

largely In the way of profit-taking cm loads, consisting of 1301 cattle, 6 hogs, 110 We do not Uke to prophesy, but one 
cl taper purchases made last week. Ad- g-^g—, jj g-hyg^ and is horses thing Is certain—that is. unl-eas the
vice* from the country are to the effect z;' “ chives ran is norsee. i»h markets Improve over what they arettaf around present'llevel of values^ a The quality of fat cattle was fab- tonow, and liberal supplies of exportera
freer movement mav be looked for? We soo4- . come forward, there will be a decline of
think the advance sufRcleSt'for the time Owing to a light run of cattle there was another 2oc per cwt; and If exporters gottlnk the advance sumewrn loruisu = falrly gootf trade, all offerings being down the butchers' catUe will follow,

Oats—The market showed feeble rally-v *>ld by the nebn hour. most assuredly.
1SI wSk^n 1%. r*™kg^TaÆ ££

Me lower. Any aelllng pressure of mo- tie bought, f». export would be a trifle
rhtntm™ haVC a tendenCy to ^eakeD Bufohere- cattle were bought at about
the market ____ __ steady prices with last week.

■ tuaPnnnl Grain end Produce. Had there been 100 carloads on the mar-
%iyiT.?g£J°i<£l?e WOUld UndOUbV

"pot- No- 2J^dv^eMarehWl6e<,r8Md' There waf^one load of exporters sold

Fi,fSI^SiS£-S-satKoST'tSAjXg. ^««

India mess (survey grade), easy. ure; have brought thpee weeks ago. -'The 
western weak, su». tr<md of tbe ^rhgt at present is down

ward.

We still advise scalpingWednesday, 
operations, with purchases on. good de
clines for moderate returns.Corn Scores Advance at Chicago 

Wheat Market Has Heavy Tone
Corn Height on Strength of Crop Report—Wheat Sitnatiea Still 

Weak—U. S. Wheat Visible Decreases.

Canada’s Live Stock Market

UnionStockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

ldMtoii

;

CHICAGO, March 6.—Spring-like wea- 
thm- and millers holding aloof made a 
weak finish to-day for wheat. The dose 
showed a loss of 14c to fcc compared with 
forty-eight hour» before. In com there 

net advance of %c to %c, and In 
oat» a gain of a shade. Provisions were
left unchanged 10c below.

There were reporte of higher tempera
tures, and that plowing was in progress 
as tax up as the Canadian Northwest. 
This condition, together with the fact 
that an advance of four ceme since the 
middle of last week had failed to stimu
late any demand on the part of manufac
turer of flour, proved too much in the 
end for owners of- wheat. During the 
middle of the day there was a decided 
display of strength, owing to a . big tie- 

in the U. S. visible supply. It was 
pointed out ai®o that primary receipts 
this season had been 27,00u,000 bushels less 
than tast year, but that exports had fallen, 
only 23,000.000 bushels.

The. close was easy at almost the low
est point of the seewion. May ranged at 
from 9014c to 921*0, with last sales 14c to 
%e down, at 91c to 9114c.

Corn bu'iged because of figures indicat
ing a firm demand, greatly: to excess of a 
year ago. May varied between 4814c and. 
4914c, closing steady, %c to V4c up, at 4814c. 
Cash grain was firm.

Oats, tho following cam, did not do so 
in a radical way. A number of the large 
local shorts covered. High and low lim
its for May were 31c and 3014c, with the 
final price a shade above Saturday night, 
at 3044c to 30%o.

Realizing by packers eased off pro
visions. At the close pork was a shade 
to 10c lower, lard off a shade to 244c to 
be, and ribs unchanged to 744c decline.

Porcupine 
le mining 
lining ehe.
t,od denial 
peculative 
Trading v 

t,me time, 
tiandard E 
o nearly 2t< 
ton of this 
grtment, w 
4ne Issues- 
In mo fax 

»»re concer

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
was a

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
no grain, and only/9 loads of hay.

Hay—Nine loads sold at 316 to *19 per

Grain—
Wheat, bushel
Wheat, goose, bush................0 78
Rye, bushel .............................« 66
Barley, bushel ...;..........0 69
Buckwheat, bushel ............0 48
Peas, bushel .»••••##••••••«•
Oats, bushel •#••#»••••••••• i. ® •»

Seed ■■■■■■
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are be

ing sold to the trade :
Alsikei No... L busl»............*1100.to *....

. M0

*0 80 to *....
New York Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK, March 6.-Beeves—Re
ceipts, 3100; steers firm to 10c higher; 
bulls and cows slow; steers, $6.05 to $7; 
bulls, *4.55 to *5.50; cows, *2.40 to *4.66.

Calves—Receipts, 2890; market steady ; 
choice veals firm; veals, *7.50 to *11; culls 
and throw-outs. *6 to *7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,360; sheep 
firm; Iambs 25c higher; sheep, *3.26 to 
*4.50; wethers, *4.76; lambs, *5.75 to *6.75; 
culls, *5 to *5.50; yearlings, *5 to *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6300; market 26c higher, 
at *7.50 to *8.

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

*45
0 68
0 70
0 60 TORONTO! cal!0 78 080

ts ~àbo0 40
shares
JTour.crease , th

flt-takln 
ce at -1 
dation i 
», and t 
t point.

ESTABLISHED 1884 >Alsike, No. 2, bush.,..
Alsike, No. 3, bush......... 8 7o
Red clover. No. 1, bush...10 50 
Re<* clover, No. 2, bush. 9 &) 
Red clover, No. 3. bush.
Timothy, J4o. 1, bush........
Timothy, No. 2, bush.
Alfalfa. No. L bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton '........>v..x.
Clover or mixed hay..........12 00

S 00

WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTO 4pork, prime meee „ ____
shoulders, square, easy, har,n8i lo°f
cut. weak, 56s; bac*t. Çuroberiand out.
«pH’ctS- ^lHesf «B^taîio^^easv, Geo. B. Campbell bought for Morris &
34s’ 6d- turpentine easy, 61s; rosin, com- Co. 166 exporters, as follows : _67 steers mmt steL5^Y6e M4*d; lard, prime west- for London, 1327. lbs. each, at *6.91, or a 
ern In tierècs, flrtnT»s 6d/ America» re- range of g.K to *6; for Llyerpool 1% 
fln^d in pSls.Mlrm, 49»; cheese. Cana-, steefe, 12W lbs, , average wtigh-t at te.69, 
dian ftoestwhlta steady, 56s 6d; cotton average price, ora range of *o.00 to *5^80.

Hull steady, 29e'9d; E. L. Woodward bought for Swift & Co. oU flrt2dy, 6d; hops (Pacific 143 cattle, as follows ; 125 steers, 1306 lbs

£y^rnta; Kajwa*patent8’ A

*-------—- At $6 to $6.06.

S 40

RICE y WHALEY:7 20 Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, March 6.—At the Mont

real Stock Yards, West End Market, the 
receipts of live stock for the week end
ing March 4 were 1500 cattle, 200 sheep 
and lambs, 1300 hogs and 900 calves. The 
offerings on the market this morning 

. amounted to 96 cattle, 100 sheep and 
lambs, 725 hogs and 150 calves.

A firm feeling prevailed in the market 
for cattle on account of the smaller sup
plies, and- prices show no change as com
pared with that of last Wednesday. There 
was a fairly good attendance of buyers, 
Including some from Quebec and Ottawa, 
but the demand was somewhat limited 
from local butchers, owing to the. Lenten 
season being now on, which to some ex
tent tends to curtail the consumption of 
beef and In consequence the trade was 
rather slow. The demand1 from Quebec 
buyers was principally for bulls and 
heavy cows and Ottawa took a couple 
of car loads of steers. The Indications 
are that, if receipts are larger this day 
next week, prices will ease off some. 
Choice steers sold at 644c, good at 644c, 
fairly good a* 544c to 6c. fair at 544c to 
644c and the lower grades at 444c to 5c per 
pound. Good to choice cows brought from 
5c to 544c, and the commoner ones from 
that down to 844c. while bulle sold at 
from 4c to 644c per lb.

Altho the supply of hogs was much 
smaller than It has been of late, a weaker 
feeling developed In the market 
prices declined 10c per cwt. At this re
duction the demand was good from pack
ers and a fairly active trada was done, 
with sales of selected lots at *7.40 to *7.50, 
per *wt., weighed off car».
nié market for small meats was quiet ' 

with no change lri prices to note. Owing j 
to the continued cold weather the re
ceipts of calves continue light and In ! 
consequence prices rule high with sales j 
of good to choice stock at *12 to *16 each i 
and the lower grades at from *4 to *10 
each. A few spring lambs are coming, 
forward, which are selling at from *9 to 
*12 each, as to size. Yearling lambs rule 
steady, at 644c to 644c and old) sheep, at 
444c to 5c per lb.

«76 ■the ill 
IS ttiso a 
rs, and s

::::ü »
live stock commission dealers

- UNION STOCK YARDS

..*16 00 to *19 00 ive
gold16 00

as 60 
» in ad

Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton..........14 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ..........................
Potatoes, per bag.........................0 90
Carrots, per bushel...............  0 38 0 40
Apples, per barrel................... 3 00 6 00
Cabbage, per dozen0 26

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy....*0 24 to *0 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...».................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....—.*0 22 to *0 24
Geese, per lb............................ 0 14 0 lo
Yearling chickens, lb..........0 18 0»
Yearling ducks, lb.................  0 20 0 2l
Fowl, per lb............................... 0 15 0 16

Fresh Meat
_ Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to *8 00

European Grain Exchanges. Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .10 00 11 00
The Liverpool market closed to-day un- Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00

changed to %d higher ,on wheat and %d Beef, medium, cwt......... . 8 00 9 00
to 44d lower on com, compared with Sat- Beef, common, cwt................  6 00 7 00
urday last. Antwerp closed' unchanged Mutton, light, cwt»,......... 8 00 10 00
on wheat, Berlin 44c lower, Buda Pest Veals, common, cwt............. .7 60
144c higher. » Veals, prime, cwt...

Dressed hogs,, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt........

s.*0 90 to H 00 Cotoalr WE FILL 0* } 

DER8 FOR 

STOCK ERf
- S3

AND FEED.

, ERS FROM 

TQRONTO, 

AND WINNL

1 00 B
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR

-Ï 89 1-27
0 30 to

t to 21 1 
easier, 

ska.mli 
point»

Butcher*.
Prime picked lot» of butcher»' cattle 

sold at *6.86 to *6; load» of good, *6.60 to 
*6.75l medium, *6.20 to *6.46; common, *5 
to *6.15; cows, *3.60 to *5.25; bulla. *4 to *5.

Milkers and Springers.
There - were 13 milkers and springers 

soldi at *40 to *70 each, and one at *80: 
but the average price of the lot was 151.50. 
x Veal Calvea,

Price» tor veal calves were unchanged, 
at *3.50 to *8.60 per cwt.

<Sheep and
Wesley Dunn, who handled the bulk, as 

usual, quoted prices as follows : Sheep, 
ewes, *4.50 to *4.75; rama, *3.50 to *4; 
tombe, *6 to *6.90.

Montreal Grain Prlfcea.
MONTREAL, March 8.—The export 

trade In wheat was very quiet, but at the 
decline In price» In Winnipeg bids were 
only lc to 144c per bushel out of Mne. 
Oats were steady, with only a small de
mand. Export and. local trade In flour 
1» very quiet. Demand for bran and 
shorts Is good, but supplies are scarce.

Data, Canadian western. ?No. 3, 3844c to 
3S44C. car lots, ex store; extra No. 1 feed. 
37%d to 38c: No. 3 C.W., 3744c to 3744c: No. 
2 local white, 3744c; No. 3 local white, 
3644c: No. 4 local white, 3644c. Flour— 
Manitoba spring wheit patents, firsts, 
*5.60; seconds,- *8^10 ;_w in ter wheat pa
tents, *4.50 to *4.16: strong bakers, *4.90, 
straight rollers, *4.26 to *4.86; In. bags, Ç-90 
to *2. Rolled oats, per barrel, *3.90» bag 
of 90 lbs.. 0.96.. Feed haftoy, car loto, =«* 
store. 49c to 50c. Com. American No. 3 
yellow, 5644c to Me. Mlllfeed, bran, On- 
tarto *22 to *23; Manitoba, *21 to *23, mid
dling^. Ontario, *24 to «6: shorts. Mani
toba *28 to *25; moulllle. *26 to m _

Montreal Provlelon*.
March

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows;
Week Year

ago.

TOv NAME0 25 030

OUR CARE.
To-day. ago. J drop2 WE WILL DOfi9Chicago _ ___

Winnipeg -............................  222 162 1&-
Duluth v __
Minneapolis ....  ............ 334 277 <62

n ad
«7!4IS THE REST.

. The i 
i to the
de «everLambs. PEG DIRECT.

les,
REFERENCE—DOMIWON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 848 ■ »«SU

t/rge profit 
which has 4 

The mark 
:o a large e:

9 50
10 00 12 00 Hog*.

Selects, fed sad watered, sold- at *7.06, 
and $6:76 f.o.b. cars at country points.
Thick, fat hogs, over 229 lbs.. 60c per cwt. 
less than tbe above quotations.

Representative Sales.
Corbett & Hall sold three loads of cattle 

—butohenf gteerd and heifers, *6.30 to

chers, 10» lbs. let *6.70; one loadi butchers, 
n*0' lbô.,^%t *$86; 18 cows art *4.26 to *6: 

bull, 2000 lbs., at *5.10; one bull, 1200

Rice & Whaley sold tfle following :
BrporterWW*»7 lb* each, gt *6.01 owh;

16, 12*4 l»Jfct*6-17, ti98 lb*, at *6; 2, 1390 
the., atfSriS 1879 "lbs., at *6.90; 2L H62
Iba. at *5.85:48, 1277 lbs., at *6.85; 21, 1302
lbs., at *6.85; ' 14, 13» Iba, at *6.»; 20, m
Iba, at *6.76; 7, 1323 lb»., at *6.16; 17, 1259
lbs., at *6.76.
T Sheep—3/ 1W lbe. eeeh/to* *US * • "i 

Lambs—29, 106 lbe. each, at *6.M. <
Butcher buMs-L 1640 Iba, at *5.26; t, 18Uy 

lbe., at *5iW *» ttf -
Butcher «teens and hdfere-3, U16 lbs- 

each, at *6; Ï. 1310 lbs., at *6.90; 18, IDS, 
lbs., at *6.65; 14, 1027 lbs., at *6.65; 20, 1U6
lbs., at *5,66; 2L UK lbe., at *5.66; 1», 108o
Iba, at *5 65 ; 20. 1089 Iba, at *5.90; 17, 941
lbs., at *5.80; 3, 706 lbs., at *6.36; 12, 1068 
Iba, at *6.36; 1, 18» lbs., at *6.36; 3, 840 
lbs., at *6.26; 8, 963 lbe., at *5.26.

Butcher cows—4, 1313 Iba each, at *6.30,
U 11» Iba, at *5.26; L 12» lbs., at *6;, 2,
1330 lbe.. at *5; 3, UM Iba. at *4.90; 4, 9to 
Iba, at MAO;- Ï, 1226 lba> at *4.80; 2, U»
lbs., at *4.»; L 1200 lbe., at *4.70; 6, 1104
It»., at N.SOp L 1200 lba,,.at *4.26.

SchwartzschUd & Sulzberger bought 
three load» of cattle thru BAce & Whaley.

Cour-M'n *'Co. eoWt
>rter*-rM, 13» Iba each, at *6; 13.
a. at *6.85; 8, M» lbe., at *5.70; 2, Chicago Live Stock.
s„ at *6,66. . „ . CHICAGO, March 6.—Cattle—Receipts^

, _ hers—4, U00 lbs. each, at ».70; 9, estimated at 22.IY0: market ste-idv to
"May I bring before the public notice nao/ibs., at *6.70; 1, 1110 Iba, a.t $6J6; 1, strong. Beeves, *5.26 to *7: Texas steers. 

th_. naner ” write» M.r 1170 lbe., a*1*6.66; L «P» H*., at W; JO. $4 w ^ *.»; we«tem steers. *4.75 to *5.»:thru your paper, writes M.r ^ ^ • >t ^ lffi0 Ib* at *6^4 stockera and feeders. $4 to *6»; cows and
A. H. Tyrell, Etwell, Muekoka, 19> U50 lb8._ at 35.02%; 16, 9» Iba, at to.», , h#lferSi 52.70 to $6: calves. *7 to *9.
-<a sad case deserving the sympathy 7. 960 Iba, at *6.»; 7, 8» Iba, at *6.40; 8, 940 j Hoea-Recelpts, estimated at 36.000; mar- 
a sad case deserving me ay x ^g at ^.æ. K, 9» Iba, at *6.16. | ket. 6c higher: light. *0.96 to *7»; mixed,

and practical help of philanthropie poo- Cowe_2i 1250 lbe. each, at *5.25; 1, 13M K 90 to 17.254 heavy, *6.75 to *7.20; roueh. sold on coqimlsslon. Cynsignments sc
ale. A short time before Christmas, lbs., at *6.»; 7, 11» Iba. at to.to; 4, jwO M 7S to ts.»; good to choice heavy. *0.90 uclted.
W. Hopcraft, a séttler In the township lbs- at *4.70; 3. llto Iba. at to.»; % j to £»:*«* »» to *7.16; bulk of sales., gpec)al attentlon „ t? orders for 

of McMurrlch, Parry Sound, lost his )be ; at «4.35; 1. 1T» U»-. at to.»: 9, 1U0 Shee^—Receipts, estimated * at lè.O»; and Lee<ynK cattie ^tor^farm^a
life under very sad circumstances. He iba.. at *4.»; l.t?® ’ba-at ^î-50™1',,^0 market strong to Ifo hlsrher^natlve. *3.10 Uy . Rference’ Dominion Bank.

. , . 7X|>. 2 northern, 36c; No. 3 northern, 9216c, wae teaming a load of lumber home, lbe.. at *3.76: 1, 820 lbe.. «***;!, 6» lbs., to *4.95: v-estero. 25 to *4.8d: yearlhics, ^Sdressall communications to Western
Th,™i HnVnnti ou,si?e i,olnts' _______ .when In some incomprehensible way It at *4.60; L 1140 lb»., at *3-5, , 9 - tolô. to^fe75. ler-bs. native, $6 to M.30, CaCtle Market, Toronto. 2tf

'! 3,032'000 2',952’000 Manitoba Hour-Quotations at Toronto «lipped and pinned him underneath. at ^'12 lbe at 15.30; 1, 1370 lb«.. at ——
992.0 0 392. GO j arc: First patents. $5 40: second patents, Whether he was killed Instantly or at *4.50; 1, 970 lb»„ at to; Liveroool Cattle Market

1.320,01-0 504,000 $4.90; strong bakers'. *4.70. frozen to death will never be known, r'caif l» lbe..' at *7. LIVERPOOL, March «.-John Rogers &!
2.536.000 4,184.000 ;---------- but he wae found next morning dead. „„nnnatd * HalHgan sold : 1 exporter, Co.. Liverpool cable to-dav that nl'ho
1.1»,COO -'lOS.'WO , lN0" “ yf1,0,T' Bew, 50%C’ Toronto Hopcraft was a good honest and .. at «. «4 exporters, 16» Mpia, at the den-and we« vêrv small in Rlrken-

96,000 freights, prompt shipment from -hicago. mani who enjoyed the highest re- <,». ,7" exporters, 1347 lbs., at IS.»; 42 head, the extremekv light eunpiv of e-ittle
; epect of all who knew^hlm. He leaves exno'rtera, 1146 lb*, at *6»; 6 butchers, kect • the market stesdv and Saturday's
a wife and four small children, tile mtLIba. at 15.85; 20 butchers, 120C1 lbs., at n.stations weye uneUered, being for

Ontario fldur-Winter wheat flour, *3.20 oldest less than te-rt'years old. It is on |6.»; to butchers, 11» lb»., at *5.75^7 but- fLmto 1-V° uer^ib ’ Bnd
behalf of these—the widow and the chers, 12» 76a, at *6.70; 8 butohers, 1428 Oar.adlans from 1214c to 13c per lb.
fatherless—that this appeal is made. * lbe-. at *5.75; to t?ïlcht1T?1'îh60‘^butcherl

"Mr; Hopcroft.lived on a small farm, 1^osb^he^' $"butch^,’ 1098 toe., at 

striving to make a living off a few ^ lb6-_ at «6.40: 11 but-
poor acres of land, but like many an- ^ Iba . &l «5.50: 1 export bull. 2060
other in the poorer parts of MufltkOka Ib8 at $5.26; I butcher buM, 1660 lbs., at 

. . ♦ on rwav nflrm9, ^ j and Parry Sound,. had a hard struggle ig.25: 1 butcher bull, 1760 Iba, *
to .^dtficnt'ion Tn thk»8".* are quoted- 'n Toronto, in bags. to make ends meet, so that hie fam ly butcher bulls. 1410 toe, at M»; 1^" WASHINGTON. March 6-Denial of 

of ruiror blight'proving ievere Extra 'granualeT^ednath's *4 v ' are now left with absolutely ,,o tneans bull, 830 lbs., at to-». 4 btrtcher «WÎ the request of the railways of official
The wheat crop of the United Province» do. St Lawrouce R...P............*i 50 of livelihood other than that they may 'bs.-at M-to^but^h^ow, to» lbs^at^to, cSusefflcatkm territory that they be
last yenr officially was placed at 110,445,- do. Acadia ....................................................  4 45 obtain from the poor homestead, tthed Sbutcner cows, • 7 butcher cows, permitted voluntarily to suspend pro-
000 bushels. Imperial granulated .....................................  4 36 as beet may be by the kindness of ÎÎSJtL' at «4,35 to *5; 1 calf, 390 vosed advances In class freight rates

Beaver, granulated ...................................... 4 85 sympathetic neighbors. lhg Y, «7.50■ 1 'calf 130 Iba, at *7.75. from March 15 to Nov. 1 next, was
I *v°- 1 .yellow, Redpath's................................ 4 10 "Not the least sad feature of this Mavbee A Wilson sold : IS exporters, made by the Interstate commerce cam-

do \cadiaaWrPriCe ........................................ 4 io most deserving case. Is the fact that 12fi0 lbs. each, at *5.86: » cission to-day. CHINESE PLAGUE SPREADS
do Acadia tin branded........................... 4 no the mother's already too great cares Iba each, at *&75: to but*to«-a to» to». In the decision announced in the -----------
These prices are for delivery here." Car and responsibilities are to be added to *5.»■'8 hutc^ora, 9» lhe^’t great rate cases ten days ago, the com- Advice» from COidoa received .by Dr.

93% lots, 5c less. Prices in barrels are 5c more within a few months by an increase In at *4» to to.», 2 bula t_ . . a ^ mission directed that the proposed R p ^ .
Per cwt. her family. , ,h^' H ' butohere^ ibs. tariffs advancing rates be annulled on ^ ^ Pneabytertan

"We hope that the real sympathy of '^h S510- 1 bull. 1700 toe., at *5.25; or before March 10. If this direction F^elgn Missions, state that the ra- M ft lift till If! & Hfllllfiffl.ll
your readers will go out to this poor boug;ht g.t *4.36 to 16.26. were not forwarded, the commission vaging plague prevalent In that east- j IHWWWIIIMM t* IIMliig*»

J. P. Bickell * Co.. Manufacturers’ Ufe woman and her children, and that John o'Keefe sold one load exporters., announced that on that date it wou’d has 1 Live- Sttck coiuimswou Salesmen. Wes-
riullding. report the following fluctuations something practical may be done to 1390 lbs each, at *5.». issue an order cancelling the rate and v 1Ba “woo, ro CattjJ Market, Office 96 Welllnglee-

The market ou the Chicago Board of Trade : I make her hard lot more bearable." Renresentatlva Purchases. putting into effect for at least two a**1 consequently the China. Inland , avenue. Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex-
o„„.60” w4.pi,s.w:»<*• «* “-«*> » ‘issnsar-ssuss.’wsg

», » "SL.a«.w».«oÿ<« ■».» To*‘ô.r. g£S.i‘~*r'?y.t»«
i-en!lz rg. Selling ras largeh- attributed Juh .... :<0 8F4 :<ip6 89', kl1. Chancellor Burwasih, \ lctorla Upl'ers- avCT.age eiiafatlona meeting of eastern railway officials 161,6 01 returning to cnetroo by steam- ielgrn.ents of stock. Quick sales end
to the weaknessTln Buenos Ayres at the Sept........... 89U 89 »«j ssu 88% tty: W. Grant HalllweH, Confederation r. pud<fy bought : 20 ealves at 18 per be held, at which the participants 1er- . , | prompt returns will be made. Corrsipon-
clcse on Saturday and free offerings of Corn— 1 Life Building. cwt.; 50 lambs at *6=0 per cri-, -. t- jn to-day's conference will make their ! Fortunately the school in Chef00 Is 1 der.ee solicited. Reference, DomW®*
Pleta .it a decline. World's shipments May .......... 48», iS3s 491, 4S'i 4874!-cher», 1000 lbs. each, at *5.66; 24 butcncr.., re_jrt It is probable that a decision !a ton8 way from the heart of the Bark, Esther-street Branch. Telephone
were liberal, with heavier shipments from July ... 49-"3 493s 56 84 49»* 49% One-Way Second-Class Settler*’ Ex- 10» tow. each, at *6 70. . 1£. —p- r «ached to cancel the nronosed 'Chinese city, but It 1* felt that the !par*. j*!-M ........... 5014 50,4 51 ^ ^|| oursitTns Every Tuesday, . CWo. In  ̂ VoîiWkBB

hrt week AultiSllân cargos were Mav 30»s 31 30*» 30*4 March 14 to April 25, inclusive, via ^T anVt3.25 to «5.26 for cows. | rection of the commission and In the scholar» who did not go home for thetr Phone Park 175. Phons Park
pressed for sale at a decline and advices July 3DV* 3»\ X>\ 3f>Vi 30% Grand Trunk Railway System, from all ç’ zememsn A Sons bought erne load of , light of developments let the future holidays have enough responsibility
from India md ArerenUne continue fa- Sept. ........ 30*4 30U 30^4 30 sol* points in Ontario, Kingston and west choice eéttte. 1166 lbe.. at $!>«f owe load take care of itself. without these additional ones.
vurable with the outlook in Russia satis- Pot k— to principal pôlitts In Saadcatcbewàn miTwi rattle, lb»., at SS.06: 20 cowe, 0o0 ....... . —........ ....... The Christian Endeavor convention,
factory. May ...17.62” 17.70 17.70 17.50 17.52 and Alberta, including points on Grand to U5o lbs., at fi i eft Nearly $40,000. which was t-o meet in Pekin this

July ....16.73 16.85 16.S7 16.72 16.75 Trunk Pacific Hail wav. The Grand H. P. Kennedy bourbt two lo^da of lch nwr.y fw.uw. eprhig. Is indefinitely postponed on ac.
Snow’s Crop Report. Lard- 4£mk is tiie on>v double-track route beWrs. V™ to 1200 lb». *»ch at Alex. Leslie of Scaiiboro, who died counTof thTola^e pO£Tip0ne<1 on ^

B. VT. SnoAv rF-nort* reserves of wheat May ....9.22 9.27 9.^) 9.30 9.28 ! "(^Hicaeo* FmH wrticu’ara rate^ '*t- ^ ^ two hoUs at tn Sv25. on the 12th ir.s»t., left an. estate of famine distrâ» oomtineiAe

&i?$“srs-Jsssfusrs:usstsjs.
last yesu^’com reserres, i.2’8.020ivwl h"sh- May .... 9.» 9.62 9,65 9.47 9.52 or address A. E. Duff, District Pas- js.m tn *5 7S: cows *4 to *î. titTnnn nE «*ïUpîaj!t Afl ooo.tntiyutlons Should be seat to 8.
,1S or 41.6 per cent., against 1,050.000,000 July . . .9.15 9.17 9.17 9.12 9.12 senger Agent, G. T. Ry„ Toronto, Ont. : FreA Rownfoee bowht IS mtoker* and *10,000 and ÿis iMwest in the Tfoae- j ^ 445 West King-street.
bn«hels --------- ---------------- -------------------- gnrtnvers #t tov to *70 sach. ard one extra1 dale Hotel makes up another $7000.

For the twelve months consumption of Chicago Gossip. Come to Ottawa for Hints. cow »*.*»■ The It cows cooMr. Rown- The life insurance totals *20,000. The
corn segregated 2.766.000 TO, against 2.- J. P. Bickell & Co. say -t the close : OTTAWA. March fi.—Booth Africa 1? trej» W7p, .or an average of S5T» each. benetflriaries are: Eleanor Leslie, wl-
660,000,fOO bushels in previous year.. Oats Wheat-Lower. After an early rally, to organize a deoartmemt of trade and ' daw, $10,756.67; Josephine M., dauglh-
reeerve are 407.000.000 bushels, or 48.5 per due. to further short covering market <^Mnmepee. awl a lerter aeklnf for Infor1 =• - »40ti7 K% H378.33; Arthur O., son. *8756.67;

-£• -<• «*ÿ^æ*.^rntnuid < how wheat reserves of 3».000.00) changed, trade awaiting government re- part ment here has been received (Nat Market Notes. da ogu iter. *4378.^3, and Matitae B. Leetie.
rt-shele to be const-.tent, but that It 1s- port figure» which will be Issue» ou ’be go'vcirran ert* of Cape Town p. y. Moffat manager o' Otmr* 'Ltd.', e niece, *50°.

9 ».... 9 »
....10» 1150

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. COUGLHIN (Si CO.Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern. 39 
care; No. 2 northern, 83: No. 3 northern,
62; No. 4 northern, 28: No. 5 northern, 5; Hay, car lots, per ton
No. 6 northern, 6; relucted, 7; feed, 1; Hay, car lots. No. 2,,...............8 50
winter wheat 2. , Straw, car lots, per ton........ 7 »winter wheat, i. Potatoes, car loti, bag..........0 Sft

o.ineiri»» Potatoes. N.B. Delawares.. 0 »
Pr mar e I Butter, store lots.......................0 17
To-day. Wk ago. Yr. ago. ( Butter- geparator. dairy, lb. 0 22 

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 22

230,000 182,000 213,000 Lggg( new-laid ......................... 0 23
Eggs, cold storage ............... . 0 17

*®-®S Cheese. Ib....................................0 13
4i5,iw Honeycombs, dozen ......... 2 60

I Honey, extracted. Ib...,........0 10

and

Iss

Live Stock ' Commission Salesmen
Room 9.XJnionStock Yard

I J. A. Cou&idlm, 
D. McDougall.

*12 » to *13 » respem
10» ted
7 » 
0 86 ;ure of Hi*

«.—Provisions, 
DressedMONTREAL, ______ ,

,Eg%rEtâriohtTnÿ 3”

50 lbs., net (parchment lined), lOtoo, tuba,

Hides and llMj < j Piece»
Prices revised dally bf È. T* Cittef & “feS; TfsJftoarrels. *13.75. Canada, abort-cut 

Visible Supplies. Co., So East Front street, Dealers ln. Wool, end.bark pork. 46 to 5® Pis®**- barrels, *26.
A comparison of the visible grain SUP- Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Haw çyjvida dear pork, barrete, piece*,

■plies in the United States to-day, and Furs, Tafl'ow, etc. : *21.60; l-esn pork, small pleeea put tat,
on the corresponding dates of the past No. 1 inspected steers, and barrels, *20.60. ’’
two years, Is as follows: cows .................................. ..........*0 0984 to $....

1909. 191ft 1911. No. 2 Inspected steers and
Wheat, bush ..36,941,0» 25,784,0» 39,863,0» cows ...............................................
Corn bush .... 6.561,0» 14,357,0» 11.794,000 No. 3 inspected steers,
Oats,' bush .... 8,930,0» 9,039,0» 15,519,0» and bulls  ...............

Compared with a week ago the visible Country hides, cured.,
wheat decreased 1,604,000 bushels; corn de- Country hides, green..........
creased 564,000 bushels, arid oats decreas- Calfskins ...........................•••**•
ed °fjO000 bushels Sheepskins

During the corresponding week last Horsehides, No. 1......................
wheat increased 260,0» bushels, com Horsehair per lb..

877,0» bushels, and oats In- Tallow, No. 1, per

1 » SIOffice, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2149 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
BUI stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank. S

Phones0 19 
0 24 Salesmen !

Bor sll 
Bar sll 

- . Mextca

Wheat- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Corn- 
Receipts ... 892,0»
Shipments .. 631,0»

Oats—
■ Receipts ... 
Shipments ..

0 28 
0 23 :

one

0 24
Ô‘Î3% Doi630.0»

475,0»
0 11

WM. B. LKVACl 
Phoaa Park

palls, WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

Established KM.533,0»
489,0» tst

... BiiTOI# Live Stopk.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., March 6.-Quo

tations on tb* market to*day were as 
follows: '

Cattle—Reeelpta 337Ç head; market ac
tive and steady; prime steers, $6.40 to $6A0; 
stripping steers, *5,15 .to dB.SSr' butcher 
grades, *5.26 to *6.*k*helfer«. *4- to $5.75; 
cows. *3.50 to $5.26; Lulls, $4 to *6.50; milch 
cows and springers, $20 to $67.

Calves—Receipts, 11» hçad; market, ac
tive, 26c higher; cuS to choice, $fi to $30.75.

Sheep and1 Lambb—Receipts, 20» head; 
market active, sheep firm, lambs easier; 
choice lanrba $6.25 to $6.60: cull to fair, 
$4.76 to $6; yearling», $5 to $6.75; sheep, 
$3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipt», 86» head; market ac
tive, 20c higher ; yorkers. *7.75 to *7.85; 
pics, $7.86: mixed. *7.65 to *7.75; heavy. 
*7.50 to *7.60; rough, *6.26 to *7.65; stags, *5 
to $6.26.

y of O 
bait LaDUNN & LEVACK 5»3\ I %. 6» atLive Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Calves

and BogL
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

Toronto, Can.
REFERENCES i Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, B. G. Dan and BradatreoPe.

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK end JAMBS DUNN. ____  ■ . _ Hochestor-
SHDEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFBBD PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. | ! Right of V

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire .car number and we I wt,£lm1titamti 
will do the rest Office Phone, Park 1238. . ifeS-Mi 'E swastika-'

*.......... ... ’■HI1 ' fit 71%. 20
I 10», 5» at 7 

^ «Holllneer-

H. P. KENNEDY vm
C. La ko—3 
Great Non 

mna.ua» 
Gouifd—15» 
Peterson 1 
Right of 1 

. Swaatlka— 
5tW at 71. 

Holllnger— 
. P. E, Dom 
too, CXJ0 at 46

--------- er,
Gifford—m 
Green MeMontreal Dairy Market.

MONTREAL' M,lroh «-—Butter, active 
and firm. ___

Potatoes—FSrly*artlve, at $6c to 87t4o 

P^5g«»—Selected, 23c: fresh, 26c to 27c:

12c; eastern.
nButterlCT^ce.t, 26c to 26ttc; aecondk, 

24c to 2EHC.

C0W8

ÆJ20 08W
0 08
0 13
1 20

032
ib'::year

increased 
creased 400,000 bushels<_

The Canadian visible grain snpplly is as 
follows:

0 07

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. C. Zeagman & Sons References—Dominion BankMUSK0KA MAN’S TRAGIC ENDTills-wk. lostwk. I-ast. yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 9,639,0» 9,734,0» 8,20,T.»0 
Oats, bus'll .... 6,579,0» 6.925.000 4,792,0»

Local grain dealers' quotations are as
follows : Live 8took Commleelon Agent* and Sales

men, at Union Stock Yards and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

All kinds of live stock bought and

Met Death Under Lo«d of Lumber— 
Appeal for Aid to Family. 1220

Wor'd’8 Shipments.
Wheat, bush . .12,252^000* 12,3)6,0»' 12.4»,000 No' 3' 31c' outsldf;_____
Corn, bush .... 4,07.000 3.717,0» 2,064,0» wheat—No. 2 rhd, white or mixed, 80c

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for g^c outside points, 
orce. s included in the :?bove 3,088,0» bush
els,. against 3.OS8.0C0 bushels last week, 
and 3,088.0» bushels last year.

Total wheat taken by continental coun- Barley—For feed, 50c to 56c; for malting, 
tries the past week 6.376,0» bushels; 65c to 67c, outside, 
against 5,362,0ft bushels last week, and 
4,962,0» bushels last year.

11» 1

Live Stock Buyer
Rye—No. 2, 65c to 66c, outside.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of sale»*: 
men, and guarantee oo-tisfactfoa - 
to ail our customers

PHONE PARK 8078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market ;

mïtV,
oxfp *t 4F/t.

Toronto

Buckwheat—4Sc to 49c, outside.

Shipments In Detail.
World's wheat shipments in detail:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 9714c:

aAmerican 
Russian .. 
Deiiublan 
Ii.dla ......
Argentine 
Australian 
Cl Hi. N. Africa ...

Holllnger- 
»0. 20. a>, to. 

*Æ’ M, 1
«0, 1» at 84| 

..jSwsatiha— 
*“ st 69, 2»

►55$. til
Fsa S!J

Preston e
to, 600 at 46. 

* -«■ 46 at 48 
Mexican n 

. *i«ttere—: 
Wettlaufe^ 
McKinley J 

'iOj rtoiskatoli
v-dsys), lo» ,3

Corbett & Hall
104,0» Live btook commission Dealers,

Cattle Market and Uuloa Stock 
Yards, Toronto, 

correspondence to room U Maybee and Wilson
Live STUCK CUMmlbtilUN UBÂV ’ 

ER8, WESTERN CATTLE MA» * 
KET. TOKUriTO 

Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bough* and sold M 
ccirnr. lesion.

B»r«s «
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 

A. Y. HALL. MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
Phone Park Dot and ^we ^ win mall you our weekly n»ar*.

kReference#; Bank of Toronto andaB 
acaualctancea. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A MULLINS. «X-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil* 
died.

I Peas—No. 2, 60c to 81c, outside. x . WesternGrain on Passage.
Wheat, loexoto bushels.i >h passage :

against 48,-352.0» bushels last week and
46,302.000 bushels last year; Increase. 1.- 10 53-5. seaboard. 
224,0» bushels. Corn, 1L506.IXXI. 10,157.000,
5.882.0»; Increase, 4W.0» bushels.

Western Cattle Market, Exchange 3u»d- 
lng Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone ua for any Information re
quired We will Cite your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
merit et prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your name In our care said 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank
c* Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 8*.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba Oirand. $20 per tpn; 
; shorts. $22; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
: shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

MAY NOT SUSPEND ADVANCES
AleeIndian Crop Report.

India—An official report for the United 
Provinces places tbe estimate for the

Request of Railroads Turned Down by 
Inter-State Commission.Toronto Sugar Market.

«ft «0Mt
.1 :®tWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close^Open. High. Low. Close. |

92N VT4 92>s 9214
. 94*8 91'» 94'4 93?»

MexicaTr 

«H»,

'-J5M5S
, at 70.

Holllnger- 
•tv f-JJwUkamj 
‘ ^«tlaufet 

•*3 Right of \

I

Wheat-
May ...... 93V4
July 

Oats—
May ...... 32fv 32%
July .... 33»s 33?s

32% 32% 32%
33"s 33-S Chicago Markets.33-’s

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL.. 8tnrch A 6.—7 

steadv at 'the opening.
:

v as #i*i

WK
■

Oolonlal 
^eritrel, 8% 
™- Oreen-h 

Ken 
lOW

J*- „La Roi 
, > 18-16. Mi

• NhS'ii ,ow 
. _ teC-ff; V

Wholesale Dealers In Live and J - x^ Ust 4
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. O I î-fu-ie te°?

40-48 Paten Road 1 ” ** *•

RUDDY BROS.
LIMITED

i
JOSHUA INQHAMf ^1 ■ ^00. . 

Wholesale and Retail Butoèer 11 • Membere

Phone Mala MU

Markham Farmer’! Estate.
Alexander March of Markham left 

a 200 acre fanm at lot 42, concession 
1, of Markham, valued at *26,000. Hav
ing left no will his eon, WUllom, ha» 
applied for letters of administration.
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PORCUPINEPORCUPINE GOLD CAMP A HEAVY shipper
- ■S*'. ■ fmm ' 'i” --*1— ** £ -- —-      XOBALT MININGSTOCKS I

I

GOLD FIELDSft.Vr

616 NEW FtOTATION 
TO BE PUT ON MARKET

BBA>"ER stumped In 1$10, 340,377 pounds of ore.

BEAVER «hipped In first two months 1011, 557,500 pounds of ere.
BEAVER stock should he watched. At the 300-ifoot level the mine Is work

ing1 lii excellent ore and a strike Is expected any day at the 350-foot level.

We say strongly: Buy BEAVER and hold for a big rise.

: Porcupine « coming to the front fast. Holllnger and Preston East Dome 
have only commenced to rise. * " ,

Ask‘our Information and quotations for these or any other Porcupine

PRESTON EAST DOME 
SETS (HIT Of HAND

rcttpine Stocks to the Fore 
Cobalts Are Inclined To Drag

SPECIAL Information Regarding

Porcupine Imperial Gold 
Mining Company

THE

Porcupine Investor
Replete with news : now in hands 
of printer. Sample FREE.

Address

Porcupine Gold 
Syndicating Co.,

Suite 917, No. 67 Exc. PI., 
New York.

Market I
I

fToronti $

*eold Mining Issues the Feature on Mining Markets—lellioger at 
New Record—Timiskawing a Weak Spot.

Porcupine Has it That W. E. Ed- h 
wards Will Amalgamate Mulhol- ' 

land and Smith Çlaims.

Demand for the Shares From All 
Quarters Changes Syndi

cate’s Plan.
Blocks.

d. T. EASTWOOD
IWorld Office.

Monday Evening. March 6.
Porcupine stocks were In the lead ou 

the mining exchangee to-day. the gold 
1 mining shares being In exceptionally 

«,od demand, and monopolizing the 
speculative interest to a great extent.

Trading was more active than for 
some time, the day’Sy sales on the* 

i standard Exchange alone amounting 
to nearly 240,WO Snares, the major pof- 

of this being In the unlisted de-

24 King St Westhandling f
It was the intention of the managers PORCUPINE CITY, March 3.—(Prom 

of the Preston-East Dome underwrit- Our Mail Up Nortlr.)—Word comes to
rn, syndicate to list the stock next day from what Is cons^Wtd rentable 

. w . .v. tn.~ liniiinrrr sources that tlhie MnlhoMAncl, recentlyweek, but the success of the Holhnger oyer ^ w fc_ BiWwxte on an
developed such a heavy demand for jn^ree^i presumably egmeWhat tn the 
the stock that active trading set In reme m^f Tier witicJU 'ffc.tioceWecl the

Smith veteran, is 'to ; be- stocked and 
pi teed on the market-, just as soon as - 
Aufflvient deVeiSo-pmettt (work is per
formed to

MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.PHONE M. 8446, 8446.
t

s, HOG; ■/
— 12 GOLD
- CLAIMS- GREAT NORTHERN

Great Northern own upwards of eleven hundred Acre» of ^Ininr lands J* 
value. Twelve of those claims are Porcupine gold claims, what will happen to 
Great Northern stock when the speculating public re-aUee that Greet Northern 
is a real gold proposition? Holllnger has advanced from |S.50 to fS.OO per 

9osn<o of | share; Swastika from 10c to 70c iper share; Preston-East Dome was listed yes
terday at 40c per share and advanced to 49c. Will Great Northern advance from 
14c per share? •$ -

Better buy a few thousand shares at the market and chance It. 
Northern, with a modest capitalization, $100,000 In liquid assets, and upwards of 
400 acres in Porcupine looks like a good thing. Buy it.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

12 GOLD 
CLAIMSSES 4

yesterday morning in the brokers’ of- , 
ftcee, and during the day It was active 
and strong og the unlisted departments 
of the Toronto and Standard Ex-

s -tion _
% périment, which comprises the Porcu- 
5 pine issues- . ,

In so far as the gold mining stocks 
were concerned, the market was in 
frenzied condition almost from the 
opening call- Holllnger opened up 33 
points 'above Saturday's close, and 

4, the shares sold as high as $8.66 In the 
•efftrst hour. This was the highest figure 
"leached, the stock easing oft under the 

profit-taking sales, which were In evi
dence at the Improved prices. The 
quotation sagged back gradually to 
jg.40. and the close was made around 
that point. ,

Preston East Dome was traded hi 
fbi -the first time to-day. This Issue 
was Wlso an active spot in the dea.- 
Itvgs, and gave promise of proving a 

1 speculative favorite in common with 
Other gold stocks. The shares sold as 
high as 60 during the session, or six 

I points In advance of the opening trans
action». . .. _

, v.The.Cob^t issu« were somewhat ir- Am„lgamated ..........
I regular. Beaver he*d between 38 o 4 gajjey

and 39 1-2; Cobalt Lake advanced two »eaver ^'^iidated
points to 22 1-r Hargraves dropped . ............................ ........
back to 21 1-2, and Right of Way was Brack Mines Coo. Ltd ....
also easier, selling off a point tb 8. Buffalo ....................... .................
Timiskaming was a weak spot, losing Chsmbers - Ferland ..........
two points at 86, these shares being ?f 2*ait .......................

liquidated and tite procsedsbe>ng pLm- gobait Centrai...................
sd elsewhere in the market- _wel- | Coniaga» .......... ....
laufer dropped three points at 90. i Crown Reserve, 'xd

X An advance of three points In Great , Fetter
Northern, which sold as high as 14, 1 Gifford ..............
was the leading feature of the Cobalt G eat Northern 
list The movement in this Issue was , O^ti. AXwhan

to the fact that the concern has Hargraves .................
made several investments in jje Kerr lÆkey *j- ’ " ; "
properties, which are understood to be ^ Roge .............
of good promise. It is reported limit Little Nlpiasing ......................... s%

‘“the company have already made a McKin.-Dar.-Savage ................. 1.76
Ifticrge profit On one of their holdings Nancy Helen 
i| which has been turned over. Nlplsâlng ....
ij The markets thruout wer* given over %£*a »"Ua ..........
it to a large extent to the tr^51r^ !noîîsse ". V...‘.7” 
j. cirptoe Issues. The deman. _ for the p®tersen Lake 
ti was responsibly heavy, and this was night of Way 

f accepted as a good omen for the fu- 
ture of the gold mining securities.

o open the veins across the 
property and* present to. view 
the handsome things" Which were turn
ed up when the first free gold dis
coveries were made.

And with UMs same word comes a 
whisper from Toronto-1 that : the Smith 
veteran Is also to bo jSaced’lh the 
company, the foot lots in the “vet” 

The Preston-East Dome starts oper- the two Mulliolland.
allons with $150,000 cash In its trees- With a free gold vein rimnlng across 
ury. For several weeks past the ma- the 'two claims, Rstanu the ®mnth vet*

1 chinery necessary for permanent and cran and 'the Muliho’lamd )>e imxnpor- 
economlcal mining operations has been j abed into a stock company, there are 
going In and as men had been station- ! those here who contend that a swoonu 
ed at points along the route to see that ; Holhnger will be the result. ;

.__________________________________ _____ 1 It would not be side tracked, the com- | Just what Edwards' intentions ana
-------- --------------------------------------------------------------- , pany have been successful in getting ; æ to the" manner tn WhteOi the two
—------------ . —-— .1,., ---------  in their machinery and an ample sup- t pnopertaee in the nortnern Par- tot

•«— •— - ew-w. ffiMsrsst? «s ssws : sïï s
expected, In four months. Active min- ts not known by hie aseoctates,

uï- ing operations will, therefore, go on OT a.t the least' they arc TV*t professing 
% continuously. The equipment Is com- ! any great degree of Intelligence as to 

,5L ptete. The six drill Sullivan oompres- ; w,hat Edwards prépose#.
sor will be supplied with power by two ' tvOTk ,]6 continuing and 

" jw fifty h.p. Jenckes boilers. Another . ^ certainty that the Mulhollaml 
2.15 twenty-five h.p, Jenckes boiler wffl gup- | at ^ least -wi« be turned into oom- 

J3H Ply power for the pumps that will oper- *
1644 ate the fire protection outfit. The 

... ’Water for this will be pumped by a 
22'-4 Martin steam pump. Two other steam 

. ,, pumps will be available for pumping 1 PORCUPINE CITY, March 3.—(From 
s water from the shafts. A complete : ^ Man Üp North.—Indien John, 
*u sawmill outfit will saw the timber for has seen more than 20 winters

13% timbering the shafts. A two h.p, gas- ln porcupine, says this bps been the 
■ib4 oline engine will supply power fob a hflurdeet of ati he bos, witnessed.

31% complete assaying plant, and a sixteen ^-eiptibi of snow, constant ceCd, and yar- 
100 h.p, Comstock engine will develop pow- led wind currents, Indian John says, 

5 90 er for general purposes. tbls' winter beets them ail. And he.
™ A large force of men are actively _redjcted juelt stedh weather last fall 

j 4; at work and the plant Is being assem- loo„ before the season set in. He 
' 214 bled as rapidly as possible, so as to aJïo believe, that the' spring -w;Bt he 

inaugurate and continue permanent ^ cej.ly onf • Mn(i tixepe are many 
16% mining operattona 4 vho hlope that hê te right.
13% The Golden Rose vein will be opened ChAS. Fox.
1% first. Th.la vein to ten feet wide and . ----------- -—'■ .........——

M% the engineers who examined it tor the 
L syndicate, reported that the average 

value of mixed quartz and porphyiy 
1 taken from six different openings Was 
2% slightly above $100 to the ton. Many ;

84 high assays that they made were not 
included In their reports, but were 

■ • sent on to the syndicate managers and 
,, 86 ore on fyle.

_ -Morning Sales.- I A Nheen stamp mNl tit the same ca-
Domlnion Exchange. Beaver—590 at 39%,' 1600 at 39%. 1300 at naclty as that operating on the Hol-

—Morning Sniea. - æ%. 100 at 33%, 200 at 39, 500 at 39%. 1200 at linser will be set up in the near future,
raver—500 at 39%, 1000 at 39%, 1000, 500 39, 1C60 at », 1030 at 38%. 1300 at 38%. 500 at ’

et 39%. I 38%. 2000 at 33, 500 at 37%. ------------------------------------------ ---------
- Central—500 at 8%. Bailey—500 at 6.

City of Co halt—6W at 19%, I Cobalt Lake—2TO st-20,- 1«T> at 22, 500 at
Cobalt Lake—500 at 21%. 500 at 22%, 500 32, 1600 at 22, 100b at 22, 1C09 at 22 16*3 at 

at 22%. 500 at 22%, 500, 1000 at 22%, 500 at 22. 1000 at 22%, 1000 at 22 408 at 22, 500 at 
.21%, 500 at 21%.
! to Foster, 500 at 7.

Olfford-600 at 3.
Green Meehan—2000, 1000 at 3%, 1000 at

•a

Orders came in from New 
tain many 
s. in view

T0R0 changes.
York brokers and for clten 
points ip the United States 
of the unexpected situation, it has 
been decided to list the stock at once.

Great

84 76 YONQE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
WINNIPE6

WE TOLD YOU SOALE PRESTON-EAST DOME closed yesterday afternoon 
at 48c bid, 50c asked, and no one anxious to sell at 50c.

The best buy in Porcupine at the market. Prompt and 
careful attention will be given to the execution of your 
order.

ON DEALER
,RDS

Cobalt Stocks—
Sell. BWE FILL 

DERS
a

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY,
MEMBERS "STANDARD STOCK fcXCHANGB.

Telephones—Mala 8606 and, Adelaide 18B.

61 YONQE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. z «I

6%
39 tliere is

2%STOCK 2.40: 13 pany holdings vxm.AND FI 19
PORCUPINE’S HARO WINTER.16

22%ERS
ifcILEV, STANLEY & 

MeGAUSLAND

—6.50

TQRON' 

AND WII 

PEG DIRÏ 

PHONE JUNCTION 641

HOLLINCER - PRESTON EAST DOME8
3%

13% In «i3%
-STOCK BROKERS-

All Steaks Bought and Sold on 
- mission. Special tie»

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 8695-3593

........ 23 Orders executed In Porcupine and Cobalt 
Stocks on all Leading Exchanges

d. M. WILSON & CO

no
.............6.6»

.4.7* 4.68

STOCK 
• j BROKERS

5
....11.00 
.... IS

10.86

(SL C 20 «44Mouther» Dominion Stock Exchange
i%

12%in Salesmen
>ck Yard

14 King: St. East M. 30959% PORCUPINE edtf ; W.T. Chambers 5k Son
Member» Standard Slock aad Mlslsg 

■zehaage.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stacks
23 Colborne St. - - Main 1092

Rochester . ... 
Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Bar ... 
Silver Queen 
Tlrr.lskamlng 
Trt-thewey ....
Watt* .................
Wettlaufer ....

I
4%!

SILVER MARKET. 5I J. A. CougLitn, 
en D. McDougall. -- 3 

iUGHLIX & CO. i 
y will receive proper g

ods C OBALT'«à
? —ai

h
Bnr silver. In Tendon, 24%d or. 
Bar ellver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican liollaw. 45c.

I'
Now that Porcupine stocks are booming. It Is only reatpnalble to expect the 

better class-o< Cobalts to advance with them. Beaver is now a big shipper, and 
will do-better. Cobalt Lake, Petereon Lake, Gould and Lotos Paetde will also 
Improve.- •.

1-
3

are advancing Vapidly. >tt| ft.bnce for 

big profits.tt. ,*U 8SS
HOI.LIJtOBR isrsa-id tj»; riç à'*#' tàr. 

$15 pet share, tf- «<?4 M %-
; . Kv : Kj. A— iSp:’ -i ■

PRESTON EAST DOME advanced to
forty-nlfte tents pbt efiate 
Will sell, much higher.

PORCUPINE TISDALE |t ten bents 
per share Is an exceptionally good 
peculation.-

Prospectus sent on request.

A. E. OSLER .% O’VPORCUPINE, - -qr<.-j,-.--
- . t, .: j:WM. B. UiVi 

Phone Park 1
57 rj 18 KING STREET WEST.ms *grr 4pm.. . . . , „ .

£hd-exception Of Hollhnger and Swastika, these stocks are not advanc- 
se of any results-of mill runs, but because they are being manipulated, 

great "care must be exercised
Preston East Dome f* advancing because the company owns what appear 

to be exceptionally rich claims, and because they have plenty of money with 
which to operate them, but there are those which have not such advantages, and 
advices ehould be secured before purchasing them.

We will buy or sell any Cobalt or Porcupine stock. Wire any orders.

Cobalt Stocks,With
becauACK a - *!■The Anvil Chorus 

Is Pretty—But 
It Doesn’t Get You 

Anything
Holllnger at $3.50

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7433. ed

22%.le, Sheep Lambs, Cal Monday.City of Cobalt—300 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 200

Clambers Fertand—SCO at 13%, 250 at 13, ,200 at 13. ^
La Rose—2> at 482. Green - Meehan-500 at 3%, 1900 at 3%,
Little Nlplestng—500 at 5%, 1000, 500, 500 10») at 3, 2000 at 3%. 1030 at 3% 1000 at 3% 

at 5%. 1000. at 3%. 1003 at 3%, 4000 at 3%.
Peterson Lake—560, 500 at 13%, 300 at 13. Crown Reserve—100 at 3.66.
Rochester—1000 at 4%. Hargraves—109 at 23, 200 at 21% 600 at
Right of Way-503 at 9%. 21%, 1CO0 at 21%, 500 at 21%. ' ’

u Timiskaming—100, 500 at 85, 500, 500 at Little Nlplsslng—500 at 614, 10C0 at 5% 
84%E icoo at 5%. 1000 at 5%, 1000 at 5%, 6000 at »%i

Swastika—200 at 71, MO at 72. 200 at 71, j 2500 at 5%, 1500 at 5%, 500 at 5%.
"3C0 at 71%, 300 at 75. 50 at 74, 600, 500 at 73%, La Rose-lCO at 4.TO.

1900, 500 at 74%. McKln.-Dar.-Sav.—100 at 1.75, 50 at 1.75,
HoUlnger—100, 100 at 850, 100, 106 at 845, 100 at 1.74, 800 at 1:74.

... 4® at 847, 100, 100 at 850. Peterson Lake-500 at 13.
V P. East Dome—100 at 45, 100 at 16, 200, 5001 Right of Way—200 at 8, 2000 at 9 3030 at 

*. 5® at 45%. 9, 2000 at 9. 100 at 9.
—Afternoon Sales— Timiekaming—3C0 at 87. 200 at 89, 200 at

87%. 2C0 at 86, 5C0 at 85%, 500 at Si, 100 at 
85, 100 at 85. 1000 at 85%. 1000 at 36, 500 at 
85%, 100 at 86%, 10CO at 85%. 500 at 86. 103 at 
86%. 500 at 85, 200 at ». 100 at 86, 100 at 89, 
203 at 85%. 500 at 85, 1C00 at 88, 203 at 86, 
500 at 85. 400 at 86, 500 at 86%.

Trethewey—200 at 98.
Wettlaufer—200 at 93.

*•*'
'*«

ion Stock Yards* g V A. J. BARR CO., G0RMALY, TILT & 00.c*
MEMBERS OP STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. r

43 SCOTT STRERT. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 16 YEARSI, R. G. Dun end Bradât»*
JAMES UVNN.
ED PLGSLEY, FRED DC1
re .car number and 1 
i, Park 1238.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE, STOCKS. 

Tel. M. 7608.

I Cte

L. J. WEST & CO. 32-34 Adelaide St. E).»h ,was like buying the whole north 
country. Almost everybody poo- 
hooed Swastika at 23 cents.

I am prepared to execute buy
ing orders on Preston Bast Deme
—and advlee Its purchase at 
the market.

Beaver — Cobalt 
Preston-East Dome—Porcupine

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Lite Building 
TORONTO

jFOX & ROSSmoes—Dominion

.KEHNE STOCK BROKERS
' Meuiuere standard block Louange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLA 

Phone U» Main 7380-T38L 
43 SCDTr STREET.

These are the two best buys ln the market. 
Write or phone your orders.

C. Lake—282 at 22.
Great Northern—600 at 13, 

a®. MO. 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14.
Gould—1500, 2000 at 2%.
Peterson Lake—100 at 13.
Right of Wav-1000. 500, 500 at 9%. 
Swastika—CCO at 73%, 330 at 73, 100 at 72, 

*0 at 71.
Holllnger—200 at 8.50.
P. E. Dome—200, 50. 502, MOO, 103. 200, 300, 

500, C00 at 46, 200 at 46, 500 at 47} 603 at 19. 
60» at 48, 100 at 47, 500 at 48.
10® at 49%. 1000, 500, 1000 at 50/ 2000 at 49. 

J00 at 49%. /

J.M. WALLACE Stocks for Sale1003, 500 at 14,
iisttStock Buyei JOSEPH P. CANNONBroker, Toronto

Phonee Main 1044-5.
Cash or 
Margin

One per cént. per month on unpaid bal
ances. ,

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired. 2,4,9 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 
76 Yonge St, Toronto. Room f M.3U 3

Mining StocksPorcupine stocks for sale, IJnlted 
Porcupine, Porcupine-Tisdale, Hoilin- 
ger. Pearl Lake Porcupine, Preston 
and East Dome. Swastika bought and 
sold.

v
(Member Dominion Stock Exchange)ŒRS and FEEDER! 

A Specialty.
e a good staff of saleN 
ii guarantee ao-tigftwRR 
r customers
PHONE PARK 2078 j

*r1|
L Western Cattle Harlot

Telephone Main 1*16 1* King Street Eaet—Unlisted Slocks—
Holllnger—15 at S.60, 15 at 8.60. ICO at 8.60.

, 50. 500, 3C0 at S.5&, 100 at 8.56, 100 at 8.55, 356 at 
8.60, 10 at 8.60, 190 at 8.65, 20 at $.65, 500 at 
8.50, 3C0 at S.60, 70 at 8.46, MX) at 8.50, 100 at
8.45, M0 at 8.40, 5 at 8.50. 100 at 8.40. 100 at
8.41. 50 at S.45, 100 at 8.42, 100 at 8.42. 100 
at S.41. ICO at 8.41, 500 at 8.40, 500 nt 8.40, 100
at 8.46. ICO at 8.45, 100 at 8.45, 100 at 8.45.

Swastika—200 at 60, 10CO at 60. 500 at 60M. 
600 at 61, 1000 at 66. 500 at 67. 630 at TO, MM 

849, 103, ICO at ; nt 70, 500 at 71. 300 at 68, 500 at 67, 503 at 67.
! 20) at 68. 500 at 68. 800 at 70, loco at 70. 203

at 70, 500 at 69. 300 at 68, 403 ait 68, 1000 at
TO. 3000 at 70. 1000 at 70. 100 at 70, 9300 at 
70, 500 at 70. 500 at 72, 503 at 72%, 300 at 73. 
MOO at 75, 500 at 74%, 203 at 7ô. 500 at 75, 100 
at 72. 200 at 73. 400 at 73, 100 al 73, 500 at
73. 500 at 73. 500 at 73, 500 at 73.
tin. Pac. Cobalt—10.000 at 2%, 5000 at 2%. 

100. at 2% 3000 at 2%.
Preston East Dome—300 at 45. 500 at 45,

LORSCH & CO. Claims afor sale near Swastika, ad
joining Swastika Mine. 4 valuable 
claims, Î years’ work done, 810.600.Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronto St. STEWART, 56 VICTORIA j. GREVILLE & CO.,

Established 1895.
i COBALT sad PORCUPINE Stocks sad 

all Unlisted Securities.
43 Scott Street. Toronto

i Tel. Mela 218».

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales.—

Hollinger—100, 200 at S$0, 100, 103. 50 at 
M, 30, 20. 10. 100, 100 at 855. 100, 858, 100, 100, 

-M 1®. 50, 100 at 850, 100 *t 
840, ICO at 845, 1® at 846.

-iiJ,waetlka-j60’ 3®°. 15® at 66, 600 at 68, 
a® at 69, 200 at 70, 100 at 75, 100, 100 at 74%.

Silver Leaf-200 at 4%.
Cobalt Lake-500, 1000, 10® at 22, 1®, 25 

at 25%, 100 at 22. ^
Little Nlplsslng—15® nt 6%.
Preston E. Dome—3®, 10», 10®, 3® at - 

ti, 5® at 46, 5C0, 10», 1®, 4®, 5®. 300) at 
ti, 46 at 45.

Hex leap Northern—20, 30, 25 at 36.
Snelters—2 at 50.
Wettlaufer—95 at ».
McKinley-5® at 175. 50, 1®. M0 at 175%.

• . rtnnskatuing—1000 at 86, 2® at 89% (50
. -days), 10® ,2X10, 10® at 94%.

■. —Afternoon Sales—
Preston E. Dome—5®, 5®, 500, 5®, 5®, 

'®0. 5® at 47, 2®, 10® at 47%. 1». 5®, 5®. ’ 
•*0 at 48, 5®, 5», 1®0 at 49, 10® at 49%, 1®

, vat 49%, 20®, 5® at 49%, 10® at 49%.
Mexican N.P. bonde—Î10®

Interest at 1» per cent.
Great Northern—5® at It, 125 at 10%, 5® 

at 11%. 500 at 1Ï, 5®. 5® at 14, 5® at 137*.
— Kerr Lake—50, 10 at 6.40.
. Swastika—5®, 11» at 73, 2® at 69%, 1®, 
a® at 70.

Kolllnger— 1» at 8.44.
Timiskaming—1® at 85%. 5® at 86.
% ettlaufer—5®, 5® at ».
Right of Way-1000, 30®. 5», 5® at 9%.

• )

BUY NOWi
ÎPORCUPINE AT THE MARKET
t

PRESTON-EAST DOME MINES, LTD.
FLEMING & MARVIN,

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

T
ee and W1 TENTS

UUK CUIVuvitbbiUN U
WESTERN cattle ma 

KET. rptWixTO _ 
ion Stock Yards, Ta 

Juncttdn-
i of cattle bough* and »

shipments a speclalty. |
HESITATE TO WRITS - 
5 FOR INFORMATION 
CONDITIONS, or send 
ill mail you our weekly jxra
bSt Bank of Toronto and** I 
t ea. Kepresected in vvniSMM 
MULLINS. ex-M.P.P» >
LvimmunlcaUoDS We*îer*Correspondencem

!

Miners’ and* Prospectors’ Outfits, 
310 lumsden buildinc Sil^TenfiÇBlankdti, Pack Sack!,

^J. Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags.
V— SEE US FOR YOU REEQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St. E., Toronto 25

,h. mo.t imnortant facti yet recorded in the opening up of the 
Porcupine Camp is the announcement just made that the Bewl 
nan y have taken over the development of the claims of the Timmins Syndicate, 

5® at 46, 50) at 45, 1®0 at 35. M® at 42. bther than the Holllnger and Miller Middleton
Mbo^tV'io® aV ti,’ W0 world!1 wlfrheaàquarteri in^ndon* England! and their ^ ‘nThe Porcu^ 

at 45, 2® at 45, 10» at 45. 1 Field adds the most important interest tb%t has jet undertaken operatn
I there.

m i
er!7tfPhone M. 4028-9.group, 

firm of mining engineers in the 
tne 
ons

PORCUPINE -Preston East Dome-5® at 45, 2®0 at 45,1 adjoTnlng’vh^hoMing^of6the^Thmmln'^SyndlcaTe.1 No Lgd,JTown^shto

&W2 a! t
at 46, 10® at 47. 5® at 47, 2® at 47. 5® at 17, cause it means that ln addition to Its own development 11 ^Hl get the benefit of 

47. 360 at 48, 5® at 4P, ,0® at 47%. the work dano by^hto^amou^firm^^lneera on to^ground adjacent, which

Write us for quotations and particulars of Porcupine Stocks. We keep 
in clostf touch with development in Cobalt and Porcupine. Full information 
on application. Complete map of Porcupine on request. , ASSAYING5® at

2® at 4$, 3h) at 48, c® at 48, 6® at 47%, will thereby 
1») nt 47%, KXO at 47%. 1C® at 47%. 5» at Tisdale Mining Company.
48, 5® at 4<%. 2® at 48, 1® at 48, 1®) at 45, j am ottering a limited amount of stock at 10' cents a share at which figure 
5® at 47%. MOO at-47%. 5® at 48%, 5® at 48, i can recommend the stock as an unusually good speculation. Negotiations with 
10® at 47%. 5® at 48%, 20® at 48%. 5® at Important Interests arc being made, and should be concluded within the next few 
45, 2® at 48%, SCO at 48%, 5® at 47%, 20® at days, when the price will Immediately be advanced to 15c per share.
48%. 5® nt 49. 10» at 48%. I - There is no doubt that Porcupine Is going to be a wonderful gold camp, and

Gould Con.-5® at 2%, 5® at 2%. the stock of any company owning and developing properties close to the best In
Swastika-1® at 72. 5® at 72, 10® at 72, the camp, as ln the case of the PorcUplne-Tlsdale Mining Company, should cer- 

1500 at 72, 5® at 72, 4® at 72. 2» at 71. tatnly have a good chance of success and large profit*. I.Will be pleased to give 
2® at 71, 250 at 70. 3® at 72, 5® at 72, 5®. further particulars or mail prospectuses upon request, 
at 70, 5® at 70. 1® at 70. .

Beaver—6® at 39. 5® at », 18» at 38%. |
500 at 39. 000 at 89, 5® at 39. 10)0 at 38%, 30® 
at 38%. 500 at 38%, 5® at 38%, 10® at 38%.
5® at 38%. 5® at 38%.

Great Northern—5® at 11, 5® at 12. 5®

at 96%, and CANADIAN LABORATORIES,
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
W. K. McNEILL, B. Sc„

Hissna

Limited,

USSHER, STRATHY ®. CO.knunto.

Tel. Main 3400-747-81 King Street W. Tel. m. sees.

vnald& Halil
TENDERS WANTEDl cuiuijussiuu fisalesmc^ J 

Market, Office 95 WellW 
irontu. Also rooms ti ***** 
i ding. Union Stock Ysrdjfc 
t on. Consignment» u* ^ 
.og6 are elicited. CartruAj 

ttention will be given to * 
Quick 8AWJ 

urn» will be made. Corr 
cited. Reference. Jp? 
her-street Branch. Tel

Donald,
irk 175.

tPEARL LAKE GOLD MINES, Limitedht
-i

BUY HOLLINGER, as this stock will soon be .selling at $15.00.New York Curb.
* Charles Head & Co. (R. R. Bong'ardi 

report the following prices on the New 
to York curb:
■' Argentum, closed 1% to 4. Bailev, 6 to

Buffalo. 2 tn 2%. Bay Stale Gas. % to a; 12%. 5® at 1.1 M» at IS, 5® at 13%, 5® 
v-%. Colonial Silver. $-16 to 6-16. Cobalt at 13%. 50» at 13%, 5® ait 13%, 5® at 14, 5® 

Central, 8% to 9; 10® sold 8%. Foster, 6 to j at 14. 5® at 14, 5® at 14, 10® at 13%, 5® at 
10. Green-Meehan. 2 to 5. Hargraves. 20 13%, 50® at 14. 5® at 14, 5® at 14, 5® at

" to 28. Kerr I-ake. 6 i-16 to 6 9-16, high 13%, 1509 at 14. E® at 13%, 500 at 14, i® at
—5 11-18, low 6%; 18». King Edward. 7 to 13%, 15® at 14, 5® at 14. 5® set 13%. 10® at 

10. La Rose. 4% to 4 13-16: 2® sold at 12%, 1009 at 14, 5® at 14, 5® at 14. 5® at 
4 13-16. McKlnlex, 1% to 1-1Î-16, high 13%. 5® at 13%, B ® days. 5® at 14%, 5® 
ti 13-16, low 1%; 7®. May OH, 67 to 68. at 14%.
Nlplsslng. 11 to 11%. lilgh 11%. low 11- fl®. Wettlaufer—1» at 92. MO et «0, 3» at ».
Otlsse, 1% to 3. Silver Queen, 2 to 7. Sit- Right of Way—1® at 9, 10® at 9, 10» at
ver I.eaf, 4% to.5%. Trethe&ey, offered. 8%. 1®0 at 8%.
L00. Union Pacific, 1% to 3. Yukon Gold. Timiskaming—!® at 86%, 6® at 85. '5® at 
3 13-16 to 315-16. Preston. 49% to », 25® 85. 500 nt 85. 8» at SR. 1® at 85. 1® at 85. 
sold at 45. Green - Meehan-30® at 5, 20» at 3, 1000

at 3%.
Silver I.eaf-10® at 4%. 6® at 1%.
Crown Reserve—60 at 2.65.
Nlplsslng—10 at 11.®. 40 at 11®. 
MeKln.-Dar.-Sav.-3tO at 1.74. 2» at 1.74, 

260 at 1.76, K0 at 1.75, 4® at 1.75, 1» at 1.75, 
10' at 1.75.

Cobalt Lake—30® at 22. 820 at 22. MM at 
22%.

Chamber-, - Ferland—5® at 13, 500 at 13. 
Gphlr—500' nt 14.
Total sales, 230,953 shares.

SEALED TENDERS wilt be received 
by R. P. Courbon, P.P., North Cobalt, 
Ont., up until noon of March 15th, 
1911. for the erection of a Roman 
Catholic College at North Cobalt, Ont. 
Tenders must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque for two (2) per cent, 
of amount of tender.

Plane and specifications can be secur
ed at the office of the architects.

Situated close to HOLLINGER Mine—Shows rich values 
in surface ore—Write us immediately for particulars and 
prospectus.

iOWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Broker
112 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, Ontario

of stock.

•i ' J. P. BICKELL & CO.MAIN 3290.
T. Halllgaiw —

Phone P*™?" A Moran AMoPhatl, Halleybury, Ont.
17-19 Manufacturer» life Building — Phone M. 7374-5-6, Taranto

DY BRO BUY .
Preston-East Dome Mines at the Market 

Swastika Gold Mine at the Market

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
PORCUPINE STOCKSLIMITED

Is Dealers In Live 
ised Hogs, Beef, Eto. 
18 Paton R°*

|JJKAÏ 4S UHA1. Barristers. .Notanss, 
Vi etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Heed 
offlre. 204 Lumsden Bulldlns, Toronto, ed

GOWGANDÀ LEGAL CARDS,^^
. a great deal of Interest Is being manifested by the public at large in the 

! new gold fields we wish to advtoe our clients that we are prepared to furnish 
information and quotation» on the different stocks.

BUY
full
Preston A East Deme and Pearl Lake Gold Mines

botli well worth Investigating, and will be glad to furnish prospectus on 
application. Write us NOW.

i r. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solid 1er. 
—- Notary. Oowganda (Successor to 
McFadden * McKsddenl.
H.Geo. W. Blalkie & Go. We have consistently advised the purchase of these stocks, and we . 

are convinced their intrinsic value is considerably more than double their 
present price. Wire or telephone your orders. ■ areLhua iimghaM, 

kle and Retail Butoi
tills 4, 6. 67, 69, 75, 77 at. 

Lawrence Market.
kin 2412 - ^

■ Members Toroafo Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

ASSAYING.
SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

24 KING ST. WEST. Smiley, Stanley & McCaueland
s KING ST. W, TORONTO.

I ALL MINING SHARES G & JAMES. B.A. Sc.. 115 Richmond- 
V. street West, analyst and 
Main R$3 and Main 94».

Phone Main 12». oasojjr.
M.Î9 Toronto Street - - Phone M. 1497. Stock Brokers.

246

n

DOME DEAVER 
HOLLINGER

Special articles on these 
prominent Porcupine an<| 
Cobalt properties will ap
pear in THE FINANCIAL 
NEWS BULLETIN.

Write For Free Copy to

14 King St. Weet

Hollinger and Preston 
East Dome.

Another strong feature was 
added to the PoPcupine stocks 
yesterday by the dealings ln the 
Preeton Beat Dome, a company 
which has spectacular gold show
ings on three properties. Hol- 
llnfcr led the market for Por
cupines with sales as high as 
$8.65, against the close of Satur
day at $8.25. Preston East Dome 
entered the market yesterday 
morning at 40 cents, but the 
buying from. New York and 
other outside points was so 
strong that the shares advanced 
to 50 cents before the close. The 
Preeton East Dome Co. starts 
with $150,000 of cash ln its trea
sury. The company has already 
considerable machinery on the 
ground, and mining experts Say 
that It will be one of the big 
producers of the Porcupine gold 
camp.
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1

Narrow Trading in all Stock Markets—Prices Steady "

'

SpaniTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
IntMbl*‘ capital

>4,000,000
RESERVE FUND
35.000,030 We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be <lad to five full partiel**' 

lara of any Security.

■F". f I
I We own and offer TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 #

One
cenne@ Par and Interest

I æPLAYFAIR. MARTENS © CO’Y.
of the$1,000,000

P. Burns & Company

NEMBEiti TOKOMTO STOCK EXCHAUOL Li51 Toronto, Canada r14 Kln$r St. East the246
t. b. CELER, M.P., Pres.

CLARENCE A. BOCERT, General Manager
Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at each Branch of the Bank. -•

W. D. MA r THEWS, Vloe-Pres. 1 are now

* The D 
I eluded a 
I den off. 

and Sou. 
don. En 

; issue in 
; London 

the Royi 
; for the i

sppltcafci 
r Britain, 

celving 
On Sal 

M received

•6

UMITED

Ranchers and Provisioners, 
Calgary, Alberta

Packers, PORCUPINE ABSORBS PUBLIC INTEREST.m World Office
Monday; Evening, March 6.

Any speculative interest in local financial circles to-day was given 
to the Porcupine stocks, which are being given a wider speculation 
every day. The listed issues on the Toronto exchange were, if any
thing, heavy. Rio and Mackay common sold lower, the former being 
fairly heavily liquidated. Some of the industrials and the investment ^ 
stocks and bonds were firm. Institutional investment is still going 
forward, and" some securities are still wanted without offerings. The 
market as a whole shows little inclination to move very far in either 
direction at present.

r l,*1 BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

1T.O. ANDERSON A 00.
STOÇK BROKERS» 6%

!
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Orders executed for cash or 

margin.

Modern buildings could te utilised 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to seoui » a ue- 
slrable property on easy terms. Ivor 
full particulars apply to

A., (V!. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Tpfe^ltono VnJn 2851.

m
sertptior 
about 18 
for the

mt- •

FIRST AND REFUNDING MORTGAGE 
TWENTY-YEAR SINKING FUND BONDS

Due January 1st, 1831

|
JJ

I«
PoroupIneBtocks bought and sold

Fortnightly market review on 
request.

1 WELLINGTON 8T. WEST

Dated January 3rd, 1911

Interest payable 1st January and 1st July.
Principal and interest payable at The Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

Toronto, Montreal and London, Eng.
Redeemable as a whole at 105 and interest on any interest date after 

January 1st, 1916, on sixty days' notice or annually for Sinking 
Fund drawings beginning July 1st, 1912.

Phones M. 464-463.

Ti

MORTGAGES
“°^^a».£»t5?5K2 °*

JOHN STARK & CO.
88 Toronto St. . - Toronto Ï

j
6
m ■' 9

Stagnant Trading in New York 
Narrow Price Changes in Order

il. Ai

'! i
;. B

Denominations : $100, $500 and $1,000 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
- Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS snd BONDS '
Ordero Executed on New York. Most, 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges 
23 Jordan Street

.

with Sterling equivalents
Bonds issued in coupon form with privilege of registration of principal and in 

fully registered form. Coupon and registered bonds are interchangeable.

Stock Market Has Generally Firm Teie, Bnt Dealing is Wholly 
Professional—Heavier Tone to Domestic Issees.Â

.*Mf.1; i INVESTORSWorld Ctoce. Discount rates were quiet. The near-
Monday Evening, March 6- I nes® of the settlement checked business

1 of the Stock Exchange. The tone was 
good, however, and Grand Trunks, 

quiet with the exception of the Interest home and foreign rails, and consols 
taken in the unlisted securities. hardened slightly.

T». — o.K^ts,srrJuSsz,ws;^t!S
! slightly heavy,: the selling being quite , were quiet and steady at fractional
prominent in Rip and Mackay. | advance thruout the day. The calling Chicago & Alton. 4th week Feb...

i President Mackenzie's statement that of an extra session,of congress did not do. month February .....................
there Is no Immediate" chance of an affect the market, which closed steady. 'do. from July 1 .............................
increase In the Rio dividend dampened ----------- Toledo, St. L, & Western, 4th
the ardor of the Rio bulls, and un- . Steel Buelneee Improves, " week February .................................
doubtedly resulted in realizing that did NEW YÔRR. March 6.—U. S, Steel’s 5®" Tebru?IT. y..........*......................
not show profits to traders. showing of new orders in February la 1 x^therrf Feb- 'gross

Mackay common declined In sympa- much better than anticipated, and do seven”months arose 
thy with the apathetic condition of would seem to Indicate that rudlings of Duluth S. S.. seven’ months
Wall-street, Liquidation has followed interstate .commission did not bring Wabash, January  ...........................
the declaration of the regular dividend about any cancellation of Orders or National Railways of America,

, and Impatient speculative holders are check buying of,steel supplies. Incom- «h week February .......................
! lisible to release their stock without mg business In February was at rate ~ 
some special Jpcentlve which at present ot nearly 12400.000 tods- a year, or close 
Is not forthcoming. to maximum capacity. U. S. Steel is

Burt Sharse, were ,|trong and the now running about 68 p.m. of capacity. MONEY MARKETS,
market for same was good. 40 increase of about 3 p.c. compared. 1 -■■■ ■

There was ao breadth of enquiry for week ago, and 22 p.c. edmpared Rank,of England discount rate, 3% per
the semi-In veinent çhares to-day. and latter part of December. Unfilled d‘Sc^Lrt ™e,ln Lon"

ssnus*~* ~> «
lowing. T t. . r- , cent. Call, money at Toronto. 5% to 6Preferred ettocks of merit', bonds and T'J'iR-City Earnings. per cent
the shafes of ftnanctal institutions were .„.°f ~ie‘ J8*1 week of February, the ------ —
looked after by those who think they ^f^nlngls of the Twin City Rapid Tran- 
observed the trend or the riioney mar- r°- were *144498, an increase over 
ket, but the transactions in these were same week last year of 410,781, or 
light because of the smallness of of- | *23,831 over the cen
terings at Vrhàt Is supposed to be the * P°ndlng period of 1909. 

current market.

¥i824C
Write us for information regarding Cana- 
dlan Securities ot all kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEPASTMEKT AT VOUS SERVICE
BAILUE, WOOD * CROIT 

95 Bay street • Toronto, Cat.

—f TRUSTEE

NATIONAL TrçUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto The Toronto stock market to-day was STOCKS ANDBONDS MiÉ?
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exduuift

30 T ronto Street, Toronto

w ■if. %

The legal opinion of essrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels, Toronto, 
will be furnished. I 8' ;’ it•760

ST:4,671
756,625 STOCK BROKERS, BIO.

mmuli r
■■ pi

m
.1ii

~4•.716We emphasize the following salient points of *h»« Issue: T«1; 154- S J. P. BICKELL ^ CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

1 ride. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchange* 

Manufacturera Life Building 
King and Yonge Street» *d-«'

3.477 ; 
.. *202,800 
. *1,891.000 

9,277 
•162.570

.. *165,300

■ (1) Real Estate under the mortgage, conservatively valued by independent 
experts at $1,957,638 and total assets of $4,529,070 an security for 
$2,0U0,000 of bonds ($45,000 held in Sinking Fund).

Ranch lands consist of four separate properties in the Province'of 
Alberta aggregating 19,845 acres.
The retail business is conducted through 76 bmnçh markets well 
located in the principal Cities and Towns of Alberta and British 
Columbia.

( Average, annual net earnings for past four years, $302,652, or 2>, 
times the -interest en $2,000,000 outstanding bonds.

* <3) An annual sinking fund beginning July 1st, 1912, sufficient to retire
the present issue prior to maturity at 105 and accrued interest.

is1 let Coil 
Laurent!

London
Macltay

■ s\
H

do.•Decrease. .

ix lean
can

'V M * ■ t*rt N
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i if f STOCK WANTED ... /
20 eihares Willow River- Timber. •- 
20 shares Smart Bag, Common.
30 shares Smart Bag, Pref.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - -

, Pacific 
do. pr■ \ m\

TC.';>
Porto #U1 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Gnelph, Oat. O.> • *' Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

HI
91

Hk> Jan.

WM. A. LEE & SON ass
aTLT

,. V
—Between Banks—

Supercharged With Uncertainty „ . . Buyara Sellers. Counter.w^eu^S,t^rkï‘ï -^chnaryged SinM^.l'lOcX & %£%

L-11 ^ ti2®' **** to- consequent- Ster., 60 day». .9% 8 29-32 9% 9«4
If* lryegular. There Is absolutely no Ster., demand. .9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-18
knowledge of what the supreme court I Cable, trane . .9)4 9 17-32 9 13-16 5 15-16
decisions will be or as to their effect ' —Rates ln New York—
on the market, altho ln the present I

nervousness It may be guessed f^f* ®L^'Lelsht'’"
that the market will break temporarily sterHng* demand ..............
anyway, no matter whether favorable 
or unfavorable. Unless the decisions 
are revolutionary to b usines» organiza
tion, good stocks should be a purchase 
if and when the break 
Bache & Co.

Tbe business of P. Burns G? Company, Limited, established in 1890, 
has had a continuous and steady growth. >

Mr. Burns has had associated with him in the management of this 
extensive enterprise experienced and successful men who have been instrumental 
in building up the largest business of its kind in Western Canada.

Copies of the Trust Deed and of the Certificates of Mr. William 
Toole, of Messrs. Toole, Peet and Company, Calgary (late District Land 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway), and of Messrs. Clarkson, Cross & 
Helliwell, Vancouver, B.C., covering the valuation of the Real Estate and 
the audit o) the Company's accounts, may be seen at our offices.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND MAP 

PRICE: PAR AND INTEREST TO YIELD 6%

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
BrokersWALL STREET POINTERS.\ '5

■1 i MONEY TO LOANAmerican "stocks in London lrregu-

• • * ^
St Paul sells "*25,000,000 first mortgage 

fours.
. • • .a

Central Leather reports deficit for 
1910 Of *836,4*7;

Interstate commission denies petition 
of eastern railroad men.

London: Copper-aClose—Spot, £54 6s 
3d; future» £55, both unchanged.

> Estimates are for an Increase In cop
per stocks of from 5,000,000 to 10,000,000 
pounds.

Seven months' figures for Reading 
System show shrinkage of nearly *900,- 

.000 in surplus.
• * •

x, Entire Issue of New York Central 
*30,000,000 4 1-2. 3-year notes disposed of 
In advance at 99 3-4 and Interest-

London: Of the total arrivals of gold 
from Cape Town to-day £450.000 was 
secured by the Bank of England, and 
the rest was obtained for India. _

Washington : The U. S. Supreme 
Court to-day, decided in the long
standing state debt case t^at the 
State of West Virginia must pay the 
State of Virginia *7.182,000. The ques
tion of interest, if any Is to be paid, 
was left open by the court.

do.
GENERAL AGENTS

(i Ire), Springfield Fire- Gerinan- 
Ainerlcnn Fire, National Provincial 
£ t h(f ,®8s Company, General Accident 
& Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., I.lord's Plat# Glass Insur 
âne» Company, London & Lancashire 
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected. ‘
£« Victoria St. Pfaoaea M. 682

Nr. Ter.
Toronto

Actual. Posted. 
. 483.90 486)4
. 486 36-40 4871,4

CityW l In
■

II

ms
comes.—J. s.

and p. ear
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. o. Beatv), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket:

EDWARDS, MORGAN A CO
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King 8t West. Toronto,

ON WALL STREETy

had

;

5 . •Erickson Perkins & Co. Mithe fol
lowing: As was to be expected, stocks
sagged off after the rebound, and the MaF ..............14.36
market, ae a whole.
The tendency will become narrower 
until something occurs to take it out
of the rut This will probably not be _ .. „
long. Would stand ready to buy1 on Cotton Gossip,
any drives for quick turns, but" not Erickson Perkins & Co. bad the follow- 
stay too long. If we mistake not eevi ln* at tbe close :
eral railroad dividends will have to be r5lbb,ln8 liquidation by tired holders 
reduced before long. Shrlnk-ise in *«( aD<i execution of numerous stop orders 
fie te staring them In tho fnL t. ,1 gave ™ttori a weak appearance thruout 
reported to be the U the «esrion and established losses, at the
ference at Wa shinf lhe con" ,ow level approximating upward of twen- 
efl>rt»nn ,n8tonA°*day between ty points In all the active months. There

-,raJlroad presidents and the was nothing particularly new to be said 
commission, to try to arrange that ad- ! about the trade. Spinners appeared to 
vanced schedules may again be en-'I have nMe* “P their Immediate wants be- 
lered at the end of a set period It thev I fore the last big rise, and thte reaction.
find that increased operating expenses ^as eTtlrel>' natural- Toward the 14c _______
necessitate higher rates -rt.,, e8 level we are Inclined to believe scattering Claim Made hv p---„ - _.
long time off from th.wv. ..m1* e Purchases for the mills will again come ke^R, P*Per Co* Th“* Q«W*

Chas Head' sTco h r ^thln^s' lnt» *b« market, and that buying on a. bec Bank Unlawfully Seized Them,
Thprix xx-fl « O K té a R- scale down from around- to-day's low for » .   ~L

.r* a >tor tone at the open- moderate profits win prove rémunéra- An function reatradninir Mta Ouebw
^ 2Vhet.market W* morning, influ- tlve. Near the end of tbe session the Bank and th* nr ‘

enped by the higher range of quotations buH leaders thought they had- created tht °eo1W Gordon
ca»I«l from London. That city how another local short Interest, and bid the vasiyK JunTbermen of Cache Ba.y Ont

•ÏÏ'ÿ eo^lMy 5000 merket up -barplyj^few points. from taking pore^vkm cf spm« and 1
w’tich6 i 3nd T* ' «."-«rW-Æ Liverpool Cotton Exchange., Va‘V€d at *»><** I

•ustiMssrie j
w wrioil Pro? °rithe S,ucceed- 8.04d; good middling, 7.72d; mldd lng. T.SCd; \ thetr receiver, ts being- ».k ei of' fu*. È 

w operations low middling, 7.40d: good ordinary, 7.14d; of Ju*
?i,erw ^^onslble to a large extent for ordinary, 6.89d. The sales of the day were 1 °° Brit<,on In the non-Jury spring 
tne bulk of the transactions. Altho the , bales, of which 50} were for epecula- a seizes, 
room sentiment was said to he bearish tlon and export, and Included 79CO Ameri- j T-n^tik.. , 
it Is remarkable how firm the mark t can* RecelPt8 were 2100 bale*. Includ'ag 1 L nMa«t%U daanagea a^re also asked -by m
holds, notwltlmanding. Evidently some <>peD*d qulrt aod tfw ****** <**m*ny. and the aselgne* -j
% thTtt0rS ar^not IncHn- foT alleged 10^ whtoh was Inour- | |

England rate of diront te exp^te^ Creditors Get Less Than Third/* I
s&'ïsns&nsîTtei sssr „„1

sust’s? tmstîïïk
ing turtis an breaks for trad- about been settled. The ttafctittfee were toga of the Gotten Ctompany.

*i2,000, and the assets *42,000. The E. R. C. Clarkson, the receiver, claims 
etoclL was sold at i0 cents, which will that the eecunltlee of the hank give 
mean about 32 1.-2 cents for the credl- them an unfair preference over tbe 
tors. Two Toronto houses and one other creditors 
Montreal house were large creditors.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

14.35 14.40 14.10 M.14
14.18 14.21 14.23 13.95 14^03

. 12.51 12.53 12.54 12.35 12.36

. 12.42 12.42 12.47 12.24 12.47
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BIG SUIT OVER LOGS

1 I 4» *
EXPRESS COMPANIES READY 1hoerdK°n

have been held between the different 
express companies doing business In 
Canada, at which a memtrer of the 
board wàs present. The new charges 

_. . will riot he made effective until about
The express conymiiie-t will have three months after the board passes 

' ibetlr new cla»«*fioations and gradu- upon them, 
a ted charger as required toy the Do- j 
minion Railway Board ready" for the

PORT MANN IT IS It is expected that Lhe directors of 
the New York Central Railroad Co. 
will meet to - act upon the quarterly 
dividend, some time this week. Much 
interest attaches to this meeting, as 
the opinion has recently been advanced 
In some Influential and unusually well 
informed .circles that the management 
-contemplates, a reduction in the divi
dend from 6 to at least 5 per cent, an
nually. The reason, of course, for any 
reduction which might be made would 
be the desire to reserve the companies' 
resources pending the completion of 
the extensive- plans of improvements 
now under way.

Corn-

New Rates Ordered by Railway Com
mission to Be Submitted by Mch. 24.

Rumor That C.N.R. Terminals Would 
Go Elsewhere, Exploded.m

Thomas Darling,
C.N.R. townelte department, who was 
In Toronto yesterday, tqld The World 
that tiie statement that the C.P.R.

manager of the

«!■
g I I Î-" Sold Rifle Range.

*—« - «. •— » m,™. a. -
the date wîilch the board set for the Rifle Range to local sjindlcatc for *1.13,- Ma,nrl Js absolutely untrue. The ru-

000. Thle works out to about *600 per mors that the Canadian Northern tn- 
acre. and is rogairded as a very fair 
price.

have been bating up land in Port

delivery of the same.
tend locating their terminus at other 
points than Fort Mann, he said, were 
ateo false.

Since the finding of tlhe railway
I > Rio.■ a

320 e- 106',
London Stock Market.

LONDON, Mar°h 6.—Money was ln 
Increased demand and higher to-day.

' ■ “We liave been rusiring thru tbe 
work of clearing up the land, and are 
now ready for the surveyor.

"Pont Mann will be laid out on a 
practical basis. It Is a level town- 
slte and the business and rer.'dcntiial 
portions of the town will be separated 
by the physical lay of the he
said.
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91BRITISH CONSOLS.

March 4.
WE OWN AND OFFER

GOVERNMENT AND MUNI
CIPAL DEBENTURES
Suitable for Investment or 

deposit purposes.

Yielding frea-1% te 5%%
Particular* gladly submitted.

91I > ; 5 76
r-__ , , -------------March 6.

Consols, for monev .......... 81 1’-16 80 15-’*
Consols, for account .... 81 1-18 80 1-16

-
| The case will proceed to-day. iw.-:

5 34
3Tractions in London.

Plavfalr. M’rten» A Co. r-oortefl fol
io* Ins p-lres for the trnction issues on 
the London stock market-

Merlron Tram.
Seo Paulo ....
Rio Janeiro ...

PORCUPINE , *»C 90

S8S
.; ."to

Will Re-open C. N. R. Hotel.
It was learned yesterday at (he 

C.N.R. officee that the Lake St, Joseph 
Hotel situa-ted near the terminus of 
the Canadian Nortboni,. Qodbec Rail
way, and owned .toy the road, will 
be reopened for the coming. txxlrist 
season. ‘

The hotel was Shut down last sea
son. but as Lake St. Joseph continues 
to be a popular summer reeort for 
tourists and sportsmen, the company 
decided to reopen It this year.

Ma-. 4. Mar. 8. 
. 1244*
.
. 106%. t

llneJîe|l?Uk[ 5»'a 11* fPr^up'Î® stocks on the Toronto Stock Exchange. Hoi- ' 1 
DOME has strèted S?ntlnen‘ and In Europe. PRESTO* EAST 1
Phe Toronto Stock Exchange machlnery. Orders for all securities executed oh jII 124%

157%
10$if II ,v t itmII

‘ :

R. H. TEMPLE SONRailroad Earnings.

Norfolk & Western. January.
do. seven monf-s 

Mo. Parlf'c. 4V' week Feb.... 
do. month February .... 
do. from July 1 .................

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LHSITUB

TORONTO. ONT.

Wrnwens». 
.... •r'rit'i 
.... *415.681 

•'27/01 
... *i6r9i9 
... 560,306

PhoneM. 1639 1 TV&12 MELINDA STREET •j-Esta Wished 1860.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Il*» ea any of the mining shares.
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HERON & CO.
Member» Torento Steak SxehnngS

Specialists Cobalt and Porcupine Issues *
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Invited.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES
MimiGIPUL, PUBLIC UTILITY

î^^.p^renklUOUSTBIIlL
Correspondence invited.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Members Torosto Stock Exchange

Traders Besk Building. - Toronto
II Bread Street, New York.

Cotton Markets

THE DOMINION BANK

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION
Accepts Appointment as

TRUSTEE UNDER DEEDS OF GIFT
Wills, Marriage Settlements, Endowments, Etc.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet

OTTAWA.. TORONTO WINNIPEG SASKATOON
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MEE OUTPUT
——— —

T1 Bis ENGLISH BUB
eady I - behind c* issue THESTERLING BANKOFCANADA « THE lOIDOIl SOUTH WESTERN BUNK, LIMITED. OF IflWOBN. ENGUIIH.

" are offerte* ter eebllc eobocrlptiee, lists opening March «h. and -fleeing on or before March 11th, 
at M 1-3. (Stamped.)\ Agenda» throughout Canada Total Production of Canadian Mines 

$105,040.958 In 1910—An In- 
crease of 14 Per Cent.

Spanish River Pulp Issue Shows 
Interest Thqy Are Paying 

Canadian Enterprises.

I
iTOCK EXCHANGE.

£267,000
The Spanish River Pulp and Paper Mills

t

25

TORONTO:hichsls ef-lntersst 
request.
give full particu*

HEAD OFFICE
\ OTTAWA. March fr—The total of 

mineral production In Canada in the 
j calendar year of 1610 was $105,040,958, 
' an Increase of $18409,517, or over 14 per 
cent, over the previous year.

The main Items are: Copper, $7,288,- 
463; gold, $10,224,810; pig Iron, $11,345- 
640; nickel, $11,181,310; silver, $17,106,- 
604; asbestos, $2,476,568; coal, $29,811,- 
750; natural gas, $1,313,614; cement, $6,- 
414,315; clay products, lime, $1,131,407; 
stone. $3,499,773. ...

The production by provinces, corp- 
pared with 1909, was ad follows:

of the close attention that the ****** 
financial Institutions of Great Britain 
are now paying to the more attractive 
Canadian Industrial enterprises.

The Dominion Bond Oouq»ny con
cluded arrangements7 to have the Lon
don offering made thru the LptWon 
and South Western Bank. Ltd., of Lon
don. Eng., while the bankers for the 
Issue in Great Britain are both the 
London A South Western Bank and 
the Royal Bank of Scotland. The llstt 
for the public offering in London open- 
ed March 6, and at the same time that 

*' applications are being received tn Great 
Britain, the Dominion Bond Co. are re
ceiving applications In Canada.

On Saturday, the Dominion Bond Co. 
received a private cable from London 
stating that previous to the opening 
of the lists, dose to $500,000 of the 
bonds had been taken up in firm sub
scriptions in London, leaving only 
about $800,000 of the $1,300,000 available 
for the offering.

S CO’Y I Can. Per. 
129 ® 170

City Dairy. * ® 4.38 
6 ® *7 LIMITED

First JMortgage 6 Per Cent. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
101. i Winnipeg.

5 ® 190
—Afternoon Sales—

Saw.-Massey. DuL-Sup. 
, 6® 88% • 266 ® 82% 

•5® 90% 25® 82%
•232® 90%

onto, Canada
Rio.

126 0 106%
10®

MONTREAL, March 6.—Trading on the 
Montreal stock market to-day continued 
in comparatively light volume, and price 
changes ae a rule were slight, tho the 
undertone Of the market was firm. Cana
dian Pacific, after selling at 213%, easel 
off to 213% asked at the close. Soo show
ed strength, advancing to 148%, with the 
lest sale at 143%. Montreal Street weak
ened to 230%, but recovered to 231%, with 
the last sale at 231. Toronto Rails weak
ened to 128%. Rio, after selling at 106%, 
eased off to 106. Quebeo Railway was 
strong, selling at 61%. Textile coraihou 
eased off fractionally to 
at the close. Richelieu,
106%, eased off to 108%.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

1(6% due December let, 1931.
Denominatione £100 and £200.

latere.t payable let of January and July. Principal abdlnterest W«W» ® jf.ftTrirn
«be S at the Traders' Bank of Canada, la Montreal and Toronto, and at the bonds* * aontm weeeern

Ijlrolte4g London? Englnnde . . .a niatwO* ®p# vadoonmibln An
Sinking Fond Of 3 per cent, pet annum, com mQkciy 

Interest date thereafter at a price not exceeded 110 Intereat, either hr pur eh esc In the pr*
market or by annual drawing*.

r: .Twin c. 
15® 109%

C.N.R. ——---------
X5000 ® 99% ti.P.R. 
--------------- 50 « 213%o.

Burt. 
100® 106

» MaCkSy. 
25® 91% Cement. 

26 ® 22% 1909. mo.
Nova Scotia .......... $13,504,810 $14,064,534
New Brunswick .

uebec ....................
nterlo ..................

Manitoba...............
Saskatchewan ..
Alberta.. .

Invited. See P.
25 ® 167%

Pac. Burt. 
28 ® ' 46% 657.035 585,891

. 7,086,265 8,198.275
. 37,374,577 43,017,028

1,193,377 1,470,374
466446 687,806

6,407,447 7,876,458
British Columbia.. 22,479.006 24,647,617
Yukon ....

ONTO Dom. Steel.
z$4600 ® 94% 9o j3. Wbeatw 

90® 67%
Porto Rico.

20® 68%

•Preferred, sBonds. xDebeeture stock.
CAPITALIZATION.

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund Bonds.......
Seven per cent Preference Stock..................
Common Stock........................ ...... ............

73%, with 73 bid) 
after selling at llllllfl

... $2,600,000 

... 2,000,000 1,500,000

... 2,000,000 2,000,000

Authorlxad.\
PERSON & GO.
IÇK BROKERS
rs Toronto Stock 
Exchange.
;ecuted for cash or

1
......... 4,032,678 4,737,3/5

25Am. Asb. com. 11 ...........................
Bell Tel. ..... 146 ...........................
C Cem.com.. 23 23% 23 23%

Crown Res. .. 268 268 265 366
Dot U., xd... 69 ...
Doan. I. 8„ pr. 108% ...
Dom. S. Corp. 68% 68% 58% 68% 
Dom. Tex. ... 78% 78% 73% 73%
Hal. Elec. P.y. 143%..........................
Illinois pr. ... 98%..........................

Woods pr.. 125 ...
Leur. com. ... 210 ...
Mackay pr. .. 76%..........................
M. . St. P. A 8. 142% 143% 142% 143%
Mont. Power. 146%..........................
Montreal St... 281% 231% 280% 231
N. S. Steed.... 96 ..........................
Ottawa L. P„

bonus .... 120 ...
an com.. 61 ...

Quebec Ry. .. 61% ...
B- * Ont 
Rio Jan.
Toronto Ry. .. 129% 139% 128% 128% 

Banks :
Merc*ants1 ... 186% ...
Quebec .............136 ...
Royal ............ . 240
Union ...............  160% ...

Bonde :
Can. Cement.. 98% ... •••„
Dom. 1. 8. .... 96 96 94% 94%
Mex. L- P. ... 91 91% 91 «%
Rio Jan............. 97% ...
Textile. A ... 97 ...
Win. Elec. ... 103% ...

New York Stocks [ 19 $91,831,481 $106,040,958Total
There has been an increase In the 

production of every province save New 
Brunswick. In Nova Beotia a large in
crease in coal and gypsum is reported: 
in Quebec the principal increase» were 
In cement antd asbestos; and In On
tario in metals, copper and silver- 

In the Yukon there is not only a gain 
in gold production, hut also in copper 
and silver; of the total production 46 8 
per cent. Is credited to metals and 63.2 
per cent, to non-metalllc products.

1
620locks bought and sold 

y market review on

rtOTON ST. WEST 
es M. 464-4418.

280
NSW YORK, March 6.-The stock mar- 

ket was strong to-day, In spite of the 
fact that virtually the same conditions 
prevailed as those which brought about 
recessions on previous days. It was the 
firet business day since the call for tne 
extra session of congress was made, ana. 
alrtho stocks were depressed lari week on

10
DIRECTORS.*1 so

48
R. A. LYON, Toronto, Ont.; Messrs. Lyon S 

Plummer.
G. P. GRANT, Toronto, Ont.:"President. Donds- 

.ten Bend Company, Limited; Director, Do
minion Canner», Limited.

T. H. WATBON. Toronto, Ont; Vice-PrafWriJ*. 
Canada Bolt * Nut Co., limited; D4rector, 
Canada Machinery Corporation, Limited. 

ALLAN MAOPHBRBON, Losgford Mills. Ont, 
Lumberman.

C. A. McOOOL, Ottawa, Ont., Lumberman.
O. B. SHEPPARD, Trirente, Ont.
W. H. TOTTTE, London, England.

440 W. J. SHEPPARD, President. Waubaushene, 
Ont.; President, Georgian Bay Lumber Com. 
•piny: President, Northern Navigation Com
pany; Director, The Traders’ Bank of 
Canada.

Toronto Stocksl 26
:s6;.
30L.
19

TGAGES 27 TUDHOPE. Orillia, Ont.; President, Tud- 
hope Carriage Company, limited; President, 
Carriage Factories, limited.

HN R. BARBER, Georgetown, Ont.; Presi
dent. Toronto Paper Manufacturing Com
pany, Limited. _

hTSHEPPARD. Orillia, Ont., Lumberman. 
KLOBPFER, Guelph. Ont.; Director, The 
Traders’ Bank of Canada.

B.March 4. March 6. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ''305expectation# of the extra .

was almost no selling pressure to-day. 
The extent of the holdings of short stocks 
probably accounted tn large part for the 
absence of selling pressure. Setectiom ot 
a day a fortnight later than was expect
ed for-the assembling of the new congres* 
gave unexpected leeway tor operation» 
Before the time when It will become ap
parent whether the tariff is to be taken 
up In a comprehensive way. and made 
bear traders reluctant to Increase their 
holdings. When It became apparent that 
the selling movement of last week was 
not to be continued, there was some cov
ering of short contracts, which, with a 
renewal of bullish tactics, put up prices 
of most of the standard stocks to a point 
or more to the morning. Thereafter tne 
market was dull, but the close was gener
ally below the top level. The day was 
one of the dullest In several weeks.

The annual reports of two of die Impor
tant steel companies, the Cambria end 
the Bethlehem, showed that. In spite of 
unfavorable trade conditions In the last 
part of 1910, they had made large gains 
In earnings. The Bethlehem Company re
ported the largest earning* In- tw bistory, 
with a surplus, after payment of fixed 
charges and * liberal appropratios for 
depreciation, of about 14 per cent. on the 
preferred stock. The Cambria’s net earn
ings increased by $2,022,000, to M-9^,000. 
New orders of the U. 8. Steel Corporation 
for February were reported as being tne 
largest of any month since early last 
year. Further evidence of the trend oi 
coédition» in the steel and Iron trade was 
the Increase reported from Pittsburg or 
$1 a ton in the price, of wire products.

The determination of the interstate com
merce commission to adhere strictly to 
Its ruling In the freight rate cases was 
shown in its refusal to permit the rail
road* to postpone withdrawal of their ad
vanced tariffs, Instead of cancelling them 
forthwith. The day’s developments gave 
no Indications of any betterment m tne 
position of the rood. The Great Northern 
reported a decrease of $106,G00 In tts net 
earning» for January, and the Wabash a 
leteer shrinkage. , „ _ A v

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 Wè*t Klngr-etreet. reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

142
Amal. Asbestos ......... 13 ...

do. preferred 
Black Lake com.

' db. preferred ..
B. C. Packers, A.

do. B ..................
do. common ..

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ..
CC. * F. Co., com.

do. preferred .....
Can. Cereal com ...

do. preferred .......
Can. Gen. Elec.........

. Can. Mach, pref 
* C. P. R- ............

Canadian Salt ............... ■ • ••• •"
City Dairy com ......... 38 87 38 87
do. preferred ...... 100% 100 ... WO

Consumers’ Gas......... 206 202% ... 203
77 ... 77 ...
.. «9% ..............

ANDBONDS
IT AND SOLD
ARA & CO.

M0

>
TARK & CO. 6016 16Bh - • Toronto 45 1102 d2995100 Al27541« «> 14S 

!!!!! ioi% 101% 108% 106 
,.t ns 112% ... H*
.... 34 ...

261106% 106% 106% 106% 
106% 106% 106 106SEAGRAM & CO. I 299

...................................Toronto, Ontario
.................................Espanola, Ontario
- Traders Bank of Canada, Toronto 

Montreal Trust Company

220 HEAD OFFICE
MILLS.........
BANKERS........
TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS

onto Stock Exchange.
» and BONDS
tad on New York, Most, 
tnd Toronto Exchangee, 
ordan Street

$ 24 77. PORCUPINE CITY. Mbrch 3.—errom 
Out Man Up North.)—Engineer D. O. 
Beee of Toronto, who knows this coun
try better than almost any other man, 
for he has spent y care going thru the 
different sections, left to-day for Mus- 

Township to view the recent

5
13

5
10

24S 2,000"... 5.000
2.50090% 89% 90% 89%

.. 213 ... 213 BANKERS FOR THE ISSUE:
London A South Western Bank, Limited, London, England* 

Royal Bank of Scotland, London, England.

4,500 grove
finds. Mr. Rose will make every en
deavor to see the best finds reported 
so tar, On trie return the public will 
be eibie to get a better understanding 
of what has been found in Muegrove.

In spite of all the riishew to outride 
districts, tnen still Insist tlmt good 
ground for prospecting has been pass
ed over. Those who are working in 
Langmuir and know something of 
lav of tire rock there ere not willing 
to toe drawn Into new territory. They 
arc sticking to the sylphide dykes.

The south end posteffioe opens Mon
day, with Postmaster Ghoadea OeSr of 
Cobalt In dhaige. When «he new at- 
toee is open and ready to run, It w»i 
take one-half of the mhti matter eway 
from the office In - Poroupilne C3ty. 
which wlM lighten the work matritafly. 

One of the sights which Porcuiptnere

of nwtertel Cor the ^itaon
tho ground at the present tlnje. Pbe^h- 
toTB are begtontng to look *»*>«• 
when frelght-hauilng 1s mentioned. 
with only a possible 36 days of good 
roads piuiiMf ^

Worit starts this week on the B. C. 
Clarke daims in the rtortli of W'hlt- 
ney Efforts wl-M fbe made to -Puck up 
thé Mg Scottte-h-On-tanto vdn. ,

Chaa. Fox.

1,000
2,009••f

..M-ronto Stock Exdunge
> Street, Toronto Crow’s Nest ..............

Detroit United ...........
Dctn. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp. 

f Dom. Telegraph .
1 Duluth - Superior 

Elec. Dev. pref .
: Illinois pref...........
j lot Coal & Coke. 

Laurentide com. ,
Lake of Woods .
London Electric 
Mackay common

, do. preferred ................
t Maple Leaf com......... 42

do. preferred ...... 92
Mexican Tramway .........
Mexican L. & P................

1 M., St. P. & S,S.M............
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel com 
Pacific Burt com..... 46 

do. preferred .... 
Penman common . 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico ..............
Quebec L., H. & P.
R. & O. Nav............
Rto Jan. Tram.......
Rogers common ...

* do. préferred ....
’ Sawyer - Massey ., 

do. prefererd ....
9t. L. & C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram...
S. Wheat com... 

do. preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ..
Twin City com.. 
Winnipeg Ry. ..

PORCUPINE CENTRAL 
WORKING ON 15 CLAIMS

! !" 58 !!'. *58 tROKERS, BIO.

ORGANIZATION.4 58ii 107 the83 '82% 82% 82%

::: a :::
64 61 64 61,

The mere Important peints regarding the C 
be summarised ns follows i

(1> After allowing ter depreciation. 
dlnn American Appraisal Company, Limited, Is 93*48^48444, or nearly twice the amenât ef 
loaned. This is exelnslre of the standing timber on the area on which the Ce*peer held»

pony, as act forth In n letter trap the Frestdsnt,KELL CO.
Chicago Board of 
Winnipeg Grain 
xchange.

94 ae .dstetiainsd by the cm*.the vaine of the fasd_:

Engineers Getting Properties in 
Good Shape—Work Progress

ing Very Rapidly.

I n ee*.
RAIN ;

92 91% ($) the coat ef producing Palp has steadily decreased, while the prie# obtained he# steadily
Increased. '

te» '11

spendents of 767777BBELL & CO. 45 49
91 90% (8) The close Ptexlmity o^ tbe^pyyjojibe Middle West sserhete ef the United States

-'■ ’idy. Tbc net earnings of tbe Company, as determined by Messrs. Price, Weterhense d Ce* le» 
the past three years, were os follows ■

Year
• -i.vYenr 

Year e

Leading Exchange* 
ers Life Building 
fonge Streets c^7tf PORCUPINE CITY, Moroh 3.—(FTom 

Our Man Up North.)—With more than 
30 men, expericnoed miniers, wwking 
ebeadMy an 15 claims scattered well 
over the districts of Tisdale and Whit- 
waj", Khe Porcupine Oemrtral (Mines, 
Limited, are dev-ttopilng and exploiting 
the district, so far ae surface work 
is concerned, in a very <jommemdable 
manner.

The latest acquIedfLon to the com
pany's hoMimgs, the Asquith claim in 
SoHitiiem Tisdale, which -was taken1

!" 194%
123 122% sr. *AS2

... MrgHM

ceding Met December, 1168............... ... ... ... .w •« ... *
ending hist December, WO» ... ........... .«■« ... • — ...
endlngr Sl^it Dwfinbfr» 1910 # % a. * v * * * # e‘# *•■« • » » ••• #«» #»###

The net earnings for IfliO show the band inter ost earned almost , three times aver.

123
:k wanted 
How River Timber, 
irt Bag, Common, 
irt Bag, Pref.
I. CARTER, 
ker -

46% 46% 
96

61% 61
96
61% (6) By reason of the operation of the Sinking Fund, which Is enlenlnted to retire the total bend 

issue by maturity, there is en ever increasing eqnlty behind the Baade.
<d> The ownership of the Company Is lo strong end practical hands, assuring conservative and 

•neeoeetnl management, and the Works on which the Bonte are scented ere well established sod In 
successful operation.

::: «

Guelph, tint. sst»
... 1S1%

107
183LEE & SON Allis. Chat..............

AmaL Oop. .. 62 
AmT Beet S... 44% 46% 44
Am. Cannera.. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 61 61 60% 60%
Am. LU», pr.. «% 31% 31% 31%
Am. Loco. ... 87% 37% 37% 37%
Amer. Tel. ... 146 145 144% 144% 1,200
Anaconda 
Atchison ..
Atl. Coast .. 139 120
B. & Ohio ... 103% 103% 103% 108%
Brooklyn ....... 77% 78
Oar Fdry. ... 53% 53
Cent Lteth... '«% ffl% '«% "i‘wÔ
Ches. & O.... 82 82% S3 82% 3,500
Col. Fuel ....... 32 32% 32 33%
Col South. .. 53 63% 62% 62%
Corn Prod. ... 13% 13% 13% 13%
C. P. R. .......... 213% 213% 212% 213% 8,000
Del. & Hud................... ... •••
Denver ............ 31% 31% 31 31%

do. prêt. ... 70 70 70 70
DtetHlers ....... 36% 36% mi 36%
Duluth B. 8............

do. pref...................................................... .
Erie .................. 28% 28% 28% 28% 1,890

do. lets .... 47% 48 47% 48
do. 2ode .

116 .... 
34 ...)
9i

42% 62 62%116 ... 6,200
41% 3,600 The Dominion Bond Company, Limited, are pre pared to accept applications ter the above 

at the price of 9T1-3 (unstamped), psrable no followsi
8 per cent, on application.

91.
«nmnee and Financial 
looker* 157% 167 ^57% ...

66% 66

126 124 123

1T% per cent, on allotment.
per cent, on 3rd April, tail, 
per cent- on Irt May, MU.

10057% 67 
99 ...TO LOAM 200 40ENQUHtY INTO EPIDEMIC 35over In December, Is now toeing de- 

veloped, and with more than a rea
sonable degree of assurance that soma 
at the Mg veins that lie in that 
tlan will toe found on the com® 
holding®.

Directly west at . the Fester, the 
Asquith, so-called after the former 
owner, has every earmark of yet 
noMtng exalted poettlon tn the
company's galaxy of olaéms, scattered 
here and there, In territory where 
others have found ti)te gold.

‘-'We have men werktng on about 
every Maim the company own»," said 
D. C. Morris to The World to-dày. 
"And, in addition to the assessment 
work we are exploiting the eurtace, 
lining up veins, and getting things In 
the ibest of shape. In the summer the 
work will progress much more rapid-

UAL AGENTS 
r.d Marine Royal Fire, 
%v York Underwriters* 
Held

•f130 ■.’.■.! ioê 106% i)0Mi 105% 'UM0 
U9 180 200

«TH pee it.
Ottawa Health Department Scored 

for Inactivity.100% 109% 109% 109%Fire.
National 

pany, General Accident 
Ocean Accident & Plate 
1". Plate Glass Insur. 
London & Lancashire 
cident Co., and Llabll- 
ïected.
bone. 31. 592 and P. M7

German-
Provincial

1,600
—Mines-................

Crown Reserve .........2.69 2.66 ..............
La Rose .......................4.92 4.85 4.90 4.76
Nlplsring Mines ....11.00 10.90 11.06 10.95 

102 100 100 ...

1,109 iys77% 78 
52% 53 40Û OTTAWA, Mardi 5—Dr. Hodgertts, 

chief health officer of the conservation 
commission, acting In co-cperation 
with tlie provltoctel and the local 
boards of health, is to ooexBuct am 
enquiry with the object of ancentato- 
ing the source of typhoid fever out
break In Ottawa. He wlffl toe assist
ed toy Dr. Beil, chief inspector for 
the provincial board of health ; Major 
Drum of the army medica.1 service, 
and as many men as are required from 
the conservation commission, rntier tho 
offer made toy Hon. Clifford Stolon, 
chairman. ,

On Saturday cif.ternioon ®ie medical 
health department was scored for Its 
Inactivity at a mass meeting addressed 
by Sir Chas. FStepatrick, Professor 
Adam ShonLt, Dr. Monti Humbert and 
other prominent citizens. In the even
ing a citizen’s league was formed for 
the purpose ft drilling the civic offi
cials and aldermen Into their duties 
and responsibilities tn the matter of 
the people’s health.

NINETY BURNEP TO tfEATH.

Prospectus regarding the Company, together with application terms, will be tarnished upon 
application.

Trethewey 50»—Banks— 4M'Commerce .........
Dominion .......
Hamilton .... 

f Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Maisons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ......
Royal ..........
Standard ....
Toronto .......
Traders’ .......
Union .......

230% ... 220%

Dominion Bond Company100... 235 235
. ... 204% ... 

236 225 225 
. 188 187 188

304VLfVURGAN&CO 
d Accountants 
t St. Wast, Toronto,

226 500187 200200200 800 LIMITED
TORONTO

LONDON, ENGLAND

206% 206%
250 250

290 274
210 3DS 
239 ...

222% 
213 212

274
Ht* A RONALD, 
Inolpeir. v 208 300246tf

233 OTTAWAMONTREAL<-'00140% 140% 140% 140%

6% 7 1,700kKMM&MMS Gas
ï«%
150%

Gen. Elec.........149 149
Goldfield ......... 6% 7
GL Nor. Ore.. 58% 58% M% 58%
Gt. Nor. pr... 124 134 123% 123% 1,400
Ice Secur.......... 21% 21% 31% 31%
Illinois .......... . 133 133 133 133
Interboro ....... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Iowa Cent. .. i*% Ü% 16% W%
Kan. South. .. 33% 33% 33% 33% VOO
U St N............  141% 144% 144% 144%
I-ehigh Vat. .. 172 173% 172, 172
Mackay ........... 91% 91% 91% 91%
to pref. ... 76% 76% 76% 76%

M*KCf.2n^: 32% K% 33% |% ‘""sW

m°,‘ 8. i«% i«% h»iS* -m

Natif*L«ad' 63 52% U M%
Norfolk^..... 103 104% 103 104
Nor! Pac. ..... 120% 121% 120% 121
Northwest /.. 145 145— r- 1MU IOC

144% 
160% ... 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
for.”

Mr. Morris 1e .reasonelbiy reticent 
on the recent finds reported on the 
company’s holdings, and declines bo 
state anything relative to what the 
real work of the winter season has 
turned up to view. IHe contends that 
the way to mine is to do the work.

The company has a competent en
gineer In charge of all work and each 
claim on which work 1» progressing Is 
carefully looked after.

Mr. Morris .is Interested to the ex
tent that he secured the claims for 
the company, and when that work w-.vs 

I finished secured others which will :>3 
! incorporated In other companies, enc 
I to be known as the Canadian North-

Chas. Fox.

smES. RECEIVERS 
QU1DATORS Agricultural Loan . 

Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm.............
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest .......
Dom. Savings .........
Qt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid .... 
Landed Banking ....
London & Can ...........
National Truat ......
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid .......
Real Estate ................
Tor. Oen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage .. .. 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

., ... 130 ... 

.. 159 156 159
130
156

170 170nk Chambers
STREET .

400200 300
■66% 66%6

WILL ORGANIZE NEW COLLEGE WILL KEEP OWEN SOUND DRYMU$T REPORT SCARLET FEVER72 72
124 121 100l u_ 132 133 Rev.B.H. Spence Says Effort to Repeal 

Local Option Will Be Futile.

turned *wn Owen Sound, and 
that local option ban wntMail eat wen 
in the* city. The tommraoee people 
In Owen Sound, he said, one praveetdx 
tar war, end wfflj not toe found un®*. 
pared at the next electiesi ft «he met-

Prof. Dyde Leaves Queen’s at End of 
Present Month.

M.H.O.WIll Prosecute In Cases Where 
Disease Has Been Concealed.

There is trouble ahead for these who KINGSTON, March 6.—(Special.) —
__, . , texr- Fttof. S. W. Dyde of Queen’s Unlvnns-

neglect -to report the •Prem’^e “ eG“ lty leaves a-t the end at the month
let fever case* to the medical heoltn f<yr strathconau Alberta, tvOiere he toe-
department. Thile applies to tire peopla comes principal of the new Frestoj-tw--
m whose homes the disease exists, ae lan Theological college. Upon Prof,
well as to the phytidan called in. devolvee the task or organising
T^Sv^amrrsr toncl^^seictioîr'^f * Recentiy tiiie deans of Hie various ter comes up.' The___________ ______

th^oopulatlen hate reached Dr. Hart- factiti-es of Queen’s Uteverwlty sent that <f leeni option Is again put to til*

». zxzgrzzsi ssr-î, srars
Fr i ZXPtâK.’ZX&Z M: :

the doatec This is $20 Some leading men opposed to eepe-ra- profited flnnncUUy thru local cpttoti. 
i ^ «« when the time comes will ask a* j Pecpte in Owen Bound, he stye, at*

^ îhTfnture when «he medical health 1 explanation of the action of the deans, inclined to ridicule certain reports that
ha* evidence that cases oru who, they say, had no right to use ; have goes thru the (marins*, for they 

r^mccSncesteU, l>r. Hasting* say* their official position» to Influence say «here is not a more low abiding sp 
^nj nave hi« Inspectors make a graduates In voting, as tiw trustera financially euccranfui terwn in the »Oe- 

hîturo to homro inspection of the en- had requested that no further discus- vlnce than Owsn^ound.
slon take place on the question until 

rW Hastings hlemes the household- the voice at the graduates had been 
X 1 niturai rnilsae the toncta'ment as much ae heard. At the end of April the mat- Margaret Rirff.tgo may have to re

Manitoba A8^cUl.tUg*1 ^ 1 ??rtrr datons Ito ®a»-s that many of the ter will come before the trustera, who back to the Chinaman to whom She 
WINNIPEG, March ^.^Td^tora SI threatened with are to glx* further information to tlw eayw she was «paying g debt when the

Manitoba Agricultural College, their •amdjrejotows^ ^e famJ}1<a M r<. Sues Railway for $6000.
hid being $229,000. a case of scarlet Mies Mary McAfee, who, with her

----------__________ /.r,-.— T* ° reporting, a twin rteter. was thrown to the ground
Railway Appointment Dsnieo. fever. . __________ . .when alighting from s Belt lias car

OfflloieB den'al WB8 ™ed,c ,_ M, nr invlted to Rome. 1n November, 1909, by the «ridden etart-
Canadlan Northern  ̂ ™ toat aa tnvl- ing of the car. 1. suing in the rising
of the rumor ,tMt tation from Mayor Nathan of Rome Jury assize court for $6000 damage# from
the Grand Trunk P*?**!**? , to attend ^be celebration of the 50th the Toronto Railway. The slater <*>-
liad bem awodnt^ gâterai P^eng-r un^of the ïtalian thtoed $45 damages In the dlvlatoa
and traffic manager at 4he - • state*61*!;/ the proclamation of Rome ! court lent year. Her injuries were

u/K.ro efoves for Judfle. as the capital. The letter containing more severe at the time, but eh* quick-
sr CATHARINES. March 6—fSpe- the invitation outline, the program of ly recoyraed, whereas her aliter bra

there was no criminal the célébration, which opens on March Contracted a nervous disease from the
cial.)—Because t rte fa„ mssi^g, jt. It will consist of pageants repre> the accident which makes her unable with a He* of 41
Ltatoln <>u^y J^lce Middleton was senting the progress of art, science towork. An operttlontor an totemnl j Is the egatestCokmri Muhro
thta afternoon presented with a pair and commerce In the part hal-een- disorder was also ncci stats ted. of making flalee retortnln omtmtom
of whlte^to^as brsheriff Dawson. tury. Tire case will proceed to-day. 1 with the Farmers’ Bank. ,. ...

2,000202% 202% ICO190 190
f! OVER LOGS 3»134 134

116 115 115
207 202 ST. PETERSBURG, March 6.—Nine

ty persons, many of whom were chil
dren, were burned to death, and forty 
others Injured in a fire that destroyed 
a moving picture theatre at Bologote 
Sunday. Reports of the disaster were 
received here to-day.

Landed Back in the Pen.
KINGSTON, March 6.—(Special.)— 

Inspector Parkinson of the -Dominion 
police arrived with James G. Roland 
from Ban Claire. Wisconsin, who vio
lated his parole. He has now to serve 
fifteen month, on a two-year sentence 
for shopbreaking at Iroquois. The *n- 
npeotor stopped off at Windsor, and 
while In Jail there, Roland, who had 
a Me eecrvted in the sole at his shoe, 
made an attempt to «fcapa A (ritard 
caught him filing the bars of W 
cell.

Paper Co. That Que- 
iwfully Seized Them.

156 158
142 142

101 ... 101
590176 175restraining: the Quebec 

11 c orge Gordon Oxn- 
n of Cache Bay, Ont., 
v.-ion c f spruce and. 

icd at 530,000 ft cm the 
I Paper Mills of Stur- 
I E. R. c. Clarkson, 
b-leing aeked of îjus- 

t> non-jury spring

133 133
161) 2,600MOi7o ... iio em.145 145srf: c7!!,.i!i i«% 106% 106% 106%

Oat. A W.....
Penna. ..
Pac. Mall

PlUs.^Coal .... 19% «H ^
Press. Steel ... 52% 32% ,?2% 32%
Reading .........
Rep. Steel .... . .. ••• , •••„

Bond»— 9. ROYAL WELSH LADIES’ CHOIR.Black Lake ............
Csn. Northern Ry. 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop .
Laurentide .............
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P....

. Penmans .................
Porto Rico ............
Prov. of Ontario . 
Quebec L.H. & P.. 
Rio Jan., 1st mort. 
Sso Paulo .......... ...

■5 74% ...
95 ::: «

yr.74% 41% 41% *1% 41%
125% 126 126% 125%
24 24% 24 24%

104 101 104 104

3,00»
organization» have 

100 visited Toronto and given any greater 
1.100 amount at pleasure, end satisfied thedr

164% 165% 154% 154% 56,109 ^leif'^uffles’ ^Choir on

the occasion of Oralr appearance toe
Tha

Few musical20)
»79

KB 108
... '»2% 92%

91% 91%
J”: J&L- S « S S% m on tlwo occasion* last season.

do prof ." Z* .„ .. ............  rinsing of part songs by thte organl-
Rubber .......... 40% 40% 39% 40 5,200 lation was most inspiring, wtitie the

do. lsts ................................................................ eolos and duets were given with that
Ry. Spring*............................................................. musical spirit which sent a thrill thru
f,os® ................. vv -.V VV Viu "j'ioô the audience and called for many en-
Smelters ........  « >** | ?’g^ This organization will appear
“• ’’ *2» ^ T m ^Massey Hall under the au^pdrc^of
®do prof !!! 63% to% «% 63% 100 the Toronto OSt. David’s) Welsh 6o-
8.L.S F. 2nd». 40% 40% 40% 10% 100 cJety on Saturday evening, March 18,
SL L. S. W..........  ••• •” -V2AA and it is certain that they wtti have a
|UFraUl ■!!!!; ut% ut% imtlSt *•$0? ^ <***>» Wednesday.
Tot Cop. ... 87% 37% 37% 27% 100 March 15.
Tht“ Âra'ü: ** .37’4. .... ! MORMON ACTIVITY.
Tted0prëf.”ü! Ü% Ë% H% i% 200 LONDON, March 6—Home Secretary

Twin Cltv.........................................................•••• Churchill stated In the house of com-
UrSon Pac. ... 171% 173% 171% 172% 27,200 mone to-day that the attention of the

do pref. ... 91 91 90% 90% 200 rnvernment bed been attracted to re-
V-s- Steel... 76% 76% ^ cent allegations of Mormon activity

bonds’" 103 }«% 106 lto% .... among the women of this country and
44% 44% 600 had begun an investigation.
16% 16% 100 While be had no official Information

87% 37 37% 1,700 to support the assertions that young
2.800 glrls were being induced to emigrate
....... to Utah, there was no doubt, the eec-
....... rotary said, that the matter was
L30O causing deep concern, and he proposed 

to probe It exhaustively.

96% 20036%
.... 101 
87 ... 87

101
uses are aLs.) atiked by 
nj', and the aeslgnew 

* -is, w ! '.Geh ix as ir.K?ur- 
n iur.ts (the Quebec 

iv.-J the logs as secoir-
■ ned. It -entd them

■ oir. where they, 
them to mix with tliu

i n 6’ TTpom y. 
n, the,receiver, claims 

: 5 vf t.,e bank ftive 
■preference over the

98U 99

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo. 

160 0 167%
5 @ 157%

50 @ 157%
25 ® 157%
5 ® 158

Rio. Burt.
196 ® 106% 
35 9> 106%

Frsqoerrteé Chinese Resorts.50 @ 106% 
ISO <0: 1^6 
220 6 1-16% 80 ® 196% 

® 106
weiro

80
Mackay. 

50 0- 91% 
8 @ 91% 

■V) 0 91% 
*15 @ 76

pence get her costing out ef » place 
on YOTk-street. TWa 1m so because V 
tile dora not tom* t* With the flee of 
$60 and costs imposed in police court 
yesterday moraine she -will be ffrlvtet 
upon the other born of dilemma, which 
is serving four month* to the Mercer.

Margaret
a while ago, but She woe got 
out of a Chinaman's domic#* 
with <x*urn-’’

Maple L. 
8 @ 49 

*3 ® 90%
•5 ® 91

4Col. Loan. 
58 @ 66%

8 ® 66% ■i?

r Saw.-Mas. Twin City. 
27 $$ 104 
27 ® 108%

Tor. Elec. 
26 ® 123% 
10 42 123 
15 @ 122%

; • :xx?eed to-da j". 34
83% sent boras to Othew*20

coming
•rtupid

R. and O. 
50 ® 106%

2 @ 106E Dul.-Sup. 
53 & 82% 
i e 83

Rogers. 
2® ill 

48 ® 183
Hol- 41 Cases In Session*do.Con. Gas. 

25 @ 203
' ock Exchange.
pe. PRESTON EAST
securities executed OB

... 44% 44% 

... 17% 17%
Niagara. 

30® 137
Utah Cop.
Wabash ..
vîrtr. Chïn.'ü 68% 69% 68% 68%

"uïï^6! '73% "73% '72% '72%

Do-n’n.
9 ® 236 Judge Denton wH open the totadWIf 

court to-day, when he——----------Pac. Burt.
Trethewey. 8 1 ® 45%

300 ® 166 ---------------
Imperial. 
20® 225feXA V West!

West.
Wts. Cent- ....
Woollens 

Sales to noon. 154,400; total, 288,100.

INor. Nav, 
25 ® 123

o
LINDA STREET Mex. N.W.

8 ® 55%
Metrop'n. 
20 ® 200 3S% 34% 83% 34%

La Rosa
«K.

I
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If5?Medium Width 
Ribbons for Dress

makers
The home or professional 

dressmaker’s attention 
called to the fact that our color 
range, in all our medium 
width ribbons, is now com
plete.

PR<A Speciality.
iff Spring Suits and 

Coats
'i

What is it ? In this ease it is a $15 suit of clothes, p 
Like any other specialty, it is something in which a 
pride is taken, and to which care, attention, work and 
thought have been devoted. For years our Men s De
partment has tried to sell a suit at $15 which will com
pare favorably with those for which other stores > 
usually charge from $20.00 to $25.00. Volume of busi
ness is here to back us, and lack of it often accounts I 
for the $5.00 or $10.00 difference in price between the I 
Simpson Suit and the other. . v

Here are particulars of a couple of suits at $15.00 
which have helped to build up for our Men’s Depart
ment a reputation and impress it upon the wearer that 
the $15.00 suit from Simpson’s outlasted its $20 rival 
from elsewhere both in appearance and wear.

You will judge that we are proud of our $15 suit.
We have a ri ght to be—it is a good thing.

Navy Blue Worsted Suits, made of English clay twill, a «oft, 
smooth-finished material, cut from the latest single or double-breasted 
models, slightly conforming to the figure, carefully tailored tn every 
possible way. and finished with extra qualify linings and trimmings; 
sizes 36 to 44 ... ............................... •••• • •••••• 1MO

West of England Worsted Suits, In the new season's popular brown 
and grey shades, with self and faint fancy colored thread stripes; cut 
in a 3-button single-breasted sack style; body lined with fine twill mo
hair lining, fronts reinforced with thoroughly shrunk canvas and hair
cloth, beautifully tailored and perfect-fitting; sizes 35 to 44 ... 15.00

* BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE SPRING SUITS.
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, English fancy worsted In mixed grey pat- . . . .. .tern showing a self stripe; cut In double-breasted style, with cloao-flttlng collars and neat lapels, nicely tailor* 

ed and perfect-fitting; pants bloomer style; sizes 37 to 33 ......... ••••• ...................... :f "Y ; " IL.Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, high-grade English tweed, In the fashionable grey and fawn shades, a 1th neat 
fancy colored thread stripes; cut from the latest American double-breasted models; splend.d,y tanored n 
every way, and finished with extra quality linings and trimmings; pants bloomer style, with strap and buckbs 
at knee ; sizes 36 to 34......................................“•••.......................... ..... ..... ..... •••,........... ................. •«••• 16M»U

Special Items of Importance for Men Who Need Socks and Gloves
Men’s Lisle Thread Vz Hose,

finest qualities of “German” 
makes silk lisle gauze and med
ium weight, plain black and 
Colors, newest fancy effects and 
embroideries, a wholesale clear
ance of regular lines, high splic
ed ankle, heel and toe; all sizes, 
regular selling 35c 46c and 60c, 
Wednesday

j. :Ssïmd ... II! For the “Uncertain, Coy 
and Hard to Please. * *

Here are four typical examples 
of style, workmanship, quality of 
material and reasonableness of 
price, which characterize 
spring showing at Simpson’s., It 
is quite time you bought youi^^ 

^spring suit. We do not advise you 7k| 
purchase these. Very likely we r
have a spring suit much more suit- | i 
able for you than either. l|

We do advise you to read the par- "S 
ticulars. Come to the department if 
you like the description; come if you 

do not like it............................

yis: 1g1
kI Vri

/M

r

the i
Dressmakers’ Duchesse Sa- jir Willi 

Chaire 
The 

I ' Am

nil
tin, perfectly- woven, with a 
beautiful rich finish. Width, 1 
in,, per yard 7c; \ l/i in., per 
vird 10c; in., per yard
12>/,c.

i;
111 V/ ,
ill’llHI4 i ! c-

mi

llil
11

Dressmakers’ Taffeta Rib
bons, of fine weave, heavy 
quality, pure-silk. Width, 1 in., 
per yard 5c;4J4 in., per yard 
8c; 2 in., per yard 10c.

i^l
MON'

following 
League:

Sir,— 
not be abb 

I and to gK 
Whatv ■

We can only give details of two 
suits and two coats here out of hundreds. We can
not pick one out for you—come and do it yourself. 
Every facility for getting exactly the suit you 
want is afforded, and we are satisfied that our 1911 
showing is complete enough, up-to-date enough 
and reasonable enough to send the most hard to 
please Toronto woman away satisfied enough. 
Enough said.

Advice as to 
Millinery

During the height of the 
millinery season (that time 
will soon be here) our milliners 
are rushed to 'their utmost to 
keep our stock well up and to 
fill their great number of 
orders. We are taking warn
ing, and preparing at once a 
large number, of hats at these 
popular prices, and the values 
will induce quick and early 
buying. Wednesday’s show
ing: too Trimmed Hats at 
$5.00 each, 50 Trimmed Hats 
at $6.00 each. 50 Trimmed 
Hats at $7.50 each.

(pat I bavi 
«peak only 
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mfrit t4 Men’*' fine black Hese, fine qual

ity cashmere, no seams In sole, extra 
soft close finish, medium weight, good 
wearing yarn, close fitting ribbed top. 
reinforced heel and toe, worth 30c, 
Wednesday .....

Men’s French Suede Gloves, 1 dome 
clasp, pique sewn, spear point back, 
selected stock, perfect fit and finish, 
shades are tan and grey, a dress glove 
lis every particular,, sizes 7 to 9, regu 
lar selling $1.20, Wednesday . 1-00

Men’s Gloves, fine lined Suede,. 
kid and leather, best wool lin
ings, one dome wrist pique and 
outseam, Bolton thumb. This 
lot consists of all our winter 
gloves, regular lines that sell 
up to $1.75, all sizes, grouped 
together and marked one price,

.98
(Phone direct to department)

v.

31’ A desirable and A stylish Spring 
fashionable Wo- Coat of light grey French Serge in O;
men’s Suit, made tweed, made up in o^V?he°"latest1 tad- jF
of all-wool French a smart style, with ored styles, with jÇ
serge. Coat is tailored collar and mannish collar and
semi-fitting, lined long revers, a new revers. Collar is j[W\
throughout with vcst effect of re- overlaid with nat- /a®
silk, notched col- seda en broad. ural shade of tus- M 
lar, fastens with .. s. sore silk, edged
four buttons, tail- cloth gives a very wjtb a narrow jpg
ored pockets and dressy appearance piping of silk in
cuffs. Skirt has to this coat; coronation blue
front and back sleeves are plain shade, sleeves are
panel to knee line, wjth wide Cuffs P^jn with cuffs,
continued to bot- • . which are trim-
torn with overlaid trimmed with.buL- mcd with buttons, V
self-piece and side tons and broad- smart flap pockets .
tabs. Colors are cloth to harmonize give a nobby ef~
black, brown, navy with vest. Price feet to this coat,
and green. 27.50 is............... 17.50 Price is... 12.50

were full iSmart Coat ofA very effective 
looking skirt in all- 
wool stripe serge, 
coat lined through
out with rich satin, 
new mannish collar 
and lapels, inlaid 
with black satin, and 
cuffs to match, deep 
overlaid piece of self 
around lower part of 
coat; fastens with three 
large black buttons; 

—skirt hae full length 
front and back panel, 
which fastens tô left 
side at back, has deep 
bias self-piece around 
bottom of : skirt from 
knee line down, colors 
are the new shades of 
nickel, silver and Iron 
grey, with pin stripes / 

......... 35.00
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Body Guard Underwear Cannot Be Beaten*
V-

■I n:;l V
It is our own registered brand, manufactured expressly for us by the best known manu

facturer in Great Britain. The materials are selected after the most vigorous examination, 
thus ensuring purity and quajity. They are woven on the most modern machinery by experts 
in the art of weaving, giving a fabric of strength and evenness of texture.

*' Body Guard" natural wool, natural shade, Beige trimmings, guaranteed not to Irritate the most sensitive
skin. Wednesday, garment...................................................•••••■ ........................................................................... 1.35

Another garment a little lighter In weight, we believe to be the best line procurable, 
garment ............... .............................................................................................. ....................................................

ftt:

fl
Book Department

500 The Advance Library, 
bound in clçjph, and printed on 
good paper." Regular 25c each. 
Special, each ... . .. .. .21

A few otrtbe tlties:. “Adam 

Bede,” by EUpl; “Ardath,” by 
Corelli; “Beatrice,” by Rider 
Haggard; “Called 
Hugh Conway; “House of the 
Wolf,” by Stanley J. Wey-

■ K r.
jiiji

Wednesday, each
• • •.................75if

And,
“Ther 

I the world < 
I driven AmWednesday Linens and Staples--2nd Floor* ;;
1Model Blouses One*third

Regular Prices
300 PAIRS PILLOW CASES AT 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.

42 $ 33 or 45 x 33 inches, good heaiy Pillow Cases, 
ve&dy hemmed and all seams perfectly finished. Will 
give steady wear. Wednesday. 3 palrrfor .;.... 1.00

Paris WitA WIDE WIDTH IRISH BROWN HOLLAND. 18c 
YARD.

40 inches wide, all pure linen, beautiful round thread 
brown hollandÿ for motor coats, summer dresses,

BEAUTIFUL DAMASK TABLE NAFKINB, BEDE 
STRIPE TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 1»c PAIR. DOZEN.
Pine closely woven fringed Turkish Bath Towels. Perfectly bleached and all lloec, neat bordered de- 

assorted stripes. 18 x. 37 to 19 x 42 Inches, <mly 200 signs, some are hemmed ready. for we, a nice floe 
pairs. Wednesday, pair.....................................................19 quality. 90 dozen to sell at dozen, Wednesday .. 3.09

FINE LACE TRIMMED DRESSER SCARFS, 49c 
EACH.

18 x 54 Inches Dresser Scarfs, trimmed all around 
with lace and Insertion, let Into centre to match, very 
dainty and durable. Linen Dept., upstairs, Wednesday, 
each ........................................................................... .................49
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t ■ 1Back,” by Wednesday i!Yes, this is a sale of 50 Model Blouses, secured by our 

buyers in Paris, and consisting of the very latest for the dom
ing season. The price we quote for these charming garments 
has no connection with the value and style. We consider this 

A an opportunity for one of the best investments ever offered 
\ Toronto women.

The Blouses are nearly all hand-made, as well as hand-em- 
broidered. Most of them come from the maison “Armandias,” 
the Paris specialists in hand-made goods. Materials are satin 
duchesse, crepe de chine, ninons, chiffons, and other soft mater
ials. Some are trimmed with real Irish insertions and motifs. 
Others are elaborately hand-embroidered. There are also some 
embroidered overslips so fashionable just now. These garments 

selling regularly would be $10.50, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50. Our price on Wed-
$5.00

a ;«linIP; i '
r i m man.

Travelling Goods 
Department

UNBLEACHED COTTON S'/gC YARD. ’
Yard wide, etrong round thread, closély woven, will 

bleach perfectly. A sturdy cotton in every way. 1.000
... .8%yards at, Wednesday, yard ....

. -A 'Phone direct to Linen Dept.M 1 An Important Sale of Wide Width Black and Colored 
Silk and Crepes de Chiné on Wednesday—
An important purchase of rich Duchesse Satin de Chine, in all the latest and new

est colorings for spring wear, king’s blues, Copenhagen blues, tans, greens, navy, yel
lows, ivory and black; silks that will give satisfaction to wearer. 36 inches wide. Wed-

Ufti........  .i .97

ill
suit Dipt.
2nd Floor

■411
3:

ÏÜT

ARE.nesday is nesday
500 yards Rich Duchesse Mousseline Black Silk, a rich silk that gives everlasting 

kes handsome tailor-made costume. 38 inches wide ... , ...... $1.50
Crepes de Chine; the silks are most beautiful, soft draping, and elegant effect, rich 

in appearance, and is fashion’s favorite for spring wear. The colors are rose, pink, 
blues, reseda, coral, tans, yellows, sailor and king’s blues, ivory, and black. • '42 inches 
wide................................................................................ $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2,00, $2.50, $3.00

n • t

Two Inducements to Visit the Fancy 
Needlework Dept.—Main Floor

V. $1wear; ma
-
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e 100 dozen Swiss Tambour Muslin
..................Half-price

32-in. square Shams, 18x54 in. run
ners. Usual price 48c, for, each............... 24

■

Scarves and Shams at Wash Goods—2nd Floor .House Dresses of Percale and New
Crepe Sacques

There will be great doings in this department to-morrow. Hundreds of pieces 
Fine Printed Muslins, all this season’s new goods, 28 inches wide, white grounds, with 
colored flowers, wreaths, sprays, etc., pink, sky, mauve and other favorite combin
ations; a beautif 1 fine cloth, and a great opportunity to get a spring dress at less than 
half the regular rice. The usual price is 20c. Wednesday .

(No phone or mail orders.)

'
2.5 only heavy, smooth, 

cowhide leather Club Bags, 
covered trame, with brass 
lock and side catches, sewed 
edges, leather bottom corners, 
neatly lined with inside pocket. 
Size 18 in. Regular price 
$4.95. Wednesday ... 3.95

20 only medium weight 
cowhide leather Suit Cases, 
all made on steel frame, dou
ble bolt locks in brass, and 
single lock , and side catches, 
linen lined, with pocket and 
without, strong leather handle, 
sizes 24 in., 26 in. Regular 
price up to $5.75. Wednes-

3.95

One style in sky or navy pin stripe, New Dressing Sacques of serpentine 
with white, collar of self; another style in crepe, sky, navy, black or cardinal; has
chambray effect, sky, navy or tan, detach- yoke efleet of stitched shirring, front and
able collar of daintily embroidered white back; sleeves and fronts finished with a
muslin; all sizes 34 to 44. Special value fancy figured border, in harmonizing col-

1.00 ors; sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday.... .98

.9 l

1 China, etc., for WednesdayGroceries:
P J | 'i • a

2,000 stone fresh rolled oats, per 
stone 36c; choice side .bacon, pea- 

wholjgXper lb. 20c;

Wednesdayk $350 pieces Fancy! Bric-a-Brac. 
There are Plates, some hand- 
painted ; Teapots, Butter Dishes, 
Vases, Cups and Saucers, Bon 
Bon Dishes, Nut Bowls, Cake 
Plates, values to 79c. Wednes
day ..........   .49

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 
pieces, one of our newest impor
tations, with encrusted gold band 
decoration, rich translucent body 
in the latest St. Regis shapes, fin
ished in coin gold ; regular $175.00.' 
Wednesday 

20 only pieces in Art Statuary, 
etc., comprising Austrian and 
Amphora wares in vases, figures, 
etc. ; Doulton plates, statues, 
vases, etc., Values up to $10.00. 
Wednesday special price... 4.95 

30 only Polished Brass Tea or 
Toddy Kettles, with ebony folding 
handle; regular $2.50. Wednes
day . ;

III meal, half or
white clover honey, 5-lb pailWomen’s Boots Put By for a Rainy

. Day l ' -1

155 only Men’s and Wo- 
and tan Russia calf leathers, men’s Umbrellas, Strong 
all Sizes 2y2 to 7. Spcc.alpnce $teel rod and 
Wednesday ..................  2.49

Toilet and Face 
Powders

Bourgeois Java Rice Pow
der, Wednesday

Veloutee Face Powder, 
20c size, Wednesday.. .10

Metal Soap Boxes, 35c, 
Wednesday1

Ingram’s Milkweed 
Cream

Special display of Ebony 
and Ebony Finished Mir
rors, ranging in price from
25c to

pure
64c: finest canned corn, 3 tins 25c; 
finest canned tomatofes, per tin 11c; 
canned California yellow peaches, 
finest quality, large tin 25c; one car « 
California Sunkist oranges, good 
size, sweet and seedless, per dozen 
25c; Telfer's cream soda biscuit, 3- .
lb. box 25c; pure codfish, 2-lb. box J 
25c; Imported macaroni, 3 packages I 
25c; Post Toasties, 3 packages 25c; 1
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa. V4-lb- | 
tin 23c; telephone direct to depart
ment.

s 300 pairs Women's Boots, 
blucher style, patent colt, vici 
kid. chocolate kid. gunmctal\

1 - «I I .29 with
fine gloria tops.. The hand
les are well assorted, both 

180 pairs Men s Black Calf ;n men’s and women’s, 
Leather-lined Boots, blucher
cut. heavy solid Goodyear welt , , , . .
soles, all sizes 6 to ll. Special boxwoods and fancy horns,

2.79 a good serxi^able um
brella. To clear- Wednes-

. .89

1
SI atkl

MEN’S BOOTS. /a 4I
including mission woods, i115.00A2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COF- J 

, FEE 44c. VI
300 lbs. fresh roasted coffee, in V, 

the bean, ground pure, or with chic- S 
ory; Wednesday, 2 lbs. for 44c, -X.

25Ig m a t ;I ï P 11;| ft]

’llfi i
HH> S 111 I «•j ÿ iijf j 
4 fSf

Wednesday
CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

300 pairs Children’s School day.................. ..............
Boots, blucher cut, strong don- ‘.O'.*
gola kid leather, broad toe, 
patent toe caps, heavy sole, 
spring heels, all sizes 8 to 10^.
Special Wednesday........

(Phone orders filled.)
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